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PREFACE 

The present vdmne contaiiui an account of the most 

important additions which have been made to our 

knowledge of the ancient histoiy of Egypt and Western 

Asia during the few years which hare ela^aied since the 

piiblicatiaii of Prof^ Staspero^s Hist&ire des 

Peuples de VOritni Classiqu^ and includes short de^ 

Bcriptioiis of the excavations from which these results 

have been obtained. It is in no sense a connected and 

continuoiiB history of these countries, for that has al¬ 

ready been written by Prof, Maapero, hut is rather 

intended as an appendix or addendum to his work, 

briedy recapitulating and describing the discoveries 

made since its appearance. On this account we have 

followed a geographic rather than a chronological 

system of arrangement, bill at the same time the at¬ 

tempt has been made to suggest to the mind of the 

reader the historical sequence of events. 

At no period have excavations been pfursued with 

more energy and activity, both in Egypt and W^ern 

Asia, than at the present time, and every season’s work 

obliges us to modify former theories, and extends our 

knowle%e of periods of history which even ten years 

ago were unknown to the historian, A new chapter 

has been added to Egyptian history by the discoveiy of 
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the Neolithic culture of the primitive Egyptians, wliiie 
the recent excavations at Susa ore revealing a hitherto 
totally iiiisuspect(*d lapoch. of proto*Elainite civiliza¬ 
tion. Eurther than this, we have discovered the relies 
of the oldest historical kings of Egyi^t, and we ore now 
eualded to reconstitute fi'oni material as yet unpub¬ 
lished the inter-re lutiona of the early dynasties of Baby¬ 
lon. Important discoveries have also been made with 
regard to isolated points in thi^ later histortcai periods. 
We liave therefore ineluded the more impirtant of 
tliesc in our survey of recent excavations and their 
results. The advances made in arehajological research 
during the lost eighteen months are well illustrated by- 
Mr. Tlieodore N. Davis* discovery of the tomb of Queen 
Tii, hy Dr. Wallis Budge's puhlicatioii of the I’esults of 
his cxeavatious in the Sudan, by the completion of the 
Eg\^)t Exploration Fund’s work at D^ el-Bsliuri, and 
hy the find of €fmieifomi tablets, many of them written 
in the Ttittite language, at Bogbax Kdi in jVsia &Linor. 
Such an'^ the most important discoveries recently made 
in Egypt and Western Asia. 

We would again remind the reader that Prof. Mas- 
pero's great wort must be wnsuited for the complete 
history of the i>eriod, the jirmnt volume being, not a 
connected history of Egypt and Weatom Asia, but a 
description and distniBsioii of the manner in which re¬ 
cent discovery nnd research have added to and modified 
our coneept-loos of ancient Egyptian and ^klceopotamian 
HviliTation. 

LomwWi iVnii I. 
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EGYPT MESOPOTAMIA 
In Oie Ifghl of Jtecmi J£'jfxiieaiim and Mt&earch 

CILIPTER I 

THE DISCOVEftV OF PREHISTORY EQVPT 

J^URENG the laat ten years our conception of the 
begiiminga of Egvpiian antiquity has profoundly 

altered. When Pi’of. Maspcro published the first vol¬ 
ume of his Biatoire Jnctenur dea PiuideK des 

VOricni ClGsmuiHe^ tn 1895, Egi^ptian historj% properly 
so called, still began with the Pyrazmd4>uildcrs, Bue- 
feru, Khufu, and Klmfra (Cheops and. Chephren), and 
the'legendary lists of earlier kings presen'ed at Abydoa 
and Sakkara were still quoted as the only e<furoe of 
knowledge of the time before the R^th Dynasty. OJ 
a prehistorie Eg7i>t nothing was known, beyond a few 
Hint flakes gathered here and there upon the desert 
plateaus, which might or might not tell of an age when 
thf ancestors of the Pyramid-build^ knew only the 
stone tools and weapons of tlie pmueval salvage. 

Kow, however, the veil which has hidden the begin¬ 
nings of Egyptian cnvilisation from us has been lifted, 
and we see things, more or less, as they actually were, 
unobscured by the traditions of a later day. Until the 

i 
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last few years notliing of the real beginnings of iiistory 
ill either Eg_^"pt or Mesopotamia bad been fouiul; legend 
supplied ihe oiiJ}'' material for the reeoastitietion of tiio 
earliesi history of the oldest civilized nations of tbe 
globe. Xor was it seriuiialy supposed that any rel¬ 
ies of jjreliistoric Kgypt or &Lesopotarma over would, 
be foond. The antiquity of the known histoiy of these 
countries ab'eady apiwitred so great that nobod}* look 
into consideration the possibility of i)ur disf^vering a 
pj'chtstorle Egypt or Mesopotamia: the idea was too 
remote from practical w'ork. iUid fLUdher, civilization 
in these eovmtries Imd lasted so long that it seemed more 
than probable thiit ah traces of their prehistoric age 
liad long since linen swept away. Yet the possibility^ 
which seemed handy worth a momeut^s eouslderatiou 
in 18&5. is in 1905 an assured I'cality, at least as fni' as 
Egypt is concerned. Preliistoric Babylonia has yet to 
lie (liRcovcred, D, is true, foT example, that at Muka}'- 
yar, the site tji ancient Ur of the CMldcca. burials In 
earthenware coffins, in which the skeletiiiis lie in the 
donbled-up position eliaraeterietic of Xeolithie inter¬ 
ments, have been fomid; but there is no doubt, whatevea- 
that Uieso are burials of a much later date, belonging, 
quite possibly, to the Parthian r>ericKl, Nothing that 
may rightfully he termed prehistoric has yet been 
found in the Euphrates valley, wlrcreas in Egypt pre¬ 
historic antiquities are now almost as welt known and 
as well represented in our museums as are the prehis¬ 
toric antiquities of Europe and ^^nierica. 

With tile exception of a few palffoliths from the 6ur- 
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face of the Syrian dORert, near tlie Euphrates vaUey, 
not a single iDiplement of the Ago of Stone haa yet been 
found in Southern ^losopnlamiat whereas Egypt has 
yielded to us tlie most {lerfcel .cxaiuplcs of the diui- 
knapper's art Iniown^ Sint tools and ireafKtna more 
beautiful than the finest that Europe and America can 
show. Tile reiison is not far to seek. S^jutlieni Meso¬ 
potamia iSjvUn allurjal courttiy, and the ancient eiUeSr 
which doubtless mark the ffltcs of the oldest settlements 
in the land, are situated in the alliiTial marshy plain 
between the Tigris and the Euphrates' so that all traces 
oC the Neolithic ciiltm'c of the eoiiiitiy' would seem to 
have disapiHjared, buried deep beneath dty-maunds, clay 
and tnaiali. It is the same in Uie Egyptian Delta, a 
similar country: and here no traces of the prehtstonc 
culture of Egypt have been found. The attempt to find 
them was made last year at B«t«, which is known to be 
oho of tile most nntiriue centres of eiviliaatiotu and prob* 
ablj’- was one of the earliest setttcuients in Egypt, but 
without success, Tlte infiltration of water trad made 
excavation impossible and bad no doubt destroyed 
everything belonging to the most ancient settlement. It 
is not going too far to predict that exactly the same 
thing will be foimd by any explorer who tries to dis¬ 
cover a Neolitbic stratum beneath a city-moiind of Baby¬ 
lonia. There is little hope that prehistoric Chaldsa 
wdl ever be known to us. But in Egi'pt the conditions 
are different. Tlie Delta is tike Babytouia, it is true; 
hut in the Upper Nile valley the river flows down with 
but a thin border of alluvial land on either side, tlirough 
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the rocky and billv desert, the dry ^Sahara, where rain 
faUs Imt once in two or three yeare* Antiquities buried 
in l-Uia soil in the most miiote ages ate preserved intact 
as they were first interred, iintil the modeni investi¬ 
gator comes along to look for them. And it is on the 
desert margin of the valley that the remaijis of piv?- 
historic Egypt have been found. Thai; is the reason for 
their perfect preservation till our own day, and why 
we know prehiat.jric Eg^-pt so well. 

The chief work of Egj-pUan eiviliisition was the 
proiKU' irrigation of the alluvial boU, the tm-uing of 
marsh into cultivated fields, and the reclamatioii of latid 
from the desert' for the purposes of ^riculture. Owning 
to the rainleas diaraeter of the country, the only means 
of obtaining water for the crops is by irrigation, and 
where the fertiliriug Nile water cannot l>e taken by 
means of canals, there cultivation ends and the desert 
begins. Before Eg^iitian civilization, properly so called, 
began, the valley was a great marsh through whieb 
the Nile found its way north to the sea. The half- 
savage, stone-using ancestors of the cii'ilized Egyp¬ 
tians hunted wild fowl, eineodiles, and hipijopotami in 
the marshy valley: bid except in a few isolated settle¬ 
ments on convenient mojinds here and there (the forev 
nmnciTj of the later villages), they did not live there 
Their settlements were on the thy desert margin, and 

tongues of desert hill jutting out 
into the plain, that they huried their dead. Tlieir 
simple shallow graves were safe fj-om the fiood, anti, 
but for the depredations of jackals and hyenas, here 
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they have remained intact till otrr own ilay^ and have 
yielded up to u3 the facts from which we have derived 
our kntjwlefjge of prehistorie Egypt, Thus it is that 
we know so tninh of the Egrptiaus of Oie Stone Age, 
while of their couteiniiorarie^ in Mcsoptvtaniia we know 
nothing, nor is anytimig further likely to l>e disoov- 
eriid. 

But these desert cemeteries, with their crowds of 
oval shallow graves, covered hy only a few inahes of 
surface soil, in which llie Neolithic Egj'ptians lie 
crouched up ^vitb their flint, impleiucnts and po^ahed 
pottery beside them, are hut monuments of the later 
age of prehifitoric Egj'pt- Long i>eforc the Neolithic 
Egyptian hunted his game in the marshes, and here 
and there essayed the work of Teclamation for the p^- 
posca of an incipient agriiTnlture, a far older race in- 
hahitvd the valley of Uie Nile, The UTitten records of 
Egjqitian civilization go back foui' thousand years be¬ 
fore Chi'ist, or earlier, and the Neolithic Age of Egypt 
must go back to a period several thousand years before 
that. But we can u<rw go hack much further still, to tJie 
PalteoUtliic Age of Egypt. Af a time when Europe was 
still covei'ed by the iee and snows of the Olaeial PenoJ. 
and man fought as an equal, hanJiy yet as fl aii]icrior, 
with eave-bear and mammoth, the PalajoHthic Egyptians 
Itve^oft the baiiks of the Nile. Their habitat was 
doubtless the desert slopes, often, too, the plateaus 
themseh'es; but fliat they lived entirely upon the 
plateaus, high up above the Nile mai'ah, is improbable. 
There, it is true, we find their flint implements, the 
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great pear-shaped weapous of the types of L’helles, St 
Acheul, a«d Lq .Moustier, fcyijca well known to all who 
are act^miiiiteti with the fluit implements of the “Drift ” 
in Europe, ^Aud it m there tliat the theory, genei-all}" 
accepted hitherto, has placed the habitat of tht^ makers 
a ml (taers of those irupiomente. 

The idea was that in Palieolithie tlays, eontemiwnuy 
with the Oiaoial Ago of Niirlheni JCurope ami .-ijiTerica, 
the climate of Egj-pt was entirely different from that 
of later rimes and of to-day, Tnstead of dir" desert, 11 le 
moimtaiu plateaus bordering the Kile valley were suji- 
p-iseti to liave been then covered wilh fomt, tbrongii 
whieh Jiowed countless streams Ui feed the river below. 
It w as BUggesfed that reiruiiiis of these stivams were to 
lie s^;cn in the side luvines. or wudta, of the Nile valley, 
which nm up from Hie low desert on the river level 
into the hills on eitlier hand. Tliese ivadU nndunbtedly 
show extensive traces of strong w'atcr action; they 
curve and twjst. as the streams found tlieir easiest wav* 
to the level through the softer strata, they are hca|>ed 
up with great wateisworn houldcjB, they are hollowed 
out where waterfalls onre fell. They liave the appear¬ 
ance of dry watercourses, exactly wliat any mountain 
bums would be were the water-supply suddenly cut off 
for over, the climate altered from rainy to eternal sun- 
glare, and eveiy plant and tree blasted, never to grow 
again. Acting on the supposition that this idea was 
a correct one, most obaervei'S have concluded that the 
cUmate of Bgi*i>t in remote periods was very differ¬ 
ent from, the dry, rainless one now obtaining. To 
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remain to Mii« day^ bearing tcf^titnoiiy to the trutlL 
And the Jlintg, whit!b the Palreolithic inhabitants of the 
plateaii-forests nmdo aiifl used* still He 4)n the now tree¬ 

less and sim-bakod desert, surface. 
This la.^jerUunly a ret^' weak c<«irlusio«. In faet, 

it seriously damages the whole ai^uwent, the water- 

XESTiMONY OF TlTB WATEKCOtTRSES T 

provide tlie water for the M’adi streams, heavy rainfaU 
and forests are desiderated. They were easHy sui>plied, 
on the hypothesis. Forests clothed the mountain pla* 
teaua, heavy rains fell, and the water rushed down to 
the Nile, carving out the great watercourses which 
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courses to the conti-aiv uatwitlistandiug. The pal®- 
olitlis are tliere. They ran be picked up by anv visitor 
TUeie Ibey lie, great dints of tie Drift types,'just like 
those found in the graTel-beds of England’ and Deigiuui, 
oil tic desert surface where tliey were made. Un¬ 
doubtedly where they were made, for the places where 

they lie are the actual ancient flint workshops, where 
Uie flints were chipped. Iherywherc around are imiu- 
merable flint chipa and perfect wcapona, burnt hlack 
and patinated by ages of sunlight. 'iVo are t.bt.,- „na 
partienlir spot ia the hills of TVesteni Tliebes as an 
E^ple, but there ate plenty of others, such as the 
Wadi esh^kh on the right bank of the Nfle oppoaite 
Mnghagha. whence Jlr. H. Seton-Karr has brought bnek 
specmiens of flint tools of aU ages frem the PaheoliUde 
TO Ihe Neolithic perioda* 

The PalffiMditliic flint wnrfehops on the Tliebnu hilJs 

hiive Tseen mited of late years Hr. Seton-Karr by 

Pt^f. Sehweiiifnnh, Mr. Alien Sttirge. and l>r, Blanck^ 

enhornr by Mr. Porteb. Mi-, Ayrton, find >tr. Hall. Tlie 

wefljwtis illnstTatod here were fotmd l>y Messrs. Hall 

find Ayrton, and are n<>w presen-ed in the British Mn- 

spinii. Anjong tlieste flints shown we notice two fine 

siieeimcna of the pear-shaped tyjie of «t. AdieuL 

witli rmious adze-shaped implements of prbutire 

tJTC to Irft and right. Below, to the right, is a 

very primitive iiistniment of CheUean h-pe, being 

merely a shaTT>eiied pebble. Ahnyo. to left* and right 

are hvo ^ecimens of the carious half-moon-ahaped' 

instruments which ore charoctfiristic of the Theban flint 
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field, and are hardly known elsewhere. All haye the 
beautifu] brown patina, which only ages of snubtirn can 
give. The ** poignard ” to the left, at the bottom 
of the plate, is broken off short. 

Jjj the smaller illnstration. we see some roniarfcahlc 
types: tn'O scrapers or 
knives with strongly 
marked ** bulb of per- 
enssloti(the spot 
where the fiml>knapi>er 
stmuk and from which 
the fiakes flew off), a 
veiy regular eoup-tle- 

pohig which looks al¬ 
most like a large arrow¬ 
head, and on the right 
a much weathered and 
pntinated scraper whicii 
must be of immenuwial 
age. This came from 
the top plateau, not 

freon tlie slopes (or subsidiary plateaus at the head of 
the wadis), as did the gi^at St. Aeheuljau weapons. The 
circular object is very remarkable: it is the half of tlic 
ring of a morpholith (a round fiinty aceretioii often 
found in the Tlieban limestone) which has been split, 
and the sjdit (flat ) side cjarefnlty bevelled. Several of 
these mtcresting objects have been found in conjunction 
with Paleolithic implements at Thebes. No doubt the 
flints He on the actual surface where Hiey were made. 

rxLX.%H.tTttPc iMrucitcHfi; 

rpem Jfun^ EMdw 
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Ko latct water actioi] has swept them away and eov^ 

cred iheni with gi'avel, no latei* hwinsin Ufibitatiipn has 

hidden them with siiccttssive dej[Kft^ita of saU, in> gradtud 

deposit of duat and i-uJjhiBli has htiried them deep. 

They tie as tliey wciie ieft in the fai'-away Palieolithie 

Age, and Uiey have lain there till taken away by the 
modem explorer. 

But this is not the mw with all the Palteolithie Uinta 

of Tliehcs, hi the year 1862 \faj,-Oen, PU.t-Eivei-a 

diseorered Paheolithie rtinis in tli^p deposit of dUuvia! 

detritus wliieh lies liotweeji the eultivation jmd the 

mountains mi the we^ bank of the ^^Ue oijposLte Luxor. 

Many of these are of the same type as tliose found ott 

tlie siirfare of the niountain piatean whndi lies at the 

head of iiie great tnid* of the Tombs of the Kings, while 

the tUliivinl dqiosit is nt its mouth. The stiiiT of whieh 

the detritus is eompoaed evidently came origiimlly from 

tJio liigh plateau, and was wasiied tlowui, with the flints, 
in ancient times. 

Tills is quite conceivable, hut how is it that the flints 

left betiind on the plateau remain on the ongiml an- 

cieut surface I How is it conceivable that if (on the 

oltl theoiy) these plateaus were In Palaeolithic days 

clothed with forest, the PalieoUihic flints could even "in 

n single instaiu-e remHin undisturbed fjxjin Paleolithic 

tirn’es to ilie present day, when tiie forest in whidi thev 

were made and the forest soil on which they reposed 

Imve entirely disappeared! If tliere wore woorls and 

forests on the heights, it would seem impossible that 

we should find, as we dp, Palroolithic implements lying 
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in aitu on the desert surface, the actual manu¬ 

factories where thef weice made. Yet if the eonstaui 

rainfall siud the vegetation of the Libyan desert area 

in Paheolithie is all a myth (as it moat probably 

is), how (tame the embedded palondillia, found by Ocu. 

Pi tt-Ei eel's, in the bed of diluvial detritus ivhieh is 

apparently dehris from the plateau brought down by 

the Palieolitliic «w/t streamsf 

Water erosion has ceitainly formed the Theban 

ipudiit. But this water erosion was probably not that 

which, would he the resuli of fioreuniut sti-eauLs Howing 

down from wotided licights. bnt of toiTcurs hke those 

of to~dny, whieli fill the tradia once in three years or 

so after lieavy rain, but repeated at mvudi closer inter¬ 

vals. We may in fact suppose just so much differerMfe 

in meteorological conditions as would make it possible 

for sudden rain-storms to occur over the desert at far 

mure frequent intervals than at present. Tliat wtndd 

account for the detritus bed at the month of the rrniit, 

and its emiiedded flints, and at the same time maintain 

the g(«nerat probability of Lh(‘ idea that the desert pla¬ 

teaus were (iesori in PahEoUtliic days as now, and that 

early man only knapped his iimts up there because he 

found the flint there. He himself lived on the slojies 

and nearer the marsh. 

This new view seems to be much smmder and more 

probable than the old one, maintained by FUndera 

Petrie and Blanckenhoru, according to which the high 

plateau was the home of man in Palaeolithic times, when 

" the rainfall, as showm by the valley erosion and water- 
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falls, luust have eaused an abuudaut vcgetatiim on the 

plateau, where nmn cpuld live and h^t his game.”* 

Were tliis so, it is patent that the Palisolithic flints eould 

not iiave been found on the desert surface as they are. 

iff, H. J, I* BeadneJ], of the Geological Buta'cv of 

Egj'pt. to whom we are indebted for the proinulgation 

of the Dioi'c mwlem and probablo iview, says: “ Is jt 

certain that the high plateau was then cloUied with 

forests! Wl:iat e\ddence is there to show that it differed 

in any bnportimt respect from its present aspect! And 

if, as I suggest, desert conditions obtained then as now, 

’ A'li^ads W Salim, p. IP, 
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aud nuui merelr worked his Qinis aloDg the edges of 

the plateaus overlooking the Nile valley, I see uo rea¬ 

son why iimt impletocnts, dating even from PaheoUthie 

limes, should not in favourable eases still be found in 

the spots where they were left, surrounded by the 

Sakes struok off iu manufacture. On tJie flat piatcaus 

the occasional rains whiih fall—once in three or four 

years—can effect bul; little transport of material, and 

merely lowei' the general level by dissolving the imder- 

lyiug limestone, so that the plateau surface is left with 

a coating of nodules and blocks of uj so I able Jliiit and 

chert. Flint Implenients nhght thus be expected to 

rmuaiu m many localities for indefinite periwls, l>ttt 

they would certainly ]>C!eome more or less * pathmted/ 

pitted on the surface, aud rounded at the angies after 

long exposure to beat, eoM. and blown sand."’ This is 

exactly the case of the Palteotithic fiint tools fi-om the 
desert plateau. 

We do not know whether Falieolitliic man in Egypt 

was contemporan’^ with the cave-man of Europe, IVe 

have uo means of gauging the ago of the Paljeolitliic 

Egyptian weafwms. as we Iiave for the Neolithic pericML 

The historical (dynastic) period of Egyptian annals 

began with the unification of iho kingdom under one 

head soniewiiere about 450(1 b. c. At that tfmp copper 

as well as stone weapons were used, so that we mav 

say tluii at the heghming of the liistorieaJ age the 

Egyptians were hving in the *' Chnlcolithic " pRrjo<L 

AVe can trace the tise of copper hark for » cotisidornhlo 

period anterior to the heginniug of the Tst Dynasty, 
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BO tJijat tre aliftlt probiibly not be Ter wrong if we do not 

bring down the close of die purely ^1*011010; Age iu 

I'-*!5yp*~i-be close of the Age of Stone, properly so called 

—Inter tlinti +oijUO u, c. How far back in the remote 

ages the transitiou period between tlic Paliegljthk- and 

Neolithic. Ages should be plneeil, U is utterly impossible 

to say. The use of stone for weapons aticl hnpleinenls 

i^ontmiied in Egj-pt as late as tbe time c>f the XTIth 

D,vna.«rty. about 2500-MX) a.c. But fhese Kllih Dy¬ 

nasty stone implemeuta show by their formB liow late 

they arc in the hietory of the Stone A|rc. 1’lie ruce 

htaids, for instance, are in form tmitationa of the copper 

and bronze axe heads usual at thjit ijeriud; they are 

stone umtatlonfi of metal, instead of tlie originals on 

whose model the nietnl weapons were formeA The 

dint ijiijdemeiits of the XHtll Dynasty were a ninoiia 

survival from lung past ages. After the time of the 

Xnth Dynasty stone was no longer use<l for pwls or 

weaiwns. except for the sacred rite of making the first 

incision in the dead Ifodies before bcgiiining the opem- 

tions of embalmingj for this purpose, as Herodotus tells 

ns, an '* Ethiopian stonewas used. This was no 

doubt a knife of flint or chert, like those of the Neo¬ 

lithic ancestors of the Egyptians, and the coutinned use 

of a stone knife far this one purpose onlv is a very 

interesting instance of a ceremonial sur^uvaL TVe mav 
compare tiie wigs of British judges, 

ye have no of a flint knife which enn defi¬ 
nitely he asserts to have belonged to an embalmer. but 

of the archaistic flint weapons of the Xllth DvnasU' 
■■ V 
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wf; Iiav$ several S[KK:iinei]S. They wej^ found by Prof. 

Petrie ar the plaue named by Mm *' Kabuit,” the site 

ef a XUtb F>^^lasty town Ijiiilt near the pyramid id 

King Uaert'seii (or ScniisreT) 11 at lltaliuin at die mcmtli 

of the eanal leading from the Nile Tallcrj* into the oasis- 

]>rovmca of the Payyibn. The^e Kahun dints, and 

others of probably the fyiiue piTiod found by Ihv Setoii- 

Karr at the vety aneient dint works in the TpVmli esh- 

Slieklt, are of very troatm* and [xjor workmanship as 

compared vritli the stone-kuapping triumphs of the late 

Ntmtithic and early CliiileoIjliiiG fxtriods. The delicuey 

of the art had all b«.'u lost. Bui the best Hint knives 

of the early period—dating to just u little twfore the 

titne' of the 1st Dyuasty, when flint-working had at- 

taiiieel its apogee, and i:opja?r had just begun to be used 

—are undoubtedly tlie most remarkable stone weapons 

erer nuule in the world. Tlie grace and irtility of the 

fonii, the delbiacy of the fiiitcd chipping on the ride, 

atid the minute care with which the tiny serrations of 

the cutting edge, serrations so small that often they can 

hanlly be seen with the naked eye, are made, can eer* 

tniuiy not be pamllclled clpewhejx*. The art of flint- 

knapping reached its zenith in iVneient The 

speeiincn illustrated lias a liandle covered with gold 

decorated with incised dcri^s representing animals. 

Tlie ppehistnric Egyptians may also fairly be said 

to have attained greater perfection than other peoples 

in the Neolithic stage of eitlture, in other arts besides 

the making of stone tools and weapons, Tlieir potterv 

is of renmrkable perfection. Now that the sites i\f the 
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EgTjitinn prehistoric sotUcmentfi have beois so thor- 

oughljr explored bj" conapeteiit ardwologists (and, im- 

happUj't as tlioronghlj' pillaged by m(jomix*tent natives), 

this preliistonc Egi’ptinti pottery bos become citremclr 

well known. In fact, it is so common that good spcci-* 

iiieas may be bought anywhere in Egj'pt for a few 

piastres. Most museums possess sets of this pottery, 

of which great quantities have been brought itaefc Emm 

Egypt by Pmf. Petrie and other explorers, It is 

very great interest, firti.stieally as well as liiatorieaUy, 

The potter^s wheel was not yer invented, and all the 

rases, even those of tlie most i>erfret aliape, -were bnilt 

lip by band. The perfection of form attained without 
the aid of the wheel is truly marvellona. 

The eonnnoneat type of Hiis pottery is a red iwliahed 

ware vase with black top, dne to its having been baked 

mouth downward in a fire, the ashes of which, according 

to Prof. Petrie, deoxidised the hamatife InmiiBhiug, and 

so tittued the red t-olour to black. ** In good examples 

the hiematite has not only been reduced to black mag¬ 

netic oxide, but the blank has the highest polish, as seen 

on fine Oreeb vases. This is pmbalily due to the forma¬ 

tion of earbenyl gas in the smothered fire. Tliis gas acts 

as a soh'ent of magnetic oxide, and hence allows it to 

assume a new surfare, like the glassy surface of some 

marbles subjected to solutron in water.^* Tliis black and 

red ware appears to be the mosl ancient prehistoric 

EgypHan potterj' known. Later in date are a red ware 

and a lilaek ware with rude geometrical inrised designs 

imitating basbetwork, and with the incised lines filled 
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m with white. Later again i& a bviff warcj either plain 

or decorated with wavy lines, conecntrie circles, and 

elaborate ilmwings ol' boats sailing on the Nile, oa- 

fcrichee, fish, men and women, and so on. These designs 

are in deep red. Witli this clalior:ite i>otteiy the Seo- 

liihio ecromic art of Egj'pt reached its highest point; 

in the succeeding 

period (the begin¬ 

ning of the historic 

age) there was a de¬ 

cline in workman¬ 

ship. exhibiting 

dtimsr fonns and 

had colour, and it is 

not until the time of 

the ITlh pjTiastj 

that good pottery (a 

fine polished red) is 

bnee more fotmd. 

Jfeanwhiie the in¬ 

vention of ff!azt:d pot¬ 
tery, which was nn- 

known to the prehis¬ 

toric Egyptians, had been made (before the beginning 

of the lat Dynasty), The ungla^ied ware of the first three 

dynasties was Imd, but the new invention of light blue 

glnsred fatence (not porcelain properiy so called) seems 

to have made great progress, and we possess fine speci¬ 

mens at the beginning of the 1st Dynasty. Tlie pre¬ 

historic Egyptians were also proficient in other arts. 
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oan’eil iturj ami they worked golth which is 

kjiowii to Imve been almost the first metal worked by 

man; eertamly in Egypt it was i^zed for ornament 

even berore copper wj« used fbr work. We may TeJer 

to the illustration of a flint knife with gold handle, 
til read}' givem* 

The date of the actual introduction of copper for 

took and weapons into Egypt is imrertam, but it seems 

probable that copinw was uoeaaioiiaily used at a very 

early jMjriod. CopjMjr weapons liave been found in pi^ 

d^mastic graves beside the linest bull pottery with elab¬ 

orate red designs, so that we may say llmt when the 

flint-working and pottery of the Neolithic Egj-jjtlans 

had reached its zenith, the use of copper was already 

known, and copper weapons were oceasiouailv em¬ 

ployed We can thus speak of the awUcolithic ” 

period in Egj'pt as having already begun at duit time, 

no doubt several centuries before the beginning of the 

historical or dynastic age. Strictly speaking, the Egyji- 

tians remained in the ** ChalGolithic ” period HU the 

end of the XHth Dynasty, but in practice it i® best 

to speak of this period, when the word is used, as ex¬ 

tending from +be time of the finest flint weapons and 

pottery of the prehistoric age (when the “ NeoDthic 

period may be said to dose) till atw>ut the Hcl or md 

Dynasty. By that Hroe the Bronze,” or, rather 

- Cnpper,- Age of Egypt; had well begun, and already 
stone "VTiis not in Ci'^iBiiioti usCp 

Tlw prehistoric pottery i, of the preutest rsJuc to 

* Sc* 
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the arehffiologist, for witli its help some idea miiy be 

obtained of the sueeeesion of periods within the late 

Neolitbio-'Clialcolitliic Age. Tlie enormous number of 

prehistoric graves which have been exaiuiued enables 

us to make an exhaustive comparison of tile dilTerent 

kinds of pottery found in them, so that we c!ui arrange 

them in order according to pottey they contained. 

Uj' this means we obtain an idea of the development 

(if different tyiies of iiotteiy, and the sequence of the 

tvjies. Thus it is that we can say with some degree of 

contidenee that the black and red ware is the most 

ancient form, and tliat the buff with red designs is one 

of the latest forms of prehistoric pottery. Other ob¬ 

jects foimi] in t he gra\'es can be elasslticd as they oeeui* 
with different pottery types. 

With the help of the potteiy we can tlms gain a 

more or less relkble conspectus of the development of 

the late '* Neolithiceidtiirc of Egjpt This aj-stem 

of sequence-dating ” was introduced by Prof, Petrie, 

and is e^rtainly verj^ useful. It must not, however, be 

passed too far or be regjirded as an irou-boimd system, 

with which all subsequent discoveries must be made 

to fit in by force. It is not to be supposed that all 

prehistorit^ potteiy developed its series of types tii an 

absolutely orderly in.mner without deriarions or throws- 

baek* The work of man’s hands is variable and eccen¬ 

tric, and does not develop or evolve in an undeviafing 

course as the work of nature does, Tt is a mistake, 

veiy' often made by anthropologists and archeologist^, 

who forget this elementary fact, to assume curves of 
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deTelopment,” aud so forth, or sena-savage culture, ou 

absolutely even and regular lines. Human culture liaa 

not developed either evenly or regularly, as a matter 

of fact, Tlierefore wc cannot always be smu that, 

because tlie Egn>tian black and red pottery does not 

occur in gravns vritk buff and red, it is for tins reason 

absolutely earlier in date tlxan the latter. Sonic of the 

dcvelopment-sequenecjs may in reaUty be contemporaiy 

^itL others instead of earlier, aud allowance must al* 

ways be made for aberrations and reversions to earlier 
types. 

This c^eat having been entered, however, we may 

pro\-isionally accept Prof, P<;trie'8 system of swiucnee- 

dating as giving tbo best classification of ibe prehistoric 

antiquities according to development So it may fairly 

he said that, fttr nit itie knony, the black and red pot¬ 

tery (“ sequence-date 30—”) is the most ancient Neo¬ 

lithic Egyptian ware knmvu; that the buff and red did 

not begin to he used till nliout ” sequence-date 45; ” 

that bone aud ivory carvings were commonest in the 

earlier period sequence-dates 30 - 50 ”); that copper 

was almost unknown till “ sequence-date 50/' and so 

on. The arbitrary numbers used range from 30 to 80 

in order to allow for possible earlier and later additions, 

which may he rendered necessary by the progress of 

discovery. Tlie numbers are of course as purely arbi- 

traiy and relative ba those of the different thermomet- 

rical ^sterns, but they afford a convenient siratem of 

arrangement. The products of the prehistoric Egyp¬ 

tians are, so to speak, disteibuted on a conventional 
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plan over a ecale numlioreit from 30 to 80, 30 represent¬ 

ing the beglniiiug and 81) the close of the term, ao far 

as its dose has as yet been as<rertAiiied* It is probable 

that sequence-date 00 more or less acctti'ately marks 

the beginning of the dynaMtic or Itistorieal period. 

This hypothelically chronological daBsification is, as 

has been said, due to Prof. Petrie, and has been adopted 

by Mr. Sandnll-SIaclTer and other students of prehis¬ 

toric Egj'pt tn their work.* To Prof. Petrie then is due 

the credit of aystejnatizing the .'5tudy of Egyptian pre¬ 

historic antiquities; but tlie funhor ci'edit of having 

discovered these antiquities themselves and settled their 

date belotiirs not to him hut to the distinguished French 

ardiffidogist, IL J- de Morgan, who was for several 

vcacs director of the imtsciim at Oiza, and is now chief 

of the Pmicli arclueological delegation in Persia, which 

has made of late years so many imiairtant disnoTeries. 

The proof of the pitdiistoric date of this class of antiqui¬ 

ties was given, uot by Prof. Petrie after his excavations 

at Dendcra in 18f>7-8, but by M. de Morgan in his 

volume, liedicrehes mr les Oriffines de V&ffypU: VAge 

dc frt Pterre et les J/efaHr, puhlighcd iii In 

this book the true chronological position of the pre¬ 

historic antiquities was pointed out, and the esristence 

of on Egyptian Stone Age finally decided. M. de Mor¬ 

gan’s work was based on careful study of the results 

of exeavations earried on for several years by the Egyp¬ 

tian government in various parts of Egypt, in the 

course of which a large number of (a^me^eries of the 

1^rlniftl EgjpE F^f), 1902^ 
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primitive type bad been diseovered It was soon evi~ 

dent to M, <b Morgan that these primitive giaves. with 

their unusual iwtteiy and dint imjdemeiita, could be 

notbiug less than th<; tombs of the ]>tHjliistorio Egyp- 
tiajiE, the Egyptians of the Stone Age, 

Objects of the preliistorie period had been known 

to the nmseinns for many years previously, but owing 

to Oie mieertmuty of their provenance and the ahsene^ 

of knowledge of the existence of the primitive ceme- 

terios, no sdentifie conclusions had been iirrived at with ■ 
n^gard to them; ami it was not tiU the publication of 

il. de Morgan's book that they were recognized and 

elassified as prehistoric. The necropoles investigated 

by M. do ilorgan and his assistants extended from 

Kawmnil in the north, about tw-onty miles north of 

Aiyydos, to Edfii in llie soutlL The chief .amietories 

iMdwcen these two points were those of BH Allmn, 

Saghel el-Baglicli, el-'Amrat Nakada, Tfikh, and t^ebe- 

Um, All the hiiriab were of ahtipb tyjie, atmlogous to 

those of the Neolithic- races in the rest of the world. 

En a shallow, oval grave, excavated often but a few 

inches below the snrfsice of iJia Bail, lav the bodv 

eranipcHl up with the knees to the chin, sometimes in 

a rough box of potteiy, more often w-ith onlv a mat to 

cover it. Heady to the hand of the dead man were his 

flint weapons and tools, and the usual red and blac-k 

or buff and red, pots lay hwide him; originatlv no 

doubt, they had been fllled with the funeral mcaU to 

sm^tain the ghost in the next world. Ocwasionally a 

amiple copper weapon was found. With the body were 
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also buried alate palettes for grinding the green ej-e- 

paint wliicb the Egyptians loved even at this early 

period. These are often carved to siiggesi the forms 

of iuiiiuals, such as birds^ bats, tortoises, goats, etc.; 

on others arc ftmtastie oreatnees with t^'o heads. 

Combs of bone, too, arc found, ornamented in a simi-’ 

lar way with birds' or goata^ heads, often double. And 

most interesting of all arc tlio small bone and ivory 

figures of men and women which are also Pound. Tliese 

manallv have little blue bead.s for eves, and are of ttio 

quaintest aiul nalvest apf>eamn<!e eoueeiv'ablo. Hero 

we have im elderly luan with a long pointed board, 

there two women with inane smiles upon their coimte- 

uaiices, herii another woman, of better work this time, 

with a child slung aiToss her sliouldor. This figure, 

which is in the Dritish Museum, must be very late, as 

prehistoric Eg;q>tian antiquities go. It is almost as 

good in style as the early 1st Dynasty objects. Such 

were the objects which the simple piety of the early 

Egyptian prompted him to bury with the bodies of hia 

dead, in ordiu’ tliat they might find solace and content^ 

mont in the other world. 

Ail the prehistoric cemeteries are of this type, with 

Urn graves pressed closely together, so that they often 

impinge upon one another. The neimmess of t}i»‘ graves 

to the surface is due to the exposed positions, at the 

entrances to wndM, in whieli the primitive cemeteries 

are usually found. The result is that thev are always 
V 

swept by the winds, wliich prtjvent the desert finncl from 

aceumulating over them, and so have prefjen'cd the 
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original level of the gromifL From thdr proximitj- to 

the surface tlicy are often found disturbed, more often 

by the agency of jackals than that of nmiL 

Contemporaneously with U. de Morgan's eiplom- 

tioDs, Prot Flinders Petrie and J[r. J. Quibell hack 

in the ™ter <»f exeavated in the diatricts of 

Tiikh and Naknda, on the west hank of the Nile opposite 

Koptos, a series of extensive cemeteries of the prim¬ 

itive type, from which they obtained a large number 

of antiquities, puba-died in their volimie .\'o^ada and 

BaUrt^, The plates giving representations of the an- 

tiquities found were of the highest interest, but the 

scientidc value of the letter-press is vitiated by t)ie 

fact that tlie true hlstorifaJ position of the antiquities 

was not iKirceivecI by their diaeovererii, who came to the 

conclusion that these remains were those of a New 

Bitce " nf Libyan invaders. TMs race, they supposed, 

bad entered Egypt afrer the close of tbo flourishing 

pcricKl of Uie “ Old Kingdom " at the end of the 

Dynasty, and had occupied pari of tlie Nile valley from 
that time till the period of the Xth Dynasty, 

Tina eonelusion was prove4 erroneous by JL de 

^forgan almost as soon as made, and the Preni arebro- 

ologist's identification of the primitive Temains as pro- 

dynastic was at once generally accepted. It was obvi¬ 

ous that a hypothesis of Uie settlement of a Btom^nsiiig 

barbaric race in the midst of at go late a date 

ns the period immediately preceding the XlTth Dniasty. 

a race which mbcM in no way with the native* Egyp! 

tiana themselves, and left no trace of their mfluence u^n 
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the later Egyptiiius, was one wMch demanded greater 

faith- than the simple explanation of Ai. de A1 organ. 

The error of the British esijlore.r3 was at onee ad¬ 

mitted by ilr. Quilxdl, m his volume oti the excavations 

of ia97 at el-Kab, publklied in 1808.^ Mr. Qnibell at 

once found full and adequate oonJimiatiQti of liL de 

Morgan/s discovoiy in his diggings at el-Kab. -Prof, 

Petrie admitted the correctness of M. de Morgan *s 

views in the preface to his volume Dut^poUa Parva^ 

published three >'eai*g later hi 190L’' The pt^ce to 

the first volume of M- de Morgan’s book contained 

a generous recognition of the method and general 

acenraey of Prof. Petde’s excavations, which c«n- 

traati^d favourably, according to M, rte Morgan, with 

the excavations of others, generally carried on witliout 

scientific control, and vuth the sole fthn of obtaining 

antiquities or literary texts,’ That M. de Morgan^ own 

work was carried out as scientificallv and as cai-cfuUi^ is 
■■ ♦ 

evident from the fact that lus conclusions as to the 

chronological position of the prehistoric antiquities 

have been shown to be correct. To descrJlje M. de 

Aforgan’s discovery as a ** Imppy guess,” as baa been 

done, is therefore beside the mark. 

Another most important British excavation was that 

earned on by Messrs. Rardall-Maclvcr and Wilkin at 

el-*Amra, The imposing lion-headed promontory of 

cl- Amra stands out into the plain on tlie west bank 

‘Xf.ffiiA Ei^tliia TiMWTrh ANOimt ji. 11. 
•-JWirpoltt Pflm,. Egypt espramtiaa Fnnd. tSOt. S. 
• ■ Aji* di ta Pitrr*, p. *01, 
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of Uie Nile* about five miles south of Abydos* At tlio 

foot of this IiiU At, de Mot^au found a very extensive 

prehistoric necropolis, whidi he esamined, but did not 

excavate to auy great extent, and the wort of thor^ 

oiighly excavating it was perfonued by Messrs. Ran- 

daU-Alaelver and Willdn for tlie Egj^t Explomtimi 

Fund. T]»e results have thrown veiy great light upon 

the prehistoric culture of Egjijt, jind burials of all pro* 

historic types, some of them previously luiobserved, 

were found, .simoug the most intereating are burials 

in pots, which have also been found by Mr, Garstang 

in a predyuastk* necrojwUs at Ragagna* north of Ahy- 

dos. One of the more remarkable observations made at 

d-'jVmra was the progi^ve development of the tombs 

from the simplest po&turial to a small briek^iamber. 
the embryo of tBjirick tomhr of 

Among the ohjeets recovered from this site may he 

mentioned a pottery model of oxen, a box in the shape 

of a model hut and a slate palette with what is 

perhaps Uie oldest Egrfptiaii hieroglyph known, a rep¬ 

resentation of the fetinh'Sign of the god Alin, in relief. 

All these are preserved in the British Aliiscum. Tlie 

skulls of the bodies found were carefully preserved for 
craniometric examination. 

Td 1801 an Dxtensiri! prehistoric cemetery was beine 

excavated by Messrs. Rotsacr and Lvtbgoc nt Nag' 

cd-Dcr. opixatc Oirga. and at el-Ahaiwa. fmtbor m-rth, 

another prehistoric neeropoiis has been excavated hv 

these gentlemen, working for the Univorgity of Cali, 

fornia. The cemetery of Nag' ed-Dfr is of’the nsnal 
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prchifitodc type, with its multitudes of oval 

graves, eseavaled just a little way below the surface. 

Oi-aves of this kind arc the most pi-imitive of oil. Those 

at el- Amra avi* usiiaQy more de^’eloped, often, as luts 

been rioted, rising to the height of regular hrick tombs. 

They^are evidently later, nearer to the time of the 1st 

CJJJP Ktr Ti™ kxnurmuj qi mi ■■, 4'4,uniit«tA « aii.-DBa, lAM. 

Dynasty. Tire position of the Xag’ ed-Der cemeteiy 

is alsr) eharaeteristie. It lies on the iimml low ridge 

at the entrance to a desert itodt, whirii is itself one of 

the most picturesque in this part of Egypt, wdth its 

dmos of great lioulders and fallen rocks. An^IIustra^ 

tion of the camfi of Mr. Reisiier^s eKpedition at Nag' 

ed-I>er is given above. Tl»e e.vcavation8 of the Uni- 
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Tcreity of California are carried out with the gi'eatcat 
posaible care and are tiuaticed witlt the givatcst puesible 
liberality. Mr, Rcisiiyr has therefore been able to keep 
mi abEolutely complete pbotograpiue 1*6601x1 of every¬ 
thing, even down to the BucecBslvo stages in the ojwn- 
ing uf a tomb, which will be of tlie greatest use to aei- 
encG when pubiiahed. 

For a detailed atndy of the antiquitt^ of the pre- 
bigtoric period the publications of Prof. Petrie, Mj*. 
Quibelh and Mr. Hatidall-Maelvor are moit* useful than 
Uiat of M. de Moi'gait, who does not give enough detoila* 
Every atom of evidence is given in the pubtieationa of 
the British explorers, whereas it is a eharaeteristic of 
French work to give brUliant eonchisioas, beautifully 
illustrated, without roneb of the evidence tin which the 
eoiiehiflioDs are baikfd. This kind of work does not 
appeal to tlie AnglivBaxon mind, which takes nothing 
on trusty even, from the most renruvned experts, and 
always wants to know the wily and w'herefore. The 
complete puhlication of evidence which marks the Brit¬ 
ish work win no doubt Iw met with, if possible in even 
more complete detail, in the Ameritfan work of Messrs. 
Beisner* Lythgee, and Mace (the last<-named is an Etig- 
lishman) for the University of Oalifomia, when pub¬ 
lished. The question of speedy tiemw delayed publi- 
catiem is a very vexing one. Prof. Petrie prefers to 
publish as speeillly a.<; possible; six months after the 
season's work in Egypt is done, the fnll publication 
with photofjmphs of ev-eiything appears. Mr, Reisner 
and the French explorers prefer to publiali nothing until 
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tlief have exhaujsfciveiy ^todicU the whole of the evi- 

deuce, and cau extract noUiing moit* Ei'ani it. Thia 

would be adniirablu if the Fj'euoh publbhed their dia- 

covcriefi fully, but they do not. £veu M. do Morgan has 

Dot approached the fuhieas of detail which characterizes 

British work juid which will duLractcrize Mr. Heisiicr's 

publioatiou when it appears. The only drawbaek to 

tills method is tliat general intei'est in the partioulai* 

exeavatious deseiibed tends to jiass avray before the 

full description appears. 

Prof, Petrie has explored other prehistoric sites at 

Abadiya, and Mr. Quibell at el-Kah. M. de Morgan aud 

htB assistants have examined a Large tnunber of sites, 

ranging from the Delta to el-Kab, Further resewch 

has shown tiiat some of the sites idcn tided by M. de 

Morgan as prehistoric are in reality of much later date, 

for example, Kahmi, where the late dints of XII Ih 

Dyua&ty date wen? found. lie notes that “ laige num¬ 

bers of Neotilhie tliiit weapons are fmmd in the desert 

on the borders of the Fayyfim, and at Helwiin, south 

of Cairo/* and that ail the important neeropoles and 

Idtchen-middcns of the predynastie people are to he 

found in the diatriets of Abydos and Thebes, from 

el-Kawamil in tlie North to el-Kab in the Soutli. It is 

of course too soon to assert with confidence that thoiu 

^e no prehistoric reniainB in any other part of Egypt, 

especially in the long tract between the Fayyum and 

the district of Ahydoa, but up to the present time none 

hare t>een found in this rej^ou. 

This geographical distribution of the prehistoric 
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FcmaiiUi lits bi ounotisijr Tiitli ttic anci^t con¬ 

cerning tlie origin of the ancestors of the Eg>T>feians in 

tapper Egypt* and supports the mueh discussed theory 

lliat they came oLigmally to the ^lle ToUey from the 

shores of the Bed Sea by way of the Wadi immamat, 

which dchouebes on to the Nile in the vionity of 

Koptos and Kus, opposite Balias and Tfifch. The sup¬ 

position seems a very probable one, and it may well 1m? 

th;it tlie earliesi Egyptians entered The valley of the Xite 

by the route suggested and llieu spread'northwai-da 

and southwards in tlie valley. The fact that their re¬ 

mains ^arejiiot^^fo^tJ north of eI-Kaw«miI nor south of 

chftairhught peihaps be explained liy ihe supposition 

Tliat, wheii they liad extended thus far north and south 

from their original place of arrival, they jiasscd from 

the primitive Neolithic condition to the more higlily 

developed copiwr-nsing eultnre of the jMjrtod which 

immediately preceded the cstabliBlinient of the mon- 

art'hy. Tlie XeoHthic wraijons of the Fa^’y'um and Hcl- 

won w^ould then be the remains of a tlifferent peophi, 

which inhabited the Delta and iDddlf Egj-jjt in vqj^ 
early times. Tins people may have lieen of MediteT' 

ran can stoch, akin to the jirimitive inhabitants of Pales- 

tine, Greece, Italy, and Spain; and they no doubt were 

identical with the inhabitants of Wer Egypt who 

were overthrown and conquered by Klia-sekhcm and the 

other Soiiiheni fonnders of the monarchy (who Monged 

to the race which had come from the Bed Sea hy the 

Wadi Hammamnt), and so were the ancestors of the 

later natives of Lower Egypt Whether The Southern- 
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ers, TV’hose piimitive remains we findl from d-Kawanul 

lo ei-Kab, were of tlie same race as the Nortlicniers 

whom ihoj eonquerech c-armot be decided. The skull- 

form of the Soutlieruers agrees with that of the Medi- 

temuieati races. But we ^ve no neeropolcs of the 

NorLheiTters to tcU tis much of their ^leeullariti^* We 

have nothing but their diul arrOwbeails. 

But it should be observed that, in spite of the pres¬ 

ent absence of alJ piimitive renuiins (whether mei'e 

fliut.s, or actual graves with bodies and reties) of the 

primeval population between the Favpim and el-Ka\va- 

mil, thchi is no proof that i;he primitive race of Upi>cr 

Egypt w*as not cotenmiious aiui identical with tliat of 

the lower countiw. It might therefore be urged that 

the whole Neolithic population was " Mediterranean 

i»y its skuU-fonu and liody-^rTicture, and spedftealljr 

** Nilotic ” (indigenous Egy^Jtkn) in its culhire-type. 

This is quite possible, but we have again to account for 

the iugeiKls of distant origin on the Hod Sea coast, Uie 

proiiabilih’ that one clement of the Egyptian pojiula- 

tion was of exiratteons origin and came from the east 

into the Nile valloy near Kevptos, and finally tlic liis- 

lorieal fact of an advance of the early dynastic Egyp¬ 

tians from the South to the conquest of the North. Tlie 

hitter fact might of course be esplaincd as a civil war 

analogous to that between Thebes and Asyiit in the 

time of the TXth Dniaatj% but against this cxploimtiou 

is to 1)0 set the fact that the trontemporary mimumentn 

<if the Soutbemers exhibit the men of the North as of 

foreign and non-Egyptian ethnic type, resembling Lib- 
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TfUia* It is poaaible Uiat they were ttidii to the Libyans; 

and Uiifi would square eeiy well with the theoiT, 

hut it niay also be made to fit in witli a development 

of the second^ which has been geucrolly accepted. 

According to this view, the whole ])riniit.ive Neo¬ 

lithic population of Nortli and South was Nilotic, indig¬ 

enous in origin, and akin to the Metlitmnileans of 

Frol Sergi and the other ethnologistfi. It was not 

this population, tlie stone-users whose neero|JolMt liave 

been found by Messrs, de Morgan. Petrie, and Maelver, 

that chtcred the Nile valley by the Wadi llaunnamat- 

Thia was another race of different etluj^origin, which 

came from the Red Sea toward the end i>f the Neolithic 

period, and. being of higher eivilbsation than the native 

Nilotes, assTimed the lordship over them, gave a gi’cat 

impetus to the development of their culture, and started 

at ouee the iiLstitntJon of monarchy, the knowledge of 

letters, and the use of nietalh. The chiefs of this supe¬ 

rior tribe Founded the monarchy, conquered the North, 

tmified the kingdom, and began Egyptian history, 

Prom^any indications it would seem probable that 

theae con q ugroi*s"we^ of Bah^donian origin^ or that tlie 

culture tlKW brought witli them (possibly from Arabia) 

was tvltimately of Bahylonian origin. They thnmaelves 

would seem to have been Semites, or rather proto- 

Semites, who came from Arabia to Africa bv wav of 

the straits of Bah eJ-Mandeb. ,md proceeded uy> the 

coast to about the neighhourhowl of Kmer, whence the 

Wadi TTammamat offered them an oyjen road to the 

I'alley of the Nile, By this route they may Iiave entered 
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Egyp^j bringing with them a drilization, wMeb, like 

that of the other Semites^ liad been profauudiy inilti’ 

eueed uud modified by that of the iStuncrian inhabitants 

of Babylonia. This SeniiUc-^umerian eultnrej mingling 

with that of the Xilotcs themselves, produced the civ¬ 

ilization of Ancient Egypt as we know it. 

This is a very plausible hypothesis, and has a great 

deal of evidence in its favour. It aeeins certain tliat 

in tlie early djiiostic periml tn’o races lived in Egjyjt. 

which tliffered considerably in type, and also, appar¬ 

ently, in burial customs. The Inter Egyptians always 

buried the dead lying on their backs, extended at full 

length. Ihiring the period of the Middle Ktngdotn 

(Xlth-Xmth Djmasttra) the head was timially turned 

over on to tlie 1^ side, in order that the (lead man 

might look through the tiro gieat eyes painted on that 

side of the eoiRn. Afterward the rigidly osteuded posi- 

ticoi was always adopted. The Neolitiue Egyptians, 

however, bmded the dead lying wholly on the left side 

and ill a eontracTted p(>siUou, with the knees drawn up 

to the chin. The Tiodies teere not embalmed, and the 

extended position and miinunifitration were nerer used. 

Under the F^’^th Dynasty we find in the necropolis of 

Hedum (nortli of the FayyOm) the two positions used 

BUtmltaneoiudy, and the extended bodies are nuunmified* 

Hie contracted Iwlies are skeletons, oa in the case of 

most of tile predynastlc bodies. Wheu these are found 

ivith flesh, skin, and hair intact, their pre.^ervatioii is 

<iue to the d^mess of the soil and the preservative salts 

it containOt not to intentional enibalining, which won 
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evidentlv introduced by diose who employed the ex* 

tended position in bum!. The contracted position is 

found as late as the Vtli Dynasty at Dfmbastm, south 

of the Fayyum, hat after that date it b no longer 

found. 

The conclusion is obrious that the contracted p<>Bi- 

tion without mimuEilfication, which the Neolithic people 

used, was siipplunted in the early dynastic period by 

tlie extended position with mummilicatioti, and liy the 

time of the Vlth DjTiasty it was entirely snpecseded. 

This points to the sitperscesion of the bwrinl customs 

of the indigenous Seorithic race by those of another 

race which conquered and dominated the Indigenes. 

And, since Uie extended burials of the r\''th Dynasty 

are evidently those of the higher nohles, while the <rt)n- 

tracted ones are those of inferior people, it is probable 

that the customs of extended hurial and embalming 

were introduced hy a foreign race which founded the 

Egi-ptian nionarehicol state, with its hiemrehy of nobles 

and officials, anti in fact started Egyptian civilization 

on its way. The conquerors of the North were thus 

not the descendants of the Neolithic people of the South, 

but their conquerors', in fact, they dominated the indi* 

genes both of North and South, who will then appear 

fsince w'e find the custom of contracted burial in the 

North at Daahasha and Medfim) to have originally be* 
longed io the same race. 

The conquering raee is that which is supposed to 

have been of Semitic or proto-Semitic origin, and to 

have brought elements of Smnertan culhire to savage 
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reasoug advanced for thia supposition are 

ilie following:— 

(1) Just as the EgyptiuB race was ovidcutij eom- 

pouuded of two eJemcnts, of conquered '* Mediterrane¬ 

ans ” and conquering so the ^g^'ptian language is 

evidently eompoimded of two elements, the one Nilotic, 

perhapfe related in some degree to Ujc Berber dialects 

of North Africa, the other not j:, but evidently Semitic, 

(2) Cortabi elgmenta of the early dynastic civiliaa- 

tion, which do not appear in that of the earlier pre- 

dynnstie period, resemble well-known elements of the 

clvilmition of Babylonia, We may instatice the use of 

the cylinder-seal, which died out in Egypt in the time 

of the XVII Itb Dynasty, but was always used in Baby¬ 

lonia from the earliest to the latest times. The early 

Egyptian mace-head is of esaetly the same type as the 

early Babylonian otic. In the British Museum is an 

Egyptian mace-head of red breccia, whirh is identical 

in shape and size with oue front Babylonia (also in the 

mttsetan) bearing tlic name of Shargani-shar-ali (t* c, 

Saigon, King of Agade). one of the earliest Clialdican 

monarchs. who must have lived about tlie same time as 

the Egyptian kings of the Ild—Hid Dynasties, to whicli 

period the Egyptian mace-heatl may alsti In* appmx- 

iinntely assigned The Egyptian art of the earlicat 

dynasties bears again a remarkable resemblance to that 

of early Babylonia. It is not till the time of the nd 

Dynasty that EgjT)tian art begina to take upon itself 

the regular form which we know so well* and not till 

that of the IVth that this form was finally ciystallbMid. 
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Under the lat Dynasty we find the figure of man or, 

to take other instances, that of a tion, or a hawk, or a 

snake, often ti'eated in a style very different from that 

>n which we ore accustomed to see a man, a lion, a 

hawk, or a snake depiuted in works of the later period. 

And the strikuig thing is that these early representa¬ 

tions, which differ so much fiioni what we find in later 

Egy-ptiaii art, curioualj' resemble tb© works of early 

Babylonian art, of the time of the patesis of Bhirpurla 

ot the Kings Shai-gani-sliar-aU and Karamzin. One of 

the JjGst known relics of the early art of Babylonia is 

Uie famous “ Stele of Vultures " now in Paris/ On this 

we see the enemies of Eatmadu, one of the early rulers 

of Shii^mrla, cast out to lie devoured bv the vnltnrea. 

On an Egyptian relief of slate, endcntly originally dedi¬ 

cated in a temple as a rciicu'd of some liistorical event, 

and dating from the begiuning of the Ist Dynasty (prac¬ 

tically contemporarr. according to our latest knowledge, 

with Eannarlu), ive have an almost exactly aitniljiiT* scene 

of captives being east out into tlie desert, and devoured 

by lions and vultures, Hie two reUefs are curiously 

a m their ilumsy, naive style of art. A further 

point is that the official repreRcnted on tlie stele, who 

appears to he thrusting one of the bound captives out 

to die, wears a long fringed garment of Babvlonish cut, 

quite diffci-ont from the clothes of the laW Egyptians! 

f3) Tliere are evidently two flistinct and different 

main strata in the fabric of Egyptian religion. On the 

one band we find a mass of myth and religious tjclief 

of very primitive, almost savage, cast, conibining a 
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worship of the atdual dead in their tombs—which were 

supposed to communicate and thits form a veritable 

** underworld,’* or, rather, ** under-Egypt ’’—with ven¬ 

eration of mngie auinials, such as JackoJs, cats, hawks, 

and crocodiles. On the other hand, we have a sun and 

sky worship of a more elevated nature, wliieh docs not 

seem to have amalgamated w-ith the earlier fetishism 

and tJorpse-worship until a comparatively late period. 

Tlie main seats of the sun-worship were at Hcliopoba 

in tlie Delta and at Edfu in Tipper Egypt. HcliopoHs 

seems always to haw lM?en*a centre of light and leading 

in Egypt, and it is, as is well known, Ibe On of tlie 

Bible, at whose tmiversity the Jewish tawgi\*cr Moses 

is related to have been educated '* In aH the wisdom of 

the Egyptians.’* The phiLosophiaal theories of the 

priests of the Sun-goda, Ra-Hannachis and Turn, at 

HeliojHxUs seem to have been the source from which 

sprang tlm monotheistic heresy of the Disk-Worship¬ 

pers (in the time of tlie XVXnth Dyiiasty). who, under 

the guidance of the reforming King Akhimaten, wor¬ 

shipped only the disk of the sun as the source of all 

life, the door in heaven, bo to speak, through whicli tiie 

hidden One Deity poured forth heat .loiT light, the origin 

of life uyxm tlie earth. Very early in Egyptian liistory 

the Ileliopolitans gained the npper hand, and the Ka- 

worsMp (under the Vth Dynasty, the apogee of the Old 

Kingdom) canio to the front, and for the first time the 

kings took the afterwards time-honoured royal title of 

“ Sou of the Sun.” It appears then as a more or less 

foreign importation into the Kile valley, and liears most 
4 
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undoubtedly a Semitic iiupixsss. Its t^'o chief scats 

were situated, the cue, Bleiiopolis, in the North on the 

eastern edge of the Beka,—just wliece an early Semitic 

settlement from over the deseri might he expected to 

be t'onnd,—the otheri Edfu, in the Upper Egyptian terri- 

torj' south of the Thebaid, Koptos, and the AVadi Bam- 

mamat, and close to the chief settlement of the earliest 

kings and the most ancient capital of Upper Egypt. 

(4) The custom of hmying at foil Letigih was evi* 

dently introduced into Egj^pt by the second, or x race. 
The Neolithic Egyptians buried in the cramped position. 

The early Babylonians buried at full length, as far as 

we know. On the same ** Stele of Yuttnres," which has 

already been ineutioimd, we see the butying at full 

length of dead warriors.’ There is no trace of any earlj/ 

burial in Babylonia in the cramped jjoaition. The tonibs 

at Warka (Erechl with cramped bodies in pottery eof* 

fins are of visrr late dat^ A further point arises with 

regard to omhalniing. The Neolithic Egyptians did not 

emluilm the dead. Usually their cramped bodies are 

found as skeletons, AVhen they are muiuniMed, it is 

merely owing to the preservative action of the salt in 

the si>il, not to any process of emlmlming. The second, 

or iT race, howe^ver, evidently introiluced the ctistom 

of embaltning as well as that of burial at full length 

and the use of coffins. The Neolithic Egyptian tiscd no 

box or coffin, the nearest approach to this being a pol, 

which was inverted over the coiled itp body. Usiially 

only a mat was put oi*er the bmly. Now it is evident 
UIus^kMoii, 
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that BabyloTUans ain.! Assyrians, wIki huned Uie dead 

at fall length in cheats, had senJe knavrledge of embalm' 

lug. An'^Assyrian king tells na how he buried his royal 

father:— 
»Widua tli« gave, tbi» eean^t itlitise, 

Id kifigly oil, 1 gently bid him. 
The gr*Ye-9tone DuuknUt hb lesting'liliwfc 
Witli mighty broftw I wiled ite wttKw^ 
^njl I protectM it with «n 

The ** fetugly twl ^as eYidently used i^rith the idea of 

presening the body from decoy. Salt also waa^used 

to preaei-vc the dead, and Herodotus says that the Baby¬ 

lonia ns bulled in honey, wliich wm aleo used by the 

E^tians. No doubt the Babylonian method was less 

perfect than the Egyptian, but the comparison is an 

interesting one. when tahen in connection, with the other 

points of resemblance mention^ above. 
We find, then, tliat an analysis of the Egyptian lan¬ 

guage reveals a Semitic element in it; that the early 

dynastic culture had certain characteristics which were 

unknown to the Neolithic Egyptians but are closely 

parallelled'-in early Babylonia; that there were two 

elements in tlic Egyptian religion, one of winch seems 

to have originnlly beltmgod to tlie Neolithic people, 

while the other has a Semitic appearance; and that 

there were two seta of burial trustoma invearly Egypt, 

one, of the Neolithic people, the other evidently 

that 5 a couqueriiig race, which eventually prevaaed 

over the foraer; these later rites were analogous to 
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those or the Babjloulaus aiul Assyruins, though difier- 

iug tram them in |>omts of detail The coDclusiou is 

tliat the ^ or eotiiitieiniig mce Vras Seuiitte and hrought 

to Egj'pt the lihjmltie elemeuts in the Egyptian religion 

and a eultiire originally derived from that of the feume- 

mn inhabitants of Babylonia, the uon-Semitie parent 

of all Semitie ervOizatious, 

The question now arises, how did this Semitic peo¬ 

ple roach Egypt f have the choice of two points of 

enti-y: First, Heliopolis in the Kortb, where the Semitic 

Ruit-worship took root, and, second, the TVadi Hamma- 

mat in the South, north of Edfu, the southern centre of 

sun-woEship, and Hiemkonpolis <J5fekheb->fekheii), the 

capital of the Upper Egyptian kingdom which esistod 

before the foundation of the monarchy. The legends 

which seem to bring the anceatora of the Egyptians 

from the Bed Sea coast have already been mentioned. 

They are eloaoly connected ivith the worship of the 

Sky and Sun god Homs of Edfu. Hiithor, his nurse, 

the “ House of Horus/^ the eciitro of whose worship 

was at Dendera, immediately opposite the mouth of the 

"ft adi Hammamat, was said to have come from Ta-neter, 

“ The Holy Xand/* \. e. .4bys2inia or the Bed i3ea coast, 

with the company or jxtut of the gods. Now the Egyp¬ 

tians always seem to have imd some idea that they were 

connected racially with the inlmbitanta of the Land of 

Punt or Puenet, the modern Abyssinia and Somaliland. 

In the time of the X vlLlth Bynasty they depicted the 

inhabitants of Pimt as greatly resembling themselves 
in form, feature, and dress, and as wearing the little 
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liirned-up beard which was worn by tlie Egyptians of 

the earliest times, but even as early as the IVth Dy¬ 

nasty was reserved for tlio gods. Further, the word 

Punt is always written without the hieroglyph deter¬ 

minative of a foreign country, thus showing that the 

Egyt^tiaiis di<l not regard the Punitcs as foreigners. 

This 'Certainly looks as if the Punitcs were a portion of 

the great migration from Arabia, loft behind on tliO 

African shore when the rest of the wonjclering people 

pressed on northwards to the Wadi Hanmioinat and 

the Nile. It may be that the nnxlem Gallas and Abya* 

sinians are descendants of these Poiiites. 

Now die Sky-god of Edfn is in legend a conquering 

hero who advani^s down the Nile valley, with his 

or “ Smiths,*' to overthrow the people of the 

North, whom he defeats in a great battle near Dendcra. 

This may be a remimBcenee of the first fights of the 

invaders with the Neolithic inhabitants. The other 

form of Horus, rTorus, son of Isis/* has also a body 

of I’Ctainers, the Shem-^u-Heraf or Followers of Ho¬ 

ms/’ who arc spoken of in late texts as the rulers of 

Eg^T^ before the monarchy. Tliey evidently corre¬ 

spond to the dynasties of Nm*?, or ** Ghosts," 

of Ifanetbo, and are probably intended for the early ^ 

kings of Hierakonpolis. 

The mention of the Followers of Horus as "Smiths** 

is very interesting, for it would appear to show that 

the Semitic eom^ucrors were notable as metal-tLseis, 

that, in faet. their eonqnest was that old story in the 

dawn of the world*s livstoiT, the utter overthrow and 
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subjection of tiiB stouo-iisers bj the llie 

primevat tragedy of the supersession of Hint by eoppor. 

This Jiiay be. but if the “Stuiths^’ were the Semitic eon- 

ilucTors wUo Foimded the kingdtaii, it would api>car that 

the UHC of copper was knovni in Egj-pt to some extent 

iK'forc their arrival, for we find it in the graves of the 

late Ifeolitbic Egyptians, very sparsely from “se<|ucnce- 

date 30 ** to ** 45,” but afterwards more eominonly. It 

was evidently Iteconung known. The supposition, how¬ 

ever, that the " Simtlis ” were the Semitic conquerors, 

and that they won their way hy the aid of their superior 

weaiM>ns of metal, may he provisionally ac'cepted. 

In favour of the view which vs'ould bring the con¬ 

querors by way of the Wadi Hammamat, an interesting 

dhwoven’ may be quoted. Lnmeiliately iqiposite I>eii- 

dera, where, according to the legend, the tiatile Ivetween 

the Memiu and the aborigines took place, lies Koptoa, 

at the mouth of tlie Wadi Hammujiiat. Here, in i8&4, 

underneath the pavement of the ancient temple. Prof, 

Petrie found renmins which he then dhigiiosed as be¬ 

longing to the most andent epoch of Egyptian histoiy. 

.Amoi^ them were some extremely archaic statues of 

the god Min, on which were curioiiB scratched drawings 

of bears. cnWer/w-sIieUs, elephmita walking over bitl« 

etc., of the most primitive description. With them were 

lions" heads and birds of a at>do Uien unknown, but 

which we now know to belong to the ijcriod of the 

beginning of the 1st Dynasty, But the statues of Min 

are older. The rrroccrfM-shdls belong to the Red Sea. 

Are we to see in these ^atues the holy images of the 
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conquerors from the Red Sea who reached tlie Nile val¬ 

ley by way of the Wa<li Haminanuit, anil set up Ibe 

first tuemomls of tbcir presence at Koptoslf It may 

be so^ or the Min statues may be older than the con¬ 

querors^ and belong to the Neolithic race, since Min 

and hie fetish (which we find on tlie slate palette from 

el-’Ainra, already mentioned) seem to belong to the 

indigenous Nil^des. lu any case we have in. these 

statues, two of whieb are in the Ashniolean ituseum 

at Oxford, probably the most ancient cult-images in the 

world* 
This theory, which would make all the Neolitliic 

inhabitants of Egyyt one people, who were conquered 

by a Semitic race, bringing u culture of Siuneriaii origin 

to Egypt liy way of the Wadi Hammamat, is that gen¬ 

erally accepted at the present time* It may, however, 

eventually prove necessaiy to moflify it. For reasons 

given above, it miv well be that the Neolithic popu¬ 

lation was itself not iudigencuis, and that it reached the 

Nile valley by way of the Wadi nammamat, spreading 

north and south from the mouth of the leadii Tt may 

also be eonsideTed probable that a Semitic wave invaded 

Eg5*pt by way of the Isthmus of Siie%. where the early 

sun-cuttus of Heliopolis probably marks a primeval 

Semitic settlement. In that ease it would seem that 

the Manniu or ** Smiths,’* who introduced the use of 

metal, would have to be referred to the originally Neo¬ 

lithic pre-Semitic people, who certainly were acquainted 

with the use of copjwT, though not to any great extent. 

But this is not a necessary supposition. The 
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are closely connected ^vith the Sky-god Hams, who was 

possibly of Semitic origin, and another Semitic wave, 

<juite distinct from that whicli entered Egj^t bv tvav 

of the Isthmus, may veiy weU also have reached 'Eg>Ti; 

by the Wadi Oaminanmi, or, equally possibly, from the 

far soxrth, coming do^™ to the Kile from the Ahysainian 

moimtains. The legend of the coming of llatUor from 

Ta-neter may refer to some such Meandering, and we 

know that the Egn)tiftii5 of toe Old Kingdom commimi- 

cated with the Land of Punt, not by way of the Eed 

Sea coast as Hatshepsut did, hot by way of tlie Upper 

Nile. This would tally well with theVmarch of the 

Mania uarfhwards from Edfu to their battle with the 
forces of Set at Dendera. 

In any case, at the datm of connected Egy|)tian his¬ 

tory, we find two main eenfres of oiviJmtion in Egypt, 

Heliopolis and Buto in the Delta in the North, and 

Edfu and Hierakonpoiis in the South. Here were estab¬ 

lished at the beginning of the GhalcoHthic stage of cul¬ 

ture, we may say, two kingdoms, of Lower :ui(l Upper 

Egypt, which were eventnally united by the superior 

arms of the kings of Upper Egypt, wlio' imposed t.heij- 

mle upon the North bnt at the same time removed Uieir 

capital thither. The dimliam of Buto and Hiorakonpolii* 

really lasted throughout Egyptian historv. The kino- 

was always caUed ** Lord of the Two Lands,- and wnn> 

the crowns of Upper and Lower Egypt; the snakes 

of Buto and Nekhebet (the goddess of Nckhob. opposite 

Nefchen or Hierakonpoiis) always typified the united 

kingtlom, Tltis dualism of course often led to actmd 
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division and reversion to the predrnastic order of 

Uiings, as, for instanve^ in the time of the XXlst 

Dynasty. 
It might well seem that both, the impulses to caltnre 

development in the North and South came from Semitic 

inspirution, and that it was to the Semitic invaders in 

North and South tliat the founding oC the two kingdoms 

was due. This may be ti*ue to some extent, but it is at 

the same time very probable that the first development 

of political culture at ttierakonpolis was really of pre- 

Semitic origin. The kingdom of Buto, since its capital 

ia situated so near to the seacoast^ may have owed its 

origin to oversea ileditenmienn connections. Thei'e is 

much in the political constitution of later Egj^pt which 

seems to have been of indigenous and pre-Semitic 

origin. Especially does this seem to be so in the ease 

of the division and organisation of the coimtry into 

uomes. It is obvious that so soon as agriculture began 

to he practised on a large scale, boundaries wouh! be 

fomed. and in the unique conditions of Egypt, where 

all boundaries disappear beneath the inuiidatian every 

year, it is evident that the fixing of division-lines as 

permanently as |)Oifedble by means of landmarks was 

early essayed. We can therefore with confidence as- 

sign the formation of the nomes to very early timea 

Now the names of the nomes and the symbols or 

emblems by which they were distinguished are of very 

great interest in this connection. They are nearly all 

figures of the magic animals of the prinutive teligicni, 

and fetisli-enihlen:^ of the older deities. The names are, 
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in Eaetf those of the territories of the Neolithic Egvp* 

t-inn tribes, anil Uveir emblems are those of the juroteet* 

ing trii>al demons. The political diTisions of the eoim- 

Tty seem, then, to be of extremely ancient origin, and 

if the nomes go back to a time before tlie Semitic in* 

cftsions, so DiH)* also the kingdoms of the South and 

NorUL 

Of these predvuflstic kingdoms xre know rerj' little, 

except from legendary sources. The Northerners who 

were conquered tiy Aha, Normer, and Siasekhcmui do 

not look very much like Egyptians, bivt rather resemble 

Semites or Libyans, On the ** Stele of Palermo,” a 

chronicle of early kings inscribed in the period of the 

Vth Dynasty, we have a list of early kings of the 

North, — Seka, Desau, Tin, Tesh, Nihah, Uatjantj, 

Mekhe. The natives are primitive hi form, “We know 

nothing more about them. Last year Mr. C. T. Currelly 

attempted to excavate at Biito, in order to find traces 

of the predjuiastie kingdom, but owing to the Iniiltra- 

tion of water his efforts were uusueeessful. It is im¬ 

probable that anything is now left of the most ancient 

iveriod at that site, as the conditions in the Delta are 

so very different from those obtaining in Dpper Egypt. 

There, at IDerakoiipolis, and at el-Kab on the opposite 

bank of the Nile, the sites of the ancient cities Sokben 

and Nekheb, the excavators have been very successful, 

Tlie work was canned out by Messrs. Qnibell and Green, 

in the years Prehistoric burials were foimd 

on the hilla near by, hut the larger portion of the 

antiquities were recovered from the temple-miais* and 
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date back to the beginning tile 1st Dynasty, esaelly 

the time wken tlic kings of Hierakonpolia first con¬ 

quered the Idugdom of Buto and founded the united 

Egyptian monarchy. 
Tile anirient temple, which was probably one of the 

earliest seats of Egyptian eivilkation, was situated on 

a mound, now known as i.'J-KvtH vf-^thtnaFf ** the Red 

Hill.” from its colour. The diicf ieaturc of the most 

ancient temple seems to have been a circular mound, 

revetted by a wall of sandstone blocks, whiidi was ap- 

pm-entiy erocted about the end of the prodj-naatie 

period. Upon this a slirine was probably erected. This 

was the ancient shrine of Nebhen, the cradle of the 

Egyptian monarchy. Close by it were foimd some of 

the most valuable relics of the earliest Pharaonic ago, 

the groat cci'cmomal macc-hcads and vases of Nanner 

and ” the Scorpion." the shields or “ palettes ” of the 

some Narmer, the vases and stdie of Khasekhcraui, and, 

of later date, the splendid eopper colossal group of King 

Pepi I and his son, which is now at Cairo, Host of 

the Ist Dynasty objects are preservwl in the AsSuno- 

lean Museum at Oxford, which is one of the best centres 

for the study of early Egyptian antiquities. Narmer 

and Khaseldicmuj are, as we shall see, two of the first 

monarchs of all EgyT)t. These sculptured and inscribed 

mace-heads, shieldSt etc,, are monuments dedicated by 

them in the ancestral ahrihe at Hierakonpolis as records 

of their deeds. Both kings seem to have waged war 

nguinst the NorthenieTa, the Jtia of Heliopolis and the 

Delta, and on these votive monurDeuts from flicrafcon- 
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polls we find hierog)yphed records of the defeat of tlie 

jlntt, who hare very definitely Semitic piiysiognomies. 

On one shield or x^alette we see Narmer clubbing 

a man of Semitic appearance, who is called the Only 

One of the Marsh** (Delta), while below two other 

Semites fly, seeking fortress'protection,** Above is a 

figure of a hawk, symbolizing the Upper Ej^tian king, 

holding a rope which ia passed through the nose of a 

Semitic head, w'hile iiehind ts a sign whieh may be read 

as *' the North,’* so that tlie whole symbolized the lead¬ 

ing away of the North into captivity by the kiug of 

the South. It is significant, in view of what has been 

said above with regard to the probable Semitic origin 

of the Heliopolitan Northerners, to find the people 

tyineal of tire Nortli-Iaiul repiieaented hy the Sonth- 

emers aa Semites. Equally Semitic is the overthrown 

Northerner on the other side of this well-known monu¬ 

ment wliich we are describingt he is being trampled 

under the hoofs and gored hy the horns of a bull, who, 

like the hawk, ejinboliaes the king. The inya] huii bns 

broken down the wall of a fortified endosnre. in which 

is the Imt or tent of the Semite, and the bricks lie about 
promiscuously. 

In connection with the Semitic origin of the North¬ 

erners. the form of the fortified enclosures on both 

sides of this monument (that to whoso protection the 

two Semitee on one side fly. and that out of which the 

kingly bull has dragged the chief on the other) ia no¬ 

ticeable, As UBiial in Egiiitian writing, the hieroglyph 

of these buildings takes the form of a plan. The phm 
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shows o crenelated enclosiiret resemlilmg the walls of 

a great Bahylonian palace or temple^ suck aa have 

been round at Tellok, Warka, or Mubiyyar, The same 

design IB found in. Egypt at the SUuret ez-Zebib, 

ail Old Kingdom fortress at Abydos, in the tomb ol 

King jVha at Kakada, and in many waits of mastaha* 

toml>3 of the early time. This U another argument in 

favour of an early eonnection between Egypt and Baby- 

Ionia. We illuati'atc a fragment of aiioBier votive 

shield or palette of the same kimU wow in the TniiBeum 

of the Louvre, which probably eame originally from 

Hiernkonpolis. It is of exactly similar workmanship 

to that of Normer. and is no doubt a fragment of an¬ 

other monument of that king. On it wo see the same 

sidijeet of the overthrowing of a Northerner (of Semitic 

aspect) l)y the royal bull On one Bide, below, is a 

fortified enelogiu*e witli crenelated walls of the type 

we have deacrihed, and within it a lion and a vase; 
■ii 

below this another fort, and a bird within it. Tliese 

signs may exj>ress the names ‘ of the two forts, hut, 

owing to the fact that at this early period Egyptian 

orthography was not yet fixed, we cannot read tbein. 

On the other side we see a row of animated nome* 

standards of Upper Egypt, with Hie symbols of the 

god Min of Koptos, the hawk of Homs of Edfu, the 

ibis of Thot of Eshmunen, and tlio .lacfcals of Aiiubis 

of Abydos, which flrag a rope; had we the rest of the 

monimient, we should see, bound at the end of the I'ope, 

some prisoner, king, or animal symbolic of the North- 

On another slate shield, which we aisc^^roduce. 
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WD M sjniholiea] r^jpreacutntion of tho capture of 
Kortliiini itities, wliow names seem to mean tlie 

** T^o Man,’ 

r-TKtmHiM irrl^ flvlac ithtlr 
fiv^n <l« XffVBU, 8K 

tiia Ueron,” the " Owi/» the ** Palm/’ 

and the “ Ghost ” Cities, 

Ghost City ** is at- 

bv a lion, ** Otvl 

City** by a hawk, **Palni 

City ” by two bawk 

niaue-standards, and an¬ 

other, wlioso name we 

cannot guess at, is being 

opened np by a scorpion. 

The opera nng animals 

e V i d e n 11 y i*epreseiit 

names and trihea of the 

Upper Egj'pthuis. Here 

again we see the aame 

crenelated walls of the 

Nortliern towns, and 

there is no doubt tlmt 

this slate fragment ako, 

which is preserved in 

the Cairo Mnseum. is a 

nionumciit of the con¬ 

quests of Farmer. Tt is 

executed in the same 

oirmffi o» ,1 ti_ATi: ncLiiGr. 

aivJmie style as Uiose from Hierakoii|x>1iH. The ani¬ 

mals on the oilier side no doubt repreaent port of the 
spoil of the North. 

Reti^Pg to the great shield or palette found by 
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Mr, QnibeU, we see die king eoming out, followed by 
hii! sawdal-bearer, die Uen-aeler nr God^s StarvanU^* ’ 

to view tlic dead bodien of 
lie an'aiigoil in rows, 
deeapitatetl, and with 
their heads between their 
feet. The king is pre¬ 
ceded by a proeesaion of 
nome-atundards. Above 

the dead men are syxn- 
holie representatioua of 
a hawk perched on a 
har^Hion over a boat, and 
a hawk and a door* 
which doubtless again 
refer to the tights of the 
royal hawk of Upper 
Egypt on. the Nile and 
at the gate of the North. 
The designs on the tnaee- 
heads refer to the same 

the shun Nortbemers which 

conquest of the North. 
Tile monuments of 

■rm-^ - V I - ^ i WKl^UutUlM 1i& 

jvnf^f<knf!Ti^ltlj, n, ^JSSlw’t«i**L**™^*^ ^ JtorjpiaL, ff»- 

king, show ns that he 
conquered the North also and slew 4-7.209 Northern 
Enemies.^* The contorted attitudes of the dead North- 

^In kii mi Uua Bc^iiOt T*^- Petrie 

■itpposes thtti Lhn M wi-polnleti it&r aL|;n mc&ihi aikI eom^ojes tlifl efekt- 
poLiiti^fl liiLi- »ui«f| for \mg in Tlw of iJw 
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emers were greatl}' admiuecl imd eketched at the rime, 
aud were reproduced od the pedestal of the 
statue fouM by Mr. Quibel). vrhieh is now at Oxford. 
It was an age of cheerful savage energy, like most 

f>r A "tLirR attiMp. 

times when kingdoms and peoples are in the maJdng. 
About 4D00 B. c. is the date of these various monuments. 

KhiisekhemnI probably Hved later than Narmer, and 
wc may imppose that his conquest was in reality a 

ctmufarm <k^ not -king.*' bnt *gwt« Th« «lnr Uinuoaobt U) 
m«n Mgoj *n4 tJ,n tit|* -TOM of n god," mi thk mipiMMUiDti A 

n™*,- of x. kind 
of pn«t in 1«of ^u. ^ rtgo for n *«!. tt. 
pie«iOT of u ^ But in tLn nnluae ptHod, with which m nrc iluliAg^« 
^^^bjionin^pi mny THT W h«n tor^^goJ,* nnd U« dthi 

ninjr ««I Ho w*, th. .kto of iks li,Ed. 
gndKinw. AM Egnitum kiof ware iwiAiil » A.W-, ^ * 
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re-conquest. He may l»ave lived as late as the time of 
the Hd Dynasty^ whereas Nanner must be placed at 
the begmnmg of ihe Lst, and his conquest was probably 
that which first united the two kingdoms of the South 
and North. As we shall see in the next chapter* he is 
probably one of the originals of the legendary *' Mena,” 
who was regarded from the Lime of the 111th Hj- 

HxrxRii or A RitMiir, iisi-RKatmHP rmthae*. 

Ipt Briojrtj- 1t«|pxw3i]«d (rum de mww^ L 

nasty onwards as the founder of the kingdom, aud was 
first made knowm to Europe hy Herodotus, under the 
name of “ Menes.'" Narmer is therefore the last of 
the ancient kings of Hierakonpolis, the last of Mane- 
tho's ** Spirits,” We may possibly bave recovered the 
names of one or two of the kings anterior to Narraer 
in the excavations at Abydos (see CHiapter H), but this 
is uncertain. To all intents and purposes wc bave only 
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legendary knowledge of the Sokiihent kingdom iiutil its 
elose^ when Karnier the migUty went forth to striko 
down the Ann of the North, ati exploit which he re¬ 
corded in votive tnoniiments at Hientkonpolia, and 
which was commeiuomted henceforward throughout 
Egyptiait history in the yearly Poaat of Uie ihniting 
of the Amn'' Then was Egypt for the lirst time unitwl, 
and tho fortress of the “ White Wall/' the “ Good 
Abode of Memphis, was built to dominate the lower 
country. The Dynasty was founded and Egyptian 
history began. 



CHAPTER n 

ABY005 AND THE FIRST THREE DYNASTIES 

TTN^riL the recent discoveries had been made, Trluch 
^ have thrown so mndi liglit upon iJie early history 
of EgypU the traditional onler imd names of the kings 
of the" first three EgjTd ian dynasties wciti, in default of 
more aceurn^ mfonuation. retained l>y sH writers on 

historv of the periotL The names were taken from 
Sm official lists of kings at Abydos and elsewhere, and 
were ilivided into dynasties according to the system of 
Mauetho, whose names agree more or less with tiiose 
of the lists and were evidently derived from them idti- 
nmtely. With regard to the fourtii and Inter djTiasties 
it wak clear that the kingdists were eom'-'t. as their 
evidence agreed entirely with that of the contcmporaiy' 
monnineuts. But no means earisted of cheeking the lists 
of the first three dynasties, as no contemporary monu¬ 
ments other iimi a IVth Dynasty mention of a Hd 
Dynastv king. Send, had been found. Tlie lists dated 
from the time of the XVIUth and XTXth Bynnsties. 
so that it w^ TCiy possibl© that with regard to the 
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earliest dynasties they might not be very correct. This 
conelusiou gained additional weight trom the Cact that 
no monuments of these earliest kings were efver dis¬ 
covered; it tlierefore seemed probabk that they were 
purely legendary figurt’^* in whose time (if Utcy ever 
did exist) EgJi>t w-aa stiU a Bemi-barbarous nation. 
The Jejune stories told about them by !Mauctho seemed 
to eoulh'm this idea. Mena^ the I'oputed founder of the 
monarchy, was gencmlly twgarded as a lustorioal figure, 
owing to the persistence of his name in all ancient 
literaiy accounts of the licginniugs of Egyptian Iiistory; 
for it was but natural to suppose that the name of the 
man who miiJied Egypt and founded M.empbis would 
endure in the mouths of the people. But witli regard 
to his successors no such Bupposition seemed probable, 
uiitB the time of Snoferu and the pyi'amid-bnilders. 

This was the critical view. Another school of his¬ 
torians accepted all the kings of the lists as historical 
cti MoCy simply because the Egyptiims Lad registered 
theii' names as kings. To them Teta, Atetli, and Ata 
were as historical as Mona. 

Modem diseovery has altered our view, and truth 
is soon to Ue between the op[)osmg scIiooIb, as usual. 

The kings after Memi do not ijecra to be such entirely 
unhistftrical figures as tiie extreme critics thought; the 
names of .several of them, e.//. ilerpeha, of the Tst 
Dynasty. lu'c con^tly given in the later lists, and those 
of others were simply misread, e.t}, that of Semti of 
the same dynnaty, misread “ Hesepti " by the list- 
makora. On the other hmul, iteua liimself has become 
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a jsomewliat doubtful quantily. The real names of moat 
of the v&r\y monarchs of Egypt have been recovered 
for ua by the latest excavations, and "we can now see 
when the list-makerB of the XIXth Dynasty were right 
and when they were wrong, and can distinguish what is 
logondtiiy in their w'ork from what is really liistorieaL 
It is true that they vciy often appear to have been 
wrong, but, on the othei' hand, they were sometimes 
unexpectedly near the inarh, and the general number 
find arrangement of tiieir kings Boems correct; so Qiat 
we can stilt go to them for aasistauoe in the arrange^ 
iiieut of the uximes which ore etimmimieatcd to us by 
»Ue iifwly discovered moniunents* itaiietho’s help, too, 
need never be despised because he was a copyist of 
copyists; we can still use him to direct our iinrestiga- 
tions, and his arrangement of dynasties must still 
remain the framework of our chronological scheme, 
though he does not seem to have been always correct 
as to the places in which the dynasties originated. 

Hore than the names of the kings have the new dis^ 
coveries communicated to us. They have slied a flood 
of light on the begiiinings of Egyptian eivUization and 
art, supplementing the recently ascertained facts eon* 
cemiiig the prehistoric age which have been described 
in the preceding chapter. The impulse to these discov¬ 
eries was given by the work of M. lie if organ, who 
excavated sites of the early dj-nastie as well as of the 
predynastic age. Among tliese was a great masiaba- 
toinb at Nakada, wliidi proved to be that of a very early 
king who bore the name of Aha. ** the Eighter.*’ The 
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walls of this tomb are crenelated like those of the early 
Bal'vlonian palaces tiic forts of the ^onbenici'a> 
aireiidy referred to- M. do Moi'gan early perecived the 
difference bo tween the Neolithic antiquities and those of 
the later ar^aie periorl of Egyptian civilization, to 
which the tomb at Kakada belonged. In the second 
voltune of hisigi'eat work on the primitive antiquities 
of Egypt dm iUiaux et 3owbea» U^^ale dc 

he described the autiquides of the 1st Dy¬ 
nasty which bad t>ecn found at the time he wrote. 
Antiquities of the same primitive period and even of 
an earlier date had l>ecn discovered by Prof, Fhndera 
Petrie, as lias already been said, at Koptoa, at the 
mouth of the Wadi nammamat. But though Prof. 
Petrie correctly diagnosed the age of the great statues 
of the god Hin which he found, he w'as led, l>y his 
misdating of the ** New Bare ’’’ autiquities from BaUaa 
and Tukh. also to misdate several of the primitive 
antiquities,—the lions and hawks, for instance, found at 
Koptos, he placed in the period between the. \TIth and 
Xth Dynasties; whereas they can now, in the light of 
further discoveries at Ahydos, be seen to date to the 
earlier part of the 1st D.nia.sty, the time of Namier and 
Aim. 

It is these discoveries at Abydos, coupled with those 
(already deacrilied) of Mr. Quibell at Hierakonpolis, 
which have told us most of what we kuow with regard 
io Ibe history of the fimt three dynasties. At Abydos 
Prof. Petrie was not himself the fil^t Lu the field, 
the site having already been partially explored by a 
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French Egyptologist, M. Am^hneau, Tho escavationfl 
of il. AmoUneau were, however, perhaps not conducted 
strictly (m acientifle Hues, anti his results have biien 
tnsnfficicntly published with veiy few photographs, so 
that with the best will in the world we are unable to 
give 11. AmcJinean the full credit which is, no douht, 
due to hitn for hia work. The system of Prof, Petrie’s 
pabllcations has been often, and with jtiadcc, criridzed, 
hut he at least tells ua every year what he has been 
doing, ami gives us photographs of evcTything he has 
found. For this reason the epoch-nialciiig discoveries 
at AbydoS have been coupled (jhiefiy with the name of 
Prof. Petrie, w-hile that of .M. Anselineau is rarely heard 
in connectioin with them. As a matter of fact, however, 
M. Ainelineau first ejccovated the necropolis of the early 
kings st Abydos, and discoyercd most of the tombs 
afterwards worked over by Prof. Petrie and Mr. ilace. 
Tet most of the important seientific I'csiilts are <iue to 
the later explorers, who were Ute first to attempt a 
ciassifioation of them, though we must add that this 
classification has not been entirely accepted by the sci' 

ehtifie world, 
Tlie necropolis of the earliest kings «f Egypt is 

sitnated in the great bay in the hills which lies behind 
Abydos, to the southwest of the main necro])oli3. Here, 
at boh' Abydos, where every pious Egyptian wished to 
rest after death, the bodies of the most ancient kings 
were buried. It is said by Manetho that the original 
seat of their dominion was This, a tomi in the vicinity 
of Abydos, now represented by the modem Girga, which 
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lira a few miles distant from its site (el-Birba). This 
may be a fact, hut we have os yet obtained no confirma¬ 

tion of it. It may well be that the attribution of a 
Thiuitc origin to the 1st and Dd Dynasties was due 
simiJly to the fact that the kings of these dynasties 
were buried at Abydos, which lay within the Tbinite 
mane. Manetho knew tluit they were buried at Abydoa, 
and so jumped to the couclusion that they lived there 

frhDr. cutp iT U)ti]»ii4y AklL 

also, and called them Thinites.** Their real place of 
origin must have been Hierakonpolis, where the pre* 
dynastic kingdom of the South had its seat. The IHd 
Dynasty was no doubt of llemphite origin, as Manetho 
says. It is certain that the seat of the government of 
the IVth Dynasty was at Memphis, where the pyramid- 
building Jdngs were buried, and wc know that the 
sepulchres of two XUd I^astj kings, at least, were 
situated in the necropolis of Memphis (Sakkara* 
Medum), So that probably the seat of go valent 
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was traimferred froai HierakonpolLt to Memphis hy 
the first king of the 111*1 Dyneaty. TlieJiceforward the 
kings were buried in the Memphite necroiiolis. 

The tw’o great necropoies of Memphis and Ahydos 
were originally the seats ot the worshi|> of the two 
Egyptian gods of the dead, Seker anti Jihcnlamenti, 
both of whom were afterwai'ds identified with the Busi- 
rite god Osiris. Abydos was also the centre of the wor¬ 
ship of Anubia» an animal-deity of the dead, the jaekai 
who prowls round the tombs at night, Anuhia and 
Osiris-Khentaincnti, He who is in the West/^ were 
assomtcd in the minds of Ihe Egyptians as the prtH 
tciding deities of Abydos, The worship of these gods 
as tiie cliief Soutliem deities of the dead, and the pi“e- 
eminence of the necropolis of Abydos in tVie South, no 
doubt date back before the time of the lat Dynasty, 
!K» that it would not surprise us were burials of kings 
of the predynastlc Hicrakoupolite kingdom discoTered 
at Abydos, Prof, Petrie indeed claims to have discov¬ 
ered actual royal relics of that period at Ahydos, but 
this seems to be one of the least certain of his eonclu- 
sions. .Wo cannot definitely state that the names ** Ro/* 

Ka,'* and *’ Sma " (if they are names at ail. which 
is doubtful) belong to early kings of HierakotipoUs ivho 
were buried at Abydos. It may be so, but further eon- 
firmation is desirable before we accept it as a fact; and 
as yet sudi confirmation has not been forthcoming. The 
oldest kings, who were certainly bm'ied at Abydos, sccra 
to Imve been the first rulers of the united kingdom of 
the North and South, Aha and his successors. Narmer 
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is not representi^d. It tnity lie that lie was not buned 
at Ahydi>s, hut in the necropolis of Eieiakonpolis. Tins 
would point to the kings of the South not hating been 
buried at Abydos until aftw tlio uiiibeation of Oie 

kingdom. 
Tliat Aha possessed a toiuU at Abydos as well as 

another at Nakada seems jHiculhLr, but it is a phenom¬ 
enon not unknown in E.gypt. Sereral kinp, whose bod¬ 
ies were aetiially buried elsewhere, hud second toinljs 
at Ahydos, in order lliaf they might last resting- 
plaeea near the tomb of Osiris, although they might not 
prefer to nsa them. Trsertseii (or Sennsrctl 111 is a 
ease in point. He was really buried in u pyramid at 
Hlahuii, tip in the North, but lig had a great rook tomb 
cut for liini in the cliffs at Abydos, whieli be never occu¬ 
pied, and probably had never mtended to occupy. We 
bud exactly the same thing far back at the beginnlog 
of Egyptian histoiy, when Aha possessed not only a 
great masiaba-tomb at Nakada, but also a tomb-eham- 
ber in the great necropolis of Abydos. h may be that 
other kings of the earliest period also had second aepnl- 
ehres elsewhere. It is noteworthy that in none of the 
early tombs at Abydos wttc found any bodies which 
might be considered thoae of tlie kings themselvea. 
M, Amehneau diseovered bodies of attendants or alavts 
(who were in all probability purposely strangled and 
buried around the royal chamber in order that thev 
should attend the king in the next world), hut no roy¬ 
alties. Prof. Petrie found the arm of a female mtuniDT. 
who may have been of royal blood, though there is 
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nglliing to show tlmt she was. And the quaint plait 
liiitl fringe of false hair, which were also found, need 
not have belonged to a royal mummy. It is therefore 
quite possible that these tombs at Abydea were not the 
actual last resting-places of the earliest kings, who may 
rcalle have been buried at HierakoniKirts or elsewheJC, 
as Aha was, Messrs. Newberry and Garstaiig, in their 
Sh^rt nktorif of Ef/ffpt, suppose that Aha was actually 
buried at Abydos, and that the gi-cat tomb with objects 
beai-ing his name, found by M, de Morgan at Nakada, 
is reallv not his, but belonged to a royal princess named 
Neit-hetep, whose name is found in conjunction with 
Ins at Abj^dos and Nakadm But the argument is equally 
valid turned round the other way; the Kakada tomb 
might jtist as well be Aha’s and the Abydos ouc Ncit- 
hetep's. Neit-hetep, who is supposed by Messrs. New- 
beny and Gai^tang to have been Nanner's daughter 
and Aha^s wife* was evidently doaely couueeted with 
Aha. and she may have been buried wdth him at Nafcada 
and commcinoratcd with liim at Abydos.* It is proli- 
able that the XIXth Dynasty list-makers and Mauetho 
considered the Abydos tombs to have been the real 
graves of the kings, but it is by no means imi>ossible 

that they were wrong. 
Tills view of the royal tombs at Abydos tallies to 

a great extent with that of Noville, who has ener¬ 
getically maiutained the view that M. Atn^lineau and 
Prof. Petrie have not discovered the real tombs of the 

» A. priiice«» names {“SflTMt-bwrt”), ■ho may ha« boon Ahn*E 

torifrid iii* tonkl> 
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early kings., but only tiieir contemporary conimeniora- 
tive ** txaabs " al Abydos, Tlie only real tomb of the 
1st Dynasiy, therefore^ as yet discovered is iliat of Aim 
at Nakada, found by M. de itorgan. The fact that 
attendant slaves were buried around the Abydos tombs 
is no bar to the s'iew that the tombs were only the monu¬ 
ments, not the real graves, of the kings, 'rhe royal 
ghosts would naturidly visit their commemoraiive cham¬ 
bers at Abydos, in order to be in the company of the 
great Osiris, and ghostly servants would be as necessary 
to their Maiesties at Abydos as elsewhere. 

It must not bo thought that this revised opinion of 
the Abydos tombs detracts in the slightest degree from 
the importance of the discovery of M. Amelineau and 
its subsequent and more detailed inx’estigation Iiy Prot 
Petrie. These monuments are as valuable for historical 
purposes ns the real tombs themselves. The actual 
bodies of these primeval kings themselves we ai'e never 
likely to find- Tlie tomb of Aha at. Nakada had been 
completely rifled in ancient times. 

The commemorative tombs of Hie kings of the 1st 
and Tld DsTiasties at Abydos lie southwest of the great 
necropolis, far withinttlie bay in the hills. Their present 
aspect is that of a wililerness of sand hillocks, covered 
wiiii masses of fragments of red pottery, from which 
the site has obtained the modem Arab uaTne of Uitim 

Mother of Pots.’* It is impossible to move 

a step in any direidioii without crushing some of these 
potsherds under the heel. Tlicy arc chiefly the remains 
of the countless little vases of rough red pottery, which 
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were dedicated hm as ex-votoH by the pious, between 
the Sixth and XXVlth DjTtasties, to the mtsmyry at 

the ancient kin^ and of the great god Osiris, whose 
tomb, as we sdiali see, was suiiposed to have been situ¬ 
ated here also* luteiininglcd with these later fragments 

pieces of the arc 
original 1st Oy- 
uastr vases* which 
w‘ere illletJ with 
wine and provi¬ 

sions and were 
placed in the tombs, 
for the refreshment 
and delectation of 
the royal ghosts 
when tiioT should 
visit their houses at 
Ahydos. These 
were thrown out 

and brohct) when 
the tonitis were vio¬ 
lated. Here and 
there one sec^ n dip 
in the sand, out of which rise four walls of great hrieka, 
forming a rec;iangnlar chamber. Imlf-filled with sand. 
Tliis is one of the royal tomli-ehamhfits of the 1st 
Dynasty, That of King IVm ia illustrated above. A 
straight staircase descends into it from the grtnmd-level 
above. In several of the tombs the original flrMUnng of 
wooden beams is still preserved. Delias is most 

tne or mMo dkt at 
Abom-iAati ii, p. 
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ti'iiLEiiiriociit of for it iuis u tUMir of grmiitij bluokBj 
wc know of no otlinr infltainro of atone being used for 
liiiilOing in this oArty ogo- Atnioat everj- tomb bos been 
burnt Hi some period unknown. The briefc watla nro 
burnt rod, and uuujy of the alnbiuHter rases are almost 
etilrtuotL This was im^bably the work of some unknown 

enemy, 
Ttie wide eomplieated traiil)» have around the main 

eJiamlw-r a serif* of amaner rmims. which were used to 
w]mt WAS eonsidored ueressary for the use of the 

royal ghosh Of these necessaries Uie most intert'Bting 
to'us are Uie slaves, who were, as there is little reason 
to liimljt. pnrpiwaly killed and buried roimd the royal 
chamlK^r so tliat thrir spirits fdiould be on the spot when 
the dead king eaine to Abydo«; thus they would be 
always tifa4iy to starve him with the foiul and other things 
which hnd beat stored In the tomb with tliera and placed 
under tlieir charge. There were stacks of great vases 
f.f wiiii:, com. and other foi*d; these were iwcml up 
with masw's of fat to preaer\‘o the contents, ami they 
wens corked with a poiiury stopp<;r. Tvliich w<is protected 
bv a conical clay scaling, stmuped with the impress of 
the royal cylmder'Sca!, Then? wen* bins of com, joints 
of oxen, ftottery dishoa, copijer pam?. and other things 
which might be useful for the ghostly miisitie of the 
tomb. There were niwnberli?ss nmalt objects, nsed. no 
doubt, by the dead mfumreh during life, wbleli he wnuld 
lit* plcA-UHl to fiee again in tJie next world,—carved ivory 
boxes, little slabs for grinding eyc-paint, golden buttons^ 
model toots, model vast*,with gold tops, ivory and pot* 
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tt*ry (igurint^s, iut<] oLh^r <>6jc/s rfVirt; the gtfidfiu ixiyfi I 
swl of judgniMBt of King Den in ita ivory eaaket^ onri 
so forth. There moinorints of the royal victories in 
peace and war, little ivory pliiQUcs vrith iniicnptioiis 
conmiemorat iiiK ihe founding of new buUdingSt the inati* 
tution of uew religious festivals in honour of the godSr 

nw JUirdfiL In JthaiM |^Y,i f*frr«iurtd trnAi ?t. 4t 

the bringing of the enptivdS of the royal how Jind spear 
to the palace, the discomhtiim of the peoptea of the 
North-land- All these things, which have done so much 
to reconstitute for us tiie history of the carUcst iwHod 
of tho Egyptian monarchy, were placed under tlie care 
of the dead slavea whose l>o«ties were buried round 
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the empty tomb-cliamber of their royal master ia 

Abydos. 
The killmg and entombment of the rojTil servants 

is of the highest anthropological interest, for it throws 
a vivid light upon the inaiinera of the time. It shows 
the primeval Egyptians as a semi-bar baric people of 
chiUUsiily simple ways of thought. The king was dead. 
For all his kingship he was n man, and uo man was 
immortal In this world. But yet how could one really 
diet Shadowti, di’cams, all kinds of phenomena wliieh 
the primitiTc mind could not explain, induced the belief 
that, though the outer uuin mighl rot, tUerc was an inner 
man whidi could not die and still lived on, Tlie idea 
of tola! death was imtliinkahle. And where siu^uld this 
inner man still live on but in the tomb to whieli die 
outer man was consignedt And here, doubtless it was 
belim^cd, in the house to whidi tlie body was <‘oiisigiied, 
the ghost lived on. And as each ghost had his house 
with the body, so no douht all ghosts could coimnunicate 
with one another from tomb to tomb; and 3o there grew 
up the belief in a tomh-world, a subterranean Egypt of 
tombs, in wiudi the dead Egyptians still lived and had 
their being. Later on the boat of the sun, in which the 
god of light crossed, the heavena by day, was thought 
to pass through this dead world between his setting and 
Ins rising, accompanied by the souls of the righteous. 
But of this belief we find no trace yet in the ideas of 
tile Tat DynaKty. All we can see is tliat the ftiihm, or 
bodies of the dead, were supposed to re^do in awful 
majesty in the toml>, while the ghosts could pass from 
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tomb to tomb through thh maises oi the underworld. 
Over this dread realm of dead meu presided a dead god^ 
Osiris of Abydoa; and so the neo-opolis of Abydos was 
the neeiopoUs of the underworld, to which all ghosts 
who wore not its rightful citizens would eome from 
afar to par their court to their ruler. Thus the mail 
of substauee w'ould have a monumental tablet put up 
to liimflf>lf in this necropolis as a sort of pied-a-ierre, 

even if he could not be buried there; for the king, who, 
for reasons chielly connected with local patriotism, was 
buried near the city of his earthly al>odc, a secoud tomb 
would be cre(^te^l. a stately mansion in the city of Osiris, 
in which his ghost could reside when it pleased him to 

come to Abydos. 
Now' none could live without food, and men living 

under the earth ncecled it as much as men iiving ou the 
earth. The royal tomb was thus provided with an enor¬ 
mous amount of earllily food for the use of the royal 
ghost, and with other tilings as well, as we have seen. 
The some provision had also to be made for the royal 
resting-place at Abydos. And in both cases royal slavey 
were needed to take care of all this provision, and to 
sem’G tlie ghost of the king, whether in hie real tomb at 
Nak&da, or elsewhere, or in his second tomb at Abydos. 
Ghosts only eouhl serve ghosts, so that of the slaves 
ghosts had to he made. Tliat was easily done; they died 
when their master died and followed him to the tomh. 
No doubt it seemed perfectly natural to all concerned, 
to the slaves as much as to anybody elae< But It shows 
the child’s idea of the value of life. An animate thing 
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was liai-dly distinguishod afr this period from an inani- 
mate thing. The most andent Egyptians btiried slaves 
with their kiiigs as uaturaUy as they huried .jars of wine 
and bins of eorn with ihent. £oUi were buried with a 
definite object. The slaves had to die before they were 
buried, but then so had the king himself. They all had 
to die sometuiie or other. And the actual killing of 
them Tvas no worse tluin killing a dog, no worse even 
than '* killing ” golden buttons and ivory ]>0Kes. For, 
when the buttons and boxes were hiiricd with the king, 
they were just as much dead as the slaves. Of the 
sauctitv of human life as distinct from other life, there 

V 

was probably no idea at all. The royal ghost needed 
ghostly servants, and they were provided as a matter 

of course. 
But as civilization prognissed, the Ideas of the Egyp¬ 

tians changed on these iwints, and in the later ages of 
the ancient world they were probably the most hmnane 
of the peoples, far more so than the Greeks, iia fact. 
Tlie cultured Hellenes murdered their prisoners of war 
without hesitation. "Wlio has not been troubled in mind 
by the execution of Niidas and Demosthenes after the 
siUTcnder of the Athenian army at, Syracuse f When 
we compare this mth Grantrefusal even to take Lee’s 
sword at Appomattos, we see how we have progressed 
in these matters; while Gylippns and the Syracusans 
were as nmch ehildnui as the Ist D^masty Egyptians. 
But Oie EgjT»ttanfl of Gylippus’s tune had probably ad- 
vance<I much further tium the Greeks in the direction 
of rational manhood. When Aniusis had his rival Apries 
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in jjowerr'kt? did not put tiiui to duatli, but kopt biiM 
us bis coadjutor ou tho throne. Apries tied £rom him, 
allied himself with Greek pirates, and advaueed against 
his generous rival. After his defeat and murdei* at 
iloincmpliis, iViitasis gave him a splendid burial. TSlien 
■wc compare-this gcDcroaity to a beaten foe vrith the 
savagcj y of the Assyrians, for imtanoe, wc see how far 
the later Egj'pUans had progressed in the paths of 

huinanity. 
The ancient custom of killing slaves was first dis- 

contiTiued at the death of the lesser chieftains, but we 
fir^d a possible survival of it in the ease of a king, even 
as late as the time of^e Xlth Dynasty; for at Thebes, ^ 
in the precinct of the funerary icraple of King Neb- 
bapet-Ha Slentuhctep and round the central pyramid 
which commemorated his memoTy, were buried a nimiljer 
of the ladies of his tiarim. They were all buried at one 
a53*tiie same time, and there con be little doubt that 
they were all killed and buried round tlie king, in order 
to be with him in the nest world. Now with each of 
these ladies, who had been tm-ued into ghosts, was 
buried a little waxen human figure placed in a little 
model coffin. This was to replace her own slave. She 
who went to accompany the king in the next world had 
to have her own attendant also. But, not being royal, 
a real slave was not killed for her; she only took with 
her a waxen figure, wdiich by means of eharniB and 
incantations wcaUd. when she called upon it, turn into 
n real slave, and say, ** Here am V* and do whatever 

work might be required of her. Tlie actiwl killing ami 
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burml of the slai’es liad in idl ea!»cs except that of the 
king been long “ eommuteU/* so to speaks into a burial 
with the dead person of nnhabtis^ or ** Answerers,’* little 
figures like those described above, made more usually 
of stone, and inscribed with the name of the deceased. 
They were called ** Answei‘ei*s " because they answered 
the call of their dead master or mistress, and by magic 
power became ghostly servants. Ijiter on they were 
made of wood and glazed faience^ as well as stone. By 
this means the jp-eater hmnanify of a later age sought 
a relief from tlie primitive disregard of the death of 
others, 

Anthropologicallj' interesting as are the results of 
the excavations at Umm el-Ga’ab, they are no less his¬ 
torically important. There is no need here to w'eary 
the reader with the details of Seientifie controvorsyy it 
will suffice to set before him as' succinctly and dearly 
os possible the net rcsidts of ibe work which has been 
done. 

Messrs, Amdineau and Petrie have found the sec¬ 
ondary tombs and have identified the luuncs of the fol¬ 
lowing primeval kings of liig3T)t. We arrange them in 
their apparent historical order. 

1. Aha Men 0. 
9. farmer (or Betjuiacr) Sma (1). 

3, Tjct (or Klient), 

4. Tj« Ati. 
5, Doa Semti, 
6. A^ab Morpeba. 
T. Semorkha Nekfat. 

B. Qa Sen. 

0. Kfaasekhem (KtiSsckben)u{) 
Beih. 

10. HertopeekhemnL 

11. Bin«b. 
12. Kcaoter. 
IS. SokLmab Porabsen. 
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Two or three other ruuncs ai*© aseribed by Prof. 
Petrie to the IlierakoniKJlite djuasty of Dpper EgJi>^ 
whichf as it oecurs before the time of Mena and the 
1st Dynasty, he cnllB ** Dynasty O*" Dynasty 0, hoW’ 
ever, i*? no dynasty, and in any ease we should prefer 
to call the predynastic ” dynasty “ Dynasty —I*” 
Tile names of Dynasty minns One,*^ howe%'er, remain 
problematical, and for tlie preaciit it would seem safer 
to suspend judgment as to the place of the 9uppo.sed 
royal names ** Ro ” and “ Ka " (Men-kal), which Prof. 
Petrie supposes to have been (hose of hvo of the kings 
i>f Upper Egypt who reigned before Mena. Tbe king 

$nia ** (** Uniter **) is possibly identical with Aha or 
Narmer, more probably tbe latter. It is not necessary 
to detail the process by which Egyptologists liave sought 
to identify these thirteen kings with the suceessors of 
Mena ui the lists of kings and tbe 1st and lid Dynas¬ 
ties of Manetlio, Tlie work has been very successful, 
though not perhaps quite so completely accomplished 
ns Prof. Petrie himself inclines to believe. The first 
identification was made by Prof. Sethc, of Gottingen, 
who pointed out that tlie names ScTUti and Merpeba on 
a vase-fragment found by M. Amellncau were in reality 
those of the kings Hesepti and Slerbap of the fists, the 
Ousaphais and Miebis of Jianetho. The perfectly cer¬ 
tain identifications are these;— 

G. rea Sflmt} = Hewpti, (haapkitlt^ Ist PjnAa^. 

ft. Atjab Merpeba ^Morbftp, Ist Bynostf. 
T. Bemerkha NekbN=Sheiuau ur Reuuem (f}t StitumprOf ^ Djnflaty 
ft. Qr Ben = Qebb, Bitnekht*, let Bynojsty, 
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9,. KliSulihcmiii C^sh = Bctjit-mof (t)» Ud Ojrusaty, 

12 NGneter= Bmcnetor, ifint»(Ani) lid Djiiasty, 

Six of the Ahydos kings Lav© thus been ideiitifie<l 
with TiRmfffl in the lists and in ilanetUoj that is to sny* 
we now know the real names of six of the earliest Kgyj)- 
tian monarehft, whose appellations aie given iia inider 
mutilated forms by the later list-makers. Prof. Petrie 
fmther identifies (4) Tja Ati with Atoth, (3) Tjer with 
Teta^ and (1) Aba with Mena. Milena, TelAf AteUi, Ata, 
Hesepti, Merbap, Shemsn {f), and Qehh are the names 
of the Lst Dynasty as given in the lists. The equivalent 
of Ata Prof. Petrie finds in the name “ Menicit/' which 
is found at Umm cl-Ga^ah. Put there is no proof what¬ 
ever that ilerneit was a kingi he was much more prob¬ 
ably a prinee or otlxer great personage of the rdgu of 
Den, who was buried with the kings. Prof. Petrie ac¬ 
cepts the identification of the personal name of Aha os 
“ Men/’ and so makes him the only equivalent of Mena. 
But this reading of the name is sUU douhtfid. Arguing 
that /Vila must l>e Mena, and having all the rest of the 
kings of the 1st Dynasty identified with the names in 
the lists. Prof. Petrie is compelled to esdiide Nanner 
from the dynasty, and to relegate him to Dynasty O,” 
before tlie time of hfena. It is quite possible, however, 
that Narmer was tlie successor, not the predecessor, of 
Mena. He was certainly either the one or the other, 
as the style of art in his time was exactly the same as 
that in the time of Aha. The "Scorpion,” too, whose 
name is found at Hierakonjjolw, certainly dates to the 
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titii€ aa 2*artiier aud Alia, for the style of his isrork 
is the same. And it may well be tliat he is not to be 
counted aa a separate king, belonging to ** Dynasty O ’ 
^or *' Ovuiisty ■—*1 at all, but as identical with 
banner, just aa “ Sma " my also be, Wc Unis hud 
that the two kings who left Iho most developed reiruiins 
at Hierakoupolis arc the two whose raonuments at Aby- 
dos ai'e iho oldest of all on that site. That is to say, 
the kings whose monumenTs record the conquest of the 
North belong to the period of transition from the old 
Dierakon^wUle dominion of Upi>er EgjTit the now 
kingdom of all Egt-pt. Tlioy, in fact, represent the 

Mena ** or Hones of tradition. It tnay be tluil fVha 
boro the personal name of Af^i, which would thus be 
tlie origijial of Mena, but this is imeertain. In any ease 
both Aim and Narmer must be assigned to the 1st Dy¬ 
nasty, with the result that we know of more kings 
belonging to the dynasty than appear in the lUta. 

Nor is this improbable. Hanetho’s list is evidently 
based, upon old Egyptian lists derived from tlie autliori- 
ties upon which the king-lists of Abydos and Sakkara 
w’ere based. Tliese old lists were made under the XiXth 
DiTiaaty, when an interest in the oldest kings seems to 
liave lieen awakened, and the ruling itionarelis erected 
temples at Abydos in their honour. This phenomenon 
can only have been due to a discovery of tTinm el-Ga ab 
and its treasures, the tombs of which wore recognized 

as the Ininal-plaeea (real or seeondari'') of the kings 
before the pyi'amid-builders. Seti T. and his son Natnses 
then wor^pped the kings of Dmni el-OaW), with their 
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names set before them in the oi'der^ number, and Bpelling 
in ivhicii tbe scribes conaidered they ought to be uj- 
Bcrlbcd, It ie highly probable that the nmuber known 
at that thnc was not quite eoiTeet. "We know that the 
spelling of the names was vei^' mneli garbled (to take 
one example only, the siigns for iStu* were read as one 
sign Q.ehh)^ so that one or two kings may have been ’ 
omitted or displaced. Tliia may be the ease with Nar* 
mcr, or. as his name ought possibly to bo read, Betju- 
«n?r. His monuments sliow by their style that he 
belongs to tlio very hogimiing of the 1st D^iiasty. Jfo 
name In the 1st Djiiasty list c<jmee|;»ond3 to bis. But 
one of the lists gives for the first king of the lid 
Dynasty (the successor of ” Qehh ” = Sen) a name 
which may also be read Betjnmer, HpGlt syllabically 
tliis time, not ideographically. On this account Prof, 
Naville wishes to regard the Hierakonpolite monuments 
of Narmer iis belonging to the Ild Dynasty, hut. as we 
bare seen, they are among the tnosrt arehaic known, 
and eerfainly must belong to the beginning of the 1st 
Dynasty. It is therefore probable that Ehasekhemui 
Besli and Karmer (Betjumert) were confused by this 
list-maker, and the name Betjmner was given to the 
first king of the lid Dynastj', who was probably in 
reality KhEsekheinui. The resemblance of Betjn to 
Besh may have contributed to this confusion. 

So Narmer (or Betjmner) fo^md his way out of his 
proper place at Oie Itcginning of the Tst Dynasty. 
Whether Aha was also called ilenor not, it seems 
evident that he and Narmer were jointly (he originals 
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of the legendary Mena. Nivnucr, wlu> possibly also bore 

the iiaine of 8ma, the Uniter,** eouiiiuered the North* 

Ahft, ** the Fighter/' also ruled both youth and North 

at the same period. Kiaseklieniuh too,' conijuered the 

North, but the style of his montimenla shows sueh an 

advance upon that of the dara of Aha and Narmer that 

it seems liest to make liim the sueeessor of Sen (or 

“ Qebh '■), lUKh esi>laiuing the uransferenee of the name 

Betjumer to the begiuniiig of Llie IH Dynasty as due 

to a confusion with Khasekheraui’s personal name Besh, 

to make Khasekhomui the founder of the Hd Djuasty. 

The beginning of a new dyTiastj may well have been 

marked by a reassertion of the new royal power over 

Lower Egypt, which may have lapsed somewhat under 

the rule of the later kings of the Ist Dynasty. 

Semti is certainly the ** Hesepti of tlie lists, and 

Tja Ati is probably '* .\te1h-” “ Ata ** is thus uniden- 

(ifijed, Pi'of, Petrie imtkes him = Merneit, but, as has 

already been said, there is no proof that the tomb of 

Merneit is that of a king. " Teta ” may be Tjer or 

Khcnt, but of this there is no proof. It is mest ]>rob- 

able that the names “ Teta/* '* Ateth,** and Ata ** are 

all founded on Ati, the personal name of Tja. The king 

Tjer is then not represented in the lists, and ** Mena ” 

is a compound of the rtvo oldest Abydos kings, Namier 

(Bet.iumor) Sma ( t) and Alia Men (?). 

Tlicse are the bare historical results that have been 

attained with regard to the names, identity, ami order 

of the kings. Tlie smaller memorials that have been 

found with them, especially the ivory pla4^iies, have told 
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las of events tint look plaee during tkdr i-eigus; iut, 

witi the esceiJtioii of the constantly rccui'riiig refer- 

ciiccs to the cgnijuest of the North, there is little that 

vflTi he eonaitlored of historical interest or importance. 

We will tiike one os an esainplc. This is the Utblet 

No. 3iJ,(j30 of the British Minseoin, illustrated by I*raf. 

PctriCt Hof/itf Totubii i (Eg>T>t ExTilorutiim Pimd), pL 

xi. 14. XV, l(i. This is the record of a single yeai% the 

first in the reign of Weniti. King of Upper and Lower 

On it we see a picture of u king iierfonuing 

a religious dance before the god Osiris, who is seated 

in n shin lie placed on a dais. This religious dance was 

la-rfonned by aD the kings in later tunes. Below w'c 

find hieitiglyphic (ideographic) records of a river expe¬ 

dition to tight the Northeniers and of the capture of a 

fortified town called An. Tlic capture of the town is 

indicated by a broken line of fortification, haif-encircling 

tiie name, and the hoe with which the emblematic tiuw'ka 

on the slate reliefs already described' arc armed; this 

signifies the opening and breaking down of the wall. 

On the otlier half of the tablet we find the viceroy 

of Lower EgjTd, Htimaka, nientioftcd; also the Hawk 

(i, €. thi? king) seizes the seat of the Libyans/’ and some 

nnintelUgible record of a jeweller of the palace and a 

king’s carjicnter. On a similar tablet (of Sen) we find 

the words tlie king’s carpenter made Uiis record.” 

All these little tablets are then the leeonla of single 

years of a king’s life, and others like them, preserved 

no doubt in royal nndiives. formed the base of regulfti* 
iS«i«p. Rl, 
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aiiniils, Tvliicli were occjisioually carved upon stone. We 

liave ail example of one of Uiese in the ** Stele of Pa- 

lenno/’ a fragment of black granite, inscribed with the 

nrinai^ of the kings up to the time of the Vth Dynasty^ 

when the luontuncnt itself was made. It is a matter 

for intense regret tha:t Uie greater portion of this inice- 

let» bistorieal muniitiient lias disappeared^ leaving us 

hut 0 piece out of the centre, with part, of the records 

of only six kings before StiefnL Of these six Uve name 

of onlv one. Jftnicter, of the Hd Dynasty^ whose name 

is also found at Abydos. is nientionod. Tlie only impor¬ 

tant historical event of Neneter’s reign seems to have 

occurred in his thirteenth yeai't when the towns or pal- 

ac(^s of //u C* North and Shem-Rri (“ The Sun i>r*v 

ceods *’) were founded. KotUing hut the institution and 

celebration of religious festivals ia recorded in the six¬ 

teen yeaiiy entries preserved to us out of a reign of 

tliirty-&ve rears. Tlu* anfiiial height of the ^ile is given* 

and the oecasioiis of nuiiiberiiig the people arc recorded 

fevery second year): nothing else, itanetho tells us that 

in the’ reign of Binothris, who is Nenetcr* it was docreed 

that women could hold royal honours and pririlc^s. 

ThirHrKtwmccssion of women's rights is not mentiimed 

on the atricth- official ** Patermo Stele.*' 
Alore regrcttahlc than aught else is the absence from 

the ** Palermo Stole ” of that part of the original monu¬ 

ment which gave the annals of the earliest kings- At 

any rate* hi the lineif of annals which still exist above 

that which contains the cbroniole of the reign of Xeneter 

no entry itan be definitely identified m belonging to the 
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ttiigns of Aim or Nartijer. In a lino below tln^e is a 

mention of the ** birth of KMsekberuTu,” appivrentlr a 

festival in honour of the birth of that king celebrated 

iu the sanie way as the reputed birthday of a god This 

shows the great honour in whieh Khasekhemui was heltb 

and perhaps it was he who really finally settled the 

question of the uniiicatiou of Iforth and South and con¬ 

solidated the work of tlie earlier kings. 

As far as we can tell, then, Aha and Narmcr were the 

first eonqiierots of the North, the unifiers of the king¬ 

dom, ami the originals of the legeudai'y Mena. In their 

time the kingdom’s centre of graiity was still in the 

South, and Namier (who is probably identical with *‘the 

Scorpion dedicated the memorials of his deeds in the 

temple of HiorakonpoUs. It may be that the legend of 

the founding of Memplus in the time of ** Menes ** is 

nearly correct (as wc shall sec, liistoiueally, the founda¬ 

tion may have been due to Merfwba), but we liave the 

authority of Manetho for tlie fact that tlie first two 

diimsties w'ore Tliirute *' (that is* Upper Egyptian), 

and that Memphis did not become the capital till the 

time of the Hlfl Dynasty* TtTith this statement the evi- 

denee of Uie mbuiiments fuUy agrees. The e^liest royal 

tombs in the pyramid-field of Memphis date from the 

time of the Old Djuaaty, so that it is evident that the 

kings had tlien taken up their abode in the Northern 

capital. "VVe find that soon after the time of KMsc- 

khenmi the king Perabsen was especially connected with 

Lower ISgypt. Dis persona] name is unknown to ns 

(though he may be the Uatjnes " of the lists), but 
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we du know tUat he had tw'o bamier‘iiaineB, Sekheui-ah 

aJid Pexahsen* The first (s his hawk or norus-mmieT tlwj 

seeand his Set-name; that is to sa>% while he l>oro the* 

first iiame as Kiug of'Upper Egypt imder the special 

patronage of Horns, the hawk-god of the Upper Cotni- 

try, he bore Uie seeoud as King of Lower Egypt, under 

the patronage of Set, the deity of the Delta, whose fetish 

fliiittifll apjicars above this name instead of the hawk- 

This shows how definitely Perahseu wished to appear 

as legitimate King of Lower as M'elt as Upiver Egypt,. 

In later times the Theban kings of the SUtli Dyniisty, 

when they devoted tliem&elves to winning tiie allegiance 

of t he Northerners by Ihing ne^r Memphis rather than 

at Thebes, seena to have been imitating the successors 

of KMaekhemui- 
Moreover, we now find various evidenees of increas¬ 

ing connectioii with the North, A princess named Nc- 

maat-hap, who seems to have been the mother of Sa- 

nekht, the first king of the tlld Dynaaty, bears the name 

of the sacred Apis of Memphis, her name aigntfying 

** Possessing the right of Apis/* According to Manetho, 

the kings of the Hid Dynasty arc the first Memphites, 

and this seems to be quite eorreet. With Ne-maat-liap 

the royal right seems to liave been transferred to a 

Memphite house. But the Memphites still had asso¬ 

ciation 8 with Upper Egypt: two of them, Tjeser Kbet- 

ueter and 8a-nekht, were buried near Abydos, in the 

desert at B£t Khalil, where their tombs were diseov- 

eretl and excavated liy Mr. Qarstang in IflOO. The tomb 

of Tjeser, which is iUnatrated on page is a great 
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brick-btiUl muj^tabu, forty feet bigb and mea^iring 300 
feet by 150 feet. Tlie actual tonib-chaiubers are exca- 

■ vated in tbe rock, twenty feet below Uic gn>iiud‘levc] 
and Buriy feet below the top of the mastabu. They Imd 
been violated in uneieut timea, but a number of clay 
jai-sealings, alabaster vases, and bowls bdoitging to 
the tomb furniture were found by the diseovera*, Sa- 
nekht's tomb a similar. In it was found the preserved 

* ME TOKB at AT e£t MtuUlr^ 

970^ n, t. 

skeleton of its owner, who waa a feet Itigjj, 

It is remarkable that Manctho chromcies among the 

kings of the early ]i>eriod a king named Seaokhria, who 

was five cubits high. This may have been Sa-aekht. 

Tjeser had two tombs, one, the above-mentionecU 

near Abydos. the other at Sakkdra, iu the Memphite 

pyramid*field. This is the famous Step-Pyramid. Since 

Sa-nekiit seems really to have been buried at Bet Khal* 

taf, probably Tjcacr was, too, and the Step-E^iTamid may 

have been his secondary or sham tomb, erected in the 

necropolis of Memphis as a compliment to Seker, the 
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Northeni god of the dtrad, jiist as Mm had Jxis sccoriiiary 

tomb at Abydos in comptimeat to Kbpntame*nn. 

feni, also, the bst king of The Kid Dynasty, seems to 

have had two tconbs. One of these was the great Pyra¬ 

mid of Medilm, which was explored Iiy Prof. Petrie in 

1891, the other was at Dashfir. Near by was the inter¬ 

esting neci’opolis already mentioned, in which was dis- 

cov'cred evidence of the continuance of tlie cramped posi' 

tion of bimaJ and of the absence of muiimiification 

among a certain sectioii of tho population even as late 

as the of the IVth DjiTiasty, This has been taken 

to imply that the fusion of the primitive Neolithic and 

invading sub-Scmitic races had not been effected at that 

time, 
With the K^th Eh-nasty the connection of the royal 

hotuse with the South seems to have finally ceaised Tlie 

govanmental centre of gravity was finally h-anaferred 

to Memphis, and the kings were thenceforth for several 

centuries buried in the great pyrannds which still stand 

in serried order along the western desert border of 

Egypt, from the Delta to the province of the Payyfim. 

TVith the latest discoveries in this Memphite pyramid- 

field we shftIT deal in the next chapter. 

The transference of the royal power to Memphis 

under the TITd Dynasty naturally led to a great increase 

nf Egyfitian activity in the Northern lands. IVe read in 

Manetho of a great Libyan war in the reign of Neehe- 

I'ophes, and both So-nekht and Tjeser seem to have 

finally established Egyptian authority in the Sinnitic 

peninsula, where their rock-inscriptions have been foimd. 
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Ijj lfXi4 Prof, Petri was despatch od to Sinai by the 

Egypt Exploration Fund, in order liually to record tlic 

inscriptions of the early kings in the Wadi Hagliara, 

which liad been hitely very much damaged Ijy tlie opera¬ 

tions of the turtpiojso-minei'S, It seems almost iiieredi- 

Ide that ignorance and vantlalisin should stiil be so ram¬ 

pant in the twentieth centnij that the most important 

historical niontmicnts *are not safe from desecration in 

order to obtain a few tnrqiioisea, but it ia so. Prof. Pe¬ 

trie's exjMjdition did not start a day too soon, and at the 

suggestion of Sir William Gnrstin, the adviser to the 

Ministry of the Interior, the majoritj* of the inscrip¬ 

tions have been removed tn the Cairo Museum for 

safety and preservation. Among the new inscriptionfl 

dis<’overcd is one of Sa-nekht, which is now in the Brit¬ 

ish Museum, Tjeser and Sa-uekht wwe not the first 

Egyptian kings to visit Sinai. AJreacly, in the days of 

the 1st Ilynasty, Semerkha had entered that land and 

inscribed his name upon the rocks. But the regular 

annexation, ao to speak, of Sinai to Egypt took place 

under the Alcmphites of the Hid Dynasty. 

With the ntd Dynasty we have reached the age of 

the pyramid-i^uUdera, Tlie most typical pyramide are 

those of the three great kings of the IVth D^tmasty, 

Khufu, Khafra. and Menkaiira. at Giza near Caii'o. 

But. as we have seen, the last; king of the Illd Dyruisty, 

Snefru, also hod one pyramid, if not two; and the most 

aticient of these buildings known to us, the Step-Pyra¬ 

mid of Sakkara, was erected by Tjeser iil the beginning 

of that dynasty. The evolution of the royal tombs from 
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the rime of the Ist i^jTQasty to that of tJit* IVth is veiy 

mtorcstXng to tinee. At the iHTiod of trausiti^m from 

the predyiiastiL' Uie Uynastie age wx* have the great 

maslal>a of AJia at Nakada, and the simplest cbojiiber- 

tombs at Ahydos* All tlieae were of briek: no stone 

was used in theii’ construction. Then w® find the cdiain- 

ber-tomb of Den Seniti at Abydos with a granite flcH^r, 

the walls being still oTbnclc. Above oiieii of the Ab3'dos 

tombs was probably a low mound, and in front a small 

ebapeb from which a llight of steps descended into the 

simple ell an I her. On One of the tittle plaques already 

mentioned, which wein fomid in these tombs, we have 

an arcliaic inseription, entirely written in ideograplis, 

whieli seems to read, ’* The Big-IIeadB the chiefs) 

eome to the tomb.”^ The idoogi’aph for “ tomb ** seems 

to be a rude picture of the fnneraiy' chapel, l)ut from 

it we can derive lit.iU* information aa to its construction, 

Towonls the end of the Lftt D^Tiasty, and during the Ild, 
Uie royal tombs became much more complicated, being 

snrrounde<l with nwmeroms chambers for the dead slaves, 

etc. K1 lasckhonun’s tomb has thirty*tlTTee eneb cham¬ 

bers, and there is one large chamber of stone. We 

know of uo other instaut^e of the use of stone work 

for building at tliis period except in the royal tombs. 

No doubt the mason's art was still so difficult that it 

was reserved for mval use onlv, 
p - 

Under the Hid Dynasty we find the last brick mas- 

tabas built for royalty, at Bet Khalbif, and the first 

pyramids, in the TMemphite necropolis. In the mastaba 

of Tjeser at Bet Kliall&f stone was used for the great 
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portiCuUiscs which were iutenUed to bar the way to pos¬ 

sible plunderers through tlio passages of the tomb. The 

Step-Pyrainid at iSakkora L% so to speak« a series of 

mastahas of stone, imix^sed one above llie other; it iiovra 

had die continuoufi ea-sing of atone which, is tlie mark 

of a true pyramid. The pyraitiid of Snefm at Modum 

is more developed. It also originated in a mastaba, 

enlai-geil, and with another mastaba-like erection on the 

top of it; but it was given a contmuoiis slojiing casing 

of fine limestoue from bottom to top, and so ia a true 

p^’ramid. A discussiou of recent theories as to the build¬ 

ing of the later pyramids of the IVth Dynasty wiU lie 

found in the next chapter. 

In the time of the 1st Draasty the tojtiI tomb 

known by the name of “ Protect!on-around-tbe-Hnwk, 

I. e. the king ” (Sa-lta-h^m) ; but under the Illd and 

IVLh Dynasties regular iiiimca, such as the Fimi,^' 

“ the Glorious.*' “ the Appealing," etc., were given to 

each pyramid. 

We must not omit to note an intnmting point m 

connection with iho royal tombs at Abydos, In that 

of Kiug Khent or Tjer Cthe reading of the ideograph ia 

doubtful) M. Ameliueau found a large bed or bier of 

granite, with a figure of the god Osiris lying in state 

sculptured m high relief upon it. This led him to jump 

to tlie conclusion that he had found the tomb of the god 

Osiris himscif, and that a skull be found close by was 

the veritable cranium of the primeval folk-hero, who, 

according to the euhemeriat theory, was the deified orig¬ 

inal of the god. The true explanation ia given by Dr. 
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Wallis Budge in his ffintoirtf Egypt^ i, p* 19* It is 

a fact that the tomb vf Tjer was regarded by the Egyp¬ 

tians of tlie XIXth Dynasty as the veriUbte tomb of 

Aairift Tliey tiiought they had diseoTered it^ just as 

^ M. Am^lineau did. When the ancient royal tombs of 

Umm el-Ga’a!) were rediscovered and identified at the 

beginning of the XIXth Dynasty, and Seti I built the 

great temple of Abvdos to the divine mnwstors in honour 

of the discovery, embeUisUing it ivith a relief of himself 

and bis son Ramses making offerings to the names of 

tiTS predecessors (the Tablet of Abydos ’ ). the name 

of King Khent or Tjer (which is perhaps the really eoiv 

reel original form) was read by the royal serihes as 

“Kheut" and hastily identified witli the first port of 

the name of the god KAca^-ameuti Osiris, the lord of 

Abydos. Tiie tomb was thus regar^led as the tomb of 

Osiris himself, and it was furnished with a great stone 

figure of tile god lying on his bier, attended by the two 

hawks of Twig and Kephtbys; ever after tlie site was 

visited by crowds of pilgrims, who left at Fiiun el-Oa’ab 

the thousanfis of little votive vasiK whose fragmenta 

have given tlie pla<H' its name of the Mother of Pots. 

Tliis is th* explanation of the discovery-of the *' Tomb 

of Osiris." We have not fo\md what M. Amaineau 

seems rather naively to have thought possible, a con¬ 

firmation of the ancient view that Osiris was originally 

a man who ruled over Egypt and was deified after his 

death; but we have found that the Egyptiaius them- 

^ves were more or less euhemerists, and did think so. 

iSw Ik 04, 

i 
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It nuiT sceui remarkable that all this uew knowledge 

of ancsicnit -EgJT>t is derived from tombs and Inis to do 

with the restiiig-plaees of the kings when dead, mther 

than w'ith their jmlaecs or temples when Uving, Of 

temples at this early period we liave no trace. The old¬ 

est temple in Egypit is perhaps the little idiapel in front 

of the pyramid of Snefm at Medi'mi, We first hear of 

temples to the gods under the lYlh Dynasty, but of the 

actual buildings of that period we linve recovered noth¬ 

ing blit one or two inscribed blocks of stone. Prof. 

Petrie has traced out the plait of the olile.st temple of 

Osiris at Ahrdos, which nmy be of the time of Khufii, 

from si^anty evidence.^ which give «a but little informa¬ 

tion. It is eertain, howe^'er, that this teniixle. which ia 

dearly one of the oldest in Egy^Jt,, goes back at least 

to bis time. Its site is the memnd called ivoia 

“ The Momid of the King," close to the village of el- 

Kljerba. and on the bordere of the cultivation northeast 

of the royal tombs at Umm el-Oa’ab. 

Of royal palaces wc have more definite iriTorniation, 

Koith of the Kom es-Sultan are two great fortres^en- 

closures of brick: the one is known as Slt^uei es-Zf.hth, 
**the Storehouse of Dried Grapes:*' the oth^r is occu¬ 

pied by the Coptic mouastcry of Dcr Aiilm Musas. Doth 

are certninly fortress-palaces of the earliest period of the 

Egj’ptian monureby. We know from the small record- 

plaques of this ixeritKl that the kings were constantly 

founding or repairing places of this kind, which were 

alwa^'S great rectaiigidar enclosures with crenelated 

brick walls like those of early BabyloTiian buildings. 
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Wtr have seen that the Northern Egv'ptiau posaesaeii 
BiiiiiJar fortress-dtiea which were captured by Nanmcr.’ 
Tlicse were the seats of the royaJ resideuee in various 
}Kirts of the country. Behind their walUi was the kiug^s 
house, and no donl)t al$ii a town of iiobh^s and ^tainerR, 
white the peasants lived on Bie arable lainl without. 
The Slidnet ra-Eeblh and its L-ompanion fortress were 

fiEt ndhrET tdi or turn 
m) A.1 

evidently the royal cities of the 1st and Qd Dynasties at 

Abydos. The former has been cxenyated by Mr. E. R. 

Ayrton for the Egypt Exploration Fund, under tlie 

supervision of Prof. Petrie. He found jar-sealinga of 

Khasekhemui and Pcraheeii, Tn later times the place 

was utilized as a Imrial-place for ibk^mummies (it had 

already l»een abandoned as a ei^ before the time of the 

xiltii Dynasty), and from this fact it received the name 

of Sfwnifi deb-hih, or “ Storehouse of litis Burials.The 

iGnb invaders adapted this name to their own language 

^ See p. ik). 
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in the nearest form which would baTc any moaning^ as 

Shmet ez-Zebib, “ the Storehouse of Dried Oraiies.'* 

The Arab word#hii«a Bam or** Storehouee ’0 

it should be notedt taken over from the Coptic sheawe, 

which is die old-EgyptiS. shenei. The identity of 

sheune or sh^na with the Genuan *' Seheuue *' ia a 

quaint and curionis cotuoidence. In llie iiiustratioiifof 

the Shimet es-Zddb the curved line of crenelated wall, 

following the contour of the lull, should be noted, as it 

is a remarkable esainple of the building of this early 

period. 
It will have been seen from Uie foregoing description 

of what far-reaching importance the discoveries at Aby- 

doa have been* ^ new chapter of the bistoiy of the 

hiunon rare lias been ojiened, which contains, infonnation 

previously imdreanit of, information which Egi-ptolo- 

pista bad never dared to hope would be rreoveredr 

Till* sand of EgJT*^ indeed conceals mexhaiistible treas¬ 

ures, and uo one knows what the mowowk work may 

bring forth, 
Zx Africa ^etnper nom! 
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CHAPTER m 

MEMPHIS’AND THE PYRAMIDS 

TlinfirPHISw the *' beautiful abcnle/' the “ City of the 

White Walb^* is said to have been founded by the 

Icgendaiy Mencs, who in order to hmld it diverted the 

Btream of the Nik by means of iTgreat dyke constructed 

near the modem viUnge of Ko^ieeb, aouth of the village 

of Mitrahena, which marks the oentral point of the 

ancient mctropolifi of Northern Egypt, It may be that 

the city was founded by Aha or Nanuer, the historical 

originals of Mena or hicnes; but we have another theory 

with regard to ik foundation, that it was originAliy hnilt 

by Eing Meri>e!>a Atjab, whose tomb was also djscov- 

ered at Abyilos near those of Aim and Narmer, Mer- 

peba is the oldest king whose name is absolutely identi¬ 

fied with one oecTtning in the XIXth Dynasty kang-lists 

and in Manetho, He is certainly the “ Merbap or 

** iMcrbepa ’’ (*' Merbapen **) of the and the 

of Kanctho, In botl) the lists and in Manetho ho stands 

fifth in order from Mcim, and he was therefore the sixth 

king of the 1st Dynasty. The lists, Manetho, and the 
fll 
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smuii fDonuments iti his own tomb agree in iintJcuig Imii 

tlie iuiiuediaie fiuceeaaor of 8cmti Den (Ousaiihms), and 

llio style of these latter it is e^'ident that he comes 

after Tja, Tjec, Narmer, and Aba. Tliat is to say. the 

(’onteinjKirary evidence makes him the fifth king from 

iUia, the first origiiial of ** Mciies," 

Now after the piety of Seti I had led lutn to erect 

a temple at Abydos in meinoiy of the ancient 

If nigs, whose sepulchres had probably been brought to 

light shortly before, and to compile and set tip in ihc 

temple a list of bis predecessors, a i^rtain pious snab- 

herj* or snobbish piety im^KsUed a worthy iiami'd Timure, 

who lived at ifeniphis, to put up in his own tomb at 

Bokkara a tal>let of kings tike the royal one at Abydos, 

If Osiris-Khentamenti at Abydos had his labici of 

kings, so should Osiris-Seker at Sakkura. But Timure 

does not begin his list with Mena; his initial king is 

Miupeba. For him Mcqwba was the first monarch to 

Iw commemorated at Sakk^. Does not this look very 

much as If the strictly historical Merpeba, not the rather 

legendary and confused Mena, waa regarded as tlie first 

Memphite king? Tt may well be that it was in the reign 

of Iderpeba, not in that of Aha or Namier, that Memphis 

was foundetl. 
The Sixth Dynasty lists of course say nothing about 

Mena or Merpeba having founded Memphis; they only 

give the names of the kings, nothing more. Tlie earliest 

authority for the ascription of ^Teinphig to “ Mene-s’’ 

is Herodotus, who was followed In this aseription, as 

in many other matters, by Manetlio; but it must be 

H ■ « T:‘ 
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remembered that ^rauetbn writing for tbe edificjt- 

tiOB of a Greek king (Ptoleniv PUilailelpluia) and Ms 

Greek eourt at Alexaudnar and had therefore to evinee 

a respect for the great Greek classic which ho may not 

alway-s have really fdt, Hcrodotiis is not^ of courae, 

accused of any wilful niisstateinent in this or in any 

other matter in which his accuracy is suspoeted. Tic 

merely wrote down what ho was told by the Egyptians 

theinselvoB. and Merijoba was suffioiently near in lime 

Aha to be easily coufoimded with him by the scribes 

of the Persian period, w’ho no doubt ascribed cverythuig 

to “ Mena *' that was done by the kings of the 1st. and 

nd D^masties. Therefore it may be considered quite 

probable that the Mencs who founded Memphis was 

Merpeba, the fifth or sbeth king of the Ist Dynasty, 

who Tunure, a thousand years before the time of 

Herodotus and his informantSt placed at the head of 

the Memphite List of Sakk^/’ 

Tlie reconquest of the Kortli by Khasekhemui doubt¬ 

less led to a further strengthemng of Memphis; and it 

is quite possihlc that the deeds of this king also con¬ 

tributed to make \q) the sum total of those ascribed to 

the Herodotean and Manethoninn ^^onBS. 

It may he that a town of the Northemera esbted 

here before the tin^e of the Soiithecu Conquest, for 

1 Phtah, the local god of Memphis, hns a very marked 

character of his own, quite different from that of Khen- 

tamenti, the Osiris of Ahydoa. He is always represented 

as a little how-legged hydrocephalous^dwiarf very like 

the Phmnician Kabeird* It may be that here is another 
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coime*:tiou between the Northem EgjTitians and the 

Seniitea. The name Phtnh,” the ** Opener,” is defi¬ 

nitely Semirie. We maj’ then regard the dwarf Pbtali 

as ojipinally a non-Egyptiaii god of the Northemm, 

probably Semitic in origin* and his town also as ante¬ 

dating the conquest But it evidently was to the 

Southenicrs that Memphis owed its hnpottanee and its 

eventual promotion to Uto position of capital of Ihe 

united kingdom* Then the dwarf Phtah saw Tiimself 

rivalled by another Phtah of iioutheni Egj'prian odgtn, 

who had been installed at Memphis liy the Southerners. 

Tills Plitah was a sort, of modified edition of Osiris, in 

mimnny-fonn ami liolding crook and whip, but with a 

ratinetl edition nf the ICBlieiric head of the indigenous 

Phtali. The actual god of ** the ^Yhite Wall " was un¬ 

doubtedly confused with the dead god of the necropolis, 

whose name was ^ker or Sekri (Sokari), “ the Oof- 

fined.^' The original form of this deity was a mitminied 

hawk upon a coffin, and it is veiy pndiable tiiat he was 

imported from the Souths like the second Phtah, at tlie 

time of tlie conquest* when the great Northern necropolis 

began to gi-ow up as a duplicate of that at Abydos. 

Later on we ^ker confused with the ancient dwjirf- 

god, and it is the latter who was aftemarda chiefiy 

revered ns Phtah-Soebaris-Ostris, the protector of the 

necropolis, the mununied Phtah being the geaerallv rec- 

ogniised ruler of the City of the White WalL 

It is from the name of Seker that the modem 8ak- 

IdLra takes its title. Sakkara marks tlie central point of 

the great Memphite necropolis, as it is the nearest point 
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<jif the western desert to Memphis* Northwards the 

neca-opolis cxtemled to Giza and Abu Bodsh, southwards, 

to Dashilr; eren the neeropotes of Lisht and MMum 

may be regarded us appanages of Sakkam. At Sakkdra 

itself Tjescr of the Hid Ilynasty had a pyramid, which, 

as we lijive seen, Wiis probably not his real tonib (which 

was the great luostaha at Bet KJhillaf), 1>iit a secondary 

or sliarn 'tomb corresponding t<i the ‘‘ tombs of the 

earliest kings at TJmni el-Ga*ah in the necropolis of 

Ahydos. Many later kings, however, espeeiaUy of the 

Vltii Dynasty, were aetiiully buried at Sakkam. Their 

tombs have all been thoroughly described by their dia- 

coverer, Pi'of. ^laspero* in his history* The last king 

of the UTd Dynasty, Snefru, was buried away down 

aoTith at Medum, in sjdendid isolation, but he may 

alS4) have had a ^cond pyramid at Sakkara or Abu 

Eoash. 

The kings of tlie IVth Dynasty were the greatest of 

the pyramid buildei's, and to them belong the huge edi* 

flees of Olza, The Ttb Dynasty favoimed Abusir, be¬ 

tween Giza and Sakkara; the ^^th, as we Itavc said, 

preferred Siikkara itself. With them the end of the Old 

Kingdom and of MempMte dominion was reached; die 

sceptre feE from the liands of the Memidiite kings and 

was taken up by the princes of Hcrakleopolis (Ahnasyet 

el-lilcdina, near Beni Suef, south of the Fiiyyfim) and 

Tliebes. Where the Herakleopolite kings were buried 

we do not know; probably somewhere in the local 

necropolis of the Gebel es-Sedment, between Ahnaaya 

and the Fayyum, The first Thebans (the Xlth Dy- 
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oasty) were eei-tainlT biuied at Thebes, but when the 

llcTiUdeopolites had Bnally disappeared, jiud all Egj^it 

was again united under one strong seeptre, tiie Thebati 

hiugs seem to liave been drawn northwards. They re¬ 

moved to The seat of tiie dominion of those whom they 

had supplanted, and they settled in the neighbourhood of 

Herakleopolia, near tlie fertile provitute of the Fayyum, 

and'between it and Memphis. Here, in the royal for- 

txess-paiaee of Ithl^tam. ** Controlling the Two Lands,*^ 

the l^(5S of the Xnth Ttynasty lived, and they ivore 

burletl in the ncccopoles of Daahfir, Usht, and Illahun 

(Hawara), in pyramids like tliose of the old Memphite 

kings. These faets, of the situation of Itht-laui of tlieir 

i>urial in the aoutheni annex of the old ueeropoUa of 

Memphis, and of the form of their tomlis (the true 

Upper Egyptian and Theban form was a rock-cut gal- 

leiy and ehaml^er driven deep into the hill), show how 

soUdtous were the Amenemhata and SenuBrete of the 

suffrages of Lower Egypt, bow ansioiifi they were to 

condliat^the royal piide of ALemphia. ^ 

Where the kings of the Xinth Dynasty and the 

nyksos or “ Shepherds " were buried, we do not know. 

The kings of the restored Tlieban empire were all in¬ 

terred at Thebes. Tliero are, hi fact, no known royal 

sepulchres between the Fayyum and iVbydos, The great 

kings were mostly buried in the neighbourhood of Afem- 

pliis, jVbydoji, and Thelws, The sepulchres of the ** Mid¬ 

dle Empire '’—the Xlth to Xinth Dynasties-in the 

neighbourhood of the Fayyum may fairly he grouped 

with those of the same period at Dnshur, whi<'U btdoags 
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to tUe necfopclbi of Memphis^ giiico it is only a mile or 
two south of Snkkara. 

It is diiefly with Togard to the sepulohres of the 
kings that the most momentous diseovorics of reeent 
years hare been made—at Thebes, and at Sakkara, 
Abusir, D{ishui\ and Ltsbt, as at Abydos. For tliis rea* 
son we deal in snccession with the finds in the nceropoles 
of Abydos, Mernpliis, and Tlwbes respeetirely. And 
with the sepuleln-es of the ** OIrl Kingdom/’ in the Mem¬ 
phite neeroiK>tu3 proper, we have naturally groupe<l those 
of the Middle Kingdom ’’ at Dashur, Lislit, niahun, 
rttid Hawara, 

Some of iheae modern discoveries have been eom- 
mentod on and llluBtratcd by Pi-of. ?dasi>ero in his great 
history. But the discoveries that have been made since 
this puhlieatioi] Imve been very important,—those at 
Abusir, indeed, of first-rate importanne, thovigh not so 
momentous as those of the tombs of the lafc and Od 
Dyuasties at Abydos, already described. At Abti Boash 
and at Giza, at the northern cnil of tlie Meniplute 
necropolis, scveml ejrpctlitions have had cunsiderablo 
success, iiotabbv those of the American Dr, Bchuicr. 
assisted by ]ilr. Alaf'e, who excavated the roytil tombs 
at tTniiu el^a'ab for Prof. Petrie, those of the Oermau 
Dts. Steindoril and Borchordt,—the latter working for 
tile DeuM-Orient GeMlhchnft,—taid those of otlicr 
American cjceavators. ITntll the full publication of the 
reanlts of these excavations appears, very little can be 
said about them. Many mastaba-t^iuibs hare, it is under¬ 
stood, been found, with interesting remains. Nothing of 
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great IdstorieaJ importance seems to have been discov¬ 
ered, however. It is otherwise when we come to the 
disf^oveiies of Messrs. BorcTiavdt and Sehitfer at Ahuslr, 
south of tilza and north of Sakkura, At this place 
results of fiiBt’Fttte historical imiKutance have betm 

atiained. 
The Tttftiii gronp of i^rramids at AUii.sir consists of 

tlie tombs of the king?? Sahura, Neferarikarib and Nc- 
usei'-B^ of tlie Vtli Dynasty, The pyramids themselves 
are smaller than those of Oiia» but larger than those of 
SakklLm. In general appearance and effect they resem¬ 
ble those of Gtzn, but tliey aiHi not so imposing, as the 
desert here is low. Those of Giza, Sokkara, ancl Dashfu? 
owe much of their uiipressiveness to the fact that they 
lire plaeetl at some height above tlie culthated landL 
The DKcavation and planning of these pyruniids were 
carritKl out, by Messrs. TBt>rchardt and &‘hiifer at the 
expense of Baron von 33isamg, the well-known Egj-p- 
tologist of Afiinich, and of the Dcnfsch-Oricnt Oescll^ 

(fvhaft of Berlin. The antiquities found have been 
divided between the museuma of Berlin and Cairo, 

One of the most noteworthy discoveries was that of 
tlie funerary temple of Ne-tiser-Ra, which stood at the 
base of his pynuold. The plan is interesting, and the 
granite lotns-bud eolunms fcaind are the moat ancient 
yet discovered in Muej^of Uie paring and the 
wainscotmg of the walls was ofJ^e bhwfk marble, beau¬ 
tifully polished- An intej-estuig find was a basin and 
drain w'ith liou’s-head mouth, to carry away the blfHid 
of the sacrifices. Some sculptures in relief were dis- 
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covered, lnc*]u<Ung a gigantic irepresentation of the king 
and ihc goddi^ lidjf, which shows Umt in the early days 
of the Vth Dynasty the king and the gods w’ere already 
depicted in exactly the same costume as they wore in 
the days of the Samses and the Ptolemies, The hieratic 
art of Egypt liad, in fact, now taken on itself the finaJ 
outward apt»eamnc!e wliiith it retained to the vety 
end. Tlicit* is no more of the anrhaism and alisence 
of oonvemiouality, wiiich marks the aii; of the earliest 
dynasties. 

We can trace by successive steps the swift devcl- 
oimient of Egyptian art fioni the rude archaism of the 
1st Dynasty to its final consummation luider the Vth, 
when the eoiiveutious liecaiuB fixed. Di the thne of 
Khasekliemul, at the beginning of the Jld Dj-nasty, the 

arebaie character of the art has already begun to wear 
off, Dnder the same d}Tia3ty we stm have styles of 
nneonventional mu veto, such as the famous Statue 
** No. I tyf the Cairo Jfuseuin,* lieariiig the names of 
Kings TTetepaliaui, Neli-ru, and Keneter. But with the 
1 Vth Dynasty we no longer look for unconventionality. 
Prof. Petrie discovered at Abydos a small ivoiy statuette 
of Xhufti or tTheops, the builder of the Otxiat PjTamid 
of Giisa, The portrait is u good one and i^arefttUy exe¬ 
cuted. It was not till the time of the XVUith Dynasty, 
indeed, that the EgT.'ptians ceased to portray their kings 
as they really were> and gave them n pui'cly eonven- 
tioual type of face, Tins convention, against which the 
heretical King Anienhetep TV (Akhunaten) rebelled, 

^ Bw ju lOO. 
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111 0^^ to have himidf portrayed tii all liis real luigaiu' 
tmess and nglinesa, did not etiat till long aTtor tlie ttnto 
of the I\*th and Vth Dynasties. The kings of the XUUi 

«T4!nm m l or me culho 

Abrat urn i.t inm N. d# 

Dynasty eapemlly were moat Varefiil auit their statues 
should be aeeurate imrtraits; indeed, the portraits of 
Uaertsen (Senusret^ ITI vary from n young faee to an 
old one, showing that the king was faithfully depicted 
at difierent periods of his life. 
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But the geiierLil rutiveiztious of dress aud deporttneui 
were fiuaU}' umUir the Vtli Dyuafity. After This 
time we nu longer have Kxiuh aUsohitdy faitMiil and 
uHginal presentments as the other little ivory statuette 
fouiMl l>y Prof, Petrie at Abydos fuoiv in the British 
Mnscum)^ which shows us jui aged nioTiareh of the Ist 
Dynasty, ft is obvious that the features are absolutely 
true to lifOt and the tigure wears an imconventlomTlly 
party-coloured and bordei'ed robe of a kind ivbitdi kings 
of a later day may have worn in actnid life, but which 
they w'onld assurerUy never be depicted as w^aiing by 
the artists of Ihejv day. To the end of Egyptian historyT 
the kings, even the Eunmn eaiperm«, were repreaented 
on the monuments clothed in tlie oMeia) costume of their 
aTJf^e^to^s of the IVth and Vth. Dynasties, in the same 
imtnner as we see Kliufu wearing his robe iu the little 
figure fr»>m Abydos, and Ne-uscr-Rii on the great retief 
from Abuair. Tliero are one or two exceptions, such 
as the representations of the original genius Akhnnaten 
at Tell el-Anmrnn arut the beautiful statue of Ramses IT 
at TiLTiHt in which we see these kings wearing the real 
uostnuic of tladr time, fjut such exceptions are veiy 
rare. 

The art of Abuslr is therefore of great intereat, since 
it marks the end of the development of the priestly art. 
Secular art might develop as it liked, though the crys- 
taDMng iuilueTua^ of the eetdesiastieal canon is always 
erident here also. But hencefonvard if was an impiety, 
which only an Akliunalen could commit, to depict a 
king or a god on the walls of a temple otherwise (except 
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BO far as Iho portriiit was coneeruad) tima as ha had 
been depicted in tlio time of tho Vth IhTjasty, 

Other huiJdiiigs Imve l>een exeavated by the Certuana 
at Abasdr, notably tlie nattid town of mastaba’tumhs'- 
bclonghig to the chief dignitaries of the reign, which 
IB alvra^-s found at the foot of a royal pyramid of this 
iwriod. Another building of the highest interest, be¬ 
longing to the same age, was also excavated, and its 
true ehnracter was detennined. This is a building at 
a pbee cnljed er-Kigha or Abd Qhuraib, " Patber of 
Crows, tietweeu AbusTr and GiKa. ft was formerly 
supposed to he a pyraniitL but the German exeavations 
have sho^ni that it is reallr a temple of tho Sun-god 
Ra of Hdioi>olis, specially veiieratcfl by llie htn^ of the 
Vtli Dynasty, who were pif Ilelioptvlitan origin. The 
great prniniid-biiildera of the IVth Dynasty seem to 
have been tho last true Memphites. At the end of tl»e 
reign of Sbepseskjtf, the bat monarch of the dynasty, 
the sceptre passed to a IIeli»[iolltau fmnUy. Tiie fol¬ 
lowing VIth Dynasty may again Imvo been 3tlemphite, 
hut this bf imw'rtahi. Tlie eapitel continued to be 
Memphis, and from the hegiiuiiitg of the Hid Dynastv 
to the end of the Old Kingdom and the rise of Herakl^ 
opolia and Thebes, Memphis remained the chief dty of 
Egypt. 

The Ileliopolitana were naturally the st^rvants of 
tbfl 8iui-god nbove alt other gods, ami they were the 
first to call themselves ** Sons of the Sun,''* a title re- 
Uinifd by the Pharacths throughout all subsequent his- 
toM'. It was Ne-usar-Ea who bidlt the Sun-tempb of 
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Aim dinraihr ou the odgo of the desert, north of hie 

pyramid and tliose of hts t\^'o tnmiediato predt'cessors 

At AbuKir. As now laid Imiii by the uJccavatiimA of IfHlQ, 

it is sei'ti to coiisLst of nii artthoial mound, with a great 

court in front to the eastward* Ou the inoimd was 

cn^-ted a tnmeated obelisk, the stone cntbleni of the 

Sun-god, Tlic worships>ere in Uie court bdow looked 

towjurds the Sun's stone erected upon its oiound in the 

vrest, die <jtmrter of the sun's setting; for the Sun-god 

of llclioiiolis was prinmrUy the setting sail, Tion-Bu, 

not RA HAnuaehts, the rising sun* whose embtem is the 

Great Sphins at Gtxa, which looks towards the east. 

The sacred cnihtejn of the Heliopolirnn Sun-god muiuds 

ns forcibly of the Si'mitie brtlk’M or bafitfli, the sacred 

stones of Palestine, and may j'ot another bint of 

the Semitic ori^n of the l^Iiopolitan cult. In the court 

oTthe temple is a huge circular altar of fine alabaster, 

sereral feet aci'oss, on which stain oxen were offered 

to the Sun, and behind this, at the easiem end of the 

court, are six great basina of the same stone, over w'hich 

the beasts were slain, with drains running out of thorn 

by wliich llieir IiIchhI was carried away, Tljis temple 

is A mosi interesting monnmeail of the dvilissatioB of 

the Old Ringdoni " at the time of the Tth Dynasty, 

At Sukkara Itself, whieh lies a abort distance south 

of Ahueir, no new royal tomhn have, u» bus been saifi, 

been diaeovered of late years* But a great deal of work 

has been done among the private mastaba-tombs by the 

ofFii*er!i of the Sr■r^!ie^' dcjt AntiguitiSf which reserv'cs to 

itself the right of excavation here and at Dashur. The 
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mast aba of tho sage and writer Kageiuna (or ^Uier 

Oeiiuiika, ** I-have-fomid^a-ghoat/' wMoU sounds vorv 

like an jVxncriciui Indian appeUatiou) is very fiiic. 

*' I-have-found-a-gliost lived in the reign of the king 

Tatkara As«i, the ** Taueheres ” of Mjuietbo, and he 

wrote maiditis like his great contempei'ary Plitalihetep 

(** Offered to Phtahwho was also biiiied at Sakkim. 

The offieials of the Sendee de« AntiquiUn who eleaned 

the tomb uuluekily misfread his name A'a^fri-n (an iinpos- 

aihle form w‘hich eould only mean, literally translated, 

** Ohost*soul-of ” or Ohost-sonl-hvme’'), and Uiey 

have placed it in this form over the entrance to his tomb. 

This mastaha, like those, already known, of Mercnika 

(sometimes misnamed ** Mera ’") and the famous Ti, 

both also at Sakkara, oontaius a lai'ge nunilier of cham¬ 

bers, onmtnenied witii reliefs. In the vicinity 11. Qr^ 

bant, then Director of the Senwice of Antiquities, dLs- 

covered a very interesting Street of Tombs, a regular 

Via Sacra, with rows of tombs of the dignitaries of the 

^^th Dj-nasty on either aide of it, Tliey are generally 

very much like one another; the worlonanship of the 

reliefs is fine, and the portrait of the owner of the tomb 

is always in evidence. 

Several of the smaller mastabaa have lately been dis¬ 

posed of to the various museums, as they are liable to 

damage if they remain where they stand; moreover, 

they are not of great value to the Mnseum of Cairo, 

hut are of considemhle value to various muflemns which 

do not already possess complete speciniens of this clnsa 

of tombs, A fine one, belonging to the chief Ferarina, 
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is HOW exhibited in thf Asayrian Basement of the British 

Museum: another is in the Muse urn of Leyden j a third 

at Beriiu, and so on. Most of these are simple tombs 

of one ehamber. Iti the eentre of the rear wall we 

alwaii's see tlie stele or gravestone proper^ built into the 

fabric of the toml>. Bc'fore fills stood the low table of 

offetings with a bowl for oblatioiiSf and on either side 

a tall iiicenae-altar. Fri>iu the altar the divine smoko 

(sendr) arose when the hen-ket, or priest of the ghost 

(literally, “ Ghost's Sen'antperformed his dmy of 

venerating the spirits of the deceased, while the A'Arr- 

kehf or cantor, enveloped in the mystje foltls af the 

leopard-skin and with bi-onae incense-bnmer in hand, 

sang the holy litanies and spells which slio'iild pi'opidate 

the ghost and enable hhn to win hia way to ultimate 

perfection in the next world. 

The stele is always in the fonn of a door with pj'loni- 

fomi eoTTiiee, On cither side is a figure of the deceased, 
and at the sides are carved prayers to Amibis, ond at a 

later date to Osiris, who are implm-ed to give the fune¬ 

rary meats and “ everything gf>f>fl and pure on which 

the god there (as the dead man in (he tomb has been 

constitiTted) lives: ” often we find that tJie biography 

and list of honorary titles and dignities of the deceased 
have been added. 

&akkara waft used a.*^ a place of burial in the bitest 

as well aa in the carUcst time. The EgyptiaxiB of tlu* 

XXVTth Ttynasty. weaidod of the long decadence and 

devastating wars which had followed the glorious epoch 

of the eomiuering Plmraobs of the XYTHth and XIXth 
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D^^castleSt ttmipci for a new and Telresliiiig ui^iraU.<ju 

to the works of tkc most ancient krngs, wlten Egypi: 

wjta a simplB s«lf-coutamed <*omitTy^ bottling do mter- 

<i«)urse with ontsidt* buids, bearing no outsido burdeijs 

for tlio sake of pomp and glory, and knomng notMng 

of tlia decay and decadence wluch follows in the traia of 

earthly power and grandeur. Tlu?y deliberately turned 

their backs on tlie woriMMit and discredited imperial 

trappings of the Thotbmes and Rainses, and they took 

the supposed primitive simplieity of Ute Snefrus, the 

Khvifus, and the Ne-u-ser-Saa for a model and euaimipler 

to their Uvea. II was an age of eonseions and intended 

arifhaism, and in pursuit of the arehaistie ideal the Mem* 

pliitca of the Baite age liad themadves buried in tlie 

ancient necropolis of ^kkara, side by side with their 

ancestors of the time of the Vth and Vlth Dynasties. 

Several of these tombs have lately been diseovered and 

opened, and fitted with modern improvements. One or 

two of them, nf the Persian period, have wells (leading 

to the sepulchral chaml>er) of cnomunts depth, down 

which the modem tourist is enabled to descend by a 

apiml irtm staircase. Tlic Serapeum itself is lit with 

elcetrieity. and in the Tombs of the Kings at Thebes 

nothing diehirbs the silence but the steady thumping 

pulsation of the dynamo^ngine wliich lights the anedent 

sepulelirea of ihc Pharaohs. Tims do modem ideas and 

inventioDa help us to see and so to understand better 

the works of ancient Eg>i>t, Bat it is p<!irhat>s a little 

too much like tlie Tnnkee at the Court of ICing Artliiir, 

Tiie in t priors of the later tomba are often decorated 
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wtU reliefe which unitate those of the eatly period, fmt 

with u kind of deficate grace wMeh at once marks them 

for what they are, so that it Is impossible to coufound 

thorn with tlie genuitto aDcient originals which they 

were adapted. 
Riding from Sakkara southwards to Dashur, we pass 

on the way the gigantic stone mastabo knitwn aa the 

Mastabat *' Plmraoh^s Bench.’* This was 

considered to Ue the tomb of the Vth Dynasty king» 

Unas, until his pyramid was fonud by Prof. Haspero 

at Sakkara. From its form it might he thought to 

belong to a monarch of the Hid Dynaaty, hut the great 

size of the stone blocks of w'hieh it h built Beems to 

point rather to the xnth. All attanpts to penetrate 

its secret by actual cxca^'ation have been mmvailing. 

Further south across the desert we see from the 

Mastabat id-raraTm four distinct pyramids, symmetri¬ 

cally arranged in two lines, two in each line. The two 

to tho right are great stone erections of the iisiial type, 

like those of Giza and Abusir, and the southernmost of 

them has a peculiar broken-backed appearanee. due to 

tire alteration of Uh* angle of inclination of its sides 

during constnictiou. Further, it is eOTcred almost to 

tlie ground by the original casing of polished white lime¬ 

stone blocks, so that it gives a very g<in<l idea ttf the 

origiital appearance of the other pyramids, which have 

lost thdr casing. These two pyramids very probably 

belong to kings of the Hid Dynasty, as does the 

Pyramid o! Sakkanu They strongly resemble tJie Giza 

type, and the northernmost of the two looks ver.v like 
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an imderstndT of the Great Pyramid. It seems to mark 

the sfep in the devebpiitent of the royal pyramid which 

Tvas immediately foUowed hy the Great Pyramid. Bnt 

no excavations have yet proved the accuracy of this 

view. Both, pyramids have been entered, but nothing 

has been found in them. It is very jirohable that one 

of them is the second pyntmid of Snefru. 

The other two pyramids, those nearest the cultiva¬ 

tion, are of veiy different appejirancc. They are lialf- 

rained, they are hkek. in colour, and their whole effect 

is quite different from tjiat of the stone i>yramids. For 

they are built of brick, not of stone. They are jiyrtmiids, 

it ta true, but nf a different material and of a different 

date from those which we have been desciihing. They 

-iiTe built above the sepulchres of kings of the Xllth 

Uynasty, the Theban house which transferred its resi¬ 

dence northwards to the neighbourliood of the ancient 

Northern capital, Wc have, in fact, reached the end 

of the Old Kingdom at Sakkiira; at Dashdr begin the 

sepulehres of the Middle Kingdom. Pyramids are still 

built, but they are not alway's of stone: briek is usetb 

usually with stone in the interior. Tlie general effect 

of these brick pyramids, when new, must have been 

indistinguiahiiblc from that of the stone ones, and even 

now, when it has become half-nuned, sueh a great brick 

pyramid as that of Fsertsen fSenusret) HT Jit Dashfir 

is not without impressiveneas. After aU, there is no 

reason why » brick building should lu? less admirable 

than a stone one. And in its own way the conatruetion 

of such colossal masses of bricks as the two eastern 
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pyramide o£ Dashur must have been as arduous, even 

as diiScult, as that of buiklmg a moderate-sized stone 

pyramid. The photograph of the brick pyramids of 

Dashur on this page shows well the great size of these 

inzuriM 'iff -tiis feorritinii iprunili ha^hCFh: 
- xntn 

lElCItTi r«4l Mipnan, |*». Thi« fcs llr* •mildlifT vuif^ 
nf AttwtHUnlUt t ■> 0^- 

masses of brickwork, wliich are as impressive as any 

of the great briek structures^of Babylonia and Assyria. 

The XlJth Ijymmty use of btiek for the_royal tombs 

was ^ returg to the custom of earlier days, for from 

the time of Aha to that Tjeser. from the 1st I^maaty 

to the md. brick hod been used for the building of the 
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^itli tlie Great Pjrximiii Considoruble difference of 

opuiiou baft aiwaya existed between Egyptologisla and 

the profesaora of European ardi«oiogy with regard to 

the antiquity of the knowledge of iron in Egypt, Tlie 

majority of Uu* Egyptologists Imve always maintained, 

on the authority’ of the inseriptions, that ii’on was 

known to the ancient Egyptians from tiie oarliest 

period. They argued that the word for a certain nietal 

in old Egyptian was the same as the Coptic word for 

“ iron." They stated that in the moat ancient religious 

texts the Egj’ptiaiift spoke of the firmament of. heaven 

as made of this metal, and th(^ came to the coiieluBton 

tliat it was because this metal was l»lue iii colour, the 

hue of iron or steel; and they further pointed out that 

some of the weapons in the tomb-paintings were paiutod 

Idue and others red, some being of iron, that is to say, 

otliers of copper or bronze. Finally they brought for¬ 

ward as incontrovertible evidence an actual fi'agminit 

of worked iron, which had been found between two 

of the iimer blocks, down one of the air-shaffca, in the 

Great PjTamid. Here was an actual piece of iron of 

Oie time of the TYth Dynasty, about 3500 B, c. 

This conclusion was never accepted by the stiidonta 

of the development of tlie use of metal in prehistoric 

Europe, when they came to know of it. 2?o doubt liieii' 

incredulity was partly due to want of appreciation <>f the 

Egyptological evidence, partly to disinclination to ac¬ 

cept ft conclusion which did not at all agree with the 

knowledge they liad derived from their own study of 

preMstorio Europe. In Southern Europe it was quite 
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certain that iron did not come into uae till about 

iU()0 n,C,; in Central Europe* Tvherc the disi’ovetios 

at Hallstatt in tie Salxkamniergut cxb-ibit the tran si- 

don from the Age of Bronze to that of Iron, about 

800 B. a The exclusively Iron Ago culture of Tji ’Riie 

cannot be dated earlier than the eighth contiiry, if as 

early as that. How then was it [xjssible that, if iron 

had been known to the Egyptians as early as StiOO b. c,, 

its knowledge should not have been eommuuieaied to 

the Em'opeans until over two thoiistmd jears later f 

No: iron could not Imi'e been really known to die 

Egyptians much before 10(W B. c.. nnd the Eg3T>tologi- 

cal evidence was all wn>tig. This line of argument 

was taken by the distinguislied Swedish archraologistt 

Prof. Oscar lilouteliiis, of Upsala, whose prevtons ex¬ 

perience in dealing with the antiquities of Northern 

Europe, great as it was, was linrdly sufficient to enable 

him to pronounce with authority on a point affecting 

far-away African Egjqit, And when dealing with Greek 

prohistorie antiquttie,<( Prof. Montelius’a views have 

hardly met with that ready agreement which ah ac¬ 

knowledge to be his due when he is giving us the results * 

of his ripe knowledge of Northern antiquities* He has, 

in factf forgotten, as most prehistonc ** archeologists 

do forgety that the antiquities of Scandinavia, Greece, 

Egj’pt* the Semites, the broitae-w'orkers of Benin, the 

miners of Zimbabwe, and the Ohio mound-buiUIcrs are 

not to be treated ail together as a whole, and that hard 

and fast lines of development camiot he laid down for 

them, based on the experiem^e of Scandinavia. 
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We inay parliaps U'ace tJiis luisleading habit of 

thought to the influence of the profcsaotu of niitural 

scieiiee over the students of Stone jige and Bronae Age 

antiquities. Beeanse nature moves by steady progres¬ 

sion and develops on even Unes—aiAtl facit per mil- 

seems to have beeu assumed that the works of 

man's hands have developed in the same wav, in a reg¬ 

ular and even scheme ali over the world. On this sup¬ 

position it would be inipossible for the great disi'overy 

of the use of iron to have been known in Egypt as early 

as 3500 D. c., for this knowledge to have remained dor¬ 

mant there for two thousand years, and tlieu to imvo 

been suddenly eomninnieated about 1000 n, c:. to Greece, 

spreading with lightning-like rapidity over Emnpe and 

displacdng the rase of bronze cvemThcre. Vet^ as 

a niatter of fact, the ivork of man does develop in 

exactly this haphazard way* by flts and starts and sud¬ 

den leaps of progress after millemiia of stagnation. 

Throwsbaek to barbarism are just as frequent The 

analogy of natural evolution is completely Inapplicable 
auf! mtsleadliig. 

Prof. Monteliws, howe^ or, foDowing the “ evolution¬ 

ary line of thought, believed that because iron was 

not known in Europe till about lOCO k, c. it could not 

have been known in Egypt much earlier; aud in an 

important article which appeared in the Swedish ctli- 

nological jounial Ymcr in 1883* entitled Broumlder^i i 

Eff^/pten (“The Bronze Age in Egypt"), he essayed 

to prove Uie eontiary argimientB of the Egyptologists 

wrong. His main points were that the colour of the 
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vreApoBfi in tlie frescoCH n*as of no iinportanccs as it was 

purely conventional and arbitrary, and tliat tlie evi¬ 

dence of tlie pie<!e of iron from tlie Great Pyramid was 

insufficiently autlienticated, and Uierefore valueless, in 

the absence of other defiidte arcbfcologicaJ evidence in 

the shaiJC of iron of supposed early date. Tii this article 

the Swedish Egyptologist, Dr.. Pielil, replied in the same 

periodical, in an article entitled X?rewj«iW^:rii t Effyptenj 

in which he traversed Prof. Montelius^s couelusions 

from the Egyptological point of view, and adduced other 

instanees of the use of iron in Egypt, all, it is tnie, later 

than the time of the CVth Dynasty. But this protest 

received little notice, owing to the fact that it remained 

buried in a Swedish periodical, while ProL llontelius’a 

originol article was translated into French, and so be^ 

came well-known. 

For tlie time Prof. Monteliiis^s conclusions were gen¬ 

erally accepted, and when the discovetaes of the prehis- 

toric antiquities were made by M. do Morgan, it seemed 

more probable than ever that Egypt had gone through 

u regular progresaive development from the Age of 

Stone through those of copper and bronze to that of 

ii‘011, which was reached almut 1100 or 1000 e, c. The 

evidence of the iron fragment from the Great Pyramid 

was put on one side, in spite of the circimistantial 

account of its discovery which had been given by its 

finders. Even Prof. Petrie, who in 1881 had accepted 

the pyramid fragment as undoubtedly coutmnporaiy 

with that building, and had gone so far as to adduce 

additional evidence for its anthenticity, gave way, and 
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accepted Moutclius's view, which lield its own until 

in 19IJ2 it. was diiectly controverted by a diseoverj' of 

Prof. Petrie at Abydos. This discoveiy (.‘onsiateil of 

an undoubted fragment of iron found in conjunction 

with bronae took of VI th Dynasty ilatej and it settled 

the matter.’ The Vltb Dynasty date of this piece of 

iron,, which was mote probably workt^d than not (since 

it was buried with tools), was held to be undoubted 

by its discoverer and by everybody eke, and, if this 

were undoubted, the lATb Dynasty elate of l;Ue Great 

Pyramid fragment was also fully ostablishcd. The dk- 

eoverers of the earlier fragment had no doubt whatever 

as to its being contemporary with the pyi'amid, and 

were supported in this by Prof, Petrie in. 1881, There¬ 

fore it IS now known to be the fact that iron was used 

by the Egyptians as early as 3500 n. c.* 

It would thus appear that though the Egyptians can¬ 

not be said to have used iron generally and so to have 

entered the Iron Age ” before about 1300 a. e. (reign 

of Ramses IT), yet iron was well known to them and 

had been used more than occasionally by them for tods 

and building puri>oses as early as the time of the rVih. 

Dynasty, about 3500 B, c. Certainly dated examples of 

its use occur under the Wth, Vltk, and Xmth Dynas¬ 

ties. Wliy this knowledge wa.^ not communicated to 

* 1^* fl- HmlVfl ooift Dn Tint ^EftrSy Xlm of Iron in Kgypt*** in .Ifdn 
((h« AntbTTKpftU'etf®! of iii 

*rni( olfjpcl^nl tQ thra» fimielnkfmii In m. twkw of thst BHUrIi 

Mueetmi *- fiuiilfi Uin AiitLirnI to thr Broiiiv Agt," ^\A wm jTqhH^e4 fn 

JlfoTT, IlKMI 3fo T. M mmrr to Ibfiv objwtloti*^ lee HiM, £&irf-, 

Ko, 40- 
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Eur^iw before alwut l(XK) b. c. we cannot nor an* 

Egyptologista called upon to Jind the reason. Ho the 

Great Pyramid has played an hitereating jJart in the 

stvttleineut of a very important question. 

It was supposed by Prof. Petrie that the piece of 

iron from the Oreai Pyramifl Imd been part of some 

arraugeinerit employed for raising the atones into posi¬ 

tion. Herodotus speaks of the machines, which were 

used to raise the stones, as made of little pieces of wood. 

The geueraUy accepted explanation of his meaning used 

to be that a small crane or simUar wooden niaclvine was 

used for hoisting the atone by meatus of pulley and 

ro|>e; but M. Ijegrahi, IJie director of the works of 

restoration in the Great Tcmplo of Kaniak, has ex¬ 

plained it differently. Among the foundation depos¬ 

its " of the XVmth Dynasty at Dcr el-Bahari and 

elsewhere, beside the little plaques with the king^s name 

and the model hoes and vases, was usually found au 

enigmatic wooden object like a small cradle, with two 

sides made of semioii-culor pieces of wood, joined aloug 

the curred portion bj' roimd wooden I>ar«. M. Legrain 

has now explained this as a model of Uie machine used 

to raise heaTy stones from der to tier of a p3'‘i'amld or 

other building, and illustrations of the method of its use 

may he found in Choisy's .Irt de Btifir ehiiz hs anrieits 

There is little doubt that thia primitive 

machine is that to wliicli lIerodotu,s refers as Imving 

l.icen. used in the erection of the ]>\Tamidfl. 

The later historian, Diodorus, also tells us that great 

tnoimds or ramps of earth were used as weO, and that 
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the stones were draj^ged u]i tlxese to tlie ret|uisite lieight. 

There is no doubt that thiw statement also is eorreet. 

We know that the Egyptians did build in this very vray, 

and the systejn lias been revived by M. Legraiu for bis 

work at Kariiak, where still exist the remains of the 

aetual mounds and luiiipa by which tlie great western 

pylon was erected in Ptolemaie times. Work earj-ied 

on in this way is slow and expensive, but it is eminently 

suited to the country and understood by the people. If 

they ivish to put u great stone andiitrave weighing many 

tons across the top of two ooluiimSt thej'^ do not hoist 

it up into position; they rear a great ramp or embank* 

meat of earth against the two pillars, half-hurying them 

in Uie process, then drag the architrave up the ramp 

bv means of ropes and tnen^ and put it into position. 

Then the ramp is cleared away. This is the ancient 

svstoin whicli is now followed at Kamuk, and it is the 

^'stera by whioh, with the Further aid of the wooden ma¬ 

chines, the Great Pyramid and its compeers were erected 

in the days of the fvth Dynasty- Pins oeia chmtffti, /ifaa 

/a in6me chos^. 
The lirick pyramids of the XTTth Dynasty- were 

erected in the same way, for the Egn>tians Imd no 

knowledge of the moderu eombination of woodeu scaf¬ 

folding and ladders. There was originally a small stone 

piTamid of the same dynasty at Bashiir, half-way bc- 

two brick ones, l»ut this has now almost dis¬ 

appeared. It belonged to the king Amenemhat XL while 

the others belonged, the northern to Usertsen (Sen- 

usret) DX the southern to Aiueuemhat HI. B<ith these 
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latter moafti-cbe bad other tomba elBewhere.-ITsertaeii 

a great roek-eut gaUerj- and elianiber iu the cliff at 

Abvdos, Ajuenemhat a pyraraid not vcrj' far to the 

south, at Hiiwara, close to iJie Fayymn. It is unuertain 

ivhether the Hawara pyramid or that of Dashur v:as the 

real burial-place of the king, aa at neither place Ls his 

name found alone. At ILiwara it is found m conjunc¬ 

tion with that of his daughter, the queen-i-egnant So- 

hcknefemiTi (Skcmiopltfia), at Dashiiu with tlnit of a 

king Auahra Hor, who was buried in a small tomb nes^ 

that of the king, and adjoining the toiulis of Uie king » 

f-hildn?u. Who King Ilor was we do not quite know. 

His name is not given in the lists, and was unknown 

mitil M. de Morgan’s discoveries at Dashur. It is most 

probable that he was a prince who was given royal 

hono\u« diuing the lifetime of Ameueinhat HI, whom 

he predeceased.* !n the beautiful wooden atetiie of him 

found in bia tomb, wbii;h is now in the Cairo Jluaoim 

he is represented as nuito a youth. Amenemhat HI 
was certainly auceceded by Amenemhat IV, and it is 

impossible to intercalate Hor between them. 
The Identification of the ownm of the thi-ee western 

pyramids of DashCir is due to M. de itorgan and Ms 

a^istants, Messrs. Legrain and Jequier. who excavated 

them friun 1894 tiU 1896. Tlie northern pyramid, tliat 

of TTsertsen (Senusret) HI, is not so well preserved as 

the southern. It is more worn away, and does not 

sent so imiwsing an appearance. Xii both pyramids 

the outer casing of white stone has entirely dieap- 

1 Em tfllbw. p. lat- PfWtiWj h* ol AmBPMJiat lit. 
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peared, leaving only the bare bhick btdeks, Each stood 

in tiie midst of a great necropolis of dignitaries of tlie 

period, as was usually tJie case, ilauy of the uinstahas 

were excavated hy Al, de Morgan, Some are of older 

periods than the XHth Dynasty, one belonging to a 

priest of Khig Snefru, Aha-f-ka flhost^hghter 

Tvbo bore the additional titles of direetor of prophets 

and general of infantry.’' There were pluraliats even 

in tliose day's. And the distinction betireen tiie privy 

cmindllor (Ctchoimrat) and real privy cotmdllor (Wirk- 

liehcr-Gelieimrat) was quite familiar; for we find It 

aotuiilly made, many an old EgyiJtmn ofiimHy priding 

himself in his tomb on having been a real privy coun¬ 

cillor! The Egypiiaii buteaueracy was alietuiy ancient 

and had its survivals and its anmiialtes even as early 

iis the thne of the pyramid-huiiderR. 

In front of the pyramid of TTsertsen (Senusret) Ill 

at one time stood the usual funerary temple. Hut it has 

been totally destroyed. By the side of the pyramid 

were buried some of the princesses of (he royal fainih*, 

in a scries of tombs opening out of a subterranean 

gallnry. and in this galJejw wcr<* found the woticlcrPul 

jewels of the princesses Sit-hatbor and Merit, which are 

ainong the greatest treasures of the Cjfiro Mnsciim. 

Tlmse who have not ^cn them nan obtain a perfect 

idea of their appearance from the bQ.'intiful water¬ 

colour paintings of tliem by I.egrnin, wliich are 

published in If. de Morgan’s work on the “ Fouilles a 

Daliidunir ” (“Vienna. 1891)), Altogether one hundred 

and seven objects were recovered, eonsisting of nil 
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kinds of jewelry in gold :nid coloured stones. Among 

the imwt benutiftil are the great “ pectorals,'’ or breast- 

orijameuts, in the shape of pylons, with the names of 

ITsertseu H. Usertsen DI, mid ^Mnencmhat EU; the 

names ore surrounded by hawks standing on the sign 

for gold, grj'phons. figures of the king striking down 

enemies, etc., all in doisonue work, with beautiful 

stones such aa lapis lasuli, green felsiiar, and cantel^i 

taking the plaee of coloured enamela. The inaasive 

chains of golden lieatls and cowries are also very re- 

maikahle. Tlieso treasures had iKien buried in hoses 

in the tlfwr of the subterranean gallery, tuid had luck¬ 

ily escaped the notice of plunderers, and so by a 

fortunate chance liave survived to tcil ua what 

the Egyptian jewellers could do in the days of the 

XETUi Dvnasty, Hero also were found two great Nile 

barges, ^U-siaed boats, with their oars and other gear 

complete. They also may he seen in the Museum o? 

Cairo. It can only be supiiosed tliat they had served 

as the biers of the royal ramninies, and had been 

brought up in state on sledges. The actual royal eham* 

her was not fovind, although a subterranean gallery was 

driven Inmeath the centre of the pyramid. 

The southern brick pyramid was eoastrueted in the 

way as the nortliern one. At the side of it were 

also found the tombs of members of the royal honsct 

including that of the king Hor, already mentioned, with 

its interesting contents. The remains of the mummy 

of this ephemeral monarch, known only from his tomb, 

were also found. Tlie entrails of the king were placed 
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in tile nstinl ** cjmopie jitrs,*' ’wliidi wei*© settled witli 

the seal ot’ Aineuemliat III; it is tlixis that we traw 

that Dot died before hini. In many of t!ie inseriptions 

of liiiR kingT bis coffin and stetiE, a peeiiLiarly affected; 

manner of writing the hieroglyphs is found*—the birds 

are without their legs, the anake has no tail, the bee 

no head- Bii*ds are found without their legs in other 

inscripHons i>f this period; it was a temijorary fashion 

and soon discarded. 
in the tomh of a princesa named Niibbctep. near at 

hand, were found more jew'els of the same style as those 

of Sit-hathor and Merit The pyramid itself contaii;ed 

the usual passages and chambers, which wci'c reached 

with much difficult^' and considerable tuoiielling Ijy 

M* de Morgan. In fact, the search for the royal death* 

cbaml>ers lasted from Deeemher 5, 1894, till March 17, 

1805, when the excavators' gallery finally struck one 

of the ancient pa^ges, which were foimd to be uiinsur 

ally ex ten si VC, contrasting in this respect with the 

northern pyramid. Tlie royal tomb-chamber had, of 

cniu'sc, lieen emptied of what it contained. It must he 

rcineinbered that, in nay ease, it is probable that the 

king was not actually buried here, bnt in the p\T^mid 

of Tlawara, 

The pyramid of Amenembat TI. which lies between 

the two brick pytamidfi, was binlt entirely of stone. 

Nothing of it remains above ground!, but the investiga¬ 

tion of the subterranean portions showed that it wiUi 

remarkable for the massiveness of its stones and the 

care with which the masonry was executed. The same 
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cbaractemtics arc Found in the dependent tombs of the 

princesses Ha and K3inumet, in which more jewelry was 

found. This ^lendid stonework is characteristic of tiic 

Middle Kingdom? wo find it also in the temple of iteu- 

tiihetGp in at Tliebes, 
Some distance soidb of Dasliur is Mediim, where the 

pyramid of Snefem reigns in solitiide, and beyond this 

again is lasht, where in the years IS&l - fi Mil. Gautier 

and J^uicr excavated the of ITsertsen (Sen- 

nsrei) K The most remarkable find was a cache of the 

seated statues of tlic king in white limestone, in abso¬ 

lutely perfect condition. Tliey were found lying on 

their sides, just a.s they had l>eeii hidden. Six figures 

of the king in Uu* fonn of Oairia, with the face painted 

red, were also found. Such figures seem to have been 

regularlv set uii in front of a royal sepulchre; sevci'iil 

were found in front of the funerary temple of Menhi- 

hetep m. Thebes, which we shall describe later. A 

fine altar of gray granit e, wdtli representationa in relief 

of the uomes bringing ofFcringa, was also recovered. 

The pjTamid of Lisht itself is not buflt of bricks, like 

those of Ttaslifir, but of stone. It >>'09 not, however, 

erected in so solid a fashion as those of earlier days 

at Gi74i or Abusir, and notliing is left of it now but 

a heap of d^iris. The Xtith Djuiasty architects built 

walls of magnificent masonry, as we have seen, and 

there is no doubt that the stone easing of their pyramids 

was orij^ally l ety fine, hut Gie interior is of brick or 

rubble; the wonderful s^'stem of lintlding emplo.vc<l by 

kings of the IVtb PiTiasty at Giaa was not practised. 
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Sautli of U^Ut. niiilinn, and at the irntToncie to the* 
proviut'O of tlio FiiyyQjn, and Tvast of this, ticai^ tlio 
Fnyyuni, is Hawara, where Prof, Petrie excavated the 
l>3-raiiuds of TTsertsen (S^itsret) II oiad Ainencn)- 
hai IJI. iii,s cUat'ovtiriea lukTe aiready l^een deserthed 
by Prof- llftsptsro in liis history, so lliat it will soiBce 
here merrdy to compare llicm with the results of 31. dt? 
Moi^an’s Inter work at DasluVr and that MAI. Gau¬ 
tier and tti^uier at Lisht, to note recent coudusious iu 
counection with Uiena, and to describe the newest dis- 
ooTcrics m the some region. 

Both pyramids arc of brick, lined with stone, like 
those of Dagbilr, with rodip differences of internal con¬ 
struction, since stone walls exist in the interior. The 
centinl rimnibors and passages leading to them were 
discovered; and in both, coses the passages are pecul¬ 
iarly complex, with dumb chanibera, great stone pori- 
euliiscB, etc., in order to mislead and block tjjo way 
to poR.^ib[e plunderers. The extraordinary acpulehml 
chomber of the Itawara pj'Tamid, which, Uiough it is 
over twenty-two feet long by ten feet wide over all, 
is hewn out of one solid Idock of hard yellovy quartrit^', 
gives some idea of the remarkable facility of dealing 
with huge stones and the love of iitliiring them which 
is eapecially characteristic of the XITdi Djumstv. Tlie 
pyramid of ITawara was provided with, a funerarv tem¬ 
ple the like of which had never been known in Egypt 
before and was never known afterwards. It was a huge 
b^iilding far larger than the pyramid itself, and built 
of fine limestone and (nystallino white nuartxite, in a 
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style eminently eliaractoristk; of the XUth Dynasty, 

In aetual s!iperficies thia temple covered an estent of t 

^imd wititin which the temples of Kaniak, Luxor, 

and tlie Raniessemn, at Tliebes, could have stood, but 

has now almost entirely disappeared, having been used 

as ft quarry for two thousand years. In Ronian times 

thig destroying process had already begun, but eTrcn 

then the building was still magnificent, and had been 

noted with wonder t>y aU the Greek vifiitoi-s to Egypt 

from the lime of Herodotus downwards. Even before 

his day it bad recei^'ed the name of the “ Ijabyrintih,'* 

on account of its supposed resemhlance to the original 

labyrinth in (^rete, 
Tlmt the Hawara temple w'aa the Egyptian labyrinth 

was pointed out by Lepsius in the 'forties of the last 

century, ^7ithin the last two or three ycoi-s attention 

has again boon drawn to it by Mr, Arthur Evans's dis¬ 

co verv of the Cretan lahyrinth itself in the shape of 

the Minoan or early Idyccoaan palatre of Knossos, near 

Cimdui in Crete, It is imiws^le to enter here into all 

the arguments by which it has been provtid that the 

Xnossian palace is the veritable labyrinth of the Mino¬ 

taur legend, nor would it be strictly germane to our 

subject were we to do sot hut it may siitficc to say 

here that the word Xa^ilpu^ has been proved to be of 

Q.|>^g]{_or rather of pre-HcUenic^origin, and would 

mean in Kariaii “ Place of the Doublc^Axe," like La- 

braiinda in Karin, where Zens was depicted with a 

double axe in bis hand, Tim non-Aryan. 

" Asianie/* group of languages, to which certainly 
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Lyoian and probably Kariati bdoug, has been shown 

l>y the Gemum philologer Krets^duncr to have spi-ead 

over Greece into Italy in the period before the Arj'an 

Greeks entered Hellas, and to have left tmdoubted 

traces of its presence tn Greek plare-naines and in the 

Greek tangiiage itself. Before the true Oelbnes 

reached Crete, an Aahmic dialect must have been 

spoken there, and to this lajignagc the word ** laby¬ 

rinth must orighially have belonged. The classical 

labyrinth was in the Knnssian territory." The pakee 

of Knoasos was emphatically the chief seat of the wor¬ 

ship of a god whose emblem was the doublo-axo; it 

was the Knos.siai3 “Place of the Double-Aie/' the 
Cretan ** Ijihyrinth.” 

It used to l>e supposed that the Cretan labyrinth 

had taken its name from the Egj-pttan one, and the 

word itself was suppoBed to be of Egyptian origin. 

An Egn»ttan ctymolog?" was fomid for it as “ 

ro-hp.iiet^^' “ TempTe-nionth-canal," which might be in¬ 

terpreted. with some violence to Egyptian conatnietion, 

as “The temple at the month of the canal," i.e. the 

Bahr Ynsnf, which enters the Paj-yunj at Hawara. But 

unhiekih' this word would have been pronoanced by the 

natives of the viehiily as » Elphilahnne." which ia not 

very much like “ R(i-t*i-r(hhenct " is, in fact 

a more figment of the philologit^al imagination, and 

cannot be proved ever to have existed. The element 

Ro-hmH, “ cjinal-niouth " (aeeordijig to tlie local pro¬ 

nunciation of the Fayyfim and ^fiddle Egypt called 

Lii-htme), is genmne; it is flie origin of tie modem 
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mnbun (et-Lahmy, which is situated at the “caual- 

moutb.*^ However, now tliat we know* that the word 

labvTinth can be explained satisfactorily with the help 

of Karian, as evidently of Greek (pre^Arj'an) origiHt 

and as evidently the origiiial name of the Knossiau 

lai>yrinth, it is obvious that there is no need to seek 

a f^aMetched exiilanation of the word in Egypt, and 

to suppose that Gie Greeks called the Cretan lahyriuth 

after the Egyptian one. 
The contraiT is evidently the case. Greek visitors 

to Egypt found a rcseniManee between the great EgyP" 

tian building, with its nnmertn^ halls and comdors, 

vast in extent, and the Knossian palace. Even if \ery 

mtlo of the latter >yas visible in the dassieal period, 

as seems possible, yet the site seems always to have been 

kept holy and free from later building till Roman times, 

auil we know that the tradition of the ina^ halls and 

corridors of the labyrinth was always clear, and was 

evidently based on u vivid remmiscence. Actually, one 

of the most prominent eharacterifirh!® of the Knossian 

palace is its mazy and labjTinthuie system of passages 

and diamlK'rs. The pamlleJ between the two buildingat 

which originally caused the Greek visitors to give the 

pyramid'tcmple of Hawara the name of labyrinth, 

has been traced still further. The white limestone walls 

and the aliining portals of “ Parian marble,” described 

by Strabo as charaeteristic of the Egyptian labyrinth, 

have been compared with the shining white selenite or 

gypsum used at Knossos, and certain general resem¬ 

blances Iwtween the Greek architecture of the Minoan 
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age and the almost coatempomry Egrptiaii arcMtcetufe 

of the XIIth Dj'uasty have lieen pointed out.* Sudt 

reaemblancee may go to swell the amount of evidence 

already which teUss us that there was a close 

eoiHiection between Egyptian and ^Uiioan art and ci\'- 

ilization, establiahed at legist as early as 3500 a. c. 

For it must be remembered that withia the last few 

years we have learned from the e.\cavtttion8 in Crete a 

new chapter of ancient history, which, it taigbt almost 

seem, shows us Greece and Egyi»t in regular communica¬ 

tion from nearly the hegtnrungs of Egj'ptian histoid’. 

As the excavations which have told us ibis were carried 

on in Crete, not in Egypt, to describe them does not lie 

within the scope of this book, though a short sketch of 

their results, so far as they oEect Egyptian history in 

later days, is given in Chapter \TL Here it may suffice 

to say that, as far as the early period is concemed, 

Egypt and Crete were certainly in communication in 

the time of the XHth Dynasty, and quite possibly in 

that of the "Vlth or slid earlier. We have HTd Dynasty 

Egyptian rases from Knoasos, which certainiy not 

imported in later days, for no ancient nation had anti¬ 

quarian tastes till the time of the SaTtes in Egypt and 

of the Homans still later. In fact, this communication 

seems to go so far hack in time t hat we arc gradiiallv 

being led to perceive the poasihnity that the Minoan 

culture of Greece w.is in its origin an oflfahoot from that 

^ S» n. a PtiU. /rtuUMtf of /TaYmk SfuJitt, (pi. Hj. xJib Ti-miiU uf 
tbe Sphiiii Pt Ubp wpjf *tto he qoiniwtieif vftli Uuma .|f linnm and KncnHoi 

U Bitmt preljatil* that l1i» T^mpln of the S]ihl»T {• a XtiUi ppunttf 
TmiUinj^^ _ 
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of primeval Egypt, probably in early Neolitliic tunes. 

That is to say, the Neolithic Greeks and Neolithic Egyp¬ 

tians were both members of the same *'* Meditcrraneau " 

stock, which quite possibly may have had its origin in 

Africa, and a portion of which may have crossed the 

fioa to Europe in very early times, taking with it the 

seeds of cultm-e which in Egypt developed in the Egyp¬ 

tian way, in Greece in the Greek way. Actual eoinmiini- 

eation anti connexion xmiy not have been inanitaiiied 

at first, and ixrobably they were not. Prof. Petrie thinks 

otlierwise. and would see in the boats i»ainted on the 

predjTiastie Eg^’ptian vases (see Chapter I) the identical 

gallei's by which, in late Neolithic Hmca, commerce be¬ 

tween Crete and Egypt was carried on across the Medi¬ 

terranean- It is certain, however, that these boats are 

orfliuary little river craft, the usual Nile felukas and 

gyoHSiis of the time: they are depicted together with, 

eiublcma of the desert and cultivated land,—oetriches, 

.antelopes, hills, and palm-trees.—and the Uioroiighly 

inland and Upper Egyptian character of the whole 

design springs to the eye. There can be no doubt what¬ 

ever that the predynastic boats were not seagoing 

galleys. 

It was probably not till tlie time of the pyramid- 

builders tliat eonneetion between the Greek Mediter¬ 

raneans and the Nilotes was re-eBtabiishod. Thence¬ 

forward it increased, and in the time of the XHth 

Tlynasty, when the labyrinth of Ameuendwt III w.is 

built, there seems to liave been some kind of more or 

less regular connnunlcaticni between the two countries. 
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li is certain that artiatie ideas were exehanged between 

them at this perieti How comuiunK'ation was carried 

on we do not know, but it was probabJv rather by way 

of Cyprus and the Syrian coast Uiau directly across the 

open sea. "We ahaii revert to this point when we come 

to describe lUe coimoction between Crete and Egyi>t in 

the time of the SYlTItU Dynasty, when Cretan ambas¬ 

sadors visited the Egy]>tian coiirt and were depicted in 

tomb paintings at Thebes, Between the time of the 

Xllth Dynasty and that of the XVHIlli tliis oomJeetiou 

seems to have Ijcen very consideraLly strengthened j for 

at Knossop liave tieen fonnd an Egyptian statuette of 

an Egyptian named Ahmib, who from hia name must 

have lived about the end of the Xlllth I)ynasty, and 

the top of an alabastron with the royal name of Khian, 

one of the Tlyksofi kings. 

Quite close to Ilawara, at Xllabun, in the ruins of the 

town which was by Usertsen's workmen when they 

were building his pjTamid, Prof. Petrie found Fruginents 

of pottery of types which we now know well from exca¬ 

vations in Crete and Cyprus, thougli they were then 

unknown, Tliey are fragments of the jwlychronve Cre¬ 

tan w'are called, after the name of the place where it 

was first found in Crete, Kamarcs ware, and of a black 

ware ornamented with small pun€‘iures, which are often 

filled up ^vith white. This latter ware has been found 

elsewhere associated with Xmtb Dynasty antiquities. 

The former is known to belong in Crete to the ** early 

Minoan *’ period, long^terior to the late Minoan 

or Palace ” period, which was contemporary with the 
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Egyptian X^^^th Dynasty, have here another 

interesting pmof of a connection between XHfch Dy¬ 

nasty Egypt, and early ilinoan Octe. Tlie later con- 

ueetioUr under the lUtli aud following dynasties, iis 

also ihuBtrated in the same reign by Prof. Petrie's tmds 

of late Mycenipan objects and foreign graves at Medinet 

Giirob.’ 
Tliese excavations at Ilawara, Hlahun, Kahvui. and 

Gurob were carried out in Lhe years 188T -9. Since then 

Prof. Petrie and his co-workers have revisited the same 

district, and Giirob has been rc-exaniiiied (in by 

Messrs, Loat and Ayrton, who discovered there a shrine 

devoted to the worslii]! of fish. This work was earned 

on at the same time as Prof Petrie’s main escai’ation 

for the Eg>Tt Exploration Fond at Ahnas, or Ahnaa- 

yet el-Medma, the site of the ancient Henensn, the 

HerakleopoUs of the Greeks, Prof. Navillc had exca¬ 

vated there for the Egypt Exploration Fund in 

but had not completely cleared the temple. This work 

was now taken np by Prof Petxie, who laid the whole 

building bare. It, is dedicated to Hershefi, the local 

deity of Herakleopolis. Tlii& gwl, who was called Ar- 

aaphes by the Greeks, and identified with Herakles, was 

in fact a form of Homs with the head of a ram: Ids 

name means Terril>le-Faee.” The greater part of the 

temple dates to the time of the XlXth Dynasty, and 

nothing of the early period is left. We know*, however, 

* Onp tnMti vhfli boji^d Iftiroi bom thfi tapms Aii-TiiTBlti+ t*TiniT of Ito 

Ttrwlia_" Tb* Tujillia KMM & p«jpEii ol tip potmfaljf Tjlkiiiup 

of Civto. 
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that the Middle Kiugduin was the ilourishing period af 

the dtjr ef Hcrsliefi* For a coinparativcly brief period, 

between the age of Memphite hegemony and that of 

Theban donunion, Herakleopolia was the capital city 

of Egypt* The kings of the IXth ajid Xth Dynasties 

were Hcraklcopolitcs, though we know little of them. 

One, Kheti, is said to liavc lieeji a great tyrant. An¬ 

other, Nebkaura, is known only as a figure in the 

“ Legend of the Elo^^nent Peasant,** a classiital story 

iniieh ill vogue in later days. Another, ^[erikara, is a 

more real personage, for we have contemporary records 

of his days in the inscrijitions of tiie tombs at Aayut, 

from wliicb wc see that the princes of Thebes were 

already wearing dowm the Northerners, in spite of the 

resistance of the adherents of HeraklcopoUs, among 

whom the most valiant were the chiefs of AayilL The 

eivU WOT eventuated in favour of Thebea, and the 

Theban Xltli Dynasty assumed the double crown. The 

sceptre passed from McmplUs and the North, and Thebes 

enters upon the scene of Egyptian history. 

With this event tlie Nile-land also entered upon a 

new era of derelopment. Tlie metropolis of the king¬ 

dom was once more ahifted to the Fioulh* and, although 

the kings of the Xllth D^TUudy actually resided in the 

North, their Theban origin was never forgotten, and 

Thebes was regardeci ass tlie chi of city of the eonutry, 

Tlie Xlth D^TiastT kings actually reigned at Thebes, and 

there the later kings of the XlUth Dj-msty ret ired after 

the conijacst of the Hyksos. The fact that with Thebes 

were associated all the heroic traditions of the straggle 
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Bgaiust the Hyksos ensured the final staUility of the 

caintaJ there when the bated Semites were finally diiven 

out, and the national kingdom was re-established in its 

full listent from iioTth to south. But for oeea8ic>nal 

interrals, as when Akhiiimton held his eunrt at Teh 

el-Amarna and Kanises II at Tania. Tliehes remained 

the uatioiirtl capital for sis hundred years, till the time 

of the XXI Id Dynasty. 
Another great eliniige whieh differentiates the Middle 

Kingdom (Xltb-XIIIth Dymisties) frotii the Old King¬ 

dom was caused by Egr|jt’s coming into contact with 

other outside natioius at tliis period. DuwngJ.hc^whole 

history of the Old Kingdom, Egyptian relations wi^ the 

outer world had beep nit We have some inkling of 

of-easiona! connection with the Mediterranean peoples, 

the Uft-nehu or Northerners; we have accounts of wars 

with the people of Sinai and other Bedawin and negroes; 

and expeditions were also sent to the land of Punt 

(Somaliland) -hy way of the Upper Nile. But wo have 

not the alighteat hint of any eonneetion with, or even 

knowledge of, the great nations of the Euphrates valley 

or the peoples of Palestine, Tlie Babylonian king 

Narfira-Sin invaded the Sinaitic peninsula (the land 

of Magan) as early as 3750 b, c., about the time of the 

md Egyptian Dynasty, Tlie great King Tjeser, of that 

dynast^v, also invaded Sinai, and so did Snefru, the last 

king of the dynasty. But we hare no hint of any col- 

lisioti between Babylonians and Egyptians at that time, 

nor do either of them betray the sligiiteat knowledge 

of one another's existencI^ It can hardly be that the 
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two ciTilizcd peoples of the world m those days were 
I'oallv absolutely ignorant of each other, hut we have 
no traee of any coimeetion l>etween thorn, otUea* than 
the possible one before the fountling of the Egyi)tiao 

monarchy. 
This early eottneetion^ however, is very problcmati- 

eal. \Vg have seen that there secnis to be in early Egyp* 
tian civilization an ebment ultimately of Babylonian 
origin, and that there ate twr> theories as to how it 
reached Egypt, One supposes that it was brought by 
a Semitic people of Arab affinities (Tepreaeuted by the 
modem Gallas), who crossed the Straits of Bab el-ilan- 
deb aud reached Eg^^pt either by way of the Wadi 
Hamnuunat or by the Tapper Nile. Tlie other would 
bring it across the Isthmus of Suez to the Delta, where, 
at Heliopolis, there eertaiulj' seoma to Jiave been a set¬ 
tlement of a Semitic type of very ancient tnilture. In 
both cases we should have Semites bringing Babylonian 
culture to EgjT^* This, as we may renund tiie reader, 
was not: itself of Semitic origin, but was a development 
due to a non-Semitic people, the Sumerians as they ai'B 
called, who, so far as we know, were the aboriginal 
inhabitants of Babylonia. The Sutiierian language was 
i>f agglutinative type, radically distinct both from the 
pure Semitic idioms and from Egyptian. The Baby¬ 
lonian elements of culture which the early Semitic in¬ 
vaders brought with them to Egypt were, then, ulti¬ 
mately of Siuneriaii orijpn. Sumerian chilization hod 
profoundly influcncwl the Semitic tribes for centuries 
before the Semitic conquest of Babylonia, and when the 
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SumDriatis became niere jmd more a couquored ra<!e. 

fotally aiualgaiualiwg Avitli tlieir cunqueroi-s and losing 

tlieii' racial and linguistic individuality, they were con¬ 

quered bv Hn alien race but not bj cui alien cult tire. 

For the culture of the Semites was Sumerka, the 

Bemitic races owing their civLlisiatiou to the Su¬ 

merians. That is as much as to say that a great deal 

of what we call Semitic culture is fundamentally uon- 

Semitie. 
In the earliest days, then, EgjiJt received elements 

of Sumerian culture thj'ough a Semitic mediimcL which 

introduced Semitic elements into the language of the 

jjcople, and a Semitic racial strain, possible that 

both theories ns to the routes of tliese unimcval con- 

querore are true, and that two ^vea of Semites entered 

the Kile vaiiey towards the elo^e of the Neolithic period, 

one i)y wav of the Opper Kile or Wadi TTJirnmamat, the 

other by way of UeliopoUs. 
After the recousolidatioii of the Egj’ptian people, 

with perhaps an autocratic class of Semitic origin and 

a populace of iiidigcnoiss Silotic race, we have no trace 

of further connection wilh the far-away centre of Sem¬ 

itic culture in Babylonia till the time of the Theban 

hegemony, Xlndor the XUth Bjuaaty w'c see Egyptians 

in friendly relations with the Btidawin of Idninaea and 

Souihern Palestine. Thus Sanehat. the younger son of 

Amenemliat I, when the death of his royal father was 

announced. Bed from the new king TJscrtBcn (Senusret) 

into Palestine, aud there rnarriod the daughter of the 

chief Ammuanshi and become a Syrian chief himself. 
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only finally retumiug to Egypt os on oLd mim on the 

assin’ance of the royal pardon and favour. We have 

ill the reign of Useilsen (Senugrct) IE the famouH visit 

of the Arab vMef Abisha (Abeshn’) with his following 

to the eotut of Klmtimhetep, the prince of the Oryx 

QOsme in M.iddle Egypt* as we see it depicted on the walls 

of Khnumhetep's tomb at Beni Hasan. We see Usm- 

sen (Senuaret) TH invading Palestine to chastise the 

land of Sekmem and the vile Syrians.’ 

The arm of Egypt was growing longci*, luid its weight 

was being felt in regions where it had previously 

beeu entircl3' unknown. Eventually the eoUision eanie. 

Egyiit <follided with an Asiatic power* and got the worst 

of the encounter. So much the worse that the ^rhehun 

monarchy of the Middle Kingdom was overihroivn* and 

Northern Egypt was actually conquered by the Asiatic 

foreigners and ruled by a foreign house for several 

centuries, 'Wlio these conquering Ilykaoa, or Shepherd 

Kings, were no recent diseovery^ has told ns. An old 

idea was that they were Mongols. It was supposed that 

the remarkable faces of the sphinxes of Tanis* now in 

the Cairo Museimi, wlucli bore the names of Flybios 

kings, were of Mongolian type, as also those of two 

eoloEwal royal heads discovered hy ii. Na^ille at Bu^ 

» Wa Imoir of thil cKmpM|i;» fiwm Uie mtenwUHjf h|«tori«l ol Uw gmt- 
*!■( Seiwk-ltliii (wlmtnok part In tty,^hUiIi wu foua^ ^nnn); Mr. GwfUu^ 
enwTOlimi» »t AKyiku, mrt pnrvkiiMly Id *,1«vp Thf^ wer* curri^ onl 
in mail miiUml Ih llii* Hwnpjirto of g pgrt «l Om great 

whifih \w\ biten cnnigil darinit ibi- Xlfth Oynattj. The fpoup o( nlijncti frora 
tv UJni V tit tliir Mmottny, wid Oim* of XVTKth Djnottr InmV tdmfauntl. 
la miiedMllr faliuUci u akowinc iV <if okjod* in timii ftt tkaw two 
pniculi (iM 
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bastis. But M. Golcnistrheff Ims now shown thftt tht‘St! 

heads are really those of Xllth Dimasty kiugSt uot 

of Hyfcsos at all. Messn. Newherry and Gai^tang have 

Litcly entleaToiired to show that this type was foreigti* 

and probably comieeted with that of the Klieta, or Hit- 

tites, of Northern Syria, who came into prominence as 

enemies of Kgypt at a later |}ciiod. They think that 

the type was introduced into the Eg>T>tian royal family 

by Nefwl, the queen of Usertseii (Seuuaret) 11. whom 

they supiMiae to have been a Hittite priueeas. At the 

same time they think it probable that the type was also 

that of the Hyksos, whom they consider to have been 

practically Hittites. They therefoire revive the theory 

of de Cara, which connects the Hyksos with the Hittites 

and ilicse with the Pehisgi and Tju-seiiL 

Tills is n verv intoresting theoiy* which, when carried 

nut to its logical conclusion, would connect the Hyksoa 

and Hittites racially witli the pre-Helleuic Minoans 

or Myeemeans of Greece, as well as with the Etruscans 

of Italy, But there is little of <^e^ainty in it. It is 

by DO means impossible Uiat wc may eventually cotno 

to know tliat the Hittites (Kh^tn, the Kknite of the 

Assyrians!) and otlier tribes of Asia iliiior were racially 

akin to the “ Minoans ’’ of Oreece, but the connectioii 

between the Hyks'is and the Hittites is to seek. The 

counteiifliices of the Kheta on the Egyptian monmnents 

of Hamscs II*s time liave an angular and so have 

those of the Tanis sphinges, of Queen Nefrel, of the 

Bulmstis statues, and the statues of TTscrtiseii (Semi* 

sret) III and Amenerahat ITT. We might then suppose. 
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wUh Messrs, Newberry an:! Gsi'stang, that Nefret was 

a Kheta princess, who gave her i>eeuliar nieial traits 

to her son tJaerlsen (Senusi’et) til ami Ilia aou Ajiieneni- 

hat, were it not fai' more probable that the resemblance 

between this peculiar Xlltii Dynasty type and the 

Kheta face is purely fortuitous^ 

There is really no reason to suppose tliat tlio hT>e of 

face presented by Nefret, Usertseit, and Aincuenihat ia 

not purely Egyptian. It may VfC seen in uuui}'^ a modem 

fellah, and the truth probably is that the sculptors have 

in the case of these rulers very faithfully and carefully 

depicted their portraits, and tliat their faces happen 

to have been of a rather hal'd and forhidrling type. 

But, if we grant the contention t>f Messrs. Newlierry 

and Garslang for the moment, wlierc is the eoniicction 

between these Xilth D3Tiaaty kings and the H.vksosf 

All tlie Tanite monuments with this peculiar fnetal type 

■which would he considered H^'k&is are certainly of Die 

XTItU Dynasty. The only statue of a Uyksos king, 

which was undoubtcdlj' originallv' made for him and 

is not one of the SHth Dynasty usurpcid. is the small 

one of Khian at Cairo, discovered by M. ^avillo at 

Bubastis, and this lias no head. So that we have not 

the slightest Idea of what a Ryksos looked like. More¬ 

over, the evidence of the Hyksos names which are 

known to us points in quite a different direction. The 

Kheta, ar Hittiles, were certainly not Semites, yet the 

Hyksoa names are definitely Semitic. In fact it is most 

probable that the Hyksos, or Shepherd Kings, were, as 

the classical anOioriHc* sjiy they were, aiid as their name 
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{hikusemut or hiku-ahiusu, “ princes of tlie deserts *' or 
“ princes of tbe Bedswin ’*) aLso testilies, purely and 

simply Aralts. 
Now it is not a little curious that almost at the 

same time that a nomad -Vrah race eompiered Lower 
Egypt and settled iu it as ndera (just as ’Amr and the 
followers of Islam did over two thousand years later), 
aiioUier Arab race may have imposed its rule up^m 
Babylonia, Yet this may bore been the case; for the 
First Dynasty of Babylon, to which the famous Ham- 
murabi belonged, was very probably o£ Arab ori^, 
to judge by the forma of some of the royal names. It 
is by no means impossible that there was some con- 
neertioQ between these two conipiests, and that both 
Babylonia aud Egyi>t fell, in tbe perio<l before the year 

B. c., before some great migratory movement from 
Arabia, w'hich overran Babylonia, Palestine, and even 

the Egyptian Della, 
In this manner Egj’pt and Babylonia may have been 

brought leather in common subjection to the Arab. 
We do not know whether any regular communication 
between Eg^Tit, under Semirie rule, and Babylonia was 
now established; but we do know that during the 
Hyksos period there were eonsiderabte relations be- 

over-sea Grete, and relations witli 
Mesopotamia may possibly have been established. At 
any rate, when the war of liberation, wldeh was 
directed by the princes of Thebes, was finally brought 
to a Biiceessful conclusion and the Arabs were expelled, 

we find the Egy)^^®^ ^ nmeh changed nation, Tliey 
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had adopt<*d for war the use of horse and chariot, which 
they learnt from their Smitie eouiitieroiii, whose riotory 
was in all probability lat^.ly gained hy their use, ami, 
generally speaking, they had beconie tnueh more like 
the Western Asiatic nations. Egj'pt was no longer iao- 
lated. for she hu<l been forcibly brought into contact 
with tlie foreign world, and had learned much. She was 
no longer se!f-eontained within her own borders. If 
the SmitcB could conquer hei-, so could she conquer 
the Semites. Armed with horse and elmriot, the Eg>T>“ 
tians went forth to battle, and their revenge was com¬ 
plete. All Palestine and Syria Tvere Eg^*ptian domains 

fiv^iindred years after the conquest by Thothines 1 
and”in. and Asbur and Bahel sent tribute to Ihe 
Pharaoh of Egypt. 

The reaction came, and Egypt was thrown prostrate 
beneath the feet of Assyria; but her claim to dominion 
over the Western Asiatics was never abandoned, and 
was revived in all its pomp by Ptolemy Energetesi, who 
brought back in tiimuph to Egypt the images of the 
gods which had been removed hy Assyrians and Baby* 
loniaiis centuries before. This claim was never allowed 
by the Asiat ics, it is true, and their kings winte to the 
proudest Pharaoh as to an absolute equal. Even the 
King of C>-pru8 calls the- King of Egypt his brother. 
But Palestine was admitted to be an Eg>^ptian iwsscs^ 
aion. and the Phanndaus were always energetic sop- 
porters of the Egyptian regime against Uie lawless 
Bi*dRTrtrj tribes, who were con.'rtnntly intriguing with 
the Kheta or Hittite power to tlie north against Egypt. 
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The existeDco of this extra-Egyptian imperial posses¬ 
sion meant that the eyes of the Egyptians were now 
permanently turned in the direction of Western 
witli which they were liencefortU in constani and inti- 
mate coinniuiueatiou. The lirst Theban period and the 
Hyksos invasion, therefore, mark a tumiug-pohit in 
Egj'ptian history, at which we may fiiJy leave it for a 
time in order to turn our attention to those peoples of 
Western Asia with whom the Eg3T>tians Imd now come 

into pemianent contact. 
Just us new diseovorica have been made in Egypt, 

which have modified onr previous conception of her 
history, bo also have the excavators of the ancient rites 
in the Mesopotaniian valley made, during the last few 
years, far-reaching discoveries, which have enabled us 
to add to and revise much of our knowledge of the 
history of "Babylonia and Assyria. In Palestine and 
the Sinai tic peninsula also the spade has been used with 
effect, but a detailed account of work in Sinai and 
Palestine falle within the Uinita of a deseriptiou of 
Biblical discoveries rather fbau of this hook. The fol¬ 
lowing chapters will therefore deal ehiefiy with modem 
discoveries which have told us new facts with regard 
to the Listoty of the aucient Sumerians themselves, and 
of the Babylonians, Ehunites, Kassitea. and Asayrians, 
the iiiheritors of the ancient Sumerian civilization, 
wbicli was older than that of Egypt, and which, as we 
have seen, probably contributed somrwbat to its forma* 
tiom These were the tw’O priuml ciiilizationa of the 
ancient world- For tw'O thousand years each marched 
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Upon a solitary road, without meeting the other. Even¬ 
tually the two roads eouveigcd. We have hitherto dealt 
with the roud of the,Egyptians; we now describe tliat 
of the Mesopotamians, up to the point of convergence. 



CHAPTER IV 

RECENT EXCAVATIONS IN WESTERN ASIA AND THE 
DAWN OF CHAUD^N HISTORY 

preceding pages it lias been sliown bow recent 
^ cxeavatioiffi in Egrpt have i-evealed an entirely new 
chapter in the hiatoiy of that country, and bow, in 
conse<|i]ence, onr theories with regard to the origin of 
Egyptian cirilizaUon have been entirely remodelled* 
Excavations have been and are being carried oat in 
Alesopotamia ami the adjacent countries with no less 
entluisiasm and energy than in Egypt itself* and, al¬ 
though it cannot he said that tliey have resulted iu 
any sweeping modification of our eonceptionfi with 
regal'd to Oie origin and kinship of the early races of 
Western Asia, yet tliey bavo lately added considerably 
to our knowledge of the ancient history of the countries 
iji that region of the world. This is particularly tbs 
ease in respect of the Stuncrians, who, so fat* as we know 
at present, were tHe "Srli^t inhabitants of the fertile 
plains oT Idcflopotainia. The beginnings of this ancient 
people stretch back into the remote past, and their 
origin is still shrouded in the mists of antiquity. When 

Uil 
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first we come across them they have already attained 
a high, level ol’ civilizaltom They have built temples 
and palaces and houses of burnt and imbumt brick, and 
they have reduced their system of agrieuiturc to a 
science, interscctmg their country with canals for pur¬ 
poses of irrigation and to ensure a good supply of 
water to tlirir cities. Their sculpture and potteiy fur¬ 
nish abundant evidence that they liave idready attained 
a compamtivelv high level in the practice of the arts, 
and finally they have evolved a complicated system of 
writing wliich originally liad its origin in picture-diar- 
uct^, but afterwai'rls had been developed along pbo- 
netie lines. To have attained to this pitch of cultuxe 
argues long periods of previous development, and wo 
must conclude that they had been settled in Southern 
Babylonia many centuries lirifore the iieriod to whidi 
we must a^gn the earUest of their remahis at present 
discovered. 

That this people were not bdigennus to Babyloma 
is higlily probable, hut we have little liata by which 
to determine the repon from wMcb tJiey originally 
came, hVom the fact that they built their ziggurats, 
or temple towers, of huge masses of unbumt bririi 
which rose high above the surromiding plain, ami that 
their ideal was to make each like a mountain,” it 
has been argued that they were a mountain race, and 
tlie home from which they sprang iuuj been sought in 
Central Asia. Other scholar have detected signs of 
their origin in their language and sy.stein of writing, 
and, from the fact that they spoke an agglutinative 
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tongue and at tlie earliest period ai-muged the char- 
aetci'S of tiieir st^ript in vertical lines like the Obinese, 
it lias been urged that they were of Mongol exteaetion. 

Though a case nuty lie made out for this hypothesis^ 
it TCould be rash to dogmatijie for or against it, and 
it is wiser to await the diseovery of further nmterinl 
on whieii a more nertain dcchsion may he based* But 
wliattivor their origin, it is eertiihi that the Sumerians 
exottTised an estraordimiry inhueiice cm all ' rac^ with 
which, either clirectiy or indirectly, they came in con¬ 
tact. The aneiout inhabitants of ET-sni at u very early 
period adopted hi principle their method of wilting, and 
aftem'ards, living in isolation in th© mouutainijuis dis¬ 
tricts of Persia, fievelopcd if ou liufss of their own.* 
(hi their invasion of Bahylojiiii the Semites fell abso¬ 
lutely under Sumerian influence, and. although they 
eventually conquered and alisorbed the Sunieriatus, their 
civilization remained Sumerian to the cora. Moreover, 
by means of the Semitic inhabitants of Baliylonia Sn- 
nicriftii culture continued to esert its influence on other 
and more distant ra(?es. We have already scon how 
a Babylonian element probably enters into Egj'ptkui 
civUization through Siimitic infiltratiim across the 
Straits of Bab el-Mandeb or by way of Uie Isthmus of 
Rue!!, and it was Sumerian culture which these Semites 
brought with them. In like manner, through the Sem¬ 
itic Babylonians, the Assyrians, the Kassites, and the 
inlmbifahts of Palestine and Syria, and of some parts 
of Asia Minor, Armenia, and Kurdistan, all in turn 

^ ^as Mill 
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experienced indirectly the induence of Sumerian civili- 
»atiou and continued- in a greater «>r Iojmi degree to 
reproduce elenieuts of this eariy culture. 

It win be semi that the induence of the Sumerians 
f iimishes us with a key to tnueb that would otherwise 
prove imzzUng in the histoiy of the early races of West¬ 
ern Asia, It is therefore all the more striking to recall 
the fact that but a few years ago the very esisteuee of 
this ancient iieople was called in questioiL At that 
time the excavations in Mcaopotaniia had not revealed 
many traces of the race itself, and its preiious existence 
had been mainly inferred from a number of Sumerian 
composittons hiseribed upon' Assyrian tablets found in 
the libraJT of Aahur-bani'pal at Nineveh, These com¬ 
positions were furnished with Assyrian translations 
upon the tablets on which they were inseribed^ and it 
was eorrecUy argued by the late Sir Ileniy jRawdiueonf 
tlu* late iJ, Oppert^ Prof. Sebradert Prof, Sayce, 
mid other scholars that they were written in the lan¬ 
guage of the earlier inhabitants of the country whom 
the Semitic Ihibylonians had d-iaplaccd. But M. Halevy 
started a theory to the effect that Sumerian was not a 
language at .alK in the proper eense of the term, but 
was a calwtistic method of writing invented by the 
Seniitic Babylonian priests. The arguuieut on which 
the upholders of this tlieory mainly relied was that 
many of the phonetic values of the Sumerian signs were 
obWously derived from Semitic equivalents, and thev 
hastily jumped to the conclusion that the whole lan¬ 
guage was similarly derived from Semitic Babyloniau, 
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and waSf in fiicit, a piircdy afbitnuy inT^Mitlon of the 
Babylonimi priests. This theory ignored all questions 
of inherent probability^ and did not attempt to csplain 

t,IFf AMLTIail? UU^ 

tHim irp br kA «VTiN to •mUt »htihim mmM uT 
odil^ fcuLto, Itaui. JfuHlt A Co. 

why the Babylonian priests should havo troubled tbein- 
boItcb to make sueh an inreiition and aitenvords have 
stultified themselves by carefully appending Assyrum 
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traxiBljitiozis to tiic majority of tho {Siunerijui compo¬ 
sitions Tvhich they copied out, itoreovcr, tke imture 
of these compositions is not such as we ahouhl expect 
to find recorded iii a cabalistie mctiiod of ^I'ritiug. 
They coutaiu »« secret lore of the Babvloniau priests, 
but ai'e merely bytnns and prayers and religious com- 
posit.io]is siitiilar to those emploj'ed by tlie Babylonians 

and Assyrians themselves. 
But in spite of its inherent improbabilities, H. Ha- 

levy fiuceoedefl in making many converts to his theoryt 
inciuding Prof. Friedrich DeUtzsch and a number of 
the younger school of German Assyrioiogiats. More 
conservative scholars, such a.'» Sir Henry Kawlinscm, 
il, Opi>ei1, and Prof. Schi-ader, stoutly opposi-d the 
tbeorv, maintaining that Sumerian was a real language 
and had been spoken by a»i earlier rat-e whom the 
Semitic Babylonians had conquered; and they ex* 
plained ihe resemblance of some of the Smnerian values 
to Semitic roots by supijoslug that Siunerian had not 
been suddenly Buperseded by the language of the Sem¬ 
itic Invaders of Babylonia, but that the two tongues 
had been spoken for long i»eriods side by side anti tliat 
eacli had been strongly influenced by the other. This 
very probable and sane ex|)lanatioii has been fully eor- 
roborated by subsequent excavations, particularly those 
that were carried out at Telloh hi Southern Babylonia 
by the late M. de Sarzec. In these momids, which 
mark the site of the ancient Bumeiiau city of Shiri>m!la, 
were found ihousanda of clay tablets inscribed in * 

archaic characters and in the Sumerian language, prov- 
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iiig tlint it had actiudly been the liuigiiagc of the early 
inlmhitaiits of Babylouia; while the examples of their 
art and the representations of their form and featiu'es, 
wiiieh. wore also afforded by the digydngs at Tellolii 
prcfved once for all that the Sumerians were a race 
of strongly marked characteristics and eonld not be 
ascribed to a Seniitie stock. 

Tlic system of writing invented by the ancient Snmo- 
rianfi was adopted by the Bemitic Babylomans, who 
modified it to suit their own langnage, Moreovert the 
archaic forms of the characters, many of which under 
tlie Sninerians still retained resemblances to the pic' 
tTircs of objects from which they were descended, were 
considerably changed. The lines, of which they were 
originally composed, gave way to wedges, and the num¬ 
ber of the wedges of which each sign consisted was 
gradually diminished, so that in the time of the Assy¬ 
rians and the later Bal>ylomaus many of the eharaeters 
bore small resemblance to the ancient Sumerian forms 
from which they had been derived. The reading of 
Sumerian ajul early Babylouinn inscriptions l>y the lute 
Assyrian scribes was therefore an aocornpliahment only 
to he acquired as the result of loug study, and it is 
interesting to note that as an^assistajicc to the reading 
of these early texts the scribes compiled lists of nrdmic 
signs. Sometimes opposite each orehnic character they 
drew a picture of the object from which they imagined 
it was derived. Tliis fact is significant as proving that 
the AssjTian scribes rccogniaed the pictorial origin of 
cimeifonn writing, but the pictures they drew opposite 
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tte sigJift ai*(i ratber funinful* aiid it camv>t be saitl that 

Iheii' gaewees were very suciresafhl. That we are able 

to criticise the 

theories of the 

Assyrians as to 

the origin and 

forms of the early 

eharaeters is in 

the main due to 

M. de Sarzee’a la¬ 

bours, from whose 

exoaratiema many 
-r-t »■ 

thousands of iu- 

serLptions of the 

Sumerians have 

luicn recovered* 

Tlie main re* 

suits *jf M. de 

Sarzeo’s diggings 

at Telloh have al¬ 

ready been de- 

Horibed by M> 

:\ra8pero in his 

histoiy, and fchere- 

foie we need not 

go over thm 

again, hut will here eonfiiie oui-aelvee to the results 

which have been obtained from recent exeavations at 

Telloh and at other sites in ‘Western Asia, With the 

death of M. de Sarzoe, whieh eeemred in his slxtv-fifth 

rui^Htzrr or a Wir or aJKBaiu ncuriTnup nius?, 

Olhn»tL« itatill ttfl foA Ann m 
obj^ ftflia I* wi* d4¥lti«il. 
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year, on May 31,19()1, tlie wonderfully suomsful series 

of excavations ivhich lie liad carritHl out at Telloii was 

l>rotJglit to an end- In consequence it was feared at 

tlic time that the French diggings on tins site might 

be interrupted for a conBiderable perimL Such an event 

would ha^TJ been regretted by all these who are inter¬ 

ested in the early history of the East, for. in spite of 

tlie treasures fomid by 11, de Saraoe in the course of 

his various ('ampaigns, it was obi ious that the site tvos 

far from being exhausted, and that the tvil^ as yet 

unexplored conteined inscriptions and antiquities ex¬ 

tending hack to tlie very earliest periorls of Sumerian 

history. Tile aimonncemcnt which was made in 1902, 

that the French govemment had appointed Capt. Oaston 

Cros as the late 11. de Sai^see/s successor, was thercfoi'e 

received with general satisfaerion. The fact that Capt. 

Cros had already successfully carried out several diffi¬ 

cult toiwgraphica! missions in the region of the Sahara 

was a sufacient. guarantee that the new diggings would 

be conducted on a syatoniatic and exhaiistiw soali:* 

The new director of the French mission iu Chaddata 

arrived at Tohoh in January. 1903, and one of his first 

acts was to shift the aite of the mission's setlleinont 

from the hank of the Shatt el-TTai. where St liad always 

been estafilished in the time of M. de Sarzec. to the 

mounds where the actual digging biok place. The Shatt 

el-Hai had been previoush' chosen as the site of the 

settlement to ensure a constant supply of water, and as 

it was more easily protected against attack by night. 

But the fact that it was an hour^s ride from the diggings 
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CAtifi<?d an tmnccessaiy loss of time, :ui<) rendered the 

strirt supervifiiow of the diggers a mattei* of coiiaideruble 

didioiUty. Duiing the tliist seasonM’ork rough huts 

of roods, surrounded by a wall of earth and a ditch, 

served tlie new exjMKlitinn for its eneamjnneut among 

the mounds of Telloli, hut last year these malceahift 

arraiigomeuta were supersodod by a regular house built 

out of the burnt bricks which as'c found In abundance 

on the site. A reservoir lias also been bnilL and car¬ 

avans of asses bring water in skins friim the Shaft 

cl-Hai to keep it filled with a coneiant supply of water, 

while the eseellont relations which Capi. Cros has catab- 

lifihed with the Karagnl Arabs, who oc(!upy TcUoh imd 

its neighbourhood, have proved to be the best kind of 

protection for the missiou engaged in sdeutiSe work 

upon the site* 

The group of mounds and hillocks, known as Telloh, 

which marks the site of the ancient iBunierian city of 

Shirpurla, is easily distinguished from the fiat surround¬ 

ing desert. The motinils extend in a rough oval fomia- 

don running north and south, about tw(» and a half miles 

Umg and one and a i^uarter bivmd. In the early spring, 

when the desert is covered with a light green verdure, 

tlie ruins arc dearly onu’ked out us a yellow spot in 

the surrouiuimg green, for vcgefatioii doijs not grow 

iH>on tlicm. Ill the centre of this oval* which approxi¬ 

mately marks the liniTts of the ancient city and its 

suburbs, arc four large tells or tnounda rumiing, roughlv, 

north and soidJi, their aiiles descending steeply on the 

east, but with tboir western slopes rimng by ca.sier 
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injdiilaUons from the plain. These four i>rmeipal tells 

ai*o ItBown as the "* "Palaeg Tell,** the Tell of the E'niit'* 

hoose/* the **Teli of the Tablets/’ aud tlie ** GmA 
Tell/’ and, rising as thej^ do in tlie eentre of the site, 

tliey mark the position Of the temples and the other 

prineltml buildings <ff the city. 
An indication of the richness of the site in antiqui¬ 

ties was afforded to the new mission before it had 

started regular excavat ion and while it was yet cngage<l 

in levelling its encampment and surrounding it with a 

wall and dit<?h. The spot sdeeted for the eamp was a 

small mound to the south of the site of Tellob, and here, 

in the course of preparing the site for the eneaiiipment 

and digging the ditch, objects were found at a depth of 

loss than a foot beneath the surface of Uie soil These 

inelnd^ daggers, copper vases. Beal-cylindei-s, rings of 

lapis and conjelian. and pottery. H. de Sarsec had 

carried out hie latest diggings in the Tell of the Tablets, 

and here Capt. Qros continued the excavations and came 

upon the remains of buildings and recovered numerous 

ohjeetSt dating principally from the period of Oudea and 

the kings of TTr, The finds inchided small terra-cotta 

figures, a houndary-stone of Oamil-Siu, and a new statue 

of Gudea, to which we will refer again presently, 

Ic the Tell of the Friiit-hoiiae M, de Sarxec had 

already discovered mimbers of monuments dating from 

the earlier periods of Sumerian history before the con- 

(piest and conaolidation of Babylonia under Sargon of 

Agadc, atjd had excavated a primitive terrace built by 

the early king IJr-Nina, BoU» on and around this large 
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inoiuid CnpL Ctos cut an extensive series ol trenches, 

and hi digging to tlie north of the mound lie found a 

numher of objects, including an alabaster tablet of Ente- 

meiui which iiad Iwen blackened by fire. At the foot 

of the tell he fouiKl a copper hehnet like those I'cpre* 

aented on the famous Stele of Vultures discovered bj 

M. de Sarzec. aud among the tablets here recovered was 

one with an inscription of the time of tTrukagiua, which 

records the ctanplete destruction of the city of Shirpurla 

during his reign, and will be described in greater detail 

later on in this chapter. On the nioiiiid itself a eoiiEid' 

orable area was uncovered with remahifi of buildings 

still ill place, the uim? of wliicU appears to have been 

of an industrial character. They included flights of 

steps, canals with raused hanks, and basins for storing 

water. Not far ofl are the prertously discovcrcfl wells 

of Eannadii, so that it is Icgitinmle to suppose that 

Oapt. Cros 1ms here wme tipou part of the works wMch 

were erectwl at a verv eai'ly period of Sunierian bistory 

for the distribution of water to this portion of the city. 

In the Palace Tell Capt. Cros has sunk a aeries of 

deep diafta to determine precisely the relations which 

the buildings of Ur-Bau and Otidea, found already on 

tliifi part of the site, bear to each other, and to the 

building of Adad-nadin-akhe, which hiui been erected 

there at a much later period. "Prom this slight isketch 

of the work carried out during the last two years at 

Telloh it will Imve been seen that the Frentrh mission 

in riialdffia is at present engaged in excavations of a 

most important character, which arc being conducted in 
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a regulAT and scientMc manner. As the area of the 

excavations marks the site of the chief eity of the 

Snmerians, the diggings there have yielded and are 

yielding material of the greatest interest and value for 

the reconstruction of the early histoiy of Chaldcea. 

After briefly describing the oharacter and results of 

other recent excavations in Mesopotamia and the neigh- 

boTuung lands, we will return to the discoveries at Tellob 

and sketch the new iufoimation they supply on (lie his¬ 

tory of tlie earliest inhabitants of the country. 

Another Premdi mission that is carrying out work 

of the very greatest interest to the student of early 

BabylonLin history is that which is excavating at SiLsa 

in Pei'sia, under the direction of M, J, de ^forgan, whose 

work on the prehistocif and early dynastic sites in 

Egypt has already been described, M. de Morgan's 

first season’s digging at Susa was caiTicd out in the 

veal's 18^^T ^ 8. and the success with which he met fi^jm 

the very first, when cutting trenches in the monnd 

which marks the aeropolL^ of the ancient city, has IcmI 

hiTTi to eoneenti'ate Ms maiu efforts in this part of 

the ruins ever since. Pi'oviaional ferenches cut in the 

part of the ruins called ** the Royal City.” and in others 

of the mounds at Susa, indicate that many remains may 

eventually be foimd there datiug from the period of the 

Acluemcnian Kings of Persia. But it Ls in the mound 

of the aeropoiis at Susa that !M. de Morgan has foimd 

monuments of the greatest historii'al interest and value, 

not only in the Mstory of ancient Kiam, but also in 

that of the earliest rulers of Chaldiea. 
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lit tlie digginga t^arrie(^ out during the firet Eeasoirs 

work on the sate, an obeliek was found inscribed on four 

aides wirti a long text of some mxfcy-imw; eolumns, writ- 

ten in Semitic Bahylouian by tlie orders of Manisiii usii, 

» veiy eiirly SemiLie king of the city of Kish in Baby¬ 

lonia.' Tlic text records the purchase by the King of 

Kish of immense tracts of laud situated at Kish and 

ill its neighbourhood, and its length is explained by the 

fact that it enumerates full details of the size and posi¬ 

tion of each estate, and the nunihers and some of the 

names of the dwellers on the estates who were engaged 

in their cultivation. After details have been given of 

a number of estates situated in the same neighbourhood, 

a siimmarj* is appended itiferring to the whole neigh- 

iiourhood, and the fact is recorded that the disliiet dealt 

with in tlie preceding catalogue and summary had been 

duly acquired by purchase by hlanishtusu, King of Kish. 

Tlift long text upon the ohelisk is entirely’' taken up with 

details of the purehase of the territoiy, and therefore 

its snhjeei has not any great histoiical value. Mention 

ifi made in it of two personages, one of whom may pos- 

sildv be identified with a Babvlonian ruler whose nnruc *■ * 
is known from other sources. If the proposed identi¬ 

fication should prove to lie correct, it would enable us 

to assign a more precise date to Manishtnsu than hag 

hiUierto l)een pORsihle. One of the personages in ques¬ 

tion was a certain TJriikaglna, the son of Engilaa. patesi 

of Shirpurla. and it has lieen. suggested that he is the 

same Urukagina who is known to have occupied the 

i 5h Hltvtrmtion. 
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throne of Shirpiirla, though this identification would 

bring Manishtusu down somewlmt later than is proh- 

al)b from l:he general character of his inscriptions- The 

other personage mentioned in tin) test is tlie son of 

Manishtusu, named Mesalim, and there is more to be ^ 

said for the ideiitificatioii of this prince with Mesfiin^ ^ ^ 

the curly King of Kish, who reigned at. a period anterior 
to that of Eannadu, patesi of Shiriuirla. ^ f itiuT - 

The mere fact of so lai^e and important an obelisk, ' 

inscribwl witli a Semitic text by an early Babylonian f ^ 

king, being found at Susa was au indication that other 

mon aments of even greater interest might be forth- 

(roralng from the same and lUia impression was 

intensified when a stele of victory was foimd bearing 

an imwiription of Naram-Sin, the early Seuiitie King of 

Agade, who reigned about 3750 b, t;. One face of t,lus 

sielo is sculptured with a represeutation of the king 

comineriug his cuemics in a motmtaiuous emmm',* The 

king huijself wears a helmet adorned with the hom-i ^ 

of a bull, and he currioB Ms battle-axe and his bow and 

an arroTv, ITe is nearly at the Bmnmit of a high moun¬ 

tain, and up its steep aides, along i>ath6 tlmough tlie 

trees which clothe the mountain, climb his allies and 

warriors bearing standartla and weapons. The king s 

enemies are represented suing for mercy as they turn 

to fly l»efore hinu One grasps a broken spear, while 

another, crouching tiofore the king, has been smitten 

in the throat by an arrow from the king^s how. On 

the plain surface of the stele above the king^s head may 

* iUUKLTKtfl^Il- 
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be seen traces of an inscription of Kar^-Sin engraved 

in three cohmtns in the archaic characters of his period. 

From the few signs of the text that remain, we gather 

that Naram-Sin had ecmdncted a campaign with the 

asaistaiic;e of certain allied princes, including the 

Princes of £?idur, Sal’imi, and Lnkibit and it is not 

improbable that they are to be identified with the war¬ 

riors represented on the stele as dimbmg the mountain 

behind NarSm-Sim 

In reference to this most interesting stele of Nadim- 

Sip w’c may here mention atiother inscription of this 

king, found <juite recently at Susa and published only 

this year, which throws additional light on Narain-Sin’s 

allies and on the empire which he and lus father Sargon 

founded. The new inscription was engraved on the base 

of a diorite statue, which had been broken to pieces so 

that only the base with a portion of the test remained, 

Th'om tills inseription we leam thal Naram-Sin was the 

head of a eonfederation of nine chief allies, or vassal 

prineeSv and waged war on hie enemies with their assist¬ 

ance. Among these nine allies of course the Princes 

of Sidur* Boluni, and Lulubi are to be included. The 

new test further records tlial Saram-Sin made an expe¬ 

dition against Mngan (the Smaidc peninsula), and 

defeated Maniuiu, the lord of that region, and that he 

cut blocks of stone in the mountains there and trans¬ 

ported them to his city of .4gjide, where from one of 

them he made the statue on the ha.'?e of which the text 

was inscribed. It was already known from the so-called 

“ Omens of Sargon and Nar^m-Sin ” (a text inaerihed 
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on A claj tablet from Ashur-bani-pAl’s library at Nin¬ 

eveh which asBodatea the deeds of these two early rulers 

with certain augmal phenomena) that Naram-Sin had 

made an expedition to Sinai in the eotir&e of his leign 

and had conquered the king of the country. The new 

text gives contemporary confirmation of this assertion 

and furnishes ns with additional inforiimtion with re¬ 

gard to the name of the con€|uered ruler of Sinai and 

other details of the campaign. 
That monuments of such great interest to Uie early 

history of Ciialdaea should have been found at Susa in 

Persia was sufficiently startling, but an easy explana- 

tion was at first forthcoming from the fact that Naram- 

Sin’s stele of victory had been used by the later Elamite 

king, Shutmk-^Nakhkhunte, for an inscription of his 

ownt this he had engraved in seven long lines along 

the great; cone in front of Karam-Sin, which is probably 

intended to represent the peak of the mountain. From 

the fact that it had been used in this way by Shutmk- 

Knkhklumte. it seemed permissible to infer that it had 

been captured in. the course of a campaign and brought 

to Susa as a trophy of war. But we shall see later on 

that tlie existence of early Babylonian inscriptions and 

monuments in the mound of the acropolis at Susa is 

not to be explained in this way, but was due to the wide 

extension of both Sumerian and Semitic mflnence 

tlu-oii^out Western Asia from the very earliest periods. 

Tins subject will be treated more fally in the chapter 

dealing with the early history of Elam. 

The upiicr surface of the tell of the acropolis at 
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Siiaa for a deplk of jieai'ly tivo metres contains remains 

of the buildings and antiquities of the Aeluenicman 

kings and others of both later and oarlicr dates. In 

‘ these upper strata of the maimd are found remains of 

the Arab, S^asanian, Parthian, Sdeudan, and Per^m 

periods, mixed indiacriminatelv with one another and 

with Elamite objects and materials of id! ages, from 

that of the earliest patesis down to tliat of the Susian 

kings of the seventh centuiy a. 0. Tlie reason of this 

mixture bf the remains of many races and periods is 

Uiat the later builders on the tuouiid made nso of the 

earlier huilding materials which they found preserved 

within it. Along the al^s of the .mound may still be 

seen the foumdations of the wall which formed the prin¬ 

cipal defence of tlie acropolis in the time of Xerxes, 

and in many places not only are tlte foundations pre- 
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$M>rved l>ut lai*ge pipr^s of the wall itself still rise Above 

the surface of the soil The plan of the wall is iitiite 

irregulaPt following tlie contours of the mound, and, 

though it is probable that the wall was strengthened 

anti defended at intervals by towers, no trace of these- 

now remains. Tlie wall is very thick and built of un- 

MW* *4JVi.nvmM ti» a LWrtr ffT4liitMbl «riui 4 vaiua Jruirnii ** 
ft4UTl«4J]r. 

Tb#ttrtrmtmibP Et^tr^tanof (i*IlAitfilottrjinklliirtiliiiq|kiilhNBtiT*Ttl^romatn^ 
wumLw. T&* 4ntM mrsanl tlri finrfrint m Ait •«'ll 4|ilftl, Aoilli 1% |plit4t| wtlJt ihm Ri«.tlEi» nt 
tinihiu Ailti Thiiy In wiiir (ilti wtofii tbvi twH 4i> »g o nobtemid 11* lb» t4Klil4- 

nvwky AOffeuM^ ^{tli luj bfl HH M> ilii ijd.! tilt l3«L 

burnt bricks, and the system of fortihcatioii seems to 

have been extremely simple at thi« period. The earlier 

citadel or fortress of the city of Susa was built at the 

top of the mound and must have been a more formid¬ 

able stronghold than that of the 4t'himiienian kings, for, 

besides its walb?, it had the additional protect ion of the 

steep slopes of the mound. 

Below the depth of two metres from tlie surface of 
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the mound ai*c found strata in ^hieh Elamite objects 

and materials ai'c no longer mixed ivitli the rennuns 

of later ages, but here the latest Ehimite remains are 

found mingled with objects and materials dating from 

the earliest periods of Elam's histon-. Tlic use of un^ 

burnt bricks as the principal material for buEdings 

erected on the moimd in all ages baa been another cause 

of this mixture of materials, for it has little p^^wer «f 

resistance to water, and a considerable rain-storm will 

wash away large portions of the surface and cause the 

Temains of differeui strata to he mixed imlificriminately 

with one another. In proportion as the trenches were 

cut deeper into the mound the strata whieh were laid 

hare showed remains of earlier ages than those in the 

upper layers, though here also remaina of different peri¬ 

ods are coiiaideraldy mixed. The only building that lias 

hitherto been disimvered at Busa by iL de ilorgan, the 

groimtl plan of which was iu a comparatively good state 

of prescr\'ation. was a small temple of Uie god Sliii- 

shinak, and tins owcil its })reservatiott to the fact tliat 

it was not built of unbumt brick, but was largely com¬ 

posed of burnt brick and plaques and tiles of enamelled 

terra-cotta. 
But although the diggings of M, de Morran at Susa 

have so far afforded little information on the subject 

of Elamite architecture, the separate objects found have 

enabled ns to gain considerable knowledge of the artis¬ 

tic flchievements of the mce during the different periods 

of its existence- Moreover, the stela and stone records 

that have been recovertMl present a wealth of material 
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for the study of the long hiisto^ of Elam and of the 

kings who ruled m Babylonia during the earliest ages. 

The most famous of M. de Morgan’s recent linds ia the 

long code of laws drawn up by Hamraurabi, the greats 

est king of the T'ii'st Bynasty of Babylon.* This was 

engraved upon a huge block of black dioritCt and was 

found in the tdl of tlie acropolis in the winter of 

1901 > 2. Tins document in itself Itas entirely rcvolu> 

lionized ciurent' theories as to the growth and origin 

' It win Nfitwl ihMl Urtii HuEi^buliui tijmwitke itni T^fM-nsd Uimu^Sist 
ihii tokitue sA -‘TltM 

Tkery m thiu» diffdagtiklwd frcuu itH ElgjptUn ih* firdrr wlildi l» 

l^ndicUwt 1^ Rjrtniain iiiimHFmItL *+1111 fc^ UJd 
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of lilt* principal ancient legal codes. It provca that 

JJahylonia was the fountainieiid from wbieli many later 

races borrowed portions of their legislative st'^stems. 

Moreover, the subjeets dealt with in tliis eodo of lawn 

embrace most of the di£erent claasea of tlie Babyloaimi 

people, and it regulates their duties and tlicir rehitiona 

to one another in their ordinarr oceupations and pur- 

suiLs, It therefore throws much light upon early Baby- 

Ionian life aud eiiatoins, aud we shall return to it in 

the eliapter flealing with these subjects. 

The Amerie.in extsivatoiis at Kippur, under the di¬ 

rection of Mr. Haynes, have done iimeli tn the past to 

increase our knowledge of Stimeriau and early Baby¬ 

lonian histuiw', hut the work has not been eoutiimed in 

recent years, and, tmfortuamlcly, little progi*ess Ims 

been made in the publieatiou of the inaterial already 

aeeumiiilated. In fact, the Icadei^ip in iimeriean es- 

eavation has pjissed from the Univei^sity of Pennsyl¬ 

vania to that of Oiieago. This progressive iiniverfsity 

has! sent out an expedition, under the general direction 

of Prof. R. F. Harper (with Dr. E. J. Banks as director 

of e.Kcavations>, which is doing excellent work at 

Bismya, and, although it is too early yet to expect de¬ 

tailed aecojmts of tlieir achievements, it is clear that 

they have alrea<Iy met with eon&ideruble success. One 

of their recent finds consists of a w^Uite marble statue 

of an early Sumerian king named Daudin which was 

set up ill the temple of E-shar in the city of Udmm, of 

whidi he was ruler. From its archaic st3de of work¬ 

manship it may be placed in the earliest period of 
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SumtTinn historjf autl may be regarded as an earnest 

of "wUat may bo expeeied to follow from the future 

labours of Prof. Harper’s expedition^ 

At Farn and at Abft Hatab in Babyhmia, the 

Dcuteeh'Orient GeselJs^diaft, under Dr. KoUlewoy’s di- 

reetion, lias exeavate<l Siuuerian and Babyloniflji re- 

wimj* Tni HbMis <Hr napcaudiuuii n. 

mains of the eai'ly f*eriod. At the former site they 

unearthed the remains of many prirate houses and 

found some i^umerian tablets of accounts and com- 

tuercia] dixHunentSr but little of historical interest; and 

an inscription, which seems to have come from Abu 

Hatab, prot>ably proves that the li^iimeriai] name of the 

city whose site it marks was Kiuburra, But the main 
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ceatre of Gonnaii actirity is Babylonia is the city of 

Babylon itself, where for the last seven years Dr. Kol- 

dewey has coaduuted excavations, nseaiTliing the pal¬ 

aces of Nebuehadnezsar H on the mound termed the 

Kasr, identifying Uie temple of E-sagila under ilie 

mound called Tell Amrim ibn-Ali» tracing the coiu'ae 

gXPATATIjjf!liW |1 TIJE Ti:im.V fir JkiT flAHfL'Da. 

lb ECcLiliUt nm Iri itK HwUtJ nthkiiUK 41:^ tnJht wilileb iiMi «iiL{]3Qy*d 
4ii thu wiffk for 111* muTiJ^r Uiu itebritf fnia w* 

of the sacred way between E-sagih» and Uie palace^ 

mound, and excavating ti^mples dedicated to' the goddess 

Ninmakh and the gtwl N^b. I>r. Aitdrae, T>r. Knldo- 

wey^s assistant, has also completed the excavation ol 

the temple dedicated to Nabii at Birs Kimnid, On the 

princiital mound at this siw>t, winch murks the site of 

the ancient city of Boi'sijjpa, traces of the ziggiirat, or 

temple tower, may still be seen rising from the soil. 
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the temple of NabO lying at a lower level below the 

steep slope of tlie inoimd, which is mainly made up of 

debris fi*om the Kiggurat, Dr. Andrae has recently left 

Baliylonia for Assyria^ where his excavations at Sher* 

ghat, the site of the ancient Assyrian city of Aahur, 

TBK mQ=u?n> Ar *»fc**- mmon uiui 
TOT UTK OP Tire ftFCimrr s^trt ov miiuirriH 

are confidently expected to throw considerable light on 

the early history of that country and the eiistoms of the 

people, and already he has made nmuerouB finds of con¬ 

siderable interest. 

Suiee the eai'ly spring of 1903 excavations have been 

conducted at Kuynnjik, the flite of tlie city of JJineveh, 

by Messrs, L, W- King and R, C. Thompson on behalf 

of the- Trustees of the British Museum, and have re- 
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suited in tiic discoveiy of mmiy early reinaijid in the 

lower strata t>f the mound, iu additioti to the dudiug 

of new portions (if the two paioecs already known and 

partly exearatod, the identifiwition of a third palace, 

and the dudiug of iiu aneient temple dedicated to Nabu, 

whose existence had already been inferred from a study 

of the Assyrian inscdpUoiis-' All these diggmgs at 

Tub wntl^u MAimjl ttiM trtm. aw aiUMiiiL 

CArtf Ak «tr -ntK .LMtALuii. 

Babylon, at Asliur, and at Xinevch throw more light 

upon the history of the eoimtry dtiring the Asajiian and 

Heo-Babylonian periods^ and will be referred to later 

In the volume. Meanwhile, we will return to tlie 

' It tiiny lur install tint fgwuTntiQnt bic «)io Ixnop acUvettr earriisd on la 
BkJstinB H) thn t!m«. Mr. Uwaltstor ItM for Miine yean Ii«bii vorkliif 
for tli« Pklmtin* KtptoniUnn Fund at OimsTt Hr, SrlinniMtier !■ hI 
Ue^ditn fnr Umi Girnitsn PaliMitiiitf Socluty s attd Prof. Snllhi m m p«wnl 
•Ktantliif St TMiiMh (Ta’^itiuikl luiil wtl) BbotUy «tim -work nt Tlotlinn. 
flooil work on ntiMltu cif lonr blnlarioil pi>rLnl« !■ bIk bnin^ wrlnil rm muk^r 
tlw *iu|«d« of thH Dnuiacb-OiiPtii: CottilljirJuft at Ba’kUiok «nd in it 
otnobj Im tempting tojonludo Infjo n minnurjr of the Ttry iulcnurtinff reenlte 
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diggings desmbed at the begimiing rtf this tiiapter, 

as affording nevv infnmnition ronectning the earliest 

periods of Chalda»an Listorj^ 

A most interesting inscription has rccentij been dis¬ 

covered by Capt, Gros at Telloh, whidi .throws consid¬ 

erable light on the rivalry which existed between the 

cities of Shirpiirk and Gishkhu, and at tiie same time 

furnishes valnable miiteriul for settling the chronology 

- 

Tina wfiTTO iff m I111TEM I >4 w II tr pi rmn iTi mm nr tttp rAti.4fiii inrmrt nf 
AKOJKITT AJKIflltJUf CfTT ^ 

of the eai'licst rulers whose inscriptions have been found 

at Nippur and their reluticms to contemporary rulers 

in Sliirpiuda. Tlie dtie$*of Gislikhn and Shirpurla were 

tiuii lim wftfiUj twu ti«l!j|«tod in Ibla &D.ithi2 fieht «f «ralijeob|pea} 

for H M tn« thni thftw vxcuYAkiani may »trioUy bts nM U> lieaf m Ih* blihcry iif 
m portion of Alfa. Bui the foolilfriiu wtaeh thty mka woald raor* 

twbtrriUir bft in m Wi>rlt witH ra«mt ^xoutaIIou litd fwariti In 
rtfliiUtm Ut tbir And to htm ittnrmnkiil ihmn idotpiotely trotild h^Tit 

iooTAMd tine ills of the |irwiit oottiidmhly biyoiul Itt unttttnJ 
HmllA- Thtj hiiv boI tioen Included wiiliMi llna leop# of lb« lirtvot 
wtsk. 
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prol>ablj* aitiiateil not far fi-om ones another.,and their 

xivaiiy is typical of the history of the eai'ly city-slates 

of Bahylonia. The site of tlie latter city» as liaa alieady 

been s^d, is marked by the moimds of Telloh on the 

east hank of the Sliart el-Hai. the natural stream join¬ 

ing the Tigris and Euphrates, which lias been hnpi'oved 

and eanalLied Ijy the dwellers in Soulhcrn Babylonia 

from the earliest period. The site of Oishkhu may he 

ninx Tl THU PltUIClK 
Xflv ruirairAi. fcoexi* ffAUEHii tvx ar wMt air. 

set with considerable probability not far to the north 

of Telloh on the opposite bank of the S?hatt el-Hai. 

Tlu‘se tw’o cities, situated so dose to one another, eser- 

cised considerable political influence, and though less 

is known of Oishkhu than of the more famous Bahy- 

lonian cities andi as Ur. Ercch, and Lanaaift. her prox¬ 

imity to Shirjjurla gave her an importance which she 

might not otherwise have possessed. The eai'lie^ 

knowledge we possess of the relations existing between 
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Gishklm and Shirptirla refers to the reign of Mesiliin, 

King of Kish, the periofl of whose rule ma.v be provi^ 

sicuitilly set before that of Sargon of Agadc, i** about 

4000 B.O. 
At this period there was riTalry between the two ^ 

cities, in consefjuence of which Mesdim, King of Kish, 

was called in as arbitrator. A record of the ti'caty of 

delimitation that was drawn up on this occasion has 

been preserved upon the I'ecently discovered cone of 

Entemena. Tliis document toils us that at the eommand 

of the god EiM described as “ tlie king of Uie coun¬ 

tries,” Sin^Ut the chief god of Shii7)uxla. and the 

god of Gishkhn decided to draw up a hue of division 

between their respcetii'e temtories, and that Mesdint, 

King of KiaK acting imdtr the direcHon of his own 

god Kadi, marked out the frontiiu* and set up a atele 

betwe^ the two territories to comnicniorate the fixing 

of the boundaiy. 
This policy of fixing the boundary by arbitration 

seems to have been siiceessfol, and to have secured 

peace between Shifpurla and Gishklm for some genera¬ 

tions, But after a period whidi cannot bo accurately 

detennined a certam patesi of Gishkhu, named tTsh. 

was filled, with ambition to extend his territory at the 

expense of Shirpurla. He therefore removed the stele 

which Mesilim had set up, and. invading the plain of 

Shirpurla, succeeded in conquering and holding a dis¬ 

trict named Gu-edim But tTeh’e successful raid was not 

of any pemianent benefit to his city, for he was in 

his turn defeated by the forces of Shirpurla, and bis 
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HUOC*«&!M>r upon the tlirmne^ a patesi luuued !Enakallit 

abandoned a policy of aggression, and concluded with 

Eannadu, i>atcal of Shirpui'la, a solmui treaty conccsrn- 

ing the iMuwdary between their realms, the text Cif 

which has l»eeD preserved to ns upon the famoua Stele 

of Vtiltures in the Louvre,' 

According to this treaty Gn-edin was restored to 

SUirpurln, and a deep ditdi was dug between the two 

teiTitoiies which should pennanenlJy indicate the line of 

deniareation. The stole of Mesilim was restored to its 

place, and a second etelc was inscribed and set up jjs 

a memorial of the new treaty. Ena kali i did not negoti¬ 

ate the treal?^ on equal terms with Eamiadii, for he only 

secured its ratiheation by consenting to pay heavy' trib¬ 

ute in grau) for the supply of the gn^at temples of Nin- 

girsu and Kina in Shirpuiia, It would aiTpear that 

under Eatuiadu tlm |H>wf*r and indticiice of Shirpurla 

were extended over the whole of Southern Babyloum, 

and reached even to the borders of Khun. At any rate, 

it is clear Uiat during liis lifetime the city of Oishkhu 

was content to remain in a state of sub|ecttou to its 

more powerfid neighbour. But it wtis always ready 

to seizie any opportunity of asaertiug itself and of at¬ 

tempting to regain its independence. Accordingly, after 

Eannadii^<s death the men of Gishkhu again took the 

offensive. At this time Urlunnna, the son am) successor 

of EnaknlU. was on the throne of Giahkhu, and he 

oi^ani^ed the Tonies of the Hty and led them out to 

1A fraSB9«nt 4( lliU «Ulf T* •!«» prwirrvfd in tb« ltrlli»Ii MuMnim, Jt b 

putilklMd in Cmmt^rn « rt* tMiO* jr^pfuni;, H tli. 
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battle. His fiJst act was to destroy ibo Cj-oiitier ditches 

named after Nijigirsu and Ninii, the priRcipai god and 

goddess of Sliiri>urla, which Eonnadn. the jwwerful foe 

of Gishkhu, had caused to be dug. He then tore do^vu 

the stele on which the tenns of Eaimadu^a treaty had 

been engraved and broke it into pieces by casting it 

into the fire, and the shrines which Eunaadn had hiiilt 

near the fi’Ontier, and had consecrated to the gods of 

SliJi-purla, he razed to the ground. But again Shirpuria 

in the end proved too stiHing for Oishldiu. The ruler 

in Shirpuria ai this time was Enanuadu, who had suc- 

eee<led Ms brother Eannadu upon the throne. He 

marched out to moot the invading forces of the men 

of (lishkliu. and a battle was fought in the territory 

of Shirpimla. Ac<!ording to <uie account, the forces of 

Shirpuria were victorious, while on the cone of Ente- 

mena no mention is made of the issue of the combat. 

Tlie result may not have been deci.sive* but Enaimadu's 

action at least checked Hrlumma'a encroachmenta for 

the time. 
It would appear that the death of the reigning patosi 

in Shirpuria was always the signal for an. attack upon 

that city by the men of Gishkhu. They may liave boj>ed 

that the new ruler woiild prove a less suceessfnl leader 

than the last, or that tlie accession of a new mouarch 

might give rise to internal dissensions in the caty which 

would weaken Shirpuria’s power of reaisting a sudden 

attack. As Eannadii^s death had encouraged tfrhsmma 

to lead out the men of Oishfcbii, so the death of Eiian- 

nadu seemed to him a good opportunity to make auollier 
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bid for vietoiy- But this time the reeult of the bnttle 
ves not indecisJTe, Entem^ua bad succcedod his iatbei 
EuanuadUf and lie led out to victory the forws of 8hir- 
purla- The battle was fought iioftr the canal Lumma- 
gimim-ta, and Trhcn the men of Gishkim were put to 
flight they left sixty of their fellows Ijing dead upon 
the banks of the canal. Eiitemena tells us that the 
bones of these warriors were left to bleach in tlic open 
plain, hut be seems to have buried those of the men 
of Gishkhn who fell in the pursuit, for he records that 
in five separate phices he piled up burial-mounds in 
w'hiuh the Iwdies of the slain were interred. Entemena 
was uot content with merely inflietLng a defeat iiimn 
the army of Gishkhu and dii^iug it back ■aitliin its own 
borders, for be followed up his initial advantage and 
cuptnred the capital itself. He deposed and uupriaoned 
Urlurama, and chose one of his ovm adherente to rdo 
as pateai of Gishkhn in his stead. The man he ap¬ 
pointed for this high office was named Ili, and he Iiad 
lip to that time been priest in Kinab. Entemena sum¬ 
moned him to his presence, and, after marching in a 
Iriumxjhal proeeaaion from Oimi in ibe neighbourhood 
of Bhirpui-la to the conquered city, proceeded to invest 
him with the office of patesi of Gisbkhu, 

Entemena also repaired the frontier ditches named 
after Kingirsu and Nina, which had been employed for 
purposes of irrigation as well as for marking the fron¬ 
tier; and he gave instructions to Hi to employ Gie men 
dwelling in the district of Karkar on this work, as a 
punishment for the active part they had taken in the 
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recent raid iiito the territory' of Shirijorla. Entemem 

jUso restored and extended the sy^stem of canals in the 

region hetwoen the Tigris and tie Euphrates, lining 

one of the principal chaunelB with stone. lie thus added 

usiuji nnuixa as of txniw*^ a tawsswvt. MTMt, 

'r’'-iE 

mn^CCk 

greatly to the wealth of ShiT|>Tirla hy increasing the 

area of territory under cultivation, and he continued 
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to exeri:ise authoritv In Glslikbii bv mcaiig of officers 

appointed by luniBelf. A reeofd of liis rictoiy over Giah- 

khu was inscriticd )>y Riitexneiia upon a iiuroLier of cbiy 

cone»» that the fame of it nnght Ih? pi'€serve<l iu future 

days to tlio honour of Niiigirau and the goddess Ninh. 

He ends this record with a prayer for the preservation 

of the frontier* If ever in tiii;e to come the men of 

Oishkhu should break out across the frontlcr-ditch of 

Niugirsti, or the frnntier-dileh of Nina, in order to seize 

or lay waste tho huids of Slurpurla, whether tliey be 

men of the city of Oishkhn itself or men of the monit* 

tains, he pruys that Kniil may destroy them and that 

Niiigirsu may lay his. curse upon them; and if over the 

warriors of his own eity should hr ''ailed upon to defend 

it, he prays t hat they may Ijc Full of Coiuage and ardotir 
for their task- 

The greater part of this information with regartl to 

the stmggles between Gisjikhu and tShirjnuda, between 

the period of Mesilim, King of Kish, and tliat of Ente- 

mena, is supplied by the ins'mjjHon of the latter ndm* 

which has I>een found written around a small eono tif 

clay. There is little doubt (hat the test was also on* 

gravml by the ordera of Entetnena upon a stone stele 

which was set up, like tliose of llcfuliiu and Eannadu, 

upon the frontier. Other copies of the inscription were 

probably enftravod and erected in the cities of Qishkhu 

and Rhirpurla* and to ensure the preservation of tho 

record Entemena prtibaldy h.id numerous copies of it 

made upon small cones of clay which were preserved 

and possibly buried in the atnicture of iJie temples of 
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Slurpurtn. Entcmciifi'a forsalgtit in this matter lias 

been justified by results, for, udiile bis gi*«at lumofials 

of atone have perished, the preservation of one of his 

jffTirtflII cones has sufficed to make known to later ages 

his own and Ms forefathers' iirowess iti their continual 

contests with theii- aneient rival Oishkhu. 

After the reign of Entemena we liovc little infomm- 

tion with regard to tlie relations between Gishkhu and 

Shirpmla, though it is prohahlr that the effects of his 

decisive vietoiy continued to exercise ii moderatiug in¬ 

fluence on Gishkhii's desire for expansion and secured 

a period of peaceful development for Siiirpui'la witli- 

out the continual fear of encroacluuents on the pai't of 

her turbulent ncighhour, VCi- may assume tliat this 

period of tranquillity cMilinued during the reigns of 

Enannadu D, EuUtai'ri, and Lugal-anda. hut, when In 

the reign of Unikagina the men of Gislikhu amio more 

emerge from their temporary' «bs<-nrity, they appear 

as the authors of deeds of rapine and bloodshed com¬ 

mitted on a scale that was rare even in that primitive 

age. 
In the earlier stages of their rivalry Gishkhu Jiail 

always been defeated, or at any rate checked, in her 

actual conflicts wnth Shirpurla. 'When taking the ag¬ 

gressive the men of Olslikhu seem generally to have 

couflned themaolves to the seizure of territory, such as 

the district of Gu-edin. wliich was situated on the west¬ 

ern bank of the Bhatt el-Hni and divided from their oivu 

lands only i>y the froutier-diteh. If they ever actually 

crossed the Shatt el-Hai and raided the lands on its 
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eastern bfuik^ they ucTcr ventured to attack the city 

of Shirpurla itself. And, although their ntids were 

attended with aome hucccss in thdr initial stages, the 

ruling patesis of Shirpurla were always strong enough 

to check them; and on most occasions they carried tho 

war into the territory of Gisbkhn, \vith tlic result that 

thev itjadjusted the boundarj' on, their own terms. But 

it would appear that all these primitive Chaldieau eities 

were subject to alternate periods of expansion and de¬ 

feat, and Shirpurla was not an exception to the rule. 

It was probahly not due so much to Urukagina’s per¬ 

sonal qxmlities or defectR as a leader that Shii^iurla suf¬ 

fered the greatest reverse in her history during his 

reign, but ratlier to Gishkhii’s gradual increase in power 

at a time when Shirpurla herself remained inactive, pos¬ 

sibly lulled into a false sense of security by the memory 

of her victories in the past. Whatever may have been 

the cause of Gishkhu's final triumph, it is certain that 

it took place in T^rukagina’s reign, and that for many 

years aftersvards the hegemony of Southern Babylonia 

remained in her UaudB, while Shirpurla for a long period 

passed completely out of esietence as iin independent 

or senu-mdependent state. 

The evidence of the catastrophe that befell Shirpurla 

at this period is furnished by a small day tablet recently 

found at Telloh during Captain Oos’s excavations on 

that site. Tlie doi'iunent on which the facts in question 

are recorded liad no official character, and in all prob¬ 

ability it ha<l not been stored in any library or record 

chamber, Tlie actual spot at Telloh where it was found 
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was to the north of the moiuid in wliieb the most aoeietvt 

bnildingB have been roeuveredt, and at the depth of two 

metres below the snrfaee. No other tablets appear to 

have been found near it, but that faet in itself would 

not Im} auffideut evidence on which to base any theory 

as to its not having ariginally fonned part of the ar¬ 

chives of the city. Its uuoffidal oluiractBr is attested by 

the form of the tablet and the manner in wliich the 

information upon it is arranged. In shape there is little 

to distinguidi the doeuiuent from the tiibkts of accounts 

inscrihed in the reign of nmkagiua, great numbers of 

which have been found recently at TdJoh. Roughly 

square in shape* its edges are slightly convex, and the 

text is inseribed in a series of narrow columns upon both 

the obverse and the reverse. The text itself is not a 

carefully arranged composition, such as are the votive 

historical inseriptions of early Sumerian rulers. It 

consists of a series of short sentmjces enumerating 

briefly anti without detail the separate deeds of irioleiice 

and sacrilege performed by the men of Gishklm after 

their capture of the city. It is little more than a cata¬ 

logue or list of the shrines and temples destroyed during 

the sack of the dty* or defiled by the blood of the men 

of Shirjuirla who were slain therein. No mention is 

made in the list of the palace of the TTnikagina, or of 

ajiy secular biulding, or of the dwellinga of the dtizenB 

tluunselves. There is little doubt that these also were 

desiToiled and destroyed by the victorious enemy, hut 

tlie writer of the tablet is not concerned for the moment 

with the fate of his city or his fellow citizens. He 
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appears to be overcome with the tJiouglit of the flecds 

of sacrilege eomiuittcd against Uis guds; his mind is 

entirelv taken up with, the magnitude of the insult 

offered to the god Ningirsu, the eity-god of Sliirpurhu 

Ills bare enumeration of the deeds of sacrrilege and vto* 

teuee loses little by its brevity, and, when he has euded 

the list of his aeeitsatious against the men of GisUkhu, 

he eiu^B the goddess to whose inffueuce he attributes 

their success, 
No composition at all like this doeiimeiit has yet been 

recovered, and as it is not very long we may here give 

a translation of the text, Tt will be seen that the writer 

plunges at once into the subject, of his idinrgea agaitust 

the men of Oishklm. No historical l•£mtui prufaces his 

accusations, and he gives no hint of the eircumstances 

that have reiitlcred their delivery possible-, Tbe temples 

of his city have been profaned and destroyed, and his 

iudiguntioii finds vent in a mere enmneration of their 

titles. To his mind the facta need no comment, for to 

him it is barely eoneeivable that such aaereil places of 

ancient worship shouhl Imi'c Ijeen defiliMl, He kmiehra 

his indictiiicut against Oishkhu m the following terms: 

“ The men of Qishkhu have set fire to the temple of 

E'ki [, ‘ ■ It they have act tire to Antashiu's, and they 

have carried away the silver and the precious stones 

therefrom! Tlicy liave shfHi Idfuxl in the palace of 

Tiraah, they have shed hloorl in Abzuljaiida, they have 

ahwl blood in the ahrine of Enlil and in the shrine of 

the Sun-god. they have shed blood in ATrh^ijib, they 

have carried away the silver and the precious stoncB 
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thtu’efrom! They bive shed hlwd iu Oie.Qikana of the 

sacred grove of tie goddess Niumaili, and they have 

eoi-ried away the silver aiul the precious stones there¬ 

from! They have shed Idood in Haga, Jtnd 
carried away the silver and the precious stones Ihere- 

froml They have shed Wotid in Ahstu-ega, they have 

set lire to the tnnjplo of Gatumdug, and they have ear^ 

Tied away the silver and the preeioua stones thevefronL 

and have destroyed her statue! They have set fire to 

the ... of the temple Erantm of the goddess Numi, and 

tliev have carried awiiy the silver and the precious 

stop's tliercfroni, aufl have desti-oyed her statue! Tliey 

have shed bhuHl in SMpada. and they have carried away 

tlie silver and precious stones therefrom I They have 

... in KhendOr they have shed blood in the temple 

of Niruhn- in the town of KialL and they Inive eai-ricd 

aivay the silver and the precious stones therefroml 

They have set fire to the temple of Dmniizi-abKn in the 

town of Kinunin and they have carried away the silver 

and the precious stones therefrom 1 They have set fire 

to the temple of Lngaluni, and tliey have carried awa\ 

the silver and the preivious stones Iherefroml They have 

shed blood in E-engura, the temple of the goddess Nina, 

and they have carried away the silver and tlie predoiia 

stones thcrefroniT Tliey have shed blood in Sag , * - ^ 

the temple of Amageshtin, and the silver and the pre¬ 

cious stones of Amageahtin have they carried away! 

Thffy ]jave removed t^he grain from Gmarbaium, the 

field of Uie gial Kingirau, so much of it as was under 

cultivatiou! The men of Gishkhu, by the despoiling of 
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Slurpurla, have conmaitted a tmusgrtir^ioi] agaiDst die 

god Ningrrsut The power that is come uiito theiUt from 

them shall be t^eii away! Of transgression un the part 

of Uruhagiiu^ King of there is tione^ As for 

Lugalzaggisif patosi of Oishfcho, may lii» goddess Ni- 

dab a hear on her head (the weight of) this trans¬ 

gression 1 

Such is the account, which has come down to ns from 

tiio rough tablet of some unknown scril>e, of Uio greatest 

misfoi’hine experienced by Shirpui'la during the long 

course of her history, ilany of the great terapleB men¬ 

tioned in the text as among theu^ which were burnt 

down and deaixiDed of their treasures are referred to 

more than once in the votive and historical inscriptions 

of earlier mlers of Shirpurla. who occupied the throne 

before the ill-fated Urukagino. The names of some of 

tiiem, too, are to he found in the texts of the later pate- 

sis of that city, so that it may be concluded that in 

course of time tliey were reliuilt and restored to their 

former splendour. But there is no doubt that the de- 

sjioiliug and partial destruction of Shirpurla in the reign 

of Urukagina had a lostiiig effect upon Uie fortunes of 

that city, and effectively curtailed her influence among 

the greater cities of Southern Babylonia, 

We may now turn our attentifTn to the leader of the 

men of Gishkhu, under whose direction they achieved 

their final triumph over their ancient, and for long years 

more powerful, nval Shirpurla, Tlie writer of our tablet 

mentions Ids name in the closing words of his text when 

he curses him and his goddess for the desti*acUon and 
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sacrilege that they Iiavc wrought. Aii for Lugal2iig- 

gisi,"’ he attjTi, “ patesi of Giflhkhu, may his goddess 

Nidaba bear on her head (the weight of ) this trails' 

gression!” Now the name of Lugalzaggisi has been 

found upon a number of fragments of vases made of 

white ealcitc stalagmite which were diai’ovored l>y Mr. 

Haynes during his exea>*ations at Nippur, All the vases 

were engraved with the same inscription^ bo that it was 

possible by pieedng the fragments of text together to 

obtain a more or loss complete copy of tlie records which 

were originally engraved upon each of them. Fi'om 

these records we learned for the first time, not only the 

name of Lugalzaggiah hut the fact that he founded a 

powerful coalition of cities in Babylonia at what was 

obviously a very early period in the history of the eHJUn.- 

try. In the text he describes himself as “ King of 

Erech, king of the worith the priest of Ana, the hero of 

Nidaha. the aon of Ukusli, patesi of Oislikhu. tlie hero 

of Nidaha, the man who was favourably regarded by the 

sure eve of the King of tile Ijands (i. c. the god 

the great patt^i of Enlil, imto whom understanding waa 

granted by Nnki. the chosen of the Sun-godj the exalted 

minister of Enxu, endowed with stvength by the Sun- 

god, the worshipper of Ninni? tlie son v/ho was con¬ 

ceived by Nidaha, who was nourished by J»inkharsag 

ivith the TTiil^ of life, the attendant of Unm, priestesa 

of Ereeh, the servant who was trained by Ninagidkhndn, 

the mistress of Ererb, the great minister of the gods,*’ 

[iUgalzaggiGt then goes on to describe the extent of his 

dominion, and be says: “ When the god Enlil, the lonl 
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ol the eoiuitries, bestowed upon Lngalzwgglsi the king- 

dcwn of the world, and granted imto him saeeess in the 

aight of the world, when be dllod the huitls with his 

power, mid conquered them from the rising of the sun 

unto the setting ol the same, at that time he made 

straight his path from the Lower Sea of tiie Tigris and 

Euphmtes unto the Upper Sea, and he granted him 

dominion over all from the rising of Ihe sun unto the 

setting of the same, so that he caused the lands to dwell 

in peaee.^* 

Now when Gist the test of this imeription was piih- 

lished there e stated onlj vagnr iudieatiinis of tlie ilate 

to he assigned to Lngalsaggisi and the kuigdom tlmt he 

founded* It was clear from the titles which he bore, 

that, though Oishkhu was his native place, he had 

extended his authority far beyond that city and bad 

chosen Erwh as his capital. Moreover, he claimed an 

empire extending from ** the Lower Sea of the Tigris 

and Euphrates unto the Upper Sea,” There is no doubt 

that the Lower Sea here mentioned is the Persian Gulf, 

and it has been suggested that tlie Upper Sea may be 

taken to he the Mediterranean, though it may possibly 

liave been Lake Tan or Lake Urnii. But whichever of 

these views might be adopted, it was clear that Lugal- 

raggisi was a great eonqueror, and had achieved the 

rifdd to assume the high-sounding title of luffttl krt/rtmo, 

“ king of the world.” In these circumstances it was 

of the first importance for the study of primitive Chal- 

daton history and chronology to ascertain approximately 

the i>eriod at whicdi Lugakaggisi reigned. 
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The evidence on which such a question could be 

provisioiuiUj' settled wevs of the vaguest and nioet im- 

certAin cluimeter, but such as it was it Imd to suffice^ 

in tlie absence of more reliable data- In setlUng ivU 

problems connected with early CImid®an chronology, 

I be start iug-]>omt was, and in fact still is, the piiriod 

of Siu'goii 1, King of Agade, inasanuch as the date of 

hi.s reign is settled, acconiing to the reekoning of the 

scribes of NabonMns, as about 3800 a. c. It ia true that 

this dale has Iieeu called in question, and ingemous 

suggestions for amending it have been made by some 

writers, while others have reflected it altogether, holding 

that it merely reiireacnted a guess on the part of the 

late Babylonians and coulil be safely ignored in the 

chronological sebenics which they brought forward. 

But nearly every fresl] discovery made in the laai few 

years bna tended to conlinB soine point in the trailitions 

current among tlie later Babylonians with regard to the 

earlier histoty of their countTV. Consequently, reliance 

may be placed with increased confidence on the truth 

of such traditions as a whole, and we may coutiunc to 

accept those atutemeuts which yet await eonftmiatioii 

from documents more nearly contoniporarj' with the 

early jteriod to which they refer. It is true that such a 

date as that assigned by Nnbonidtis to Sargon is not to 

be regarded as absolutely fixed, for Nabonidus is obvi¬ 

ously speaking in round numbers, and we may allow for 

some minor inaccuracies in tbe calcidaHons of his 

scribes, But it is certain that the later Babylonian 

priests and seribea had a wealth of historical material 
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at tbeii* disposal vrliiuh bas not come down tc us« VYe 

may tlierefoi’C accept the date gii'cn by Nabonidus for 

Sargon of Agade and his son Nax‘am-{^m as approxi* 

tnatcly accurate, and this is also the opiuiou of the 

maJiU’ity of writers on early Babylouiau history, 

Tlie diggings at N^lppur fumislied indicatioiis that 

certain iuseriptioiia found on that site and written in a 

very archaic form of script were to he assigned to a 

period earlier than that of Sargon. One class of evi¬ 

dence was obtained from a careful study of the diSerent 

levels at which the inscriptions and the remains of 

buildings were found. At a eomparativcly deep level 

in the moimd inscriptions of Sorgon himself were recov¬ 

ered, along with bricks stamped with the name of 

Karum-Sin, bia son. It Avas, therefore, a reasonable 

conclusion roughly to date the particular stratum in 

which these objects were found to the period of the 

empire established by Sargon, mtb its centre at Agade. 

Later on exeavationa were 4‘amed to a lower level, and 

renmiiLs of buildings were discovered Avhich appeared to 

belong to a still earlier period of civilization. An altar 

was found standing in a small enclosure sumiunded by 

a kind of curb. Near by were two immense clay vases 

w'hiuh appe.ired to liave lieen placed on a ramp or in- 

<!liued plane leading up to the altar, and remanm were 

also found of a massive brick building in which Avas an 

arch of brick. No inseripHons were actually found at 

tills level, but in Uie upper level assigned to Sargon 

were a nuinlier of tests which iniglit vejy- probably bo 

assigned to the pre-Sargonie period. None of these were 
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complete, aiid tkey Imd tlie appewance of haring been 

intentionally broken into small fragments. There was 

therefore something to he said for the theory that they 

might have been inscribed by the builders of the con* 

strnotion in tile lowest levels of the mmmd, and that 

they were destroyed and scattered by some conqueror 

who had laid their city in ruins- 

Biit nil such evidence derived from noting the le^'cla 

at w'hich inscriptions ai'e found is in its nature ex¬ 

tremely imecrtaiii and liable to many different inter¬ 

pretations, cspeciHlly if the strata show signs of having 

been disturbed. Where a pavement or building is still 

intact, with the inscribed bricks of the builder remain¬ 

ing in their original positions, eoneliisions may be con- 

fid outly drawn with regard to the age of the building 

and its relative antiquity to the strata above and below 

it. But the strata in the lowest levels at Nippur, as we 

have seen, were not in this condition, and such evidence 

as they fumislied conld only be accepted if confirmed by 

liidcpoiiflcut data. Such confirmation was to be found 

by csamiiiation of the early inscriptions themselves. 

It has been remarked that most of them were broken 

into small pieces, as though by some invader of the 

eouutiy't but this was not the case with eertain gate- 

sockets and great blocks of diorito which were too hard 

and big to be easily broken, Hoteover, any conqueror 

of a city would l>e unlikely to spend time and labour 

in destroying materials which might be uaefully em¬ 

ployed in the construotioa t>f otlier buildings which be 

himself might erect. Btone could not be obtained in 



be eontemplatc<l hniUling on tbe site. Tf be left the 
<*ity in ruins and returned to Iiis own country, some 
subsequent king, when cicaring the niiiied site for build¬ 
ing operations, might eomejarross the stonOB, and he 
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the alluvial plains of Babylonia and had to Iw quariacd 
hi the mountaiius and hiouglit great diataiKHia, From 

*mr- ^ 
any building of his predoeetsors which he lused to the 
ground, an invader would therefore remove the gate- 
sockets and blocks of stone for his o'tvu use, supposing 

wtoKM txArm-wm^ iNfcmimn^ nr im -bult 
BtoTD or tnM. ertr tu, ^ 

nwtdgnph hf MajaiHtjl it 
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Tvould not leave them buried, but would use them for 

his own construction. And this is wliat aetuftUy did 

happen in tbe ease of some of the ImiUUng materials 

of one of these early kings, from the lower stroln of 

Nippnr, Certain of tlie bloeks wliieli bore the uame of 

Lugalkigubiiidtidu had been used again by Sajrgon, King 

of Agade, who engraved his own name ii|K)n them with¬ 

out obbierating the name of the former king. 

It followed that Lugoltigiibnidudu belonged to tlie 

pre-Sargonic >x’riod, and, althongli the same conclusive 

evideiiee was not forthcoming in the iuise of Iiugalsag- 

gisi, he also without' nuutli hesitation was sot in this 

early period, mainly on the strengtli of the archaic fomts 

of (dm eljaractcrs employed in hi.s inscriptious. In fact, 

they were held to be so archaic that, not only was he 

said to have iidgned befoiv Bargun of Agade, hut he 

was set in the verj’ earliest |>criod of Ohflldroaii history, 

and liis empire was siip]H>tsed to have been contempoi-i- 

neous witii the very eaj'liest rulers of Shirpni'la, The 

new’ inscription found l)y Captain Cros will cause this 

opinion to he considerably modified. While it corrob¬ 

orates tlio view that Lugalanggiai is to be set hi the 

pre-Baigonic period, it proves that he lived and reigned 

very shortly before him. As we have already seen, he 

was the contemporary of Umkagina, who lielongs to the 

middle period of the histofy of ShirjiurSa, Lugalzag* 

gisi*s captui'e and sack of the city of fSlurpurla was only 

one of a nuinlier of eontpicsts which he achieved. His 

father Uknsh had been merely patesi of tlie city of Oisb- 

khu, but be himself was not content with the restricted 
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sphere of authority which aueh a position implied, and 

he eventually auceeoded in eiforcbig his authoritv over 

the greater part of Babylonia, From the fact that he 

styles himself King of Erech. we may eonelude that ho 

^loved Ms capital from B^iifih to that, city, after hav¬ 

ing probably secured its submission bv force of anus. 

In fact, his title of ** king of the world can only have 

beeu^ won as the result of many victories, and Captain 

Cros’s tablet gives us a glimpse of the methods by which 

he managed to secure himself against the competition of 

any rival Tlie capture of Shirpurla must have been oae 

of his earliest achievements, for its proximity to Gish- 

khu rendered its reduerion a necessary jirelude to anv 

more eictensive plan of conquest. But the kingdom 

which Lugfikaggisi founded cannot have endured long. 

Lnder feargoa of Agade, the Semites gained the 

upper hand In Biibyloma, and Ereeh, Gisbkhu. and Shir- 

pnrl^ as well as the other ancient cities in the land, 

fell in turn under Ms domination and formefj jmrt of 
the extensive empire which he ruled 

Concerning the later rulers of city-states of Babv- 

lonia wMch succeeded the disruption of the cmpiie 

founded by Sargou of Agade'^d c-onsolidnted bv 

Naram-Sui, bis son, tlie excavations Iiave little to tell 

us which has not already been made use of by Prof 

Haspero in Ms histoiy of tMs period,^ tJr, Isin, and 

H,. 
wijf C3iikldjEitii hiitOTT Ttifl mmujt i liilftrBMt ptmciiU In 

0/ Dr held pe-ettiwii» »m^ug the iJ SomWa 





56l4lJe of Ciidec^ 
The IMl ftfiMi* llic^ tilef at m^aj^ ^ ShrtmtfU, Hh m 

SH^fcwftt Btbjrinort HW mtA»A hf ti^ ■wdi d TcOolh. Pbolw^ U Man. 
MmHAcOi. 
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Linrsam succeeded erne aiioth<?r eq tJie positiom of leading 
city in Babylonia, holding Nippur, Eridu, Ereoh, SUir- 
purla, and the otlxear diicf cities in a condition of seini- 
depcndence upon theniaclves. We may note that the 
true reading of the name of the founder of the dynasty 
nf Ur has now been ascertained from a ayUahary to he 
Ur-Engur; and an uitpuhlished chronide in Uie British 
MuaTnni relates that his son Dungi eared greatly for the 
city of Eridib hut sacked Babylon and carried off its 
spoil, together with the treasures from E<aagiJa, the 
great temple of Marduk. ^iudi episodes must have liecn 
common at this period when each city waa sfcriiiiiig for 
hegemony. Meanwhile, Shirpuria remained the centre 
of SimicTian influence in Babylonia, and her patesia 
were content to owe allegianee to so powerful a ruler 
ns Dungi, King of Ur, while at all tunes exercising com¬ 
plete authority within their own jurisdiction. 

During the most recent diggings tiiat have been car¬ 
ried out at Telloh a find of considerable value to the 
history of Sumerian art has lieen made. The find is also 
of great general interest, since it enables us to identify 
a portrait of Qudea, the most famous of the later Snme- 

daUd In Ha* ntgu* ot DoueL Bnr^SOi, G*tm1-Sifl. nnd Ine-Siir. Thn cttiar »iid 
atttoJJir wUeetjon IwIonRs to writer pisriod of Snrgoii tnS S»t4Bi.Slnt wWlr 

mnoy ol tbu found in M. ita Swwc't lut diBginpi puUfaUwl 
aftpT hit dentil, sie lo bw in the pwt gtn Iwlsiwn ihate lw* periode. Soww 

of thoK rMwnlljf iliteowTwl, wliich beltfng to tt* period of Duogl, ooutrin 
wemorandn conoominif the wpply («d for the iMnJutoniM* of onSeinli 
■nipping It Shiiinirl# In th* «nm of Knmwjm m SshyUjnl* oiwl Elmn. nud 
tlwy throw u) ititareiSnpi iigU on Uit do#8 nod oiastnul (Mmiolinfciitlon which 

took ptn« nt thit time lietween tU* gient ctUei of MriqJoUiniin mid the neigh* 

ti^nriDg ocruntrio- 
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riftu patt'sis. Ill tlie course of exca\'atlDg tlie Tull of 
Taliletes Cftptairi Cros found a Uttlo seated statue made 
of diorite. It was.nol found in place, lint iijK^idc down, 
and up|>care(l to have been thKtwn with other dehris 
scattered in tluit portion of the moimd. On lifting it 

T^hLiT i?r iiFiitiiJiv wim Ditriitu dr a itikTrr 
mTAW rrorisrr. 

vlimEiid Iti Uhi toc4Bt)-l>4tiifwLl bf Tfdlnh,-* Tb* tifttiiiltf 
■lufrii La r«rr nH!|«iL.uh4 ftiiuui* 1a Iiavlicvn «mm| atiIt tar 

from the tn?nch it was seen that the head of the statue 
was broken off, as is the case with all the other statues 
of'Gudca found ut Telloh. The statue horu au inscriiH 
tion of Qudea, carefully executed and well preserved, 
hut it was smaller than other statues of the same ruler 
that had been already recovered, aiul the absence of the 
head thus robbed it of any extraordinaiv interest. On 
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its arrival at the Louvre, il. Leon Heuzey was struck by 

its general resemblance to a Sumerian bead of diorite 

formerly discovered by iL do Sumec^ at Telloh, which 

has been presei-ved in the Louvre for many yeoris. On 

applying the head to tlie newly found statue, it was 

fotmd to lit it exactly, and to complete the monument, 

and we are thus enabled to identify the featuws of 

Gudea. Prom a photogi'aphic reprcKiuetiou of this 

statue, it is seen that the head is larger tliaji it should 

be, in proportion to the body, a dmrncteristic whidi is 

atao apparenl in a smaU Sumerian statue preserved in 

the British Museum. 

Gudea caused many statues of himsdf to be made 

out of tlic hard diorite which he brought for that pur- 

pfise from the Sinaitic peninsula, and from the inscrip¬ 

tions prcBGTi'ed upon them it is possible to ascertain the 

buddings in which they wore originally placed. Thus 

one of the statues previously found was set U|i in the 

temple of Ninkliarsag, two others in E-ninnu, the temple 

ttf the god Ningirsu, three more in the lemple of ttie 

goddess Ban, one in E-aima, the temple of the goddess 

Ninni, and another in the temple of Gatumdug. The 

nowly found statue of the king was made to be set up 

in tlie temple meted by Gudea at Girsii in honour of 

the god Ningtshrida, as is rerN>rded in the inscription 

engraved on the front of the king’s robe, a'hich reads 

as foflowHi 

*' In the day wlien the god Ningtrsu, the strong 

wjirrior of Enlil, granted unto the god NingishKida, the 

son of Xinaxu, the beloved of the gtids, (the guardian- 
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ahjp of) the fomidation of the dty and of the hills 

and valley St on that day Gudea, of 

the jnst num who lovoth his god, who for liis xnaster 

Kin^rsn hath constructed his temple E-iiinnu, called 

the ftVifnltig Imgigt and lua temple E-pa, the temple of 

the seven zones of heaven, and for the goddess Nina, 

the queen, his lady, hath constructed the temple Sirara- 

fttuim, which riseth higher than (all) the temples in the 

world, and hath uonstmeted theii’ temidea for the great 

goiis of Lagash, built for his god Ningish^da his temple 

in Girsu* Wliosoever shall proclaim the god Kingirsu 

as hia god, even as I prmdaim Mm, may he do no hurra 

unto the temple of my god! May he profiaim the name 

of this temple! ilay that man Ih? ray friend, and may 

he prt)(!hiinj my name! Gudea hatli marie the statue, 

and ‘ Unto - Gudea - the - builder - of - the - temple - hath 

Itfe-been-given * hath he called its name, ai*d he bath 

brought it into the temple.” 
The long name which Qndea gave to the statue, 

Unto ' Gudea * the - builder - of - Gic - temple - bath - 

lifc-been-givcn,” is characteristic of tlic pracGca of the 

Sumerian |>ateaiB, who always gave long and symbolical 

names to statues, ateljc, and sacred objects dedicated 

and set up in their temples. Tlte occasion on which iihe 

temple was and this statue erected within it, seems 

to have been the investitiire of the god Ningishzida with 

special and peculiar powers, and it possibly inaugurated 

his introduction into the pantheon of Shirpurla. Nin- 

gishzidn is cnlled in the inscription the son of Ninasu, 

who was tie husband of the Queen of the Underworld. 
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In one of bis aspects lie was therefore probably a god 

of the underworld bimself, and it is in this cbaracter 

that he was appointed by Xingireu as guardian of 

the city^a foundations. But ** the hills and valleys 

(t. e, the open country) were also put under his Juife- 

diction, so that in another aspe<it lie was a god of vege* 

tation. It is therefore not improbable that, like the god 

Duniuzi, or Tarnnuiz, he was supposed to descend into 

the underw'orld in winter, ascending to the surface of 

the earth with the earliest green shoots of vegetation 

in the spring,' 
A most valuable contribution has recently been made 

to our knowledge of Sumerian religion and of riie light 

in which these early rulers regarded the cult and wor¬ 

ship of their go<1s. by the complete interpretation of 

the long texts inecrihed upon the famous cylinders of 

Gudea, the poteai of Shirpurta, which have been pre¬ 

served for many years in the Louvre. These two great 

cj’Undcrs of baked clay were discovered by the late 

M. de Sarzee so long ago as the year 18T7, during fhe 

first period of his digging at TcUoli, and, altiiough the 

general nature of their contents lias long tieen recog¬ 

nized, no complete trauRljutiou of the texts iuBcribed 

upon them had been pnblialied until a few months ago. 

M. Tbiirean-Dangin. who has made tlie early Sumerian 

texts his special study, has devoted himself to their 

intenwetation for some years past, and he has just 

issued the first part of his monograph upon them. In 

view of the importance of ibe tests and of the light they 

' Cy. ThnrBan-£>xD|itiH Hfv. toL tL (1604)^ p- 34- 
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throw upon the rellgiouit beliefs anti practices of the 

early Smueriaits, a somewhat tletaOed atjcount of their 

contents may here he given. 
The oveasioD on which the eyliudera were made was 

tlie rebuilding by Gndea of E-ninnu, the great temple 

of the god Ningirsni in the tdty of Shirpiirln. The two 

cylinders supplement one another, one of them having 

been inscribed while the work of constraction was still 

in progress, the other after the completion of the temple, 

when the god Ningirsu bad been installed within his 

shrine witii due pomp and ceremony. It wonid appear 

that Southern Babylonia liatl Ijeen suffering from a pro¬ 

longed drought, and that the water in the rivers and 

canals had falieii, ao that the craps had suffered and the 

countTj' was tiireatoned with famine. Gndoa was at a 

loss to know by what means he might restore profl|>erity 

to his country, when one night lie had a tlream, and it 

was in cousef|nenee I'f this dream tlmt he eventually 

ereeteil one of the moat sumptuously appointed of Sume¬ 

rian temples. By this means he secured the return of 

Ningirsu’s favour and tliat of the other gods, and his 

countiw once more enjoycni Ute blessings of peace and 

prosperity. 
In Oie opening words of the first of hia cylinders 

Cudea describes how the great gods tliemsclves took 

counsel and decreed that he shotdd buiid the temple of 

E-ninnft and thereby restore to his city the supply of 

wafer it had formerly enjoyed. He records that on the 

day on which the destinies were fixed in heaven and 

upon earth, EnliU the chief of tiie gods, and Ningirsu. 
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the city-god of Shirj>urla. heltl conTcrac, And Enlit. 

turning to iJingirsu, said: “ La tny (dty that which i* 

fitting is not done. The stream doth not rise. The 

stream of doth not rise. The high waters shine 

not, neither do they show their spJeiidonr. The siroam 

of Eidil bringeth not good water like the Tigris. Let 

the King (♦. e. NingirsM) therefore prodaim the temple. 

Let the decrees of the temple E-niimu be made illna- 

trions in heaven and upon earth! The grest gods did 

not communicate their orders directly to Oudea, but 

conveyed their wishes to him by means of a dream And 

wliile the patesi slept a vision of the nigh* (muhg to him, 

and he beheld a man whoise stature was so great that it 

equalled the heavens and the earth. And by the crown 

he wore upon his head findea kueiiV that the figure must 

be a god. And by his aide was the divine eagle, the 

emblem of Sbirpurla, and his feet rested upon the whirl¬ 

wind, and a lion waa eroucliing upon his right hand and 

upon his left. And the figure spoke to the patesi, but 

he did not understand the meaning of the words. Then 

it seemed to Gudea that the sun rose from the earth 

and he beheld a woman bolding in her hand a pure reed, 

and she carried also a tablet ou which was a star of the 

heavens, and she seemed to take counsel with herself. 

And while Oiidea was gamng he seemed to see a second 

man who was like a warrior; and he carried a slab of 

tapis lasroli and on it he drew out the plan of a temple, 

.:Vnd before the patesi himself it seemed that a fan* 

ciKshion was placed, and upon the cushion was set a 

mould, and within the mould was a brick, the brick of 
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destiny. And on the right hiuid the patesi beheW an 

ass which lay apon tho ground. 

Such was the dream which GKidea beheld in a visioti 

of the night, and he was troubled because lu? could not 

interpret it. So he decided to go to the goddess Nino, 

who could <iivine all mysteries of the gods, and beseech 

her to teJl Itbn the meaning of the vision. But l>efoTe 

applying to the goddess for her help, he thought it best 

to secure the mediation of the god Niiigirsu and the 

goddess Gatumdug, in order that they should use their 

induence with NinS to induce her to reveal the inter¬ 

pretation of the dream. So the patesi set out to the 

temple of Ningirsit, and, having offered a saerifice and 

poured out fresh water, he prayed to the goil that his 

sister, Nina, the diild of Eridu. might be prevailed upon 

to give him help. And the god hearkened to his prayer. 

Then Gadea made offeritigs, and before the sleeping- 

chamber of the grwldess Gatumdug he offeretl a sacrifice 

and poureil out fresh water. And he prayed to the god¬ 

dess, calling her his queen and the child of the pure 

heaven, who gave life to the countries and befriended 

and preserved the people or the man on whom she 

looked with favour. 

“ T have no mother/^ cried Gudea, but thou art 

my molhorl T have no father, Imt thou art a father 

to me! *’ And the goddess Gatumdug gave oar to the 

patesi’s prayer. Thus encouraged by her favour and 

that of Ningtrsu, Gudea set out for the temple of the 

godfless Nina. 

On his arrival at the temple, the patesi offered a 
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sacrifice aud poured out fresh water, as he had atrcady 

done when appixjachiug the presence of Kingian aud 

Gatiuiidug. And he prayed to as the goddess who 

di^ones the secrats of the gods, beseeching her to lu^r- 

pret the ^-ision that had been sent to him: an^ then 

recounted to her the details of liis dream. When the 

pateai had finished bis story, the goddess addressed liim 

and toid liim that slic would explain the raeaniiig of to 

dream to him. And this was the interpretation of the 

dream Tlie piftw whoso stature ivas so gieat that it 

equalled the heavens and the earth, whose head was 

that of a god. at whose ride was the divine eagle, whose 

feet rested on the whirlwind, while a lion couched on 

bis right hand and on his left, was her brother, the god 

Kingirsm And the words which he ottered wei-e an 

order to the patosi that he should build the temple 

E-niunu And the sun which rose from the earth before 

the patcri was the god 2ringishs:ida, for like the sim 

he goes forth from the earth- And the maiden who held 

a pure reed in her hand, and carried the tablet with 

the star, was her sister, the goddess Nidahat the star 

was the pure star of the temple's construction, which 

she prodaimeiL And the second man, who was like a 

warrior and carried tlie slab of lapis lazuli, was the god 

Nindub, and the plan of the temple which he drew was 

the plan of Eminnu- And the brick which rested in its 

mould upon the cushion was the sacred brick of E-nmnn, 

And as tor the aas which lay uiwu the grmmd. that^ the 

goddess said, was tlie patesi hiiriseif. 
Having interpreted the meaning of the dream, tlie 
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gtiddesjj Nina prtKieeded to give Gudea iustmction as 

to liow be sbould go to vrork to btiild the temple. She 

told him first of all to go to his treasure-house and hriiig 

forth his treasures from their sealed ULses, and out of 

these to make certain offerings whleb he was to place 

neai' the god Ningirsu, in the temple in which he was 

dwelling at that time. The offerings were to consist 

of a chariot, adorned with pure metsl and 

stones; bright arrows in a quiver; Uie weapon of the 

god, his sacred emblem, on which Oudea was to inscribe 

his own name; and ftnoiJy a lyre* the m\isic of which 

was wont to soothe the god when he took counsel w'ith 

himself. Kina added that if the patesi carried out her 

iustructious and made die offerings she had specidech 

Xlngirau would revoaJ to him the plan on wMeli the 

temple was to be built, and would also bless him. Gudea 

bowed himself down in token of his submission to the 

commands of the goddess, and proceeded to ezecute 

them forthwith- He brought out his treasures, and from 

the precious woods and metals which he possessed his 

craftsmen fashioned the objects he was to present, and 

he set them in ^Ingirsu^s temple near to the god. He 

worked day and night, and, having prepared a suitable 

spot in tlio precincts of the temple at the place of judg¬ 

ment, he spread out upon it as offerings a fat sheep 

and a kid and the skin of a yoimg female kid- Then 

he built a fire of cypress and cedar and other aroinatie 

Wfjods, to make a sweet savour, and, entering the inner 

ehamher of the temple, he offered a prayer to Ningirsu- 

ITe said that he wished to build the temple, but he hatl 
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received no sign that tins was tlte will of tfee god# and. 

lie praved for a sign. 
Wliile he prayed the patetu was stretched out upon 

the ground, and the god, standing near his head, then 

auswei-ed him, lie said that he who should build his 

temple was none other than Guden, and that he would 

giTe hiTTi the sign for which he asked. But first he 

described the plan on which the.temple was to he built, 

naming its various shruies and chambers and deaenbing 

the manner hi which they were to be fashioned and 

atlomed. And the god inromised that when Gudea 

should build tlic temple, the land would once more enjoy 

abundance, for Ningirsu would send a wind whieh 

should proclaim to the heavens the return of the waters. 

And on that day the waters w'ould fall from the heavens, 

the water in the ditches and canals would rise, and 

water w^ould gush out from the dry clefts in the ground. 

And the gitiat fields would once more produce their 

crops, and oil would be poured out plenteously in Sumer, 

and wool would again be weighed in great abundance. 

In that" day the god would go to the mountain where 

dwelt the whirlwind, and he "would himself direct the 

wind w’hich should give the land the breath of life, 

Gudea must therefore work daj' and night at the task 

of building the temple. One company of men was to 

relieve another at its toil, and during Ihe night the men 

were to kindle lights so that the plain should be as 

bright as day. Thus the builders would build tsontin- 

uously, M(U) were also to he Bent to the niomitainB to 

cut down, cedars and pines and other trees and bring 
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tkeir Lnmks to tbe dty, tvliile oiAfiotu; wero to go to 

die mountimis and were to cut and transport huge 

blueks of stone to be used in the eonatniotion of the 

temple. Fmally the god gave Oudeu the sign for whieh 

he asked. The sign was that he should feel his side 

touched as by a Bame» imd thereby he should know that 

he was ihe man chosen by Ningtrsu to carry out his 

cominancls. 

Gudea l)owed his bead in subimssioUf nud Jus first 

net was to consult the onieits^ and tlie omens were fa¬ 

vourable. He then proceeded to purify tlie i^ity by sj>e- 

cial rites, so that the mother when angered did not chide 

her son, and the master did not strike his servant’s head, 

and the mistress, tltough provoked by her handmaid, 

did not smite h<fr face. And Gudea drove all the evil 

wizards and sorcerers from tlie city, and he ptirificd and 

sanctified die city completely. Then he kindled a great 

fire of cedar and other aromatic woods, to make a sweet 

savour for the gods, and prayers were offered day and 

night; and the patesi adclressed a prayer to the Anun- 

naki, or Spirits of the Earth, who dwelt in Shirfiurla, 

and assigned a place to them in the temple. Then, hav¬ 

ing completed his ]jurification of the ci^* itself, he con¬ 

secrated its immediate surroundings. Thus he couae- 

crated the district of Gu^edin, whence the reveniioa of 

Ningirsu were derived, and the lands of the goddess 

Nina with, their populous villages. jVncl he consecraied 

tlie wUd and savage bulls which no man could him 

aside, and the cedars which were sacrcil to NingirsH, 

and tlie cattle of tbe plains. And he consecrated the 
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armed men, and the famoiis warriors, and the warriore 

of the Snn-god. Aud the emblems of the god Niii^u, 

and of the two great goddesses, Kina and Kmiu, he 

instaflcfl befoi-e them in their shriiics. 
Then tiudea sent far and wide to fetch materials for 

the construetion of the temple- And the Elamite tiume 
from Elam, and men of Snsa eomc from Snsa, and men 

brought wood Erom the mountains of Sinai and ilelukh- 

kha- And into the mountain of cedars, where no man 

before had penetrated, the patesi cut a road, and lie 

bmught cedars and lieams of other preeions woods in 

great quantities to the city. And he also made a road 

into the mountain where stone was quarried, hito places 

where no man before had penetrated, Aiad be c^’icd 

great blocks of stone down from the mountain and 

loaded them into barges and brought them to the city- 

And the barges brought bitumen and plaster, and they 

were loaded as though they were carrying giain, fmd 

ail manner of great things were brought to the eity. 

Copper ore was brought from tlie mountain of copper 

hTthe land of Kiniash, and g^. W brought in powder 

from Uie mountains, and silver was brought from the 

mountains and porphyry from the land of Melukbkha, 

and marble from the mountain of marble. And the 

pateai installed goldsmiths and silversmiths, who 

wrought in these precious metah*. for the adornment 

of the temple; and he brought smiths who worked hi 

copper and lead, who were priests of Nin-tu-kaloma, In 

his search for fitting mnterfals for the huflding of the 

temple, Oudea journeyed from the lower country to the 
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upper country, anil from the upiM;r country to the lower 

country he returned. 

The only other matexials now wanting for tlie con¬ 

struction of the temple weix: the sun-dried bricks of 

day, of which the temple platform and the structure 

of the temple itself were iu the main composed. Their 

maiiufactim! was now iiiaugimited hy a svmibtdicaJ cere¬ 

mony carried out by the iiatcsi iu person. At ilawn he 

performed an abliitiou wiUi the fitting rites that accom- 

luinied it, and when the day was more adranecd he slew 

a bull and a kid as saeridccs, and he then entered the 

temple of Ningirsu^ where he prostrated himself. And 

he took the sacred mould and the fair cushion on which 

it rested in the temple, ami he ponred a libation into the 

mould. Afterwards, having made offerings ofjioncy and 

butter, and having burnt incense, lie placed the cushion 

and the mould npon liis head aud carried it to the ap- 

pointcil place. There lie placed clay in the mould, shap¬ 

ing it into a brick, and ho left the brick in its mould 

within the temple. And last of all he sprinkled oil of 

cedar-wood around. 

Tlie nest day at dawn Oudea broke the mould and 

set the brick in the sun. And the Rtui-go<1 was rejoiced 

at the brick that be had fashiouGi], And Oadea took 

the brick and raised it on high towards the heavens, 

and he carried the brick to his people. Tn this way the 

l>atosi inaugurated the manufacture of the sun-dried 

bricks for the temple, tlio sacred brick which he had 

made being the symbol and pattern of the inmimerable 

bricks to be used in its conatniction. lie then marked 
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out the plan of the temple, and the text states that he 

devoted himself to the hniiding of Uie tempk like a 

young nian who has begun buildmg a house .usd allows 

no pleasure to interfere with his task. And ho eho»e 

out skilled workmen and employed them ou the building, 

and he was dlled with joy. Tht gtsis, too, are stated 

to have helped with the huildingt for Hhiki fixed the 

temonnu of ihe teniiile, and the goddess Nina looked 

. after its oracles, and OaTumdug. the motljcr of Sliir- 

pueTit, fashioned brieka for it morning and evening, 

whUe the goddess Ban sprinkled ai'oniatie oil of cedar- 

wood. Gndea bimstdf laid its fomulationfi, and as he 

did so he blessed the tiunple seven tmica, comparing it 

to the saoi'i'd brick, to the holy tihation-vase, to the 

di%'mo eagie of tSUirpnrla, to a terrible couching panther, 

to the beautiful heavens, to the day of ijfferings, and 

to the mommg ligiit which brightens the land. He 

caused the temple to rise towards heaven like a motm- 

tain, or like a ccdai- growing in the desert. He built 

it of bricks of Burner, and the tinibcrs wdiieh he set iu 

place were as strong as the dragw of the deep. 

'While he was engaged on the imildiiig Gudea took 

counsel of the god Enki, and he built n fovmtain for the 

gods, where they might drink. With the great stones 

which lie laid brought and fashioned ho built a reservoir 

and a ba.sin for fclie temple. Ami seven of the^great 

stones he set ii]) as stelie, and he gave them favourable 
naniea. Tlie text then mounts the various parts and 

shrines of the temple, and it describes their splendours 

in siiDtles drawn from the heavens and the earth and the 
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abTSji, or deep, boBeoth the eaxth. The temple itaelf ib 

descjibed as liciug like the erescent of the new moon, 

01* like the sun in the midst, of the stars, or like a tuoiui^ 

tain of lapis husuli, or like a mountain of stuniiig mar¬ 

ble. Parts of It nj:e said to have beoti terrible and strong 

as a savage bull, or a lion, or the antelope of the abyss, 

or tlie monster Lakliatnu who dwells in the abyss, or 

the sacred leopaa-d that inspires terror. One of the doors 

of the temple was guarded by a figure of the hero who 

slew the nionjster ivitb six heads, and at another door 

was a good dragon, ajid at another a lion; oppofiitc the 

city were set figtires of tlm seven heroes, and facing the 

rising sun was fixed the emblem of the Sun-god, Fig¬ 

ures of otlier heroes and favourable monstei's were set 

up as guardians of other portions of the temple, Tlje 

fastenings of the main entrance were decorated with 

di-agons shooting out their tongues, and the bolt of the 

great door wfis fashioned like a raging hound. 

After this description of the eonstnietioiv and adorn¬ 

ment of the temple the text goes on to narrate lunv 

Gudea arranged for its material endowment, lie stahed 

oxen and sheep, for sacrifitie mid feasting, in the out¬ 

houses and pens within the temple preeincts, and he 

heapetl up grain in its granaries. Its storehouses he 

filled with spices ao that they were like the Tigris when 

ita waters are in flood, and in its treasure-rhainbera he 

piled up pteeioua stones, and silver, and leacl in abun¬ 

dance. Witliin the temple precincts he planted a sacred 

garden which was like a mountain covered with vines; 

and on the terrace he built a great resenoir, or tank! 
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linea ^th bad, in additiou to tW great etooe resen.^oir 

the temple ilselT. He constincted a special dwell- 

ing-pluee for the sacred doves, and aiinmg the dowers of 

the temple garden and under the shade of the gi-eat trees 

the bii-dB of heaven flew about unmolested. 
The tir&t of the hvo great cylinders of Gudea ends 

at this point in the description of the temple, and it 

is evident that its text was composed while the wor 

nf bnilding was still in progress. Moi'eover. the writing 

of the CTUndiJT was finished before the actual work of 

building tho temple was completed, for tlie last column 

of the text eondudea with a prayer to Ningirsu to make 

it glorious during the progress of the work, the prayer 

ending with the words. “ 0 Ningirsu. glorify itt Glorify 

the temple of Ningirsu during Us construction! ” ^0 

text of the second of the two great cylinders is shorter 

than that of the first, consisting of twenty-four instead 

of thirtj^ columns of writing, and it was composed and 

written after the temple was completed, ^le first 

of the cylinders, it concludes with a prayer to Ningusu 

on behaif of the temple, encling with the similar refram, 

“ 0 Ningirsm gloril^ it! Glorify the temple of Nmgirsu 

after iU conKtractionI Tlie first cylinder, as we have 

seen, reconls how it came about that Gudea 
to rebuild the temple E-ninnii in honour of Kingireu. 

It describes how, when the land was siilfering 

drought and famine, Gudea had a dream, how Nim 

interpreted the dream to mean that be must rebuild me 

temple, and how Ningiisu himself promised that this 

act of piety woidd restore abundance and prosperity to 
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the land. Its text ends with the long deacri^jtion o£ the 

simiptnoTia manner in wMeJx the liateai eitrried out the 

work, the most striking points of which we hare just 

BHinnianwd, Tlie narmU-v© of the second cylinder be¬ 

gins at the moment whert the liuilding of the temple was 

finished, and when all was ready for the great god Nin- 

girsa to be installed therein, and its text is taken up 

with a description of the eercmoiiiea and rites with 

which this solenm function was carried out. It presents 

□s with a picture, drawn from life, of the worsliip and 

euU of the ancient Sumerians in actual operation* Di 

view of its importance from the point of view of the 

study and comparison of the Sumerian and Babyloniftn 

religious systems, its contents also may be sunnnarizied. 

We will afterwards discuss briefly the information fur¬ 

nished by both the cylindcj-s on the Sumeiian origin of 

many of the religious beliefs and praetiees which were 

current among the later Semitic inhabitants of Baby¬ 
lonia and. AssvTia. 

’RTaeii Oudea had finished building the new temple of 

E-ninnfi, and had completed the decoration and adorn¬ 

ment of its shrines, and had planted its gardens and 

stocked its treasure-chambers and storehouses, he ap¬ 

plied hintself to the prclirninary ceremonies and relig¬ 

ious prepamtions which iie<ressarily preceded the aettial 

function of transferring the statue of the god Ningiisu 

from his old temple to his new one. Oudeafirst act 

was to install the Anunnaki, or Spirits of the Earth, 

in the new temple, and when he hod done this, and had 

supplied additional sheep for their sncriaces and food 
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in abundance for their offerings, he prayed to them to 

give him their asaislauee and to pronounce a prayer at 

his side n-hen he should lead Isiitgirsu iiito Ids novt 

dweUing-piaee. The text then describes how Gudea 

went to the old temple of Ningu-su* accompanied by 

his protecting spirits who walked before him and behind 

him. Into the old temple he carried sumptuous offer¬ 

ings, and when he had sot them before the gotL he 

addressed him in prayer and said: “ O my King, Nm- 

gu*sul 0 Lord, who ciirbest the raging watei's! 0 Lord, 

whose word surpaBseth all others! O Son of Erilil, 0 

warrior, what eonunands alialJ I faithfully carry oiitY 

O NiugirsUt I have built thy temple, and with joy 

would 1 leatl thee therein, and my goddess Bau would 

T metal] at thy side.** We are told that the gwl accepted 

Gudea'a prayer, and thereby be gave his eousent to bo 

removed from the old teiDjiIe of E-niunff to his new one 

which bore the same Ttauie. 
But the ceremony of the god’s removal was not cur¬ 

ried out at oDce, for the due time had not arrived. Tlu? 

year ended, and the new year came, and then the 

month of the temple began. Tbe third day of the 

month was that appointed for the installatioD of Nin- 

girsu, Gudea meanwhile had sprinkled the ground with 

oil, and set out offerings of honey and butter and w’ine. 

and grain mixed witli milk, and dates, and food im- 

touebed by fire, to serve as food for the gods; and the 

gods themselves had assisted in the preparations for 

the reception of 'Ningirsu. Tlie god Asaru made read}* 

Ihe temple itself, and Kinmada performed the ceremony 
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ot purification. The god Kuki issued oracles, and the 

god JJiudub, the supreme priest of Eridu, brought in¬ 

cense. Sfina performed ebants within the temple, and 

bn>ugbt black sheep and holy cows to its folds and stalls. 

Tliis record of the help giv^ by the other gods wc may 

interpret as meaning that the priests attached to the 

other great Sumerian temples took part in the prepara¬ 

tion of the new temple, and added their offeringa to the 

temple stores. To many of tiie gods, also, speeial shmes 

within the temple were assigned. 

When the purification of E-nimiu was completed and 

the way between the old temple and the new made 

ready, all the LnltabitauU of the city prostrated them¬ 

selves ou the ground. ** The city,” says Gudea, “ was 

like the mother of a sick man who prepareth a potion 

for him, or like the cattle of the plain which lie dow'n 

together, or like the fierce lion, the master of the plain, 

when he couchetk*' During the day and the night 

before the ceremony of removal, prayers and supplies* 

tioDS were uttered, and at tlie first light of dawn on 

the appointed day the god Kmgli*au went into his new 

temple ** like a whirlwind,** the goddess Ban entering 

at his side ** like the sun rising over Shirpiu'la.’* She 

entered lieside Ills couch, like a faithful wife, whose 

cares are for her own household, and she dwelt beside 

Ida ear and bestowed abundance upon Shirpurla, 

As the day began to brighten and the sun rose, 

Gudea set. out as offerings in the temide a fat on and 

a fat sheep, and he brought a va^ of lead and filled 

it with wine, which he poured out as a lilmtion, and he 
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jicrfomeii incantations* Then, having duly catabliahed 

Ifiugirsu and Ban in the chief shriiiei he turned his 

attention to the lesser gods and installed thoni in their 

appointed places in the temple, whci-e they would be 

always ready to assist SingirHn in the temple cere* 

monies and in the issue of his decrees for the welfare 

of the city and its iuliabitants. Thus be estahhabed the 

god Galallm, the son of Ninglrsiu in a chosen spot in 

the great coiui: in front of the temple, where, under the 

orders of his father, he should direct the just and curb 

the e^dl-doer; he would also by Ids presence strengtlien 

and preserve the temple, while his special duty was to 

guai'd the throne of destiny and, on behalf of Ningirsu, 

to place the sceptre In the hands of the reigning patesL 

Near to Ningirstt and under his orders Gudea also estab¬ 

lished the god Dunshaga, whose function it was to sanc¬ 

tify the temple and to took after its hbatious and offer¬ 

ings, and to see to the due performance of the ceremo¬ 

nies of ablution* This god would offer water to Ningirsu 

with a pure hand, he would pour out libations of wine 

and strong diniik, and would tend the oxen, sheep, kids, 

and other offerings which were brought to the temple 

night aud day* To the god Ltigalkurdiib, who was also 

installed in the temple, was assigned the privilege of 

holding in ins hand the mace with the seven heads* and 

It wjifl his fluty to open the door of the Gate of Coml>at. 

lie guarded the sacred weapons of Ningirsu and des^ 

troyed the countries of his enemies. He was Ninglrsu*8 

chief leader in battle, and another god with lesser pow¬ 

ers was associated with him as his second leader, 
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Nmgirsii's counsellor was the god Liigalsisa, and he 

also bad Uis appointed place in E-ninnu. It was Ills 

duty to receive the prayers of Shirpurla and render 

them propitious; lie superintended and lilessed Nin- 

^rau^s journey Tvhen lie visited Eridu or returned from 

that city, and lie made speeial intercessions for the life 

of Oitdea. Tlic minister of Jfingirsu’^s harini was the 

god iShakanshabar, and he wjis installed near to Nin- 

girsu that he might issue hia i.‘oimnaiids, both great and 

small. Tlie keeper of the Uarim whs the god ITrizn^ and 

it wsis his duty to purify tlie water and sanctify the 

gi’aiu, and he tended Ningirsu’s sleeping-chamber and 

saw that all was arranged therein as was dtilng. Tlie 

driver of Ningirsu’s chariot was the god lElusigmm; it 

was Uis duty to keep the saiircd chariot as bright as the 

stars of bcaven, mid nioming and evening to tend imd 

feed Xingirsu’s sacreil ass, called Ug-kasdi, and the asa 

of Eriiln. Tlie eEepierd of Ningirsii’s kids was Ibe god 

and he tended the sacred she-goat who suckled 

the kids, and he guarded her so that the serpent should 

not steal her milk. This god also looked after the oil 

and the strong drink of Eriiinnu^ and saw that its store 

Increased. 

Ningirsu's beloi’ed musiidan was the god TTshum- 

gahkalama, and he was installed in E-ninnii that he 

might take his flute and fill the tem^ile court with joy. 

It was his privilege to play to Ningirsu as he listened 

in his harim, and to render the life of the god pleasant 

in E-nimifi. Ninjiprsu^B singer w*as the god IjUgahgi- 

khusbam, and he had his appointed place in E-ninnu, for 
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Le ijoxild appease the heart and soften anger; he could 

stop the tears which flowed from weeping eyes, and 

could lessen sorrow in the sighing heart. Ondea alsti 

installed in E-ninnii the seven twin-daughters of the 

goddess Ban, all Wrgms, whom iNlngii-su had begotten- 

Their names wore Zariaru, Inipao, tJremintaea, Khegir- 

fiiinn, Kheshaga, Gumiu. and Zannu, Oudea installed 

them near their father that they might offer t'avourahle 

prai’crs- 
TUe cultivator of the district of Gu-edin was the god 

Gisht>ai*e, and he i.vas installed in the temple that ho 

might cause the great fields to he fertile, and might 

make the wheat glisten in Gu-edin, the plain assigned 

to Kin^rsu for his re venues. Tt was this god^s duty 

also to tend the machines for irrigation, and to raise 

the water into the canals and flitches of Shirpurla. and 

thtis to keep the city ’s granaries wol3 filled. The god 

Kal was the guardian of the fishing m Gu-edin, and his 

chief dutx'' was to place fish in the sacred pools. The 

steward of Gu-edin was the god Dimgalahzii, whose duty 

it was to keep the plain in good order, so thai the hlrds 

might abound there and the beasts might raise their 

young in peace; he also guarded the special privilege, 

which the plain enjoyed, of freedom from any tax levied 

iifKjn the increase of the cattle pastured there. Last 

of alt Giidea installed in "E-ninnu the god Lngalcnurua- 

!;aga}vam, who looked after the eonstniedon of houses in 

the city and the bmldtng of fortresses upon the city 

wall; In the temple it was his privilege to raise on high 

a battle-axe made of cedar. 
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All these lesser deities, Litving close irelAtioiis to the 

god Niu^rsu, were instalLed by Oiidea in his temple in 

close proximity to him, tliat tliey might be always ready 

to perform their special fuactioiis. But the greater 

delti^ also bad their share hi the iiiaTigiii'ation of the 

temple, aud of these Oudea speteiaUy mentions Ana, 

Enlll, Ninkharsag, Enki, and Ensu, who all assisted in 

rendering tlie temple’s lot propitious. For at least three 

of the greater gods (Ana, Eulil, and the goildess Nin- 

makh) Gndea erected shrines near one another and 

probably within the temple’s prednets. and, as the pas¬ 

sage which records this fact is broken, it is possible that 

the missing portion of tlie text recorded the building of 

shrines to other deities. In any ease, it is dear that 

the composer of the test represents all tho great gods 

as beholding the erection and inangoration of Ningirau’a 

new temple with favour. 

After the account of the installation of Ningu*eu, and 

his aponse Ban, and his attendant deities, the text re¬ 

cords the sumptuous offerings which Oudea placed 

within Ningirsu's slirine. These included another char¬ 

iot drawn by an ass, a seT'en-headed liaUle-axe, a sword 

with nine emblems, a how with terrible arrows and a 

quiver decorated with wild bea-sts and ilragons shooting 

out their tongues, and a bed which was set within Uie 

god’s sleeping-chamber. On the couch in the shrine 

the goddess Bau reclined beside her lord Ningirsn, and 

ate of the great victims which were sacrificed in their 
hononr. 

When the ceremony of instaUation hail been success- 
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resting iyi> FEASTING si*' 

fully performeii, Oudea rested, and for sovea days he 

feasted with Uifi people. Dui'iiig this time the maid was 

the equal of her mistress, and master and servant con¬ 

sorted together as friends. The |x>werria mid the hum¬ 

ble man lay down side by side, and in plaee of evil 

apeeeh only propitious words were heard. The rich 

man did not wrong the orphan and the strong num did 

not oppreas the widow. The laws of Nina and Ningirsii 

were observed, justice was bright in the sunlight, and 

the Sun-god trampled iniquity under foot. The building 

of tlu- temple also restored material prosperity to the 

land, for the canals became full of wator and fish 

swaiToed in the pools, the granaries were filled with 

grain and the flocks and herds brought fortli their in¬ 

crease. The city of Shirpurla was satiated with abun¬ 

dance. 
Such is a Bumniary of the aecoimt which Gudea has 

left us of his rebuilding of the temple E-ninnfl, of the 

reasons which led him to undertake the work, and of 

the results whicli followed its completion- It has often 

been said that the inscriptions of the ancient Sumeristns 

are without much intriusie value, that they mainly con¬ 

sist of dull votive formulie, and that for genera! interest 

the best of them cannot be compared irith the later 

inscriptions of the Semitic inhabitants of Mesopotamia. 

Thhj reproach, for which until recently there was con¬ 

siderable .iustification, has been finally removed by the 

working out of the texts iqmu Gudea n cylinders- For 

picturesque uarrntive, for wealth of detail, and for strik¬ 

ing similes, it would he hard to find their superior in 
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Babylonian and Aseyriaii literature. They nre» in fact, 
rerj reinarkfible cotrtpoaitionH, and in tUeniselvcs justify 
Uae claim that the Su&iei*iau» were possessed of a litera¬ 
ture in the proper sense of the term. 

But that ia not their only value, for they give a 
vivid picture of ancient Sumerian life and of the ideals 
and aims which actuated the people and their nilers. 
The Sumerians were essentudly an unmilitary race- 
That they could maintain a stubborn tight foi- their ter^ 
ritory is proved by the prolonged struggle maintained 
by Shirpurla against her rival Gishkhu, but neither 
ruler nor people was intlamed by love of conquest for 
its own sake. They were settled in a rich and fertile 
couutr3% which supplied their own wants in abundance, 
and they w’ere content to lead a peacefvd life therein, 
engaged in agricultural and industrial pursuits, and 
devoted wholly to the worship of their gods. Oudea^s 
inseriptions enable iis to realize with wlmt fervour they 
carried out the rebuilding of a temple, and how the 
whole resources of the nation were devoted to the suc¬ 
cessful completion of the work, Tt is true that the 
rebuilding of E-ninnti was undertaken in a critical 
period when the land was threatened with famine, and 
the peculiar magniticeuee with wliicli the work was car¬ 
ried out may be partly explained as due to the belief 
that such devotion would ensure a retium of material 
prosperity- But the existence of such a belief is in 
itself an index to the people's diaraeter, and we may 
take it that the record faithfully represents the rela¬ 
tions of the Sumerians to their gods, and the important 
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jxlttt'c which woiTskip and ritual occupied in the national 

life. 
Moreover, the inscriptions of Gudea furaisli much 

vahaihle information wth regard to the details of Sranc- 

riftu worship and Iho elaborate organization of tlie lem- 

jjles. From them wc can reconstruct a picture of one 

of these immense buildings, with its numerous shrines 

and courts, surrounded by eacred gardens and mieing 

its riggurat, or temple tower, high above the surround¬ 

ing city. Within its dark chambers were the mysterioAis 

figures of the gods, and what little light could enter 

would have Ijeen reflected in the tanks of sacred water 

sunk to the level of the pavement. The air within the 

slmiucs roust have been heavy’' with the smell of incense 

and of aromatic w'CKkIs, while the dec]) silence would 

have been hrokeu only by the chanting of the priests 

and the feet of those that bore offerings. Outside in 

the sunlight cedars and other rare trees east a pleasant 

shade, and birds flew about amoug the flowerg mid 

bushes in the outer courts and on the garden terraces. 

The area covered by the temple hmldings must bare 

been enormous;, for they included the dwcUingB of the 

pnestsTs^a^iles and pens for the cattle, sheep, and kids 

employed for sacriflee, and treafnire-chamhers and store¬ 

houses and granaries for the produce from the temple 

lands. 
We also pet much information with regard to the 

natnre of the offerings and the character of the eere- 

monies which were perfonned. We may mention as 

of peculiar intere-st Guclea’s symbol ical rite which pre- 
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ceded the making of the siin-dried bricks, and the cere¬ 

mony of the instaUatioa of Ningirsu in the preaenee of 

the prostrate city. Hie texts also throw an intercating 

light on the truly Oriental niajincr in wtijch^ when ap¬ 

proaching one deity far help, the coiippratioii and assist- * 

ance of other deities were first secured. Thus Gndea 

solicited the mtensesBion of Nnigirsu and Ontnnidiig 

before applying to the goddess Kina to luteipret his 

dream. The extremely human character of tlie gods 

themselves is also well illustrated. Thus we gather from 

the texts that Ningirsu's temple was arimiged like the 

palace of a Sumerian ruler and that he was surrounded 

by gods who took the place of the attendants and min¬ 

isters of his human eounterj)art. His son was instaUed 

in a place of honour and shared with him the responsi¬ 

bility of government. Another god was his pBrsonal 

attendant and cujihearer. who offered him fair water 

and looked after the ahlntions. Two more were his 

generals, who secured his eountr)- agaimst the attacks 

of foes. Another was his counsellor, who received and 

presented petitions fj-om Ids subjects and superintended 

his journeys. iVnothcr was the head of hjs harim, a 

position of great trust and reii|)oasil>ilitj', while a keexK?r 

of the (lartm looked after the praefical details. Another 

god was the driver of his cliariot, and it is interesting 

to djnjnot was drawn by an ass, for hor^s 

were not introduced into T^estern Asia until a nmeh 

later period. Other gods performed tlie funetions of 

head shepherd, chief musician, chief singer, head culti¬ 

vator and inspector of irrigaticm, inspector of the fish- 
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ingt iaiid steward, and architect. His household also 

included his wife and his seveu Tirgin daugliters. In 

addition to the accotmt of the various functioDs per¬ 

formed liy these lesser deities, the texts also furnish 

valuable facta witli regard to the characters and attri¬ 

butes of the gi-eater gods aud gijddesses. such m the 

attributes of Singii-su himself, and tlie diameter of Jfiiid 

as the gc>ddess who divined and interpreted the secrets 
of the gods. 

But perlmpH the most iiiterestiug eondusions to be 

drawn from the texts relate to the inhiience exerted by 

the ancient Smuerians upon Semitic beliefs and prac¬ 

tices. It has, of course, long been recognized tliat the 

later Semitic inhabitants of Babylonia and Assvxia drew 

most of their culture from the Sumerians, whom they 

displaced and absorlied Their system of writing, the 

geneml structure of their temples, the ritual of theii- 

worship, the majority of their reUgious eompoaitioiia, 

and many ofUheir gods themselves are to be traced to 

a Sumerian origin, and nuieh of the information ob¬ 

tained from the twlinders of Oiulea merely coniitins or 

iilustmtes the eouelusioits already deduced from other 

so^es. As instances wc may mention the belief in 

spirits, which is illnstrated by the importance attached 

to tlie placating of the Animnnki. or Spirits of the 

Karth, to whom a special place and special offerings 

were assigned in E-niimfl, The Sumerian origin of cere¬ 

monies of puriiicatioD is confirmed by Gudea's purifica¬ 

tion of the city before beginning the building of the 

temple, and again liefore the transference of tho god 
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tnTRi lus old temple to tlie new one. The coiisuitation 

of omens, which wba so marked a feature of Babylonian 

ami Assyrian life, is seen in actual operation under the 

Sumerians; for, even after Gndea had''received dii-ect 

instructions Ningirsu to begin building his tem¬ 

ple, he did not proceed to carry them out until he had 

counted the omens smd found that they we^ favour¬ 

able. Moreover, the references to mythological beings^ 

such as the seven heroes, the dragon of the deep, and 

the god who slew the dragon, confirm the opinion that 

the (^eaUon legends and other mythological eoinposi« 

tions of the Babyiomans were derived by them from 

Sumerian sources. But there are two incidents in the 

narrative which are on a rather dilferent plane and are 

more startling in their novelty. One is the story of 

Oudea^s dream, and the other the sign which he artiigHf 

from his god. The former is distinctly apocalyptic in 

character, and both may be parallelled in what is re¬ 

garded as purely Semitic literature. That such concep¬ 

tions existed among the Sumerians is a most interestitig 

fact, and although the theory of mdependent origin is 

possible, their existence may well have influenced later 
Semitic beliefs. 



CHAPTER V 

ELAM AND BABYLON, THE COUNTRY OF THE SEA AND 
THE KASSITES 

■JJP to fixe ago our knowledge of Ebm and of 

the 1)011 she played in the ancient world was derived, 

m the main, from a few allusions to the eoimtry to be 

found in the records of Babjloman and Assyrian kings. 

It is true that a few inscriiitious of the native rulers had 

been found in Persia, but iher belonged to the late peri- 

ods of her history^ and the majority t'onaiated of short 

dedicatoiy formuhe and did not supply us with much 

historical mfarmatiou.7 But the ^cavations carried on 

sin^ then by M. de Morgan at Susa have revealed an 

entirely new chapter of ancient Orieutal bistoty, and 

have throivn a flood of light upon the position occupied 

by Elam among the early races of the East. 

Eying to the north of the Persian Gulf and to the 

east of the Tigris, and rising from the broad plains 

nearer the coast to the mountainous districts within its 
_ "§1 

borders on the east and north, Elam was one of the 

nearest neighbours of Chaldfea, A few facts concerning 

her reiations with Babylonia during certain periods of 
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her history have long been known, and her struggles 

with the later kings ot Assyria arc known in some 

detail; hut for her histoiy during the earliest fjeriods 

wu liave had to trust mainly to conjecture. That in the 

earlier as in the later periods she should have been in 

constant antagonism witli Babylonia might tegitintately 

be suspected, and it is not surprhting that we should 

find an echo of her early struggles with Qialdiea in the 

legends whidi weiv current in the later periods of Baby¬ 

lonian history. In the fourth and fifth tablets, or sec¬ 

tions, of the great Babyloman epic which describes the 

exploits of the Babylonian heix) Qilgamcsb, a storv is 

told of an expedition undertaken by Gilganiuah and his 

friend Ea-bani against an Elaniite despot named Khum- 

baba. It is related in the jxyem that Khumbaba was 

feared by all who dwelt near huu, for hia roaring was 

like the storm, and any man perished who was rash 

enough to enter the cedar-wood in 'which he dwelt. B’ut 

GUganiesh, encouraged hy a dream sent him by Sia- 

mash, the Sim-god, pressed on with his friend, and, 

haling entered the wood, flucceedod in slaying Kbitm- 

baba and in cutting off his bead- This legend is doubt¬ 

less based on episodes in early Babylonian and Elatnite 

hietoiy. Bhiitnhaba may not ba’v’e been an aetiud his¬ 

torical ruler, but at least he represents or personifies 

the power of Elam, and the success of Gilgamesh no 

doubt reflects the aspirations with which many a Baby* 

Ionian expedition set out for the Elamite frontier. 

Incidentally it may be noted that the legend poseibly 

bad a stm doser historical paraUel, for the name of 
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Khumbaba occurs as a coiiti)onci]t in n proper uome 

upon one of the Elamite contracts found recently by 

M. de Morgan at Mal-Amir, The name in question Is 

Tvritteti Kkumbabar<trad-ili, “ Khumbaba, the servant 

of God,^’ and it proves that at the date at which the 

contract was written (about 1300-1000 B,o.) the name 

of Khtuubaba was still held tn remembrance, possibly 

as that of an early historical ruler of the country. 

In her struggles with Chaldaea, Elam was not suc¬ 

cessful duriiig the earliest historical period of which 

we have obtained information* and, so far as we can 

tell at present, her princes long continued to own alle¬ 

giance to tlie Semitic rulers whose influence w'as pre¬ 

dominant from time to time in the of Lower 

Mesopotamia. Tradition relates that two of the earliest 

Semitic rulers whose names are known to us, Sargon 

and Nar^-Sin, kings of Agade, held sway in Elam, 

for in the ** Omens which were emrent in a later 

period concerning them, the former is credited with the 

conquest of the whole country, while of the latter it is 

related that he conquered Apirak, an Ehunite district, 

and captured its king. Borne doubts were formerly cast 

upon these traditions inasmuch i\s they were found in 

a text containing csneiis or foreeasts, but these doubts 

were removed hy the cUseovery of contemporaiy docu¬ 

ments by which the later traditions were confirmed, 

Sargon's conquest of Elam, for instance, was proved 

to be historical liy a reference to the event in a date- 

formula upon tablets belonging to bis reign, Morenver, 

the event has received furtlier confirmation from an 
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lutpublmked tablet in the British MnsemuT containing 

a cx>|jy of the original chronick f rom whitJi the histori¬ 

cal exteicte in tlie Omens ** were derived. The iK)r- 

tion of the composition inscjribed njron this tablet does 

not contain the‘lines referring to Bargon’s conquest of 

Klanif for these oeeitrred in an eariier section of the 

composition; but the reeovei^ of the tablet puts beyond 

a doubt tiie historical <!hAracter t»f the traditions pre- 

sened upon the omen-tahlot as a whole, and the i»n- 

quest of Elam is thus confirmed by inference. Tlie new 

text does recount the expedition undertaken by JJaxam- 

Sin, the son of Sargnn, against Apirak, and so firnnishes 

a direct contirmatinn of this event 

Another early conqueror of Elam, who was probably 

of Semitic origin, was Alu-usbarshitl, king of the city 

of Kish, for, from a number of his inscriptions found 

near those of Sargon at Nippur in Babylonia, we team 

that he subdued Elam and Para'se, the district in which 

the city of Biisa was probably situated. Prom a small 

mace-head preserved in the British Museum we know 

of another conquest of Elam by a Semitic ruler of Ihis 

early period. Tlie mace-head was made and engraved 

by the orders of Mutabil, an early governor of the city 

of Bfir-ilu. to cojumemorate his own valour as the mati 

" who smote the head of the hosts of Elam, l^futabi! 

was not himself an independent ruler, and Ms conquest 

nf Elam must have been undertaken on behalf of the 

simcroin to whom he owed allegiance, and thus his vic¬ 

tory cannot be classed in the same eategmy as those 

of his predecessors, A Bimilar remark applies to the 
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suocesij against tiie city of Anahau in Elam, aehievcd 

Uy Giidca, tlic Siuntriau ruler of Shirpurla, inasmuch 

as lie was a jiatcsi, or TicerO'y, and not an Independent 

king. Of greater duration was Uic indticncc exercised 

over Elam by tlie kings of Ur. for bricks and contract- 

tablets have been found at Susa proving tli&t Dtingi, 

one of Uie most powerful kings of Ur, and Bur-Sin, lue- 

Sin, and Ganiil-Shi, kings of the second clynastj in thfli 

city, all in turn included Elant nilhin the limits of their 
empire. 

Such are the main facts wliicli until recently had 

been ascertained with regard to the influence of early 

Babvlonlau rulers in Elam. Tlie information is obtained 

Diamly from Baby Ionian Bources, and (inlii recently we 

have been luiable to fill in any details of tlie picture 

from the Elaiuitc side. But this inability has now been 

removed by de Morgan’s discoTeiies. From the 

inscribed bricks, cones, stelff, and statues that have been 

brought to light in Uit* course of his excavations at Susa, 

we have recovered the name of a succession of naftvo 

Elamite rulers. All those who are to be assigned to 

this early period, during which Ebirn owed allegiatiee 

to the kings of Babylonia, ascribe to themselves the 

title of or viceroy, of Susa, in acknowledgment 

of their dependence. Their records consist principally 

of building inserriptions and foundation memorials, and 

they commemorate tlie constniction or repair of tempTea, 

the outting of canals, and the like. They do not, there¬ 

fore, throw nnieh light upon the problems connected 

with the external history of Klam during this early 
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period, but we obtxuii frotu Oiexu & glimpse of the in¬ 

ternal adiiiiiLbtratiou of the countrr. We see a oatiou 

without ambition to extoiid. its boundaries, and content^ 

fit any rate for the time, to owe allegiance to foreign 

rulers, while the energies of its native princes are de¬ 

voted exclusively to the oidtivatioa of the worship of 

the gods and to Uie amelioration of the cunditioufi of the 
life of the people in their charge^ 

A difficult but iiiteresting problem prcBcnts itself for 

solution at the outset of our inquinr into the history of 

this people as revealed hy their tately recovered inscrip¬ 

tions,—the problem of iheir race and origin. Pound at 

Susa in Ktam, and inscribed by princes hearing purely 

Elamite names, we should expect these votive and me¬ 

morial texts to l»e written entirely in the Elamite lan¬ 

guage. But such is not the case, for many of them 

are written in good Semitic Babylonian. While gome 

are entii'ely composed in the tongue which we term 

Elamite or Anzanite, others, so far as their language 

and style is concerned, might have been written by any 

early Semitic king ruling in Babylonia, mj did'early 

princes of Susa make this uae of the Baliylonian tor^icf 

At ftrsf sight it might seem possible to trace a par¬ 

allel in the use of the Babylonian language by kings and 

officials in Bg>'pt ntid Syria during the fifteenth cen¬ 

tury B, c., as revealed in the lettera from Tell el-Ainania. 

But a moment'a thought win show that the cases am 

not simitar. The Egy|)tian or S>Tian scribe employed 

Babylonian as a medium for his official foreign eorm- 

spondence because Bitbylonian at that period was the 
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lingua fmnm of the East, Bui the ohjcwt of the early 

Elamite nilera naa totatlv diCerent. Their insci'Ibcd 

bricks and memorial stel® were not intended for the eyes 

of foreiguei's, but for Uiose of tlieir own descendants. 

Built into llw atructui^ of a temple, or buried beneath 

the edifice, one of their principal objects was to preserve 

the name and deeds of the writer from oblivion. Like 

similar documents found on the sites of Assyrian and 

Baliylonian cities, tliey sometimes liKdiide etudes nptm 

any impious nmn, who, on lindiiig the inscription after 

the temple shall have fallen into mina, should in any 

way iiyurc the inscription or deface the writer's name. 

It will be obvious that the writers of these inscriptions 

inteuderl that they should be intdiigibie to those who 

might come across than in the future. If, therefore, 

they employed the Babylonian as well as the Elamite 

language, it is clear tlmt they expected that their futAiro 

readers might be either Babylonian or Elamite: and this 

belief can only Imj explained on the supposition that 

their own subjects were of mised race. 

It IB therefore certain that at this early period of 

Elamite history Semitic BabylonLans and EL*unites dwelt 

side by side in Susa and i^tained their separate lan¬ 

guages. The problem therefore resolves itself into the 

inquiry: which of these two peoples occupied the coun¬ 

try first? Were the Semites at first in sole possession, 

which was afterwards disputed by the incursion of 

Elamite tribes from the no^rth and eastt Or were the 

Elamites the original mhnhitants of the land, into which 

the Semitea subsequently pressed from Babylonia! 
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A similar rnixtiire of rauca is Diet with in BabTlonia 

itself in die early period of the Iiistory of that eouutry* 

Tlicre die eariy Sumerian in ha hi tan ta wore gradually 

dispossessed by die invading Somite, who adopted the 

civilization of the conqtMa'ed race, and took over the 

S3*siem of cuneiform writing, which he modided to suit 

his owTi language. In Babylonia the Semites eventually 

predominated and the Sunierians as a nice disappeared, 

but during the process of alisorptiou the two languages 

were employed mdiseriininatdy, Tlic kings of die l^^rst 

Babylonum Dynasty wrote their votive inscriptions 

S(»metimc8 in Sumerian, sometimes in Semitic Baby^ 

lonianj at other times they employed both ianguagea 

for the same test, writing die record first in Stiiocrian 

and afterw ards appeuding a Semitic translaticm by the 

side; and in the legal and conimei'cial docimienta of the 

period the old Sumerian legal foTnis and phrases were 

retained intart. In Elam wc may suppose that the itae 

of the Sumerian and Semitic languages was the same. 

It may be siiiniised, however, that the first Semitic 

Incursions into Elam took ptare at a much later period 

than those into Babylonia, and under very different con¬ 

ditions. TVhen overrunning the plains and cities of the 

Sumerians, the Semites were comiwiratiTely imciviliacd. 

and. 60 far as we know, without a system of writing of 

tlieir own. The bicnrsions into Elam must have taken 

place under the great Semitic coiiquerore, such m Sar- 

gon and Xarani’Sin and Alu-iisharshid. At this period 

they had fully adopted and modified the Sumerian char¬ 

acters to express their own Semitic tongue, and on their 
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invasion of Elam they Lrought Oieir system of writing 

with them. The native princes of Elam, whom they 

contiucrcd, adoyjtect it in turn for many of their votive 

texts and inacnt)ed uionmnents when they wished to 

write them in the Baltylonhm longtiagc. 

fiuch is the most pivhahle explanation of the mreur- 

reiM?G in Elam of inscriptions in thft Old Bahyiouhin Lan- 

gnage, written bv native princes concerning ])ureiy 

domestic matters. But a frirt.hcr question now suggests 

itself. Assuming that this was the order in which 

events took place, are ive to suppose that the first 

Semitic invarfei^ of El.-im found there a native popula¬ 

tion in a totally undeveloped stage of eivilisoition? Or 

did they find a jwpulation eiyoving a comparatively 

high state of enlture, difTcrent from their own, which 

they proceeded to modify and transfonnf Luckily, we 

have not to fall hack on conjecture for an answer to 

these <{uestions, for a recent discovery at Susa has fur- 

uished material from which it is t)OSsible to reconstruct 

in outline the state of eulture of these early Ehunites. 

This interesting dia<’Overy consists of a niunher of 

clay tablets inscribed in the prolO'Elnmite system of 

writing, a system which was probably the only one in 

use in the country during the period before the Semitic 

invasion. The dtwiiimeatf? in question are small, roughly 

formed tablets of clay very aimilttr to those employed 

in the early periods of Enbylonian history, but the eigns 

and eharac'tera impresaed upon them offer Uh* greatest 

contriist to the Sumerian and early Babylonian char¬ 

acters with xvlueh we are familiar. ATthoiigb they can- 
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not be fall/ decipbered at present, it is probable that 

they arc tablets of aceoimts, the signs upon tiiem mu- 
sisting of Hfits of tigiires and what are probald/ ideo¬ 

graphs for things. Some of the ideographs, such as that 

for tablet/' with which many of the tests begin, are 

very similar to the Sirnieriaii or Babylonian signs for 

the same objectsj but the majiirity are entirely different 

and have been formed and developed upon a system of 

their own. On these tablets, in fact, we have a new 
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I’lflBs of cuneifornj writing in an carlv stago ot its cterel- 
opment, when the hieroglj’phic or pictoniil elmracter of 
the idccgiaphs was still prominent. Aithuugb the mean'' 
ing of the majority of these ideographs lias not yet been 
identified^ Pere Sebeil, who has edited the tcEts, has 

cruT TAII.KT, aBcivTirr roerm At tciu* uua±»o 
rmar if tni fault 

ThM frtim. M. 4m J(oinji^ -nf 
fiw, M*m., I, n, pL S. 

sncceeded in making ont the system of numeration. He 
has identiBcd the signs for unity, 10,100, and 1,000, and 
for certain fractions,^ and the signs for these figures are 
quite different from those employed by the STunerians. 

^ ff. it li ti h Ip I* t* Ai At lip £>/yg4iim nt Pms, MlA 
piolrt^ tame fi (1905)^ fvfi. 115 ff* 
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The sjstem, too, k different, for it k a deeimul, and not 

a sexagcsiitia], 8,78tern of niuneration. 

That iii'ita origin this form of writing had some 

coimeetiou with that employed and, so for as we know, 

invciited by the aneient Sumerians is iJossible.* Bat it 

shows amall traee of Sumerian influence, and the disjjar- 

ity in the two systems of numeration is a dear indica¬ 

tion that, at any rate, it broke off ,*1114 was isolated from 

the latter at a very early period. Having once been 

adopted by the early Elamites, it cemtinued to be used 

by them for long periods with but small change or modi- 

fii^ation. Emploj'ed far from the centre of Sumerian 

dvilizalion, its devclopmfmt was slow, and it seems to 

have remained in its ideograpliie state, w^hile the system 

employed by the Sumerians, and adopted by the Semitio 

Babylonians, was developed along syllabic lines. 

It was without douid this proto-Elainite system of 

writing which the Semites from Babylonia foimd em¬ 

ployed in Elain on their first meursions into that coun- 

tiT. Tliey bronght with them their own more conve¬ 

nient form of writing, and, when the eountiy had once 

been fljinlly subdued, the subject Elamite princes 

adopted the forpiim systeni of writing and language 

from their conquerors for memorial and monumental 

inscriptions. But the ancient native writing was not 
t n of ]^n.la thnt Um had no oonneettnn 

III It* «mgni witb that of Ifio StuumaiiL uml roTmUxt inibp^ndtoiilT of 
tho in ftthyloids. In Ujot <•««, thd m^n^ wi,le|, 

ta>Ti of tiM Sumnrimi irlinnnian Iditb |iwi» mlopted )n » Inter rinn «f Ibi 
drvrbiwuiil. Tiwiffi^h U rwmlil h<« i^li (n SotnoRlIxo on tlia mbteet, tlir rirw 
tliM cemnwio ll« ori^tt «ri»ii Ih- .Stmwrianr mppMn oa Dm wbolo to it in W 
iviUi tha vndviw Hi pTwiii iTtlltititnk 
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eutireiy ousted, aii<l continued to bo employed by the 

common |^eople of JlUam for the ordinaiy purposes of 

daily life. That this ms the ease at leaSt until the 

reign of Karlbu-sha-SUu* 

shinnk, one of the early sub¬ 

ject native rulen?, is clear 

from one of his inBcriptiotiB 

engraved upon a bloiik of 

limestone to eommcmorate 

the dedication of what were 

probably some temple furnish¬ 

ings in honour of the god Shu- 

shinak. The main part of the 

inscription is written in Sem¬ 

itic Babylonian, and below 

there is an addition to the 

text written in proto-Ekmitc 

characters, probably enumer¬ 

ating the offerings which the 

Karibu - aba - Shiishinak de¬ 

creed should be made for the 

future in honour of the god,* 

Ill COUJ^e of time this nrohi. I^UUJOC Vt LIUK, LUU» proto- JICAhlKi] tM'HtmoM «ir 
Elamite svstem of writing br 

ts » Thil'friiivInffrKpti !■ lak«H fri^ lie 41* Mim 

means of Kleogra[^lm seems to ^*m wu 

have died out, and a modified fomi of the Babyloniim 

system was adopted by the Elamites for writing their 

own language pbonettcally. Tt is in this phonetic diar- 

«Wa hAw vmxiuai UuU boili tnefv Ihfr Yprk vf 
ShinhiiiAk. But li Ib bIad titivi tlm Mfmrl aim ^iroio-ElAtuIte 
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acter ihat the so-called *' Anaanite ** texts of t3xe later 

iEDamitc princes were composed. 

Ivaribu-sha-Shushihak. whose recently discovered 

lulingual inscription has i>eeii referred to above, was 

one of the earliei* of the subject princes of Elam, mul 

he probably reigned at Susa not later than b. c. 3(KMh 

He styles himself “ patesi of Susa, governor of the land 

of Elam,” but we do not know at present to what con¬ 

temporary king in Babylonia he owed allegiance. The 

longest of his inscriptions that have been recovered is 

engravcfl npoii a stele of limestone and records the 

building of the Gate of Shushinak at Susa and the cut¬ 

ting of a canal; it also recoimts the offerings which 

Karilm-fdia-Shnshinak dedicated on the completion of 

the work. It may bei'c he quoted as an example of tlie 

class of votive inscriptions from which the names of 

these early Blamite nilers have been recovered. Tlie 

iiificription runs as follows; For tlie god Shushinak, 

his lord, Karibu-sIia-Shushinak, the son of Shimbi-ish- 

khuk, patesi of Susa, governor of the land of Eliun,— 

when he set the (door) of his Gate in place, » . , in the 

Gate of the god Shushinak, his lord, and when he liml 

opened the canal of Sidur, he set up in face thereof his 

canopy, and he set planks of cedar-wood for its gate. 

A sheep in the interior thereof, and sheep tvitlmut, he 

appointed (for sacrifice) to him each day. On days of 

festival he caused the people to sing songs in the Gate 

Im ifwaitdM n » btcf fwriwL From ItopMSUon the »t«i« it it bJmt tJint 
ft «u written nJus «iiJ n«t Ufarr* K.ribmilii.«inidi!iiJcV imanptkn in 

BikbjlDniiii. S*# ilm 
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of the god Shushinak. Ajwi twenty measures of flue 

oil lie dedicated to make his gate Iieautifuk Four magi 
uf silver tie dedicated; a eenser of sih'cr and gold be 

dedicated for a sweet odour: a sword he dedicated; an 

a^e with four blades he dedic;abcd. ami he de^lii^ated sil¬ 

ver in addiliou for the mounting tliereof. . * . A riglit- 

ecus judgment he judged in the city! As for the man 

who shall transgress his judgment or shall remove hie 

gift, may the gode 8huslmiak and Shaniash, Bel and Eut 

ifiimi end Sin, Ninkliarsag and Nati — may all the 

gods uproot his foundation, and hie seed may they 

destroy! 

It will be seen that Karibu-sha-Shnahinak takes a 

delight in cnumemtmg the details of the offerings he 

has ordained in honour of ids city-god Sliusliinak, and 

this religious temper is {jeculiarly cliaTaeteristic of the 

princes of EUni throughout the whole course of thetr 

history- Another interesting point to notioe in the in- 

scriptiou is that, altbough the wiitio* invokes Bhushinak, 

his own god, auil puts bis name at. the bead of the list 

of deities whose vengeance he implores i([M>n the impi¬ 

ous, he also calls upon the go<ls of the Bahyloniam 

As he wrote the inscription itself in Babylonian, in the 

belief tliat it might be recovered by same future Semitic 

inhahitaut of his countrj', so he included in his hnpre^ 

cations those deities whose names he conceived wonld 

lie most reverenced by such a reader. In addition to 

Karibu-Rha-8hii8liinak the names of a number of other 

patesis. or viceroys, have recently been recovered, such 

as Khutran-teptif and Tdadu I and his son Kal-Rukhii- 
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ratir, afld bis graiids<>n Idadit TL All these probabh 

ruled after Karibii-^ha-Sbushiiink, and be set in 

tliG early pericKl of Babylonian BUpremaey in Elam. 

It has been stated above that the allegiance ivhieb 

these early Elamite prinecs owed to their overlords in 

Bjibylonia wag probably reflected in the titles which 

they beai' upon their inscriptions riK'cnilv found at Susa. 

These titles are '* paled of Susa, ditmannaJi of Elaiu,*’ 

which may Iw rendered as *' viceroy ol' Susa, governor 

of Elani.’» But uiwriptiona Imve been found on the 

same site belonging to another series of rulers, to whom 

^ different title is applied. Instead of rtd'eiring to thcni- 

selves as vicoroi^ of Sum and governors of Eiam, they 

bear the title of sahkal of Elam, of Siparki, and of Susa. 

Si])arki, or Sipiir, was pinbably the luuna of an iinpor* 

taut section of Elamite territory, and the title ettkkalu, 
“ ruler/^ probably carries with it an i<lea of independ¬ 

ence of foreign eontj-ol which is absent from the title of 

patm\ It is therefore legithnato to trace this eliange 

of title to a c-orresponfUng change in the political condi¬ 

tion of Eiam; and tliere is much to be said for the view 

that the rulers of Elam who bore the title of fiukkala 
reigned at a period when Elam herself was independent^ 

and may possibly have exercised a .‘nuerainty over the 
neighbouring diatricb of Bal>yIonia. 

The worker of this clmnge in the political condition 

of Elam and the author of her independence was a king 

named Kutir-Naklikhimtc or Kutir-Na'khundc. whose 

name and deeds have been presented in later Asavrian 

records, where he is termed Kudur-Nankhundi' and 
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Kiidur-NakiiuiidtL^ TMs raleiv aecordiug to tlie Assyr¬ 

ian king Asbur-bam-pal, was not content with throw¬ 

ing off the yoke under wMdt his land had laboured for 

so long, but carried war into the countiy of hi® suise- 

rain and mai'chcd through Bahylouia devastating and 

despoiling tlie principal cities, Tliis successful Elandte 

campaign took place, accoi-ding to the compntatiou of the 

later Aa^^rinn scribes, about the year 2280 b. c,* and it 

is probalilc that for many year® afterwards tlie author¬ 

ity of the King uf Elan) extended over the jilains lif 

Babylonia. It has been suggested that Xuth-lfakb- 

kliunte, after ineJiiding Babylonia within his onipuv, 

did not remain permanently in Elam, but may have 

resided for a part of each yeai-, at least, in Lower Ifeso- 

potamia. His object, no doubt, would have been to 

superintend in person the adniimstmtion of his empire 

and to check any growing spirit of independence ainong 

his local governors. He may thus have appointed in. 

Susa itself a local governor who would curry on Uie 

business of the coimtij- during hie ahsence, and, iiiider 

the king himself, would wield supreme authority. Such 

governors may have been the sukkali, who. unlike the 

patesi, were iiwlepondent of foreign control, but yet did 
not enjoy the ftill title of ** king/'' 

It is possible that the suttalu who ruled in Elam 

during the reign of Kutir-Nakhkhimte was named 

T<*mti-agmi, for a short iiiBcription of this ruler has 

been recovered, in which he recorfls that be buUt and 

’ For mfewuMi Uy tlic puttgat \t» tuima nMon, wc IGiiff. Uam 
JTonnntjra&f, wL t, |i. 
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dedicatetl a certain temple with the ohjeet of cnsiiriiig 

the preaerratiou of the tife of KuthvXa’khtmdi If we 

inoy identify the Kotir-'Na'khtuidl of this test with the 

great Elamite eonqueror. Kutur-Nakhkhmite^ it follows 

that Temti'^agmi. the sukkal of Susa, was his sabordi- 

TUite, The inseriptioti meiitions other names which are 

possibly those of rulers of this period, and reads as 

follows: Teiuti-aguii, sukkal of Biisa^ the son of the 

sister of Birukdu*, hath built a temple of bricks at 

Ishme-karab for the preservation of tko life of Kutjr- 

Na^khundi, and for the preservation of the life of LUa- 

irtash, and for the preservation of his own life, and for 

the presf-rvation of the life of Temti-khislia-khanesh and 

of Pjl-kiHhamma-khsHhduk.” As Lila-irtash is mea- 

tioned inunediatcly after KutLr-Nn’khundi, he was possi¬ 

bly his son, and he may have sweeeeded him as ruler of 

the empire of Elam and Babylonia, though no condrma- 

tion of this view has yet been discovered. Teind-kliiaha- 

khaneah is mentioned imniwliately" after the reference 

to the preservation of the life of Temti-agun himself, 

and it may be eonjectnred that the name was that of 

Temti-agim^s son, or possibly that of his wife, in which 

event the last two personages mentioned in the text 

may have been the sons of Temtbagim. 

This short text affords a good example of one class 

of votive inscriptions from which it is possible to re¬ 

cover the names of Elamite rulers of tins period, and 

it iDuatrates the uncertainty which at present attaches 

to the identification of the names themselves and the 

order in which they are to be arranged. Such uiicer- 
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taiiih- necessarily exists wJion only a few texts have 

been I'ecovered, ant! it wit! disapljeal' with the disooverj' 

of additioiiM] lutmuments by which the results already 

arrived ai may he checked. TVie need not here enmner^ 

ate all the names of the later Elamite rulers which have 

been found in the numerous votive mBcriptions reeov- 

ered during the reeent excavations at Susii. The onier 

in whiih they should be arranged is still a matter of 

eonridenihle uncertainty, and the farts recorded by them 

in such inscriptions as we possess ntainly concern the 

building and restoTation of El/unite temples and the 

dei'oration of shrines, and they are thus of no great 

Listorieal interest. These votive texts arc well illus¬ 

trated by a remarkable find of foundation liepfisits made 

last year by M. de Morgan in tlu* temple of Shualiinak 

at Susa, consisting of figures and Jewehy of gold and 

sdlv'er, and objects of lead, bronze, iron, stone, and ivory, 

cylinder-seals, mace-heads, vases, etc. This is tlic rich¬ 

est foundation (lep<>sit that has been recovered on any 

ancient site, and its ai'diffiologicaJ interest in connection 

with the development of Elamite art is gnmt. But in 

no other way docs the find affect our conception of the 

history of the country, and we may therefore jiass on 

to a consideration of such recent discoverieti as throw 

new light upon the coiiree of Mston’ in ’Wefftem Asia. 

With the advent of the Pirst Djuiasty in Babylon 

Elam found herself face to face with a power prepared 

to dispute her claims to exercise a suzerainty over the 

plains of Mesopotamia, It is held by many writers that 

the First Dynasty of Balylon was of Arab origin, and 
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there is much to ho said for this ticw, ]M, Poiniou was 

the tirst to start the theory that ite kings were not 

purely Babylonian, but were of either Arab or Arainaian 

oxtmetioii, and be based his theory on a study of the 

forms of tlie riunies which some of them bore. The 

name of Samsu-ihma, for inatanco, means the siui is 

our god," but the form of the words of which the name 

is composed betray foreign indueitee. Thus in Baby- 

lonian the name for **' sun " or the Sun-god would bo 

Shammh or not Sdnt^u; in the second half 

of Bie name, while iiu f“ god ’*) is good Bahyloninn, the 

ending ttti, wliich is the pronominal sulhx of the hrst 

person plural, is not Babylonian, hut Arabic, We need 

not here enter into a long philological disouaaion,, and 

the instance already cited may suiBce to show hi what 

way many of the names met in the Babylonian inscrip¬ 

tions of this perio<i betray a foreign, and possibly an 

Arabic, origin. But whether we assign the formH of 

these names to Arabic influence or not, it may he re¬ 

garded as certain that the FHrst Bvmasty of Babylon 

had its origin in the iiu-ursion into Babylonia of a new 

wave of Bemitir immigration. The invading Semites 

brought with them fresh blood and imexhansted eneiigy, 

and. finding many of their own race in scattered eitics 

and settlements throughout the country, they succeeded 

in establiBliiiig a purely ^mifie dynasty, witli its capital 

at Babylon, imtl set about the task of freeing the coun¬ 

try from any vesiages of foreign control. Hlany cen¬ 

turies earlier Semitic kings liad ruled in Bahylouian 

cities, and Semitic empires had been formed there. Sar- 





Brict Sumped with oa liuaiptMn of (GKjui-[iud>ug. 
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gon and Naram-Sin, having tiieir capital at Agade, had 
cstahliahed theii' control fiver a coztstderaUle area of 
Westom Asia uiid liad lie id as a province. Hut 
so far as Elam was coiieemed Kiitir-Saktikliimte Lad 
reversed tlie halant-e and had raised Elam to the position 
of the predominant piwer. 

Of the struggles and campuigns i>f the earlier kings 
of the First Dynasty of Baliylon we know little, for, 
although we possess a considerable uuniber of legal and 
cominereial d<H*umeiits i>f the period, we have reeov- 
ei*gd no strictly bigtprjeal inscriptions* Our main source 
of mfomiatiou is the dates upon llu^e docunientH, 
which are not dated by the years of the reigning king, 
but on a system adopted bylhe early Babylonian kings 
from their Sumerian predecessoi-s. Di the later periods 
of Babylonian history tablets were flated in the year of 
tlie king who was reigning at the time the doimment 
was drawn up. but this ehnple system had uot been 
adopted at this early ptuiod. In place of this we Slid 
that eaeh year was ^ted by the event of greatest import 
fanee which oecarretl in Uiat year. This event might 
be the cutting of a canal, when the year in which this 
took place might be referred to as “ tlie year in which 
the canal named At-khegallu was cut; ” or it might be 
the huildittg of a temple, as in the date-formula, ** the 
year in which the great temple of the Moon-god was 
built; ” or it might be the eonqntjst of a city, sudi as 
" the year in which the city of Kish was destroyed," 
Xow it will be obvious that this system of ilatiiig 
had many disadvantages. An event might be of great 
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ttiipoiiantre for one citj'* while it might never ba^'e been 

heard of in aiioUicr district; thiis it sometimes hap- 

peued that the same e^'ent was not adopted throughoiit 

tlic whole eonntry for designating a partieular year, 

and the result wjis that difiFerent systema of dating wcra 

employed in different parts of ^bylonia. MoreoTCT, 

when a particular system had been in use for a con¬ 

siderable lime, it required a very good mciiioty to retain 

the order and period of the various events referred to 

in the date-form ids, so as to fix in a moment f 

date i>f a dotiument by its mention of one of them. In 

Ollier to assist themselves in tlieir task of fiTrinjg dates 

in this manner, the seribra of the First Dynasty of 

Rabylon flrew up lists of the titles of the years, arranged 

ui_£li^f>losicol order under the reigns of the kings to 

which they referred. Some of these lists have lieen re- 

eovei‘ed, and they are of tlie greatest assistance in fixing 

tlie «hronolog3% while at tlie same time they furnish us 

with considerable infoimation concerning the histoiy 

of the period of which wc should otherwise Imv'e iieen 
in ignorance. 

From these lists of date-formulae, and from the dates 

themselves which are found u}>an the legal and com- 
mercial tablets of the period, we learn that Khdi, Ka- 

saHii, and Tsin all gave trouble to the earlier kings of 

the First Dimaaty, and had in turn to be subdued. Elam 

did not watch the diminution of her influence in Babv- 

louin without a struggle, to retain it. Fnder Kudttr- 

mabug, who was prince or governor of the districts 

lying along the frontier of Elam, the Elamites strng- 
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gled hiird to maintain their position in Babylonia, uiab- 

ing the city of Ur the eeutre from ndiieh they ii^ought 

to oheck the gi'niving p(>wer of Unhylou. From bricks 

tiiat have been recovered from Mukayrer, the site of the 

lUty of iTr, we learn that Kudur-mabug rebuilt tlie tem¬ 

ple in tliat city dedicated to the Moon-god, which is an 

iniLivaticjn of the firm hold he had obtained upon the 

city. It was obvious to the new Bcmitic dynasty in 

Babylon that, untU Ur and the neighhouring city of 

Larsam had been captured, they could entertain no hope 

of rentoving the Elamite yoke from 8ouUiem Babylonia. 

It is probable that tlje eai'lier kings of tlie dynasty made 

many attempts to eaptiim them, with varying success. 

An echo of one of their struggles in which tliey claimed 

the victory may be seen in the date-fomuila for the 

fourteenth year of the reign of Sin-muhallit, HAinum- 

rabi*s father and predecessor on the Lliivme of Babylon. 

This year was referred to in the documents of the period 

as ** the year in which the people of Ur were stain with 

the swortL^' It will be noted that the capture of the 

city is not i'ommemorated, so that wo may infer that 

the slaughter of the Elamites which is recorded did not 

materially reduce their influence, as they were left in 

possession of their principal stronghold. In fact, Elam 

was not signally defeated in the reign of Kiidiir-mabiig, 

but in that of his son HitiFSin. From the date-formulae 

Off Hammurabi ^8 reign we learn that the struggle be¬ 

tween Elam and Babylon was brought to a climax in 

the thiHieth year of his reign, when it is recorded in 

the formula that he defeated the Elamite army and 
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overtlirew Hlm-jSiii, while iu the folia wing year wc 

gather that he added the land of Eiimtiml. that is, the 

western district of Elam, to his domiDious. 

An unpnltliahed chronicle in the British Museum 

gives tis furtlier details of ITamnuirabi^s victory over 

the Elamites, and at the sanue time makes it clear that 

the defeat and overthrow of Rim-Sin was not so cTush- 

ing as has hitherto hmi supiiojstjfL This chronicle re¬ 

lates that nammurnld attaeke^l Rim-Bin, and, after 

capturing the cities of Er and Larsam, carried their 

spoil to Babylon. XTp to ibc present it has been sup¬ 

posed that HammuraIlia's vietoiy marked llie end of 

Ekunite influence in Babylonia, and that thcncefon\ard 

the supremacy of Babylon was established throughout 

the whole of the countiy. But from tbe new chrouicie 

w'c gather that Tlaiimiuj'abi did not succeed in finally 

suppressing the attempts of Elam to regain her former 

position. It is trtw that the cities of CTr and Lai-sam 

were finally iiicori>oratcd in the Bahylonian empire, and 

tlie letters of Ilammiirnbi to Rin-iiliuiiam, the governor 

whom he placed in authority over liarsam, afford abun¬ 

dant evidence of the stringency of tlie adrainifitmtive 

control which he establi-shed over Southern Babylonia, 

But Kim-Siii was only cripplcfl for tlie time, and. on 

being driven from Ur and Larsanu he retired bevond 

the Elamite frontier and drfvoted his energies to the 

rmiperation of his forces against the tune when he 

should feel himself strong enough again to make a bid 

for victory in his struggle against the growing power 

of Babylom It is probable that be made no further 
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attempt to renew the contest ilurtog the life of Himinm* 
rabi, but after .Sfirasn-iluna, the son of Hanuiiurabi, had 
succeeded to the Bahyluuiau throne^ he apj[>earcd in 

nurr^fi cf^iiTiACT^TiBt^rrp Ettricmmcp iw rnit VBign w UJkm- 

iirunx wix3i ^ Ciiurb kicippumu fjtm or «9oriuiit. 

Tbt «rcu4l <9 ««th* Hrbt i ihiA ^tah s.TiTtuftv vi iNt Aii4Cb*r and bttnf bdiilvt rm 
fth* lift I# 143# hpvtkk'n fUnreu# Ln whl«li ihn uLiiit 4id rlj^L wu nnfliuUf 
F^IOfnph hjr Ifidan. W■hniII Jt 

Babylonia at the head of the forees he had rolleoted, 
and attempted to regain (bt* citiea and territory he )md 
lost, TliG portion of the text of the elironicle relating 
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to tli6 war between K’mi-iii!! ai»d. Sauieu-Htum ia broken 

so ikat it is ncrt possible to follow tlie campaign in <letail, 

blit it apjjears that Sanisu-ihaia defeated Ruii-Sin, ami 

possible captured him or burnt him dire itt a palace 
in wliicb lie bad taken refuge. 

^\itb the iiiinl defeat of Rini'-^iii by Samsu-iltina it 

is probable tbat -Elam ceased to be a tbnrti in llic side 

of tbe kings of Babylon and that she made no further 

attempts to extend her authority iieroad her own fron¬ 

tiers. But no sooner had Sanisn-iluua freed Ms country 

from all danger from this quarter than he found himself 

faced by a new foe, before whom the dynasty I'cry nearly 

snecumhed. This faid we Icain from the unpublished 

chronicle to which reference has already been made, ami 

the name of this new foe, as supplied by the chronicle, 

will render it necessary to revise all cummt schemes 

of Babylonian chronology. &»amsu-Utma''s new foe was 

no othd* than Iluma-ilu, the first king of the Second 

Dynasty, and, so far from having been regarded as 

Sainsii-ilumi^s contemporary, bitherlo it has been imag¬ 

ined that he ascended the throne of IJabylon one hun¬ 

dred and eighteen years after Samsu-Lluna's death. The 

new information supplied by the chronicle thus proves 

two imrwrtant facta; first, iiwt the Second Dyna.sty, 

instead of immediately fliiceecding the Pirst Dynasty, 

was partly eontcTiiporary with it; second, tliat during 

the period in which the two dynasties were contem- 

porarv they were at war with one another, the {Sec¬ 

ond Dynasty gradually encroaching on the territory of 

the First Dynasty, although t( never sueceeiled in cap- 
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tiiring Babylon and tn getting tlie iirhole of the conntiy 

under its eonttoL We also Jeaxn from tbc ne-'w eliromele 

tliat this ^cond Dynasty at lirst established Ltsolf in 

*' the Countiy of the Sea,”^ that is to say, the districts 

in the extreme south of Babylonia bordering on the 

Persian Gulf, and afterwards extendetl its borders 

northward although i1 never absorbed the whole of 

Babylonia. Before fUseussing the other facts supplied 

by die new chronicle, with regard to the rise and growth 

of the Coimtiy of the Sea, whose kings formed the so- 

called ** Second Dynast.v,” it will be well to refer brieSy 

tet the sourijes from which the information ou the period, 

to he found in the current histories is derived. 

All the sehemoa of Babylonian chronology that have 

been suggested during the last twenty years have been 

based mainly on the great list of kings which is pre¬ 

served in tile British, ilusemn. This docimieut was 

drawn up in the Neo-Babylonian or Feraiau period, and 

when complete it gave a list of the names of all the 

Babylonian kings from the First Dynasty of Babylon 

domi to the time in wlueh it was ivritten. The names 

of the kings are arranged in dymstiefv and details 

are given as to the length of their reigns and the 

t<ital nnmher of year® each dynasty tasted. The be¬ 

ginning of the list which gave the names of the First 

Dynasty is wanting, luit the miiiaing portion lists been 

restored from a smaller document which gives a list of 

the kings of the First and Second Dynasties only. In 

the great list, of kings the dimaaties are arranged one 

after the other, and It was obvious tliat its compiler 
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uuAgmed that they miiiceeded one analli^ in the order 

in which he arrajigcd them. But when the total anin^ 

Ijer Of j’tata the djuastics lasted is learned, we obtain 

dfitefl For the first dpiasties in the list which are too 

eai'Iy to agi^ with «ihej- chronological information sup¬ 

plied by the historical inscriptions. The majority f>f 

writers hure aet^epted tlie figures of the list o£ kings 

«uid have t)eeii content to ignore the discrepancies, 

others have sought, to rftxim.'iie the avaiLaljle data by in- 

goiiioua emendations of the figures given hy the list and 

the historical insciiptious, or have omitted the Second 

Jtyimsty entirely from their eaiouktions. The new 

chioiiide, hy showing that the First and Second Dyua^ 

ties were partly conteinporaiieousi explains the dis- 

erepauctes that have hitherto pi*oved so puzzling. 

It would be out of place here to enter into a detailed 

discussion of Babylooian chronologv. and therefore we 

will confine ourselves to a brief description of the 

sequence of events as revealed by the new clironiele. 

According to ihe list of kings, limna-ilii’s reign was a 

long one, tasting for sixty years, and the new ehronide 

gives no indication us to the period of his reign at wliich 

active hostilities with Babylon broke out If the war 

occurred m the latter portion of liis reign, it would 

follow that he had been for many years organiring the 

fontfis of the new state be liad founded in the south 

of Balylonia before making serious encroachments in 

the north t and in that case the incessant campaigns car¬ 

ried on by Babylon against Elam in the reigns of Hara- 

murabi and Sainisudluna would have afforded him the 
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opporttmitr of eatHblishiug a firm foothold in tho Ooiin- 

tn* of the Boa without the fish of Babyloiiicui inter- 

ferenee. If, on the oUier liand^ it was In the tarller part 

of his rdgn that hostilities with Babylon broke out, 

wo may STii>po3e that, while Sanisii-ilmia was devoting 

all bis energies to cntsb Rim-Bin, the Countiy of the 

Sea deelm'ed her iDrlependeuee of Bahjtoiiian oontnd. In 

this ease we may imagine Sainsti-iliina hiurryiug south, 

on tlie eondtisiou of his Ehuniie oampaigu, to orush the 

newly formed state before it ha<l Iind time to organize 

its forces for prolonged resistance. 

Whichever of tht^e alternatives eventually may 

prove to be correct, it is certain lliat Banmu-nima t<iok 

the initiative in Bai\vlon's stniggle with the I’ouiitry 

of the Sen, and that his action was due either to her 

declaration of independence or to some daring act of 

aggression on tlie x>art of this small state which hiul 

hitherto appeared too insignificant to cause Babylon 

any senons trouble. Tlie new chroniele tdls us that 

Bamsu-ihma uinlertook two expeditions againsl the 

Coimtry of the Sea. both of which proi'twl iinsiiccessful. 

In the first of these he penetrated to the very shores of 

tlie Persian fJulf, where a battle took place in which 

Sammi-iluna was defeated, aiid the bodies of many of 

the Babylonian soldiers were washed away by the sea. 

In the second campaign Iliima-iiii did not await Sanisii- 

iluna’s attack, but ndvaneet! to meet him, and again 

defeated the Babylonian army. In the raigii of Ab6shu\ 

SamBti-iIuna*s sou and suoceasor, Xlnma-ilu appears to 

have undertalcen fresh acts of aggression against 
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Babyloa; and it was probably dunng one of his raids in 

Babylotiiau territoiy that Abesbn’ attempted to erush 

the growing power of the Cotintr}- of the Sea by the 

capture of its daring leader, Buuia-Uu himself. The 

new chronicle infonm ns that, with this objed in view, 

Abcshu* dammed the river Tigris, hoiiing by this means 

to cut off niuna-iltt and his army, but his stratagem 

did not micceed, and Duma-itu got hack to bis own terri¬ 
tory in safety. 

The new ehroniele does not supply us with further 

details of the stm^le betw^een Babylon and tim Coimtry 

of the Sea, but we may conclude that all flwniloT> at¬ 

tempts on the part of the later kings of the First 

Dynast}' to enish or restrain the power of the new state 

were useless. It is probable that from this time forw'ard 

the kings of the First Dynasty accepted the bdcpend- 

ence of the Country of the Sea upon tlieir southern 

border as an evil which they were powerless to pre^’ent. 

They must have looked hack with regret to the good 

times the eoimtiy liad en.ioycd under (he yjowerfnl sway 

of Bammurabit tv hose "Victonous arms even their atieient 

foes, the Elamites, had been unable to withstand. But, 

although the chronicle does not recotint the further suc¬ 

cesses achieved by the Countiy of the Sea, it records 

a fact which undoubtedly contributed to hasten the fall 

of Babylon and bring the First Dynasty to an end* Tt 

tells us that in the reign of Samsu-ditana, the Iasi king 

of the First Dynast}', the men of the land of Khattii 

Cthe Hittites from Northern evTia) marched against him 

in order to conquer the land of Akkad; in other words. 
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they murched downtthe £up!iratcs and ini^aded North¬ 
ern Babylonia. Tile diroruele does not state how for 
tUc iu^'aston was successful, but the apiiearanee of a 
new enemy &om the northwest must’have divided 
the Babylonian forces and thus have reduced ilieir 
jiower of resisting prcsaorc fi’om any other dhection. 
Sam3u*ditana may have succeeded in defeating the Hit- 
tites and in driTrtug them from his eovmtry; but the fact 
that he was the last king of the First Dynasty proves 
that in his reign ButiyJon itself fell into the hands of 
the king of the Kassitea. 

Tlie question now arises. To what race did the people 
of the Country of the Si,‘a belongt Did they represent 
an advance-guard of the Kassite tribes, who eventnally 
succeeded in establishing themselves as the Third D}** 
nasty in Babylon? Or were they the Elamites w’ho, 
when driven from Fr ati<l Larsam, retreated southwards 
and maintained their mdependcnce on tiie shores of the 
Persian Gulf? Or did they represent some fresh wave 
of Bemitie immigration f That they were not Ka-ssitea 
is proved by the new chronicle which relates hour the 
Country of the Sea was conquered by the Kassites, and 
how thi* dynasty founded by Buma-itu thus came to 
an end. There is nothing to show that they were Elam¬ 
ites, and if the Country of the Sea liad been colonized 
by fresh Semitie tnbes, so far from opposing their kin¬ 
dred in Babylon, most pitibably they would have proved 
to them ft source of additional strength and support. 
Tu fact there are indications that the people of the 
Country of the Sea are to be referred to an older stock 
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Hum the Elamites, t3ie or the Kasaites. In 
tlic dynastv uf the Country of the Sea there is no 
doalit that vve may trai^e the last suceesKful atri^gie 
of the ancient Sumerians to retain possession of the 
land wliicli they bad bold for so many centuries before 
the iuTading Semites had disputed its possession with 
them. 

Evidence of the Sumerian origin of the kings of the 
Country of the Sea may lie traced in the munes winch 
several of them hear. Ishkibal. Onlkiahar, Pi-shgal- 
daranmsh, A*<lani'kalaum, Akur-nl-ami, and Melam-knr- 
kunit the names of some of Oieim are all good Siuuerian 
names, and Shnshshi, the brother of laiikibah niay also 
l>e taken as a Sumerian name. It is true that the (Irat 
three kings of the dynasty, Duma-ilu. Ittidli-nibi, and 
Damki-ilifthn, and the last king of the dynasty, Ea- 

gamil, hear Semitie Babylonian names, but there ia 
evidence that at le.iat. one of these is merely a Seniitio 
rendetiug of a Sumenan equivalent ninna-ilu, tlm 
founder of the dynas^-, has left inscriptions in which 
his name is written in its eocrect Sumerian fom as 
Dingir-a-an, ami the fact that he and some of his suc¬ 
cessors either bore Semitic names or appear in the late 
list of kings with their Sumerian names tramslated into 
Babylonian form may be easily explained bv supposing 
that tlie popiilatiott of the Coimtry of flie Sea was mixed 
and that the Sumerian and Semitic tongues were to a 
great extent employed indiseriminately. This supposi¬ 
tion is not inconsistent with the suggestion that the 
djumsty of the Country of the Sea was Sumerian, ami 
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that under tt the Sumeriaos onee mere iyecame the 
{jredominaiit race iii Bitf>yioiiia. 

The uew eiironicle also relates Low the dynasty of 
the Country of the Hea suceuiuLed In its tum before 
the incursions of the Kassites. We know that already 

HF 

tuider the First DjTiasty the Kassite tribca bad begun 
to make inciu'sions into Babylonia, for the ninth year 
of BainsU'ilunii was named in the date-fomulc after a 
Kassite inrasios, whieb* as it was commeuioroted in thie 
manner by the Babylonians, woe probably successfully 
rcpulsed. Such invasions must have taken place from 
time to time during the period of suprenmc.v attained 
by the Country of the Sea, and it was undoubtedly ^vith 
a rieiv to stopping aueli meursiona for the future that 
Ea-gamil, the last king of the Second D^maaty, decided 
to invade Flam aiul conquer the mountainous districts 
in which the Kasgite tribes had bnilt their strongholds. 
This Elamite campaign of Ea-ganiil is recorded hy the 
new ehronicle, which relates how he w-as defeated and 
driven from the country by Ulam^Buriash, the brother 
of Bitillasb the Xassite, Xnam-Buriash did not rest 
content with repelling Ea-gamil^s Invasion of his land, 
but pursueil him across tlie border and suctteeded in 
conquering the Countiy of the Sea and in estaiilishiiig 
there his own administration The gradual conquest 
of the whole of Babylonia by the Kassites no doubt 
followed the conquest of the Coim+ty of the Sea, for 
the chronicle relates how the process of mibiugation, 
bcpin by Ulam-Buriaah, was eontiimed by his nephew 
Agiun, and wo know from the lists of ktttgs that 
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Su-giamil VtAn the lust king of the dynasty founded by 
llunia-ilu- In this fashion the Second Dynasty was 
brought to an end, ami the Sumerian element in the 
mised population of Bahylonia did not again succeed 
in gaining control of the government of the country. 

It will be noticed that the account of the earliest 
Kassite rulers of Babylonia ivhich is given by the new 
chronielo does not exactly tally with the names of the 
longs of the Third DvTia&ty as found upon the list of 
kings. Oil this document the first king of the dvnast.y 
is named (jrandash^ with whom we may scarcolv identify 
Uhun-Buriash, the Kasaite conqueror of the Country of 
tlie Sea; the second king is Agiuii, aud the third is 
Bitiliaahi. According to the new chronicle Agum was 
the son of Bitiliaslii, and it would be improbable that 
he should have ruled in Babylonia before hla father. 
But this difficulty is removed by supposing tluit the 
two names were transposed by some eopyisi. The dif¬ 
ferent names assigned to the founder of tlie Kassite 
dynasty may be due to the existence of variant tradi¬ 
tions, or TJlam-Buriaahmay have assumed another name 
on his conquest of Babylonia, a practice which was usual 
with the later kings of Assyria when they occupied the 
Babylonian throne. 

The infonnaliou supplied by the new chronicle with 
regard to the relations of the first three dynasties to 
one another is of the greatest possible interest to the 
student of early Babylonian history. We see that the 
Semitic empire founded at Babylon by Simiu-abu, and 
consolidated by Hammurabi, was not established on so 
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iim a basis as has hitherto been believed. The later 
kings of the dynasty, after Elam had been conquereth 
hud to defend their empire from eneroachments on the 
souths although they never succumbed before the od> 
alaiight of the Sumerian elemenl, wUidi still remained 
in the population of Ilabylonia and had rallied in the 
Country of the Sea. This dynasty in its turn siiecumbcd 
before the invasian of the Xassites from the moiuitains 
in llie western districts of Elant, and, although the city 
of Bab}*Ion retained her position jis the capital of die 
country througliout these changcB of govermuent, she 
was the capital of rulers of different races, who success 
sively fought for and obtained the eootml of the fertile 
plains of Mesopotamia. 

It Le probable that the Kassite kings of tlie Ttiiid 
D^’iiasty exercised authority not only over Babylonia 
but also over the greater part of Elam, for a number 
of inscriptiems of Kassite kings of Babylonia have been 
found by M. de Morgan at Stisii. These insertptions 
consist of grants of land wTitten on rougldy shaped 
stone etelffi, a class which the Babyloniaufi Ibemselves 
called kudiirrti, while they liavo been frequently re¬ 
ferred to by modern writers as baundarv-stoneH.” 
Tins latter terra is not very happily chosen, for it sug¬ 
gests that the actual monuments themsehres were set up 
oil the limits of a field or estate to mark its boundary. 
It is true that the inscription on a Itudnrm enumerates 
Uie exact position and sise of the estate with which it 
i-s concerned, but the kudurm was neyer actually itsed 
to mark the boundaiy. It was preserved as a title-deed, 
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in the house of the owner Cff the estate or possibJy in 
the temple of his goil, iind formed his charier or tillc- 

deed to which he could 
appeal in erase of any difr* 
pute ariamg as to his 
right of oimership. One 
of the fcwdurrtis found by 
W, de Iblotgan rccoids the 
grant of a number of es¬ 
tates iieoj* Babylon by 
Nazinuimttnsln a king of 
the Third or Rassite 
msty, to llio god ^lardnk, 
that is to say they were 
assigned by the Mng to 
the service of E^sagib, 
the great temple of Mar- 
duk at Babylon, All the 
crops and^ produce from 
the land were granted for 
the supply of the templfij 
which was to enjoy the 
property without the pa}^- 
ment of any tax or trib¬ 
ute. Tlie text also records 
the gift of considerable 
tracts of land in the same 

difitrict to a private individual named Kashakti-Shugah, 

A nuTcmt im 

ImtltMd of r^uditi^ntiLiMli. 4 
Idur nf tHkfri Nt Kutliii' 
fefiiac wtnitfei 4itklM MHf aAbytoh on tb* 

of AUrdlttt 4J9id tui * wtAtn onA 
fiAiueJ |Duhkkf|4yilinb. Tbv 
|A ttm ATdA MorfuTm 

who was to enjoy a similar Ei'ee<1om fmm taxation so 
far as the lands bestowed upon him were concerned. 
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Tliis £reeduin tuxatioti is Sfjiccial!v" fjtiacted bv the 
doeunient in the words: ** Whensuever iu the tkj'B that 
are to come the ruler of the eoiintry, or <me •>f the gov¬ 
ernors, or directors, or wardens of Uicse districts, shall 
make onr elaim with regard to these estates, or shall 
attempt to impose the payment of a tirhe or tax upon 
them, may ad (he great gckis whose uaines ’are com¬ 
memorated, or whfisc amiK are ^HJrti':<ycil, or whose 
dweding-placeef arc Irepresentel un this stone, curse 
him with an evil curse ami blot out his name!" 

Incidentally, this curse illustrates one of the most 
striking characteristics of the kmim'rus, nr biumdary- 
stones/’ viz, the caiH'cd Hgitres of giuls and represenla- 
tions of tlieir eniftlems, which all of rhein bare in addi¬ 
tion to the texts inscribed upon tlicm. At one time it 

thought that these sjTubols were to he connected 
with the signs of (he zmliae and various constellations 
and stara, ami it w'as suggested that they might have 
been intended to rejjreaent tlie relative positions of the 
heavenly bodies at the time the docuineni was drawn 
u]j. Blit this text of Nazimaruttash and other similar 
doeiuncnta that have recently been discovered prove that 
the pies<'nce of the figures and emldems of the gods 
uiM)n the stones is to be exjdatned on another and far 
mare simple theory. Tht^y were placed there as guar¬ 
dians rtf the pr»>jic-i*ty to which tlie knduiru referred, 
and it was believed that the caning of their dgures 
or emldems upon the stone would ensura their iiiten 
vention in ease of any attempted infringement of the 
rights and privileges which it wag the object of the 
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dOHfiiKiciii to commciaonite and prt!£Gr\'e. A photo* 
graphic reproduction of one ride of Uie kudurru of Nazi- 
nmruttaeh is shown in the accompanving illiistratioiL 
There will he seen n representation of Gula or Ban, 
the mother of the gods, who is poHjayed as seat«ri on 
her throne and wearing the font-horned head-dress and 
a long robe that reaches to her feet. In the field are 
emhleme of the Bun-god, the Moon-god, Ishtar, and other 
deities, and the representation of diTine omblcms and 
dwelling-places is eontinued on another face of the stone 
round the comer towards which tluia is looking. The 
other two faces of the ductmieut ai‘e taken up with the 
instTiption. 

interesting note is appended to the text itiscribed 
upon the stone, liegiiinuig under the throne and feet of 
^Mordnk and continuing imder U)e otiihlems of the gods 
upon the other ride. This note relates t3ie liistoiy of 
Iho document in the following words: lo those days 
Kasliakti-Bbugiili, the son of Xusku-na’id, inscrihed 
(this document) npiin a memorial of clay, and he set it 
liefore his goil. But in the reign of Majxtnk-Bplu-iddina, 
king of hosts, the son of Melishikhu, King of Babylon, - 
the Widl fell upon this mcinoriid and eruahod it Shu- 
khuli-Shugab, the son of Nibishikn, wrote a copy of 
the anoiait text upon a new stone stele, and he set it 
Cltefore the g«<l)/’ It will he seen, thei-eforc, that this 
actual stouc that has been recovered was not tlie docu¬ 
ment drawn tip in the reign of Kaznnarnttash, hut a 
copy made under Mardufc-aplu-iddina. a later king of 
the Thinl Dynnsly. The otigiid deed drewD up 
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to preserve the rights of KsshaktM^hugabf who shared 
the grant of land with the temple of Manluk. His share 
was less than half that of the temple, but> as both were 
situated in tlie same district, he was earefu! to eimmer- 
nte and describe the templets share, to prevent any 
ancroaehmeiit on his rights by the Babylonian priests. 

It is jirobablo that such grants of land were made 
to private individuals in return for special sendees 
which they liad rendered to the king. Tims a bi'oken 
kudurra among M. de Morgan*8 hnds records the con¬ 
firmation of a iimn^s claims to certain property by Biti- 
liash XT, the claims being based on a grant made to rhe 
tnan^s ancestor liy Kurigaizu for services rendered to 
the king during his war with Assyria. One of the finest 
specimens of this class of charters or tiile-dee^ls has 
been found at Susa, dating from the reign of ifelishi- 
kliu, a king of the Third Dynasty. The document in 
question records a gmnt of certain property in the dis¬ 
trict of Bit-Pir-ShadiVrabfi, near the cities Agade and 
Dfir-Xarigalzii, made by MelLshikhii to Marduk-aptu- 
iddina, his sou, who succeeded liini upon the thrrjiie of 
Babylon, The text first gives details with regard to 
the size and situation of the estates included in the grant 
of land, and it states the names of the-high officials who 
were entrusted with the duty of measuring them. The 
remainder of the text defines and secures the privileges 
granted to Mardnk-aplu-iddiim together with the land, 
and, as it throws eonsiderahk* h'glit upon the system of 
land tenure at the period, an extract from it mav here 
be translated. 
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UiTtpUL^ 

“ To provent tlifi enoa-oachment on Iub tand.” the 
inscription runs, thus hath he (♦.«. the king) estab- 
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lished his {MArUulc-a]»lti-iddu)ji"s) cliai’tcr. On Ms Itmil 
taxes and tithes shall they not impose; ditches, limits, 
and houndaries shall they not displace; there shnil be 
no plots, stratagems, or claims (with regard to Ms pos¬ 
session); for forced labour or public work for the pre- 
N'entloi} of floods, for the maiuteiumce and repair of the 
royal canal under the pj*otcciion of the towns of Bll:- 
fd^ikkamidn and Dam! k-Ad ad, among the gangs levied 
ill the towns of the diatrict of Nind-Agade, they shall 
not eall out the people of his estate; they are not liable 
to forced lalioim on tlie sluieea of the royal canak uor 
aTO they liable for buihling dams, nor for closing the 
canal, nor for digging out the bed thereof* A cultivator 
of his lands, whetlier hired or belonging to the estate, 
and the men who receive' Ms inetmietions (f. c. his over¬ 
seers) shall no governor of Bit-Pir-,Sliadii-Riljii cause to 
leave his lands, whether by the order of tlie kiTig, or by 
the order of the governor, or by the order of whosoever 
may be at Bit-Pir-Shadil-rabu. On wood, grass, straw, 
com, and evety* other sort of crop, on Ms carts and yoke, 
on Ms aas and man-servant, ahail they tnitke no levy. 
During the scarcity of waier in the raual running be¬ 
tween the Bati-Anmnim <;anal and the canal of the royal 
district, on Ihe waters of his ditch for irrigation, shall 
they make no levj'; from the ditdi of his reservoir shall 
they not draw water, neither shall they divert (Ms water 
for) ixngatioii, and other land shall they not irrigate 
nor water therewith. The grass of Ms lands shall they 
not mow; the heasts belonging to the king or to a gov¬ 
ernor. which may be assigned to the district of Bit-Pir- 
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Sluulu-rabu, fihall they not drive within liis bcimdary, 

nor shall they {Mixture them on his groas* He shall not 

be forced to build a rtwid or a bridge^ whether for the 

king» or for the govonior who may be appointed in the 

district of Bit-PuvSbadfi-rabti, neither shall he be liable 
for any new form of forced labour, which in the days 

that are to come a king, or a govci iior appointed in 

the district of Bit-Pir*Shadfi-rubii, shall institute zind 

exact, nor lor forced labour long fallen into disuse which 

may be rewivctl anew. To prevent eneroachinent on Ills 

laud tbe king hath fixed the iirivileges of his domain, 

and that which appertaineth unto it, and all that he 

hath granted unto him; and in the presence of Shnmaah, 

and Marduk, and Anunitu, and the great gods of heaven 

and earth, be liath inscribed them upon a atone, and he 

bath loft it as an everlasting memorial with regard to 
his estate/’ 

The "whole of the text is too long to quote, and it 

Will suffice to note here that Stlelishikim proceeds to 
appeal to future kings to respect the land and privileges 

which he has granted to his son, ifarduk-aplu-iddinu, 
even as he himself has respected similar grants made 

by his predecessors <m the throne: and the text ends 

with fioiue very virid curses againal any one, whatever 

his statinn, vcho shmild make any encroachments on the 

pririlegoa granted tn Marduk-apln-tddina, or ahtmld 

alter or do any harm to the memurial-stone tfeelf. Tlie 

emblems of the gods whom ^letialdklin invokes to 

avenge any infrinRement of his grant are .sculptured 

upon one side of the atone, for, as has already beeti 
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renmrkcd» it \«'as l>cHored tliat by carvitig (hem up»Hi 
the lueniurtul-stonc thiir help in guarduig the Rtone 
iljself ainl its ennotments was assured. 

Fwiin the portion of the test instrihetl upon the stone 
whieli has just lueeu translated it is seen that the owner 
of land in BaltvIonia in the pericMl of the Karaite kings, 
unless he was grouted special exenipiioii, was finhle 
to furnish forced labour for public works to the state 
or to his flistriett to furnish grazing and pasture for 
the docks and herds of the king or governor, and to pay 
various taxes and tithes on Ida land, hia water for irri¬ 
gation, and his crops. From the numerous doeunienla 
of the First Dynastj’ of Eahylon that have Iveen recov¬ 
ered and publifihed wthin the last few years we know 
that similar customs were prevalent at that period, so 
that it is clear that the successive conquest.^ (n which 
the country was subjected, and the eatahlishment of dif¬ 
ferent dynasties of foreign kings at Babylon, did not 
to any appreciable extent affect the life and oustoius 
of the inhabitants of (he coimtry or e\‘en the general 
character of its govcTmncnt and adminislration. Some 
dttcumenta of a commercial and legal nature, tnscribc<i 
axH>ii clay tablets during the reigns of the Kassite kings 
of Baliyton, have lieen found at Ktfqitir. hut they have 
not yet lufcui puldiaheil, and the information we possess 
concerning the life of the people in this perioil is ob¬ 
tained indirectly from fcndurrua or boundory^toncB. 
such os those of Nazimaruttash and Mclishikliu wlilch 
liave been already described. Of dociunenta relating to 
the life of the people under the rule of the kings of the 
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Cowntjy of tlio St^a we have none. and. with tlie ojtcep- 
tjon of Uie unpublished rdu-oaide wbieh has been tie* 
periled earliej* in this chapter, our information for this 
period is confined to one or two short votive inscriptions. 
But the COSO is voty difforent with regard to the rdgns 
of the Scinitii: kings of the First Dynastv of Babylon. 
Tliousands of tablets relating to legal and oonimeTcial 

transaetioiis during this period have been recovered, and 
more recentiy a most valtiable series of royal, letters* 
written by Ehinmuirabi and other kings of bis dynasty* 
has been brought to light. MohM)ver. the recently di* 
eo^ Bred code of laws drawn up tjy Hammurabi contains 
irifomiation of tixe greatest interest with regard to the 
conditions of life that were ixrevalent in Babylonia at 
that period. Prom tliese three* sources it fe posailjlo to 
draw up a comparatively full account of early Baby¬ 
lonian life and customs. 
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tracing tlic andent history of Mesopotamia and the 
surrounding countries it is possible to construct a 

narrative which has tiie appeiU*anco of being compara<- 
lively full and complete. With regard to Babylonia it 
may Ite sho^vn bow dynasty succeeded dynasty, and for 
long penods together the names of the kings have been 
rceovei'ed and the order of Uieir succeesiim fixed ivith 
certainty. But the number and importance of the orig¬ 
inal documents on which this connected narration is 
based var3’ enormoiisty For different periods. Gaps 
oeetir in our knowledge of the setiuence of events, which 
with some ingenuity may be bridged over by means of 
the native lists of kings and the genealogies furnished 
by Uie historical inscriptions. On the other as if 
to make up for such parsimony, the excavations have 
yielded a wealth of material for illustrating the condi¬ 
tions of early Babylonian life whieh ^evoiled in such 
periods. The most fortunate of these periods, so far as 
the recoveiy of its records is concemed, is undoubtedly 
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the period of tli^f Semitic kings of the Fiisjt Dynasty 

of Babylon, and iu particular the reign of its greatest 

ruler, Hammurabi. When M, Maspero wrote his his¬ 

tory, thousands of day tablets, inscribed with legal and 

commercial dotrumeuts and dated b the reigns of these 

early kings, had already been recovered, and the bfor- 

mation they furnished was duly summarized bv Iuhl' 

Bui- since that time two other sourer of bformation 

Itavc been made available which have largely uicrcased 

our knowledge of the constitution of the early Baby- 

lonhut state, its system of administralion, and the con¬ 

ditions of life of the various riassca of the population. 

One of these new sources of Information consisb of 

a remarkable aeries of royal lettem, uTitten bv kmgs 

of the First Dynasty, which has been recovered and is 

now preserved in the Britisli Museum. The letters were 

addressed to the governors and high officials of various 

great cities m Babylonia, and they contain the king's 

■ orders with regard to details of the administration of 

the conntrv whicli had lieen brought to his notice. The 

range of subjects with which they deal is enormoos and 

tlmre is scarcely one of them which does not add to our 

knowledge of the period.* The other new source of 

infomation is the great code of laws, drawn up by Ham- 

«Matt af thw ixhl^ th« nTit[,h Th- MnrimI 
wnriM it, mh,th Ihay W l««i, Tettt « xiTa £ 

^ Pr!Cu! wHf •hartir bs pam^ 

•fi« lUng. A ^ aa08-ie00). 
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QQurnbi for the guidance of his people and defining the 

duties and privileges of all classes of his subjects^ the 

distjovery of which at Susa has been deseriho<l in a pre¬ 

vious clmptop* The laws are engraved on a great stele 

of diorite in no less than forh'-niue eotunms of writingt 

of which foptr-four arc preserved,* and at the head of 

the stele is sculptured a representatian of the king re¬ 

ceiving them liinmi 8haiiiash, the Siin-go<t,“ 

This code shows to what an extent the administra¬ 

tion of law and justice had been developed in Babylonia 

in the tune of the First Dynasty. From the contracts 

and letters of the period we already knew that regular 

judges and duly appointed courts of law were in exist¬ 

ence, and the code itself was evidently intended by the 

king to give the royal sanction to a great body of legal 

decisions and enactments which already possessed the 

authority (rouferred by custom and tradition. The 

means hv which such a code could have emne into exist- 

ence are Utiistratcd by the system of procedure adopted 

in tlic courts at this period. After a case had been heard 

and judgment had been given, a sumnmrv^ of tbo case 

and of the evidence, together with the judgment, was 

drawn up and w'ntten out on tablets in due legal form 

and phraseology. A list of the witnesses was appended, 

and, after the tablet had been dated and scaled, it was 

stored away among the legal archives of the court, 

where it was ready for production in the event of any 

future appeal or case in which the recorded decuiion 

' Srt Bvlusil, P/t/ffotim en P^rwi^ Mamirtii itmus i* 
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ivai» involved. This proneduve represents an advaticed 

Btngc iu the system of Judhiial administratioiL but tlic 

care which was token for tljc preservatiou of tlie judg¬ 

ments given was evidently traditional, rjkI would imt- 

untlK give rise in coui^ of time to the existence of a 
mogniaed eodc of laws, 

Moico^er, when once a judgment bad been giTcn and 

had been duly recorded it was irrevocable, and if any 

attcmpt’ed to alter such a deeisiou he was severeJv 

punished. For not onlj' ivas he espcDed from his judg¬ 

ment-seat, and debarred from exercising judicial func¬ 

tions in the future, but, if his judgment had involved 

tile inflicUon of a penalty, he was obliged to jjay twelve 

times the amount to the man he liad conriemnei Such 

an enacQuehi must have occasionally given rise to hard- 

slup or injustice, but at leasl it must ba^'^c had the effect 

of inibuing the judges with a aenae of their responai- 

hility and of inatiliing a respect for tlieir derisions in 

the minds of die people. A further check upon injiistiee 

was provided by the custom of the riders of the city, 

who sat with the judge and assisted him in the carmiilg 

out of his duties; and it was always open to a mail, if 

he believed that he could not get justice enforced, to 

make au apjieal (o the king, ft is not our present pur¬ 

pose to give a terimieal discussion of the legal contents 

of the code, but raiher to exanune it with the object 

of ascertaining what light it thiuws upon ancient Babv- 

Ionian life and customs, md the conditions under which 
the people lived. 

The t*o<le gives a good deal of infomiatton with re- 
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gard to llie faini.lv !itV> of t.Ue BabrJoniauE, and, above 
all, proves the sniictitj^ with, which the marriage-tie was 
invested. The elaiins that were involved bv marriage 
were not lightly undertaken. Any marriage, to be 
legally binding, had to be accomjiaiiied by a duly exe¬ 
cuted and attested marriage-contraoL If a man had 
taken a woman to wife without having carried out this 
nccessaty preliminary, the woman was not regarded as 
bis wife in tlie l^egal sense. On the oUier hauil, when 
once such a nmiriagc-contmct had been drawn up, its 
inviolability was strii^ently secuix'd. A case of proved 
adnltciy on the part of a man's wife w'as pimished by 
the downing of the gmitj' jjarties. though the husband 
of the woman, if he wished to save his wife, could do 
so by an ap|>eal to the king. Similarly, death was the 
jK*ualtj- for a man who ravished another man's betrothed 
wife while she was still li’^'iug in her father^s house, 
but in this case the girl’s innoeence and inexperience 
were taken into aecoimt, and no peujilty was enforced 
against her and she was allowed ti* go tree. Where the 
adultery of a wife was not proved, and only depended 
on the acctisation of the husband, the woman could clear 
herself by sweating her own innocence* if, however, the 
accusation was not brought by the husband himself, but 
by others, the woman could clear herself by submitting 
to the ordeal by water; that is to say, she would phmge 
into Hie Euphrates; if the river carried hej* away and 
idle were drowned, it was regardeil as proof that the 
acensatiou was well founded; if. on the contnuy, .she 
survived and got safely to the bonk, she was considertid 
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imiocont and wtm forth-mth allowed to return to her 
household eompdetely viudieated. 

It will have heen seen that the duty of ehaatity on 
the part of a married wonitui was strictly enforced, but 
the hiisband’a resfwnsibiliiy to propei'ly maiiiluin liis 
wife was also reeognhsed^ and in the event of hLs desoT' 
tion she could tinder certain circmnsiances become the 
wife of another man. 'fUns, if he left his city and fled 
from it, of his own free will and deserted his wife* he 
eonld not reclaim her on his return, since he had not 
been forced to leave the city, but Iiad done so because 
he hated it. This rule did not apply to the case of a 
man who was taken captive in battle. In such circiun- 
stances the wife’s action was to i>e guided by the condi¬ 
tion of her husband’s afeirn. li tlie captive husband 
possessed sufficient property on which his wife could 
l)C nuiintained during Ms captivity- in a strange land* 
she had no reason nor excuse for seeking another mai^ 
riage. If under these circumstances she became another 
man's wife* she was to be prosecuted at law, and. her 
netion being the equivalent of adultery, she was to be 
drowned. But the ct^e was regarded as altered if the 
capHvc husband had not sufficient means for tile mainte¬ 
nance of his wife diiriug his absence. The woman would 
then be thrown on her own reaenreea, mid if she became 
the wife of another mail she incuned no blame. On the 
return of the captive he could reclaim Mb Avife, but the 
children of the second marriage would remain with their 
own father. These regulations for the conduct of a 
woman, whose husband was captured in battle, give an 
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iuLimate pitture of the manner in which the constaiit 
wars of oai'ly period affected the lives of those 

who took jjart in them. 
Under the Babylonians at the period of the First 

Ilynasty divorce was strictly regulated, though it was 
far cuaier for the inan to obtain one than for the woman. 
If w'e may regard the copies of Sumerian laws, which 
have come down to us from the late Assyrian period, 
as ports of the code in use under the early Sumt^rians, 
wc must conclude that at this earlier period the law was 
sUll more in favour of the husband, who could divorce 
his wife whenever he so desired, merely paying her half 
a mana as compensation. Under the Smneriatis the 
wife could not olitain a divorce at all, and the penalty 
for denntrg her husband was death. These regulations 
were modified in favour of the woman in Hainmurabi’s 
Lwlej for uikiler its prorisions, if a man divoiMcd his wife 
or his concuhine, he was ohliged to make proper provi¬ 
sion for her maintenance. Whether she wore barren 
or hafl home him children, he was obliged to return her 
marriage portion; and in the latter case she had the 
cuBtf>d;ji" of the children, for whose mnlntenance and edu¬ 
cation hi> was ohligei) to furnish Uie necessary supplies. 
Slon'over, at the man's death sho and her children would 
inherit a share of Ms property. When there liad been 
no marriage portion, a sum was fixed which the husband 
was obliged to pay to Uis divorced wife, according to his 
status. In cases where the wife wfts proved to have 
wasted her household and to have entii^ly f?iih*d in b 'r 
duty, her husband <!uuid divorce her w'ithout paying 
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anj^ compensatioti, or coioUd Htake her n slave in his 
house, aud the extreme peualtj' for tliis offence was 
death. On the other hand, a woman could not be di¬ 
vorced because she had contracted a i>emument disease; 
and, if she dcsii'ed to divorce her husband and eould 
prove that her past life had been seemly, she could do 
so, returning to her father's house and taldng her mnr- 
rtage jHirtion with her. 

It is not neceBsarv' hero to go very ininntely into the 
regulations given by the code with regard to marriage 
poitions, the rights of widows, tho laws of inheritunce, 
and the laws regulating the adoption and maintenance 
of children. Tlie customs that already have l>ccn de¬ 
scribed with regard to marriage and divorce may aerve 
to indicate the spirit in which the code is drawn up and 
die recognised status occupied by the wife in the Baby- 
louian household- The extremely independent position 
enjoyed by women in the early Babylonian days is 
illustrated by the existence of a sperial class of women, 
to which constant reference is made in the contracts and 
letters of the period. When the existence of this class 
of women was first rewgnized from the references to 
tliem in tlie contract-tablets inscrilwd at the time of tho 
First Dniasty, they were regarded an priestesses, hut 
the regulations concerning them which occur in U>e code 
of Hammurabi prove that their duties were not strictly 
sacerdotal, but that they oi^cupicd the position of vo¬ 
taries, The majority of those rcfei-rcd to in the inscrip¬ 
tions of this period were rowed to the sendee of Er^hab- 
bara, the temple of the Sun-god at Sipporu, and of 
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E^sjigilA, the greiit ttmpie o£ ALardiik at Baljjloii, but 
it IS probable that all tlit* great tciuplfs in the eoimtry 
had of fcimie votaries attached to them. From 
the evidence at ijrcsent avniiablo it naiT be eoueluded 
that the fanctioas of the^ women bore no rescuiblanee 
to that of tile sacred prostitutes devoted to tlie service 
of the goddess .lahtar in the eitr of Erech, Tliey seem 
to have occupied a i>osilion of gi'eai InHiience and mde- 
pendence in the comimmity, and their duties and privi¬ 
leges were defined and safeguanled by special legis- 

lutioiL 
G&erally they liveil together in a apecud bnildingt 

or convent, attached to the tcanple, but they had con¬ 
siderable freedom and eonld leave the convent and als(‘ 
contract marriage. Their vows, however, while secnriiig 
them special prt«Ieges, entailed corrrsiJOiuUng respi>nsi- 
bUlties. Even when manned a votary was still obliged 
to remain a virgin, and, should her husbfmd desire to 
have children, she coul^i not bear them herself, but must 
provide him with a maid or concubine. Also she had 
to maintain a high standard of moral conduct, for any 
brcaeli of which severe penalties w'ere enforced. Thua, 
if a votary who was not living in the convent opened 
a heer^ahop, or should enter one for diiuk, she ran the 
risk of being put to death, But the privileges she 
enjoyed W'ere also cotiaiderahle, for even w'hen nnmar- 
ried she enjoyed the status of a married woman, and 
if any man alandered her he incurred the penalty of 
branding on the forehead. Jforeover. a married votaty, 
though she could not hear her husband children, was 
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secured in her pgsition as the penuaiicnt head of Ms 
hiuisehold. The eonciibina she might give to her hus- 
h«ud was always the wife’s inferior, even after Ijcaring 
him children, and should Uie former attempt to put her¬ 
self on a level of equality with the votary, the latter 
might brand her as a slave and put her with the female 
fllavea. If the roncnbmc proved barren she could be 
sold, Tlie votary eoulii also possess property, and on 
tnking her vows was provided witli a |jortion by her 
father exactly as though she were being given in mar¬ 
riage, Her portion was vested in herself and did not 
become the prtijwrty of (he order of votaries, nor of the 
temple to which she was attached. The pivH'eeds of her 
pro|>erty were devoted to her own niaintenani'e, mid 
on her father's death her brothers looketl after her in¬ 
terests, or she might farm the pi'operty out* XTnder 
certain eireumstances she could inherit property and 
was not obliged to pay taxes on it, and sneh property she 
could bequeath at her own death; but upon her death 
her portion returned to her own family unless her father 
had assigned her the privilege of bequeathing it, Tlmt 
the social p^isiHoii enjoyed by a votary was considerable 
is proved by the fact that many women of good family, 
and even memlxjt^ of the royal house, took vows, The 
existence of the onler and its high repute indicate a 
very advanceil conception of the position of women 
among the early Babylonians. 

From the code of IlatnmnrabI wc also gather con¬ 
siderable information with regard to the various classes 
of which the community was composed and to their rela- 
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tive Bociat positiotis, For tJic purpcfses of legislation 
Uie coininuuit}' w^is divided into three main classes or 
vWetious, wbiek correapomlwi to wcllHlclined strata in 
the social system* The lowest of these classes consisted 
of the slaves, who nittst have formed a considerable jjor- 
tion of the popnlatiou. The class no-vt above them 
comprised the large body of free men, who were pos¬ 
sessed of a certain anioimt of pro|jcrty but were poor 
and humble, as their name, mushkenn^ implied. These 
we may refer to as the middle class. The highest, or 
upp<?T class, in the Babylonimi eoinmunity embraced nil 
the officers and ministers attached to the court, the 
higher officials and servants of the state, and the owners 
of cousidorable lands and estates. The difforcncea which 
divided and marked off from one another the two gront 
rlaHses of free mcm in the popubtion of Babylonia is 
well illnsiratcd by the scale of payments as compensa¬ 
tion for injury which they wei'O obliged to make or were 
entitled to receive. Tbits, if a member of the upper class 
were ffuilty of stealing an ok, or a sheep, or an aas, or 
a I>ig, or a boat, from a temple or a private house, he 
had to pay the owner thirty times its value as compch- 
Ration, wlior*‘as if the thief were a m«ml>er of the iniddlo 
•dass he only had to pay ten times its price, but if he 
had no property and bo could not pay eompensation he 
was put to death. The penalty for manslaughter was 
less if the assailant w^as a man of the middle class, and 
such a man could aW divom*e his wife more cheaply, 
and was privileged to pay liis doctor or surgeon a 
smoHer fee for n successful operation. 
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But tbti privileges enjoyed by u. man of the midJlo 
class were eoiiutcTbalanced by a eorruspondiiig dimkiU'- 
don of die Talue at Tvhicli Tiis life and limbs were 
assessed. Thus, if a doctor by carrs'ing out an opera- 
tijQD imakilfuUy caused the death of a member i>f tlie 
upiwr class, or intikded a serious hijury upon Itim, such 
as the loss of an eye. the punishment was the aniputa-* 
don of both hands, but no such penalty seems to have 
liecn exacted if the patient were a inemhcr of the middle 
<’laas. If, howovei', the patient were a slave of a member 
of the middle class, in die event of death under the 
ox>eration, the doctor had to give the owner* aTioth**r 
slave, and in the event of the slave lasing his eye, he 
had to pay the owner half the slaveys value. Penalties 
for assault were also regulated in accordance with the 
social position and standing of the parties to the quarrel. 
Tluis, if one member of the iipiier class loiocked out 
the eye or the tootli of one of his equals* his own eye 
or his own tooth was knocked out as a punishment, and 
if lie hroke the limh of one of the members of hb own 
class, he had his eotresponding limb broken; bnt if he 
knocked out the eye of a member of the middle riass, 
or broke his limb, he suffered no punishment in hb own 
person, hut was fined one mana of sliver, and for knock¬ 
ing out the tooth of such a man he was fined one*third 
of a mana. If two meiubcrR of the same class were 
engaged in a quarrel, and one of them made a peculiariv 
improper assault upon the other, the assailant was only 
fined, the fine being larger if the quarrel was betmien 
nicrnbers of the upper class. But if such an assault 
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was made hr one man upon fiuoliier who was pt higlioi' 
rank than himself, the assailant was puuiaht'd by being 
publicly l>t:aten in the piNjifcnce of the asscmlily^ when 
lie received sixty stripes from a scourge of oX'ldde. 
These regulations show the privileges and responsibil¬ 
ities which pertained to the two classes of free men 
in the Babylonian eommmnty, and Uiey indifsate the 
relative social jMwitions which they enjoyed. 

Both elasaes of free men could own alares, though 
it is obvious tliar they were more immcroiis in the house¬ 
holds and on the estates of members of tlie uppen class. 
The slave was tlie absolute proiierty of his master and 
could be bought and sold and employed as a deposit for 
a debt* hut, though slaves as a class had few rights of 
their own, in certain eii'ciiinstaiicos they cmiUi acquire 
thenL Tims, if tlie owner of a female slave had begot* 
fen children by her be could not use her as the payment 
ft>r a debt, ami in tlie event of Ms haring done so he 
was obliged to ransom ber by paying the original 
amount of Ihe debt in money. It was also possible for 
a male slave, whether owned by a member of the upper 
or of the middle class, to many a free woman* and if 
he did so, hts children were free and did not beeome 
the property of his master. Also, if the free woman 
whom the slave married brought with her a marriage 
portion from her father’s house, this remained her own 
property ou the slave’s death, and supposing the couple 
had acquired otlim* property during the time they lived 
together as man and wife, the owner of the slave could 
only claim half of sudi projjerty, the other half being 
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iHitained Ijy the free woman for her own use and for 
that of her children. 

(rencrally speaking, tlie lot of the slave was not a 
pai'ticuhirly hard one, for he was a recognised Tuenibop 

of his owner's household^ and, as a ^-altinhie piece of 
propei'ty, it was obviously to hia owner's interest to 
keep him healthy and in good condition. In fact, the 
value of the slave is attested by the severity of the pen- 
altj- imposed for abducting a luale or feimiie slave fi-om 
the owner's liDiiae and removing him or her frtun the 
city: for a man gmlty of this offence was put to death. 
Tlie same ticiiaJty was imposed for harbouring and tak¬ 
ing possession of a runaway slave, whereas a fixed re* 
ward was paid by the owner to any one by whom a 
rtiimway slave was captui-ed and brought back. Special 
legislation wits also devised with the object of render¬ 
ing the theft of slaves dii5<;ult and iheir detection easy. 
Thus, if a brander put a mark upon a slave without the 
owner’s conEGnt. lie was liable to have his hands cut 
off. and if he could prove that did so through being 
deceived by another man. Unit man was yiut to death. 
For had offences slaves were liable to severe ptmtsh- 
ments. anch as cutting off the oar, wldcli was the penalty 
for denying his master, and also for making an aggra¬ 
vated assault on ii member of the upper class of free 
men. But it ts clear that on the whole the slave was 
well looked after. He was also not condemned to n'nmin 
per^tnally a skve, for while still in his master’s serv¬ 
ice it was poBsiblc for Min, under mtain oonditions, to 
acquire property of his own, and if ho did so he was 
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able with his toast et’s cuiisent to piirehase Ms Ereetloui. 
If a slave were captured by the enemy and taken to a 
foreign lainl and sold, and were then bj-ought back by 
his new owner to his oirn eoniitij'. he could claim his 
liberly without having to pay any puistltase-uioney to 

either of his masters. 
I’he code of Hammurabi also contains detailed regu¬ 

lations coiiooming the duties of debtors and creditors, 
and it throws on interesting light on the comtnerrial 
life of the Babylonians at this cai’ly peritKl. For in¬ 
stance, it reveals the method l>y wMtdi a wealtliy man, 
or a ttiercliant, extended Ms business and obtained large 
profits by tratUng with other towns. This he did by 
employing agents who were under certain fixed obliga- 
tious to him. but acted independently ao fat* iis their 
trading was concerned. Pi'oro the merchant tlicse 
agents would rmtsve money or grain or wool or oil or 
any sort of goods wherewith to trade, and in returu 
they paid a fixed share of their profits, retaining the 
remainder as the recompeiistj for their own seiTiccs, 
They wore thus the earliest of conmieri'iinl travellera. 
In order to prevent frauil between tiie merchant and 
the agent special regulations wore framed for the deal¬ 
ings they had witli one another. Thus, when the agent 
received fi'om the merehiuil the money or goods to trade 
with, it was enacted that ho should at the time of t!ie 
transaction give a properly executed reeei|)t for the 
amount he had received. •Similarly, if the agent gave 
the moTchanl money in rettuu for the goods he iiad 
received and in token of Ills good faith* the merchant 
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hnd to give a reixrtpt to tlie agcait, aud in reckoning tlieiT 
accounts after Ike agent's returu from liU journey, only 
Bucli amoums as were specified in the receipts were 

ctAT T4MThirr 4 SB m onTism r^is; 

PMI4B ntm iti- p*rUi4 tim Vint UTi^ir yr 

to he regarded as legal oliligations, tf the agent forgot 
to obtain his proper receipt ho did so at Ms own risk. 

Travellmg M this period was attended with some 
risk, QS it is in the East at the present day, and the 
caravan with which an agent travelled was liable to 
attack from brigands, or it might l*e captured by ene¬ 
mies of the country from which it set o\it. It was right 
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tliat losfe from tlus cause sliould not be borne by the 
Mgeni, who by trading with the goods was mking his 
own life, Iwit elioutd fall upon the merchant who had 
merely adTaneed the gofjils and was safe in Ms own citj-. 
It is plain, ht>wever, lliat disputes frequently arose in 
eonse(|ucnce of Ilia loss of goods through a caravan 
being attacked and robbed, for the code states clearly 
the resfKJDsibility of the merebant in the matter. It* in 
the course of his journey an eneniv had forceil the agent 
to give tip some of the goods he was canydng, on his 
return the agent had to sjieeify the amount on oath, 
aaid he was then acquitted of all responsibility in the 
matter. If he attempted to cheat his employer l»y niis- 
approprirtting the money or goods ndvaTiced to him. uu 
being con^'icted of the fiffeiice before Uie elders of tile 
city, hi' was obliged to repay the merdumi three times 
the araoiint he Iiad taken. On the other hnnd, if the ' 
merchmit attemitted to defraud his agent by deuying 
that the due amount had hoeii retHmed to him, be was 
obliged on conviction to pay the agent six times the 
amount as compensation. It will thus be seen that the 
law sought to protect the agent from the risk of being 
robbed by his more powerful employer. 

Tile mcrelumt sontetimes furnished the agent with 
goods iv'liieh he was to dispose of in the best markets 
he could find in the eittes and totvms along his route, and 
eometuues he w'ould give the agent money with which 
to purchase goods in.foreign cities for sale on his return. 
If the rentiire proved successful the merchant ami his 
agent shared the profits between tliem. Imt if the agent 
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nuide l>ad bai^gaius lie had to refimd to,the merchant 
the vaJue of the guoda he had rcecivod; if the merchant 

hail not agreed to risk-losing anv profit, the umouiit to 
he refunded to him was fixed at double the value of the 
goods advaueed. Tliia'^aHt enactment gives on indica¬ 
tion of the immense pi-ofits which were olitained hr fmtU 
the merehant and the agent from this eystem of foreign 

t. wwaf Dt TH* Dtamr, 

trade^ for it is clear that what was regarded as a fair 
profit for the morchant was double the value of the 
goods disposed of. The profits of a miwmful journey 
would also inelnde a fair return to the agent for the 
trouble and time involved in his undertaking. Many 
of the contract tablets of tins early period relafc to such 
commert'ial journeys, which shoiv that varions bargains 

were made between the different parties interested, and 
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sometimes siicJi eonti’acta, or partnerships, were eutered 
into, not for n single Journey only, but for long periods. 

Wc may therefore eoueludo ttiut at the time of the 
First Dynasty of Babylon, and probably for long cen¬ 
turies licfore U»at perii>rl, the great tratle-n>ntes of the 
East were crowded with trafHcv WiOi the exception 
that donkeys and asses Tvere enipkiyed for beasts of 
burden and were not supplemented hr hora<?s and catneU 
until tt niiieh kter period, a camping-ground in the 
desert on one of the great trade-routes nmst Imve pre^ 

4 c^irrtna-aaDtrjFD n tub hetwesit mmuEiE awh t**A> 

aented a scene sunilar to that of a caravan camping in 
the desert at the preaent day- Tiie rough tracks beaten 
by the feet •>£ meu and beasts are the same to-<lay 
they were iii that remote |>eri(wi. We can imagine a 
body of these early travellers approaching a walled city 
at dusk and hiisteuing dieir jmue to get there Itefore the 
gates were shut. Snch a picture as that of the approach 
to the edfy of Sanmrra. with its medieval walls, may be 
taken as having had its eoiuiterpart in in any a city of 
tlie early Babylonians. The cnrnmi route leads through 
the desert to the city gate, and if we substitute two 
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massive temple toners for the domes of the mosiiues 
that rise above the waU, little else m the picture need, 
be eliariged 

The houfiCR, too. at this period must have resembled 
the structures of imbunit brick of the pi*e8ent day, with, 
their flat mud tops, on which the inmates sleep at night 
during the hot seaeoD, supported on poies nud Ijrush- 

— it 

wood- Tlve code furnishes evidence that at that H^no, 
ai^o, the houses were not particularly well built and 
were liable to fall, and, in the event of their doing bo, 

it veiT justly fixes the m^nsibility upon the huilder. 
It is clear fi*flnQ the penaftica for bad workmanship 
ciifon^ed upon the builder that considerable abuses bad 
existed in tiie trade before the time of Hammurabi, and 
it IS not improbahb that the enfoteeraent of the pen- 
alties succeeded in stampmg them out. Tlius, if a 
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builder built a Uoose ior a uiaut and his work waa not 
sound and the house fell and crushed the owner so that 
he died, it was enacted that the builder liitriself should 
be put to death. I£ the fall ot the house killed the 

A tw TUX iiDinrrA;:^! cpt ncrtnofruf. 

owner’s son, the builder’s own son was to be put to 
d^tli. If tine or more of the owner’s slaves were klUed, 
the builder had to restore him slave for slave. Any 
damage which the owner’s goods might have suffered 
from the fall of the house was to be made good by the 
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htiilitcr. In additioti to these penalties the builder was 
obliged to rebuild the house, or any i>ort!on of it that 
hail fallen Umiuglv not being properly secured, at his 
own cost. On the other hand, due pnivisioua were made 
for the pai-immn of the builder for sound workj and 
as the houses of tlie j[)eriod rarely, if ever, consisted 

of more than one stoiy, the scale of pa^nuent was fixed 
by the area of ground covered by the building. 

From the code of Hamniurabi we also gain eonsidei^' 
able infownuHon with regard to agriiatltnral pursuita in 
ancient Babylonia, for elaborate regulations are given 
eoneeming the bindomior’s duties and tesponsibilitiea, 
and his relations to hia tenants. The usual practice in 
hiring j^d for cultivation w'as for the tenant to pay 
hie rent in kind, by assigning a certain proportion of 
the crop, generally a third or a half, to the owner* If 
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a tunant hired certain land for cidtiTation lie was Uouiai 
to till it and raiae a crop, and should be neglect to do 
so he hfol to pay the owner wliat was reckoned as the 
average rent of the land, and he bad also to break up 
the land and plough it before liaudiug it back. As tbe 
rent of a field was nsiially reckoned at boiTCatt and its 
amaimt depended on tide sbe of the, crop, it was only 

fair that daninge to the crop from Sood or storm should 
not be made up by the tenantthus it was enacted by 
lire code that any loss from such a eauae should be 
shared ctpuiUy by the owner of the field and the farmer, 
though If the latter had already paid his rent at the 
time the damage oecnrred he conld not make a clainj 
for rcpajTnimt. It is clear from the enactments of the 
code that disputes were frcfiiienl, not only between 
fanners and landowners, but also lietween farmers and 
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Bboplierds. It is tertam that the biter» in the attempt 

t« find pastimi fai' the flocks, often allowed their sheep 

to food off the fanners ’ flehis in the spring. This pnic- 

tice the code set itself to prevent hy ffsiiig a scale of 

eomponstttion to he paid hy any skeplienl who caused 

his sheep to giazc on cidtivated land without the own¬ 

er’s «!0ti8ent. If the offence was committed in the earl7 

spring, when the cro]> was still small, the farmer was 

to har\'est the crop and recoive a considerable jirice in 

kind as compensation for the shepherd. But if it oc¬ 

curred Jat or on in the spring, when the eheep had heen 

brought in from the meadows and tiinied into the great 

common field at the city gate, the offence would less 

probably be due to accident and tlie flamage to the (;rop 

would be greater. In Uiese cireiunstances the shepherd 

bad to take over Qie cro]) and pay the farmer very heav¬ 

ily for his loaa. 
The planting of gardens and orchards wag encour^ 

aged, and a man was allowed to use a field for this puis 

pose without paying a yearly rent. He might plant it 

and tend it for four years, and in Uie fifth year of his 

tenancy the original owner of the field took half of 

the garden in payment, while tlie other half the planter 

of the garden kept for himself. If a bare patch had 

been left in the garden it wa-s to be reckoned in the 

planter’s half. Kegulations were framed to ensure the 

proi>er carrying out of the pknling, for if the tenant 

neglected to do tills during the first four years, he was 

still liable to plant the pint he had taken without receiv¬ 

ing his half, and he had to pay the owner compeuBatiou 
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in additioiif wliieli varied iu azuotmi aucording to the 

ongioal condition of tlw laud. If a sum liircxl a garden^ 

the rent he paid to the owner was tixed at two-thii-ds 

of its produce. Detailed rcg^atioins are also given in 

the code conceraing the hire of rattle and aoses, and 

the eompen-sation to be i)aid to the owner for the loas 

or ill-treatment of bis bcaeta. Tlicse ore framed on the 

just principle tliat the hirer was responsible only for 

damage or loss which ho could have reasonably pre¬ 

vented. Tlius, if a lion killedTa hired ox or ass in the 

open country, or if an ox was killed l>y lightning, the 

loss fell irjjou the owner and not on the man who hired 

the laJost, But if the Inror killed the ox thi-ough caiir- 

Icsaaess or by beating it unmercifully, or if the beast 

broke its leg while in his charge, ho had to restore an¬ 

other os to the owner in place of the one he had hii'ed. 

For lesser damages to the beast tlie hirer had to pay 

eompensation on a fixed scale. TIiur, if the ox had its 

eye knocked out during the period of its hire, the man 

who hired it liad to pay to the 0WTK?r half its value; 

while for a broken horn, tbc loss of the tail, or a torn 

muKxle, he paid a quarter of tlie value of the beast. 

Fines were also levied for carelesanesa in looking 

after cattle, thou^i in eases of d-iniage or injury, where 

Corelciasness could not bo proved, the o^vner of a beast 

was not held responsible. A bull might go wild at any 

time and gore a man, however careful and conscientious 

the owner might be, and in these circtimstances the 

injured man could not bring an action agaiust the owner. 

But if a bull had aheady gored a man. and, although 
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it was known to be vieious, tile owner had not blunted 

Its lioma or shut it. up, in tlie event of its goring and 

kiinng a free mail, he had to paj- ludf a nixrna of silver. 

One-ttod of a mans was the price paid for a abve who 

was killed. A landed proprietor who might hire farmers 

to cultivate his fielxis inllieted severe fines for acts of 

dishonesty with regard to the cattle, provender, or seed- 

corn coimnitted to their charge. If a man stole the 

provender for the cattle he bad to make it good. m<\ 
he was also liable to the pnnisluuent of bal ing his lumds 

cut ofL In the etent of Ms being convicted of letting 

out the oxen for lun.-, or stealing Uio seed-com so tliat 

be ^lid not produce a enip, he had to pav vei7 heavy 

compensadon. and, if he could not he w^ Uahle 

to be tom to pieces by Uie oxen in the field he should 
have cultivated. 

In a dry land like Babylotda, where little rain falls 

and that in only one season of the year, the irrigation 

of his fields forms one of the moat important dudes of 

the agriculturist. The farmer leads the water to his 

fields along small irrigation-canals or channels above 

the level of the soil, their sides being formed of banks 

of eaiiJn It is dear diat similar methods were employed 

by the early Babylonians. One such channel ufight sup¬ 

ply the fields of sevmtil fanners, and it was the duty 

0# each man through wl.osf. land the ehamid Sowed to 

W its banks on his hmd in repair. If he omitted 

to strengthen Ins bank or dyke, and the water forced 

a brt'ach and flooded Ms neighbour's field, he had to par 

compensaUon in kind for any crop that was ruined'; 
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while if he could uot pay, lie and his goods were sold, 

and his neiglibours, whose fields Itad lieen damaged 

through his earelessuessT shaded the money. 
The lautl of Babylonian faLTnei's was prepared for 

irrigation before it was sown by being dirided into a 

number of Hoiall square or oblong tiiicts, each separated 

from the others liy a low hank of earth the seed being 

afterwards sown within ilie small squares or patches. 

Some of the bankfi ruiiniug lengthwise through the field 

were made into small cbanncis, the cuds of which urere 

carried up to the hank of the nearest main irrigation 

canal. No system of gates or sluices was employed, and 

when Jhe farmer wifihcd to water one of his fields he 

simply broke away the hank opposite one of his small 

channels and let the water flow into it. He would let 

the water nm along tbit< small channel until it reached 

the pait of hb land he wished to water. He then 

blocked the chamiol with a little earth, at the same time 

breaking down its bank so that the wafer flowed over 

one of the small s(|itares and thoroughly soaked it. 

When this square was finished he filled up the Imnk and 

repeated the process for tile ne^t square, and so on until 

he had watered the uecesaary portion of the field. Wlicn 

this was finished he returned t o the main channel and 

stopped the flow of the water Ijy bliwking up the hole 

he had made in the dyke. Tim whole process was, and 

to-day still is, extremely simple, but it needs care and 

vigiliince. especially in the ease of extensive irrigation 

Tvhen water is being carried into several parts of an 

estate at once. It will be obvioas that any corelcsfiiicss 
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Oil the part of the irrigator in not shutting off the water 
in time may loatl to extensive ibujuige, tioi only to liis 
own fields, imt to those of his neiglila^iirs. In the early 
Babylonian x>criod, if a fanner left the water numtiig 
in his iiliansel, and it Sooded his neighbour's field and 
hurt his erop, he had to pay compensation according 
to the amount of tlaniuge done. 

It was stated above that the irrigntion-canaJs and 
little channels were made above the level (if iho soil 
so tliat the water could at any point be tapiied and 
allowed to flow over the surroimding land; and in a flat 
coimtry like Babylonia it will obvious that some 
ineaiui had to be employed for raising the water fToni 
its tuitnnU level to the higher level of the land. As we 
should expect, reference i.s made in the Babylonian in- 
BcTiptions to irrigation-inaubiiiea, and, althoujdi their 
exact form and construction are not described, thev 
must have been very Biinikr to those employed at the 
present day. The modem inhabitants of Me30p<>tainia 
employ four sorts of contrivances for raising the water 
into their irrigation-cliannels; three of these are quite 
primitive, and arc those most commonly employed The 
method which gives the least trouble and which is 
used wherever the ennditiona allow is a primirive form 
of water-wheeL This can he lUB^d only in a river with 
a good eurrenh Tlie wheri is formed'of rough boughs 
and branches nailed togetJjer. with spokea joining the 
outer rims to a rougWy hewn axle. A row of rough 
earthenware mips or bottles are tied round the outer 
run for picking up the water, and a few rough paddlea 
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are fixed so Tjiat they stiek out bevtuid the rim. The 
wheel is then fixed in place near the hank of the river^ 
its axle resting ia piUai’s of rough maaoni’y. As tho 
iMitrcnt turns tlie wlieel, the bottles on the ruu dip below 
the surface and are raised up full At the top of the 
wheel is fixed a trough lufulo by hollowing half the trunk 
of a datc-pnliDt and into this the bottles pour then* water, 

M, ron Tmmnii’nojf tii» i^n m nAnts. 

whleh is conducted from the tTo\igh liy means of a small 
aqueduct into the iringation-ehaimel on the bank. 

The eonvenieuce of the water-wheel will be obvio\is, 
for the water is raised without the labour of man or 
beast, and a constant supply is secured day and night 
6<i long as the euirent is sti*ong enough to turn the 
wheel. The water can he cut off by bloetcing the wheel 
or tying it up, 'niese wheels are most eonuiiou on the 
Euphrates, and arc usually set up where there is a slight 
drop in the river bed and the water runs awiftly over 
shallows. As the banks are vcir high, the wheels are 
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necessarily huge contrivances in order to reach the level 

ot the iieldB, and their vciy rough constmction causes 

thein to creak and groan as they turn with the current. 

In a (ronvenitiut place in the river several of these are 

sometimes set up side by aide» and the noise of their 

eombincd creakinga can be heard from a great distaiice. 

S<rtne idea of what one of itliese machines looks like can 

be obtained from the iiluati*atioiL At Hit on the Eu¬ 

phrates a line irf gigantic water-wheels is built across 

the river, and the noise they make is extraordinary* 

Where there is no current to turn one of these 

wheels, or where the bank is too liigh, Ihe water must 

be raised i>y the lohnur of man or beast. Tlie coiitraou- 

esl method, which is tlie one employed generally on the 

Tigris, ta to raise it in skitis^ which are drawn up by 

horses, donkeys, or cattle. A recess with perpentlicular 

sides is ent into the hank, and a wooden spindle oti 

wiXkden struts is supported horizontally over the recess. 

A rope nmiimg over the spindle is fastened to the skin, 

whOp the funnel end of the skin is held up by a second 

rope, running over a lower ftpindle, imti! its mouth is 

opposite the trough into which the water is to he poured* 

The l»eastft which are employed for raising the skin are 

faatenwl to the ends of the ropes, and they get a good 

purchase for their pull hy being driven downi a short 

cutting or IncUncd plane in the bank. To get a constant 

flow of water, two skins bfo usually employed and as 

one is drawn uji full the other is let down empty. 

The third primitive method of mising water, which 

is commoner in Egypt than in Mesopotamia at the pres- 
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eul da3% ts the 4ihaddtif\ auil is worked \ij iiaud. It eon- 

sifits of fl heam supported in the eentre, at one end of 

■whieli is tied a rope with a liueket or vessel for raising 

the water, and at the other end is fixed a counterweight.* 

On an Asayriim has-reUef found at Knyunjik are i-ep- 

resciitatioiik of the sliadduf in operation^ two of tiiem 

lining used, the one above the i>tlier, to raise the water 

to siieeesaive lev^els. These were probably the eoutri- 

vanees usunllj' employed by the early Babjdonians for 

raising the water to the level of their fields, and tiis 

font that thej* were liglit and easily removed muRt haie 

made them tempting objects to the dishonest farmer. 

Hammurabi therefore fixed a scale of eonipcnsaUoii to 

be paid to the owner by a detwted Uiieft whieh varied 

according to the class and value of the maeliine lie stole. 

The rivers and larger trauals of Babylonia were ui^ed 

by the {meient inhabitants not only for the irrigation 

of their fields, but also as waterwa.vs for the transport 

of heavy materials. Tlie recently published letters of 

Hammurabi and Ah^bu* contain directions for the 

transportation of com. dates, sesame seed, and wood, 

wliich were ordered to be brought in t® Baliylon, 
and the code of Hammurabi refers to the tran.sporra-tion 

bv water of wool pmi oil. It is therefore clear that at 

* TIrtf ffuirtli ciuw Ql ttufcehliifr fer Tral^^f \n 5feairt[«*tfcnilB 
tfrt |ii*aBnl *flia*Jiii of *n eadlM tfJjtin of Imckw ninnlni^ oTcrr a 

whwl. "CHa !• poiirtcf tT fnftaiM of rcnglii wo^m cog* tfl n btiniriMt»l 
iFts of which hwt Ion® iwTe* 6ac^ w it, U whJoli hi>rwfl t\t ratf-b mit 

lurmMd- Tho IwOJitia go remind hi a wibIa »iiiJ m timi %\ia nwhirtn. Thff cfin- 

irtniicfl k not to h tlis fhtw ui4 Ihnf ijnii 
are of ^unjpftflTi ImpoTtatfoR* 
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tliis poriciil coasiiloiiible iiso was madf of vessels of tlif- 

femit also for fouvejing snpfiUes in balk by water 

Tbe ateUted by » bieh Uie aiar of snei sliipa and barges 

was irekontMl was based on the nmouut of grain they 

were cai»ble of earryitig. and this was ioeasured bv the 

!I«T. the largest nieaaiinj of eapaeitj-. Thus njeatioti is 

made in tiie inseriptions of vessels of five, ten, fifteen 

twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, ami seventy-five^ 

enpninly. A boat-builder’s foe for building a vessel of 

sixty gur was fixed at two shekels of silver, and it was 

proportionately less for boats of smaller eapaeity To 

en»u« that the boai-builder slnudd not seainp his Worit 
repilafion. were drawn up to Bx on him the msponril 

MiJ for m^amd work. Tlius if « boat-buibUr were 

^ployed to bmid a vessel, and be put faulty work into 

Its ronstaetton so that it developed defeets wiflun a 

ti r® *“ strengthen mid rplindd if at lug awn ospenBe* 

The Mre of a Imatmnn was fixed of aiic gnr of com 

to he paid yearly, bid it is clear that some of the 

larger vessels earned ereiva conmmuded by a chief boat¬ 

man. or eaplaiti. whose pay was pmbablr on a larger 
scale. If a num let his boat to a Imatman. the 

was responsthle for losing „r sinking it. 

r M • ™ for the 
snffsty of his i-e«cl and of any goods, sueh os corn wool 

Od. or dates, whnh he had been hired t„ transport, and 

If they were smik through his carelessness iThsd 

make good the loss. If he suecceded in reflos«'^^k 
boat after it had been mtnk, he was only under 
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to ptij' the owner half its value In compensation for the 

damage It hatl sustained. In the ease of a coOiaion 

tietweeu two vessels, if one was at anchor at the time, 

the owner of the other vessel had to jiay eompeni^tiou 

for the boat that was sunk and its cargo, the owner of 

the latter estimating on oath the value of what had been 

sunk. Boats were also employed as ferries, and they 

must have resembled the primitive form of ferry-boat 

XAIB-%t ^ no ATI OV TUM At H JAMHI* 

®af ffurtnp ^mnmmm winv* ttm ttiTTn 

in use at the prestmt day. which is heavily built of huge 

timbers, and employed for transporting beasts as well 

as men acrosa a river. 

There is evidence tliat tinder the Jiasyrians rafts 

floated on inflated fskine were employed for the transport 

of liea\ni’ goods, and these have sitrvivcd in the kelc^ 

of the present day. They are specially adapted for the 

transportation of heavy materials, for they are carried 

down by the current, and are kept in the course by 
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means of Jingo sweeps ur oais. Being fomied only of 

logs of wood and akins^ diey are not coally, for wood 

is plentiful in t.hc upper reaches of the rivers. At the 

end of ihoir Journey, after the goods are landed, they 

m-e broken up. The wood Is sold al a prafit, and the 

skins, after being deflated, are packed on to donkeys 

to return by caravan. It is not iniprolnihlo that such 

rafts were employed on the Tigris and thy Euphrates 

troni the earliest periods of iJitalda'an history, Lhough 

•nriCTif ntrv-.it r-r *n*»» aci'hv -mi TOnn oiwim «cMtrt 

hnafs would have lieeh used on the canals and more 
alnf^snsh waterways. 

In the i>rec«img pages we hare given a sketch of 

the more striking aspects of early Babylonian life, on 

whtidi light has been thrown by rweiitly discovered 

dociunenta belonging to the period of the First Dynastv 

of Babylon, T7e have seen that, in the code of laWs 

np by Hamniiirabi, regulallona wen? framed for 

settling disputes and fixing responsibilities under almost 
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every condition and citcunistuncc wlucb might arise 

among the iuhabitants of tbi! coiinti? at that timef and 

the i^uestion naluniUy arises as to Iioiiv far the code of 

laws was in actual operation It is conceivable that 

the king may have held admirable eouTictioiis» but have 

been XMJssessed of little po^er to carry tliem out and 

to see that his regulations were enforced. LiackHy, we 

have not to depend on conjecture for settling the q.ues- 

AM11-L ISMLtK^ OB BJUT. TIEB TlOin At 

tion, for Hammumbi'S own letters which are now pre¬ 

served in the British Mus<^i nffoi'd abundant evidence 

(if the active contnd which the king exerciaed over every 

department of his administration and in eveiy province 

of his empire. In the earlier periods of history, when 

each city lived independently of its neighbours and had 

its own sv-atem of government, the need for (dose and 

frequent communicatjon between them was not pressing, 

hut tlda became apparent as soon as they were welded 

together and formed parts of an extended empire. Thus 
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hi Qio time of iij^gou of Agade, aboat 3800 B.C., an 

exteiiflivo aystinn of I'oyal coutoj’s was establialicct be¬ 

tween the prmcii>al cities. At TeUoli the late M. de 

Saraec came aci-oss nmbm of Ininps of eUy Ijearing 

the seal imi>ressions of Sargon and of liis eon ^^aTam- 

Sin, which had been used as seals and laWJs ujjon pack-* 

ages ^ scut from Agade to SUiipiirla, In the tinie of 

Dung], J\±ug of Dr, Ihew was a I'onsttmt hiterchauge 

of officials between the various cities of Babylonia and 

Elam, and during tlie raont recent cliggings at Telloh 

there have heeu found vouchers for the supply of food 

for their sustenance when stoi>i)ing at Shir|>urla in Uie 

course of their joumeys. lu tJie case of Haiuniurabi 

wc Lave recovered some of the achiai letters sent bv 

ibe iriiig himself to Sin-idinnam, his toeal g<iveriior iii 

the city of Lorsam, and fivmi them we gain conaiderable 

insight into tlie principles which guided him in the 
administration of his wnpiro. 

TliP letters Oicinselrcs, in tbeir general etiaracter- 
istjcs, resemhteil the contract taWets of the period irMeh 
hHve been alreadr described. Thej- a-ere written on 
smaU clay tablets oblong in shape, and as they were only 
toe or four inches long they could easily be earrieil 
about the person of the mesaeitger into whose ehante 
they were delivered. After the tablet was written it 
was eDd(?sed in n Unn envelope of clay, having Iwen 
tot powdered with dry day to prevcat its afieWng to 
the envelo,«, -nia name of the peiaon for whin the 
letter waa intended was written on the outside of the 
envelope, and both it and the tablet were bnked ha«l 
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to tinsure that tlioy shouJfl not be broken on their travels. 

The recipient of tiie letter, on its being delivered to him,, 

bwke the outer envelope by tapping it sliarply, and it 

then fell awaj' in pieces, leaving the letter and its mes¬ 

sage exposed. Tlie envelopes "were very eiiuiJar to those 

in wliidi the eoutraet tablets of the period were ctidosedf 

of whicli illustrations have already lieen given, their only 

diHercnoe being that the text of Uie tablet was not 

repeated on the envelope, as was the ease with the 

former class of doenments. 

The royal letters that have been recovered throw 

little light on niilitary affairs and the prosecution of 

campaigiifi, for, being addressed to governors of cities 

and civdl ofgcials. most of them deal with matters affect¬ 

ing the mtomal administration of the empire. One let¬ 

ter indeed coutaius directions concemiitg the movements 

of two hundred and forty soldiers of ** the King’s Com¬ 

pany ** who had been stationed in Assyria^ and another 

letter mentions certain troops who were quarteiHid in 

the city of Ur. A third deals with the supply of cloth¬ 

ing and oil for a section of the Bahj^lonian army, and 

troops are also mentioned as having formed the escort 

for certain goddeases'captured from the Elamites; while 

directions are sent to others engaged in a campaign upon 

the Elamite frontier. The letter which contaluB diree- 

tioirs for the safe escort of the captured Elaimte god- 

desses, and the one ordering the return of these same 

goddesses to their own shiines, show that foreign deities, 

even when captured from an enemr, Tvere treate^l by the 

Babylonians with the same Teajieet and reverenee that 
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was shown bj* tliatn to tbeij* own gods and goddesses. 

Ilammuralji gave direclious in ihe first letter for the 

conveyance of the goddesses to Babylon with all due 

pomp and ceremony, sheep being supplie<l for sacrifice 

upon the journey, and tlieir usual rites being performsd 

by tlicir own temjjle-wonien and priestesses. The Icing^s 

volnntaiy rcstoraUon of the goddesses to their own 

countiy may have been due to ihe fact that, after 

their transference to Babylon, the army of the Baby¬ 

lonians sufiTered defeat in Elam. This misfortune would 

naturally liave Ijeeii ascribed by the king an<l the priests 

to the anger of the Elamite gwMesses at lieing detained 

in a foreign land, and namnuirahi probably arrived at 

his dedsiou that they should be escorted back in the 

hope of once more securing victoiy for the Babylonian 
arms. 

The cate whieh the king exereised for the due wor¬ 

ship of his own gods and the proper supply of their 

temples is weU Ulustrated fmn the letters that have 

been recoverful, for he superintended the eolleetiow of 

file temple revenues, and the herdsmen and shepherds 

attached to the serviw of the gods sent their reports 

direct 1\ to him. He also took care tliat the observances 

of religious rites and ceremonies were duly carried out, 

and on one m^easion he postponed the hearing of a Law¬ 

suit concerning the title to eertain pTo^jcrty which was 

in dispute, as it would have interfered with the proper 

observance of a festival in the diy of TJr. The plaintiff 

in the suit was the chief of the temple bakers, and it 

was his duty to superintend the preparation of certain 
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offetiBgH for T.ho occasion.. Iti order that he should not 

Lrtvo to leave his duties, the king put off the hearing of 

the ease until after the festival had l>een duly celebrated. 

The king also exerewed a strict control over the priests 

thcmseires. and received reports from the chief priest** 

euuceming their own subordinates, and it is proluible 

that the royal sanction was obtained for all the princi¬ 

pal appointments. The ^nld of soothsayers was an 

important religions class at this time, and they also 

wer^ifiiHS* the Idhg^s (Hm't control. A letter written 

by Anuuiditana^ one of tlie later kings of tlie First 

Dynasty, to three high offieials of the city of Sippar, 

contains directions with regard to certain duties to be 

carried out by the soothsayers attached to the service 

of the city, and indicates the nattire of their funclions. 

Ainmiditautt wrote to the officials in qtiestion, stating 

that there wras a scarcity of corn in the ei^ of $hagga. 

and he tl*erefore ordei'cd them to send a supply thither. 

But before the com was brought into the city they were 

told to consult tlie soothsay ere, who were to divine the 

future and ascertain whether the omens were Livour- 

able. If they proved to be so, the corn was to he brought 

in. We may eonjeehu’e tlmt the king took this precau¬ 

tion. as he feareft the scarcity of cojii in Shagga was 

due to the anger of some Ittcal deity or spirit, and that, 

if this wore the case, the bringing in of the com would 

only lead to fresh troubles. This danger it was the duty 

i>f the soothsayers to prevent. 

Another class of the priesthood, which we may infer 

wa.H mider the king*a direct control, was the astrnl- 
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ogerSj whose dutv it probably was to make reports to 

die king of the oonjimeiiotLS of the lieaveiily bodies^ with 

a view to RBceitaiiiiiig whether they portended good or 

evil to the state. No astrological reports written in this 

4?acly pei-iod have been recovered, Imt at a later period 

under the AasyruMi empire the astrologers reported reg¬ 

ularly to the king ou sueli matters, and it is probable 

that the practice was one long establLshed, One pf 

Hainmurabi’sJ^etterg proves that the king regulated ^ 

“calendar, and it is tegitnnaU! to stipposc that he sought 

tlw advice of his astrologers as to the thnes when inter- 

cftlaiy months were to lie inserted. The letter dealing 

with the calendar was written to infomi Sin-idiimam, the 

governor of Larsam, that an intercalary month was to 

be inserted Since the year (Le, the cahmdar) hath a 

detieiency," he writes, let the month which is now 

beginning be registered as a second Eiul,’* and the Iring 

adds that this insertion of an extra mouth will not 

justify any postponement in the payment of the regular 

tribute due from the city of Larsanv, which had to be 

paid a month earlier than usual to make up for the 

mouth that was inserted. Tlie Intercalation of addi¬ 

tional months was due to the fact that the l^abvlonian 

months were }<mar, so that the calendar bad to lie 

reeted at intervals to make it correspond to the solar 
year. 

From the deseriirtion already given of tlie code of 

laws drawn up hr naimmirabi it will linve been soon 

that the king attempted to incorporate and arrange a 

set of rcgulationfi which should settle any dispute likely 
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to axistj "with rogiitti to tli6 duties and privileges of all 

classes of iiis subjects. That this coile was not a dead 

letter, but was actively admiiustered, is abunilautiy 

pt'OV'cd hy jnanv the le tters of Haminiirahi wliich ha'o 

been recovered. Froin these we leam that the king took 

a verj* active part in the atlministratioii of justice in 

the country, and that be exercised a strict super si on, 

not only over the cases decided in the capitiii, but also 

over those which "were tried in the other great cities and 

towns of Buhylouia, Any private citizen was entitled 

to make a direct appeal to the king for justice, if he 

thought he could not obtain it in Ids lo(?al court, and 

it is clear from Haniinnraln^s letters that he always 

listened to such an appeal and gave it adequate consid¬ 

eration. The king was anxious to stamp out all cor¬ 

ruption on the part of tliose who were invested with 

authoritr, and he had no tnercy on any of his officers 

who were convicted of taking bribes, On one occasion 

when be had been informed of a case of bribery in the 

city of Diir-gnrgurri, he at once ordered the governor 

of the dLstrict in which Dur-p^urgurri lay to inveatigate 

the charge and send to Babylon those who were proved 

to be guilty, that they might be punidied. He also 

ordered that the bribe should be confiscated and des* 

patched to Babylon under seal, a n-ise provision which 

must liave tended to diseonrage those who were ujclined 

to tamper with the course of justice, w’hile at tlie same 

time it enriehed the state. It is probable that the king 

tried all cases of appeal in person when it was pnasibln 

to do 80. But if the litigants lived at a considerable dts- 
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touce fixuii Bal)ylon, Ut g;m direetious to liis local 

ofliciala ou the spot to try the case. Wlieii he was con¬ 

vinced of the justice of any claim, he woiUd decide the 

eatM) himself ftud send instructioiiE to the local ftnthoti- 

f ies to Bee that his decision was dttly (iarried out. It 

is certain that many disjjutes arose at this period in 

consequence of tlic eatorlioiis of money-lenders. These 

men frequently laid claim in a fraudulent manner to 

fields and estates which they had receivcil in pledge as 

security for seed-corn advanecd by tbem. In 

where fraud was proved Haiiunuiabi had no mercy, and 

summoned the money-leucier to Babylon to receive pun- 

ishjneut, however wealthy and powerful he inighl bo. 

A subject frequently referred to in Ilaniiniiriibi’s let¬ 
ters is the collection of revenues, and it is dear that 

an elaborate sratem was in foree throughout the country 

for the levj'-mg and pat-mcut of tribute to the state by 

the prindiail cities of Baljylonia, as well as for the eol- 

leetion of rent and revenue from the royal estates and 

from the lands which were set apart for the supply of 

the great temples, tjollectors of both secular and relig¬ 

ions tribute sent 1-eport.s directly to the king, and if 

there was any dehcit In the supply which was ejcpceted 

from a collector be had to make it up himself; but 

the king was always ivady to listen to and impestjgate 

a complaint and to enforce the payment of tributs or 

faxes BO that the loss should not Pal] upon the eoUoetor, 

Tims, in one of his letters Qammtirabi informs the g^v- 

enior of Lursam that a collector named SholwSiu had 

reported to him, saying ” Ennbi-Marduk hath laid hands 
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upon the money for the temple of Bit-iHuttim (*► e, 

the great temple of the Sun-go<l at Larsaru) which is 

<iue from tlie dty of DfiT'-gm^rri anil from the (re^oii 

round about the) Tigi-is, and ho hath not rendered the 

full ftiim; and Oiniii-Mnrduk hath laid hanclij upon the 

mouey for the temple of Bit-iJ-kittim, whicli is due from 

the city of Rakhaijii and from the region round about 

thiit eity, and be hath not (paid) the full amount. But 

the i>alace liatli esacletl the full sum from me." It ia 

pivibablc Uiat both Enuhi-llardiik and Gimii-ilardtik 

were moncv-lenders^ for we know from another letter 

that the former had laid etaiin to certaiti property on 

whieh he had held a mortgage^ although the mortgage 

had been redeemed. In the present case they had prob- 

iiblv lent money or secd.*corn to certain ctdtiTatois of 

l?fnd near Dui'^gurgurri and Rdchahu and along the 

Tigris, and in settlement of their claims they had seized 

the crops and had, moreover, refused to pay to the king^s 

ofticer the preportiou of the crops that was due to the 

state as taxes upon the land. Tlie governor of Larsam, 

the principal city in the disti'ict, had rightly, as the 

representatiYe of the pahw'O (i, c. the king), caused the 

tax-collector to make up the deficiency, hut Hammurabi, 

on receiving the subordinate officer^a complaint, referred 

the matter hack to the governor. The end of the letter 

is wauting, but h’c may infer that Hammurabi con¬ 

demned the defaulting luoney-lenders to pay the taxes 

due, ajtd fined them in adJitinii, or ordered them to be 

sent to the capital for punishment. 
On another occasion Sheh-Sin Ijimself and a second 
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tllx-collt^^J!tor named Sin-muabtal appear to have been 

lu fault and to iiave evaded euiniug to Babylon when 

summoned tbitber by tbe king. It had tioen their duty 

to collect large quantities of sesame seed as well as taxes 

paid in money . Ulien di'st Emninouedf they had. made 

the excuse that it was the time of harvest and they 

would come after the harvest was over. But as they 

did not then make their appearance, ILimmurabi wrote 

an urgent letter insisting that they should he despatched 

with the full aiiioont of the taxes diiOt in the company 

of a trustu'orthy officer who would see that they duly 

arrived at the capital. 

Tribute on docks and herds was also levied by the 

kingf and collectors or assessors of the revenue wore 

stationed in each district, whose duty it was to rc^iort 

any dehdt in the revenue accounts. The owners of 

flocks and herds weiic bound to bring the young onttle 

and lambs that were due as tribute to tlie central city 

of the district in wiiich they dwelt, and they were then 

collected into targe bodies and added to the royal flocks 

and herds; but, if the owners attempted to hold back 

any that were diie as tribute, they were afterwards 

foreed to incur the e.ttra expense and trouble of driving 

the beasts to Babylon. The flocks and her<ls owned by 

the king and the great temples were probably enormous, 

and yielded a considerable revenue in themselves apart 

from the tribute and taxes due from private owners, 

Shepherds and herdsmen were placed in charge of them, 

and they were divided into group.s under chief shep- 

hertls, who airouged the districts in which the herds 
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aiid Socks were to be gmed, distributing them when 

possible along the banks and in the neighljourhood of 

rivers and oanolB which would aflford good pasturage 

and a plentiful supply of water. The king received 

reports from the chief ahepberds and berdamen, aiui it 

was tbe duty of the governors of tbe chief cities aj«l 

districts of Babylonia to make tours of inspection .md 

see that due care was taken of tlie royal docks and 

sheep. The sheep-shearing for all the fio(iks that were 

pasturGd near the capital took place in Babylon^ and 

tlie king used to send out summonses to Ms chief shep- 

hei-ds to inform them of the day when the shearing 

w'ould take place j and It is probable that the governors 

of the other great cities sent out similar ordexG to the 

shepherds of flocks under their charge. Royal and 

priestly flocks were often under the same chief officer, 

a fact which shows the very' strict control the king exer¬ 

cised over the temple re venues. 
The interests of the agnctiltural population were 

strictly looked after by the king* who secured a proper 

supply of water for purposes of irrigation by seeing 

that Oie canals and watenvays were kept in a proper 

state of repair and cleaned out at regular intervals. 

There is also evidence that nearly every king of the 

First Dynasty of Baltylon cut new canala, and extended 

the system of irrigation and transportation which had 

been handed down to him from his fathers. Tlie drain¬ 

ing of the marshes and the proper repair of tlie canals 

could only be carried out by careful and continuous 

Bupervision, and it was the duty of the local governors 
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to Gce tliat tJie Liiluil>itaiitj$ of Tillagca and owners of 
land situated on the banks of a (‘Oiial should keep it in 
proper order, ’When Uiia duty had Ijcen neglected com* 
plaints were often sent to the king, who gave orders 
to the lo<?al governor to remedy the defect Thus on 
one occasion it had been ordered that a canal at Ereeh 
which had silted up should Iw deepeued, hut the dredg¬ 
ing had not been carried out thoroughly, so that the 
bed of tlie caniil soon silted up again and boats were 
prevented from entering the city. In these idrcuin- 
stanees Hammuralii gave pressing orders that the ob- 
structioii "was to Ih? removed and the canal made navi¬ 
gable within three flays, 

llama ge was often done to the ]}anks of canals by 
floods which followed the wintei' rains, ond a letter of 
Abeshu gives an interesting account of a sudden, rise 
of the neater in the Iniina canal so that it overflowed 
its banks* The king was building a palace at the city 
of Kar-Irnmfl, which was supplied by the Iniina canal, 
and every year it was possible to put so much work 
into the building. But one year, when little more than 
a third of the year's work was done, the building opera¬ 
tions were stopped by flood, the canal having overflowed 
its hanks so that the water 1*050 right up to the w^oU 
^f tJic town* Xn return for the dutv of keeping the 
canals in onler. Uic villagers along the banks had the 
privilege of fishing in its waters in the portion which 
was in their charge, and any poaching liy other villagers 
in this port of the stream was strictly forbidden. On 
one occa,qioii, in the reign of Sanisii-ilima, Hammurabi's 
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SOU BOid succfissci', tbc fifllienuon of tbo district of Rsbim 

went down iu their boats to Uie district of Shakanim 

and caught fish there oontxan' to the law. So the 

mhabitants of Sbakaniin complained of this poaching 

to the kingt "who sent a palace ofideial lo the authorities 

of Sippar, near which city the districts in question lay» 

with orders to inquire into Ihe matter and take steps 

to prevent all such poaeiiing for the future, 
Tlie regulation of transportation oa the ^^anals was 

also under the royal jurisdiction. The method of reck^ 

oniDg the si^e of ships has already l»een deserihed, and 

there is evidence that the kiiig possessed numerous vea* 

sels of all sizes for the carrying of grain, wool, and 

dates, as well as for the wood and stone employed in 

his building operations. Each ship seems to have Ivad 

its own creWj undei" the conunand of a captain, and it 

is probable that officials who regulated the transporta¬ 

tion fc(mi the centres where they were stationed were 

placed in charge of separate sections of the rivers and 

of the canals. 
It is obvious, from the aefto»mt that has been given 

of the Tiumeroits operations ilirectly controlled and 

superintended by the king, that he had need of a very 

large body of officials, by whose means he was enabled 

to cany out successfully the administratiou of the coun- 

t-n". In the course of the account \vc have made mcutloii 

of the judges and judicial officers, the assessors and 

collectors of revenue, and the officials of the palace who 

were under the king's dirt>ct orders. It is also obvious 

that different classes of offieem were in charge of all 
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the departuieuts of the adiuiiiistratiou. Two classes 
of offifiuls, who were placed in charge of the public 
works and looked after and controlled the public slaves, 
and probably also had a good deal to do w'itli tlie col¬ 
lection of the revenue, had special privileges assigned 
to them, and special bgitdatiou was drawn up to protect 
them in the enjoyment of the same. As payment, for 
their duties they were each granted land with a house 
and garden, they were assigned tJie use of certain sheep 
and cattle with which to stock their land, and in addi¬ 
tion they received a regular salary. They were in a 
sense persona] retainers ot tlie king and were liable to 
be sent at any moment on a srieekl mission to carry 
out the Idug a commands. Disobedience was severely 
punished; for, if such an officer, when detailed for a 
epeeifil mission, did not go but hired a siibstitnte, he 
was liable to be put to death and the Babstitute be had 
hiied could take his office. Sometimes an officer was 
sent for long periods some distance from his home to 
take charge of a garrison, and when this was done his 
home duties were performed by another man, who tem¬ 
porarily ocenpied his house and land, but gave it back 
to the officer on his return. If such an officer had a 
son old enough to perform hia duty in his father’s 
absence, he was allowed to do so and to till his father’s 
lands; but if the son was too young, the substitute who 
took the officer’s jdnee had to pay one-third of the prod¬ 
uce of the land to the child’s mother for liis cdticatioh. 
Before departing hia journey to the garrison it was 
the offitw's duty to airange for die proper cultivation 
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of Ha land and the discharge of his locH duties during 
his absence. If be omitted to do so and left his land 
and duties neglected for more than a another 
had meanwhile taken bis place, on his return he could 
not reelaira his Uvnd and office. It will be obvious, there¬ 
fore, that bis position was a specially favoured one and 
mueli sought after, and these regulations ensured tluit 
the duties attaching to die office were not neglected. 

In the course of his garrison duty or when on special 
Bcrvico. these officers ran some risk of being captiu-ed 
by the enemy, and in that event regulations were drawn 
up for their ranaom. If the captured officer was wealthy 
and could pay for hts own ransom, he was bound 
to do so, but if he had not tlie necessan- means Hs 
ranaom was to be paid out of the local temple treasurv, 
and, when the funds in the temple ireasury did not suf* 
fice. he was to be ransomed by the state. It was spe- 
ciahy enacted that his land and garden and house were 
in no case to be sold in order to pay for bis ransouL 
Those were inalienably attached to the office which he 
helS; and he was not allowed to wll them or the sheep 
anT'cattle with which they were stocked, iloreover, 
he w^ not allowed to bequeath any of this proijcrty to 
Hs wife or ilaugbter, so that his office would appear to 
have been hereditary and the property attached to it 
to have been entailed on Hs son if he succeeded him. 
Such jmceession would not, of ctmrse. have taken place 
if the officer by Hs own neglect or disobedience had for¬ 
feited his office and its privileges dining Hs lifetime. 

It has been suggested with considerable probability 
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that these ofBcuUs irete origiimny persouaf letainers 

and fallows of Smuii-aha, the founder of the First Dy- 

n.'iiity of Babyloti. They were probably assigned hiuds 

llxj*ougbout the trounby* in return for their services to 

the king, and their special duties were to preserro order 

and uphold the authority of their mastta-. In the course 

of time their duties were no doubt modified, Init they 

retained their privileges and they must have contimn'd 

to Iwf a very valuable body of officers, on whose personal 

loyalty the long could always rely. In the preceding 

chapter wo liave already seen how gi-ants of considerable 

estates were made by the Kassite kings of the Tliird 

Dynasty to foUowcrs who had reudei-ed couspicnous 

services, and at the same time they received the privi¬ 

lege of holding such lands free of dU liability to forced 

labour and the payment of tithes and taxes. We may 

conclude that the class of royal officers under the Idn^^ 
of tlie Firat Dynasty bad a similar origin. 

In the present chapter, from infonnatiou reoentlv 

made available, we Imve given some account of the sys¬ 

tem of administration adopted by the early kings of 

Babylon, and we have deaeribed in some detail the vari- 

classes of the Babylonian population, their ocrupa- 

tioiis, and the conditions under which they lived. In 

the two preceding chapters we Lave dealt with the 

iral history of Western Asia from the very earliest 

period of the Siimermn rity-states down to Die time of 

the Kasaite kings, tu llie course of this accnimt we 

' have Keen how Mesopotamia in the dawn of history was 

in the sole possession of the Sumerian race and how 
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afterwards It fell m turu uuder the dominion of the 

and the kings of Elam, The imimgratioii of 

fresh Semitic tribes at the end of the third millennium 

before Christ resulted in the establislmieilt in Babylon 

of the Semitic kings who are known as Fii^t Dynasty 

kings; and under the sway of ITainmurabi, Uie greatest 

of <biw gTfiup of kingSf the empire tliiis estabEshed in 

Western Asia had every appearance of pennanenee. Al¬ 

though Elam no longer troul>led Babylon, a great danger 

arose from a new and unexpected Qiuirter, Xn the Coun¬ 

try of the Sea—^^w'hich comprised the districts in the 

extrcnic south of Babylonia on the shores of the Bcrshui 

Gulf—the Sumerians had rallied thoir forces, and they 

now declared themselves independent of Babylonian 

controL A period of conflict follow (m1 between the kings 

of the First Dynasty and the kings of Uie Country of 

the Sea, in which the latter more than held their own; 

and, when the Hittite tribes of Syria invaded Morthem 

Babylonia in the i*pign of Samsii-ditana* Baby Ion 

power of resistance was so far weakened tlmt she 

fell nn easy prey to the Kassite hordes from Mam. 

But the reappearance of the Sumerians in the role of 

leading race in Western Asia was de.stined not to last 

long, and was little more than the last flicker of vitality 

exhibited by this ancient and exhausted race. Thus the 

Second Dynasty fell in its turn before the onslaught 

of the Kassite triljes who descended from the mountain¬ 

ous districts in the west of Elam, and, having overnin 

the whole of Mesopotamia, established a new dynasty 

at Babylon, and adapted Babylcmian civilisuition. 
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With the advent of the KasEsite kings a ninv chapter 

opens in the history of Western Asia. Up to that tune 

Eg>^t and Babylon, the two chief centres of and^t 

civilization^ Iiad no douht indiractly infhienced one an¬ 

other. but they had not come into actual contact Dur¬ 

ing the period of the Kassite kings both Babylon and 

Assyria established direct relations with Eg^t, 

from tliat time forward the influence they exerted upon 

one another was®continuous and unbroken. We have 

already traced the history of Babylon up to this i>oint 

of recent discoveries, and a task 
awaits tis with regard to Assyria. Before we enter into 

a discussion of Aasytia^s origin and early historj' in 

the light of recent excavatioti and research^ it is neces¬ 

sary that wc should return once more to Egypt, and 

dea<uibe the coinse of her history Erom fJie period when 

Tbciies succeeded in displacing hfemphis as the capital 
aty. 



CHAPTER Vn 

T£MPL£$ AND TOMBS OF THEBES 

have seen that it was in the Thehan period that 
^ Egypt emerged from her isolation, and for the llrst 

tiTw** came into contact' ■with Western Asia- This grand 
turning-point in Egyptian history seemed to he the 
appropriate place at which to pause in tlie deseription 

of our latest knowledge of Egyptian hi^orj'i ^ order 
to make known the results of areluEological discovery 
in Mesopotamia and Weslctn Asia generally. The de- 
seription ]i«fi been earriwl down past the point of con- 
vei^ence of the two originally isolated paths of Egyp¬ 
tian and Babylonian cmlization, and what new informa¬ 
tion the latest discoveries have comroimicated to ns on 
this subject has been told in the preceding chapters. 
We now have to retrace our stc^ to the point where 
we left Egyptian history and resume the thread of our 

Egyptian narrative. 
The Hyfcsos conqiicst and the rise of Tbehea are 

practically contemporaneous. The conquest took place 

Iierhaps three or four liiindrcd years after the first ad- 
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vaucement of Thebes to the position of capital of Egypt, 
but It must be remctubered that tliis position was not 
retained during the time of the XHth Dj-nnsty. The 
kings of that dynasty, though they were Thebans, did 
not reign at Thebes. Tlieir royal city was in the Xorth, 
in tJje ncighiiourhood of liaht and Medum, where their 
pyramids were erected, and their chief care was for tlie 
lake provinec of the Pay^fun, which was laigdy the 
creation of .^enemfmt m, the Moeris of the Oreeks. 
It was not tiU Tliebcs became the f<)cus of the national 
resistance to the Hyksos that its peiiotl of greatness 
begain Henceforward it was the undisputed capital of 
Egypt, enlarged and enibelliRlied t>y the care and mimiii- 
ceucc of a hundred kings, enriched by the tribute of a 
hundred conquered nations. 

But were we to confine ourselves to the considera¬ 
tion only of the latest discoveries of Theban greatness 
after the expulsion of Uie Hyksos, we ahonlcf be oniitting 
much that is of interest, and importance. For the Egyp¬ 
tians Ihe first grand elimacteric in their histojy fafter 
the foundation of Uie monarchy) was the traufiferenw^ 
of the royal power from Memphis and Hcrakleopolis to 

a Theban house. The second, ivlitch followed soon after, 
was the Hyksos invasion. The two are closely* connected 
in Tlicban histoiy-; it is Thobes that (Iefeafe<l Hemkle- 
opolis and conquered Memphis; it is Theban power that 
was overthrowTi l>y the Hyksos; it is Tliclies that ex¬ 
pelled theni and initiated tlie secontl great ptuiod of 
Egyptian lustom We therefore resnme oilt narmtivc 
At a point before the great increase of Theban power at 
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the time of the expulsioo of the Hyksos, and will trace 
this i)ower from its rise, which followed the defeat of 
Herakleopolis and Mempliia. It is upon this epoch— 
the beginmng of 'rhehan power—that the latest dis- 

ooveries at Thebes have thrown some new tight. 
More than anywhere else in ISgypt eseavations have 

been carried on at TbOhes, on the site of the ancient 
capital oC the countrj\ And here, if anj^here, it might 
have been sTipposed that there was uothing more to be 
fouml, no new thing to be exhumed from the soU. no 
new fact to be added to our knowledge of Egyptian 
history. Yet here, no less than at Abydos, has the 
archa-ologieal exploration of the last few years been 
especially aueeessful. mid we hove seen that the ancient 
city of Thebes has a great deal more to tell us than 

we had exx>eetefL 
The most ancient remains at Thebes were discovered 

by hlr. Newherrj' in the shape of two tombs of the Vltli 
Dyiiaatj-, cnl upon the face of the woll-knonm hill of 
Shekh Abd el-Khma. on the west bank of the Nile oppo- 
sife Luxor. Every winter traveller to Egnrt knows well 
the ride from the sandy shore opposite the Luxor tem¬ 
ple, along the narrow pathway between the gardens and 
the uannl, across the bridges and over the cultivated land 
tf* ihe Raniessouin, behind which rises Shekh Abd el- 
Kuiiia. with its countless tombs, range<l in serried ro'^ 
along the scarred and scarped face of the hill. Tins biUj 
which is geologically a fragment of the plateau behind 
whitdl sonic fpgantie hmdslip was sent sliding in the 
direction of the river, kaving the pietureaqne gorge and 
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cUifs of D£r el-Bahaxi to mark the place from which 

it was riven, was evidently the seat of tlie oldest Theban 

necropolis. Here were the tombs of the Theban cliiefs 

in the period of the Old Kingdom, two of which hare 

been found by ilr. Ncivberrv* In later times, it would 

seem, these tombs were largely occupied and remod¬ 

elled by the great nobles of the X\ Ulth Dynasty, so 

that now nearly all the tombs extant on Shekh Al>d 

el-Kfirna belong to that d\Tiasty, 

Of the Thebes of the IX th and Xth Dynasties, when 

the HemkleopoUtes ruled, we have in the British Mu¬ 

seum tw'o very retnarkahle statnes-one of which is hero 

iJlustrated-of the steward of the palace, Mem. Tlie 

tomb from which they came is not known. Botli are 

very beautiful exaiEiples of the Egyptian sculptor*s art, 

and are executed in a style eminently characteristtic of 

the transition period between the work of the Old and 

Middle Kingdoms. As specimens of the .art of the 

Hicrakonpolitc period, of which wc have hardly any 

examples, they are of the greatest interest.. Mera is 

represented wearing a different liead-dreas in each fig¬ 

ure; in one lie has a short wig, in the other a skull¬ 
cap. 

When the Serakleopollte dominion w-as finally over¬ 

thrown, in spite of the valiant resistance of the princea 

of Asyfit. and the Thebans assumed the Pharaonic dig¬ 

nity, thus foimding the Xlth Dynasty, the Theban 

necropolis was situated in the great bay in the cliffs, 

immediatedy norih of Sli^h Ahd el-Kfima. which is 

known as I)er el-Balmri. In iliia picturesque part of 
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Western ITicbes^ in many respeets perhaps the most 
pjctiires(],ue plaee in Egj’p^t the greatest king of the 
Xlth jJvTinsLy, NcVlioi>cM?a Mentuhetep, excwvated liis 
tomh and built for the worship of his ghost a fimerary 
temple, whieh he ealled Akh-(t>!et, Olorious-is-il&*Slt- 
nation." a name fuUy justified by its surronndiiigs. 
Tlus temple is an entii'ely new dis*'every, made by Prof. 
Naville mid Mr, Hall in 1003. The w^siilts obtained up 
to date have been of very gj'eat. imiwntanee. es^ierially 
with regflj’d to the history' of Egyptiau art and artrlii- 
tecttire. for our sources of infcinuation were few aucl 
w'e were previously not very well informed as to the 
condit ion of ait in the time of the Xltli Dynasty, 

The new teniplG lies iinrocdiately to tlie south of the 
great XMlIIth Dynosty temple at It^r ohBahaci, wiiieh 
has always been known, and which was exeavated fii-st 
by Sfarietto and later by Prof. Xaville, for tlio Egypt 
Exploratioti Putul. To the if stills of the later eseara- 
tious we shall return. Wlien they were finally com¬ 
pleted, in the year 18f)8, the great XrNTXTih Ttynaety 
temiilc. whieh was built by Queen Hatshepsu, had been 
entirely eleaiT<l of d^iris, and the colonnades had been 
partially restored (mnler the cave of Mr. Somers 
Clarke) in order to make a roof under whieh t o protecd 
the sculptures on the nralb. 'Hie whole mass of debru?. 
consisting largely of fallen lajn^it from the cHffe above, 
ivhieh had almost hidden the temple, was removed; hut 
a large tract lying to the south of the temple, whieh 
was also covered with similar mounds of debris, was 
not touched, but remained to await furUier investiga- 
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lion. It was here, beaeatli these hcajm of debris, that 
the new teropie was foimd when wort was resumed by 
tlu‘ Egypt Exploration T'and in J9f>3, The neitiAi tomb 
of the king has not yet. heen rcTcaled, althoagh that of 
Nel>-lietep ilentuhetep, who may have been his inimedi- 
iite predecessor, was discovered by iLr. Oartoi* in IHiJJ#. 
ft was Jcnonn, however, and still luiinjtired in the iTsgn 
of Bamses IX of the XXtii Dynasty. Then, m we learn 
fixan the report of tJje Enspeetora sent to examine the 
I'oyaJ tombs, which Es prcstirvo<l in the Abbott Papyrtis. 
they found the pf/ramid-touih of King NelKlmpet*Ra 
which is in Tjesret (the ancient Egyptian name for Der 
(d-Buhnri); it was intact,*’ IVe knj)w, therefore, that 
it was iutattt al«>ut lOOp a, c, Tlie description of it as 
a p^Tamid-tomb Is interesting, for in the inseriptiem of 
Tetu, the priest of Akh-aset, who was buried at Abydoa, 
Akh-aset is said to have been a pyramid. Tliat the 
newly disiroveml temiile was called Akh-aset we know 
from ses'eral inscriptions found in it, And the most 
remarkable thing about this temple is that in its centre 
there was a pyrnTnid. This must l>c the ]wrannd-tomb 
which vvos found intact by the inspectors, so that the 
tomb itself must tie dose tiy. But it does not seem to 
have been beneath the pyramid, i>«It>w which is only 
solid rock. It is periiaps a gallery cut in the eliHa at 
the back of the temple. 

The pyramid was then a dummy, made of rubble 
within a revetment of heavy flint nodtdee, which was 
faced with flue limestone. It was erceted on a jtyloni- 
form base w'ith lieavy coroioe of the usual Bgyptiail 
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pattecn. Tliie ttuiraJ pvTaJuid wag sufi'oundpd by a. 
roofed ball or uidlnilaton- of octagonal piUai's, 
the outside wall of wliieh was dceorated with coloured 
reliefs, depicting various scenes coBuected with the sed- 
heh or jui>ilee-fcstival of the kini?, procesaiouB of the 
waiTiors and magnates of the ichlui, scenes of hus¬ 
bandry, hoat-buildijig, and so forth, all of which were 
considered appropriate to the chapel of a royal tomb at 
that period. Outside this wall was an open eohmmido 
of stpiare idUars. The whole of this was built upon an 
artificially gquaroil rectangular platform of natural rfick, 
about fifteen feet high. To north and south of Uiia were 
open courts. Tlie southern is bounded by the hUl; the 
northern is now ImtindtHl by the Groat Temple of Eat- 
shepsu, hut, before this w'as built, there was evidently 
a very large open court, here. The face of tbo roek plat¬ 
form is maBked by a wall of large rectangular blocks 
of fine white limesloncf some of which measure sis feet 
by tlwee feet sis inches. They are beautifully squared 

laid ill lionded courses of aUematc siKes, and the 
walls generally may he said to ho among the finest yet 
found in Egypt, We have already remarked that the 
architects of the Middle Ivingdom appear to have beeu 
specially fond of fine masonry in white stone. The con- 
traat between these splendid Xlth Dynasty walla, with 
their great base-stones of sandstone, and the bad rough 
nmaouTV' of the iX^lTlTth Dynu.s(y temple close by. hi 
strildug. The XVElth Dynasty architects and masons 
had degeneratcil fr^inaideralily from the standard of the 

Middle Kingdom. 
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This rockl platform was appruadicd from the east 
in centre hy an inclined plane or’ ramp, oF which 
part of the originid pavement of wtKwleu bcamB remains 
i» gitn. To right and left of this ramp ai'o colonuades, 
each of tv^'cnty-two square pillars, all inscrihcd with the 

ITtt PTTAfTT I Wt-^AHA^U 

bamdftd hr yit. iwi, la^ipfurtii* ^pmnttcD Waa^ 

name and titles of itentnhetop. The waHa mnskiug the 
platform in these colonnades were sculptured with vari- 
oufi scenes, chiefly n?presenting boat processions and 
eampaigus against the^ Aamu or nomads of die Sinaitic 
peninsula. The <iesign of the eolomiadcs is the same 
as that of the Great Temple, and the whole plan of 
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tJlis part, Avitli its platform approached by a ramp 
danked by colonnades, is :So like that of the Great Ttiia- 
plo that WG cannot but assume that the peeuliap d^ign 
of the latter, with its tiers of pLitfonns appi'oached by 
ramps flanked by eolounatlcs, is not an origiuai ido*i, 

rrrtixii trnuuTT 

but was directly copied by the Smith Dynasty ar¬ 
chitects from the older SIth Dynasty temple which 
they found at Der cl-Bahari when tliey began their 

work. 
The supposed originality of Hatahepau^s temple i& 

then non-csistent; it was a copy of the older di^ign, in. 
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faetr a magnificent pte<!e of archatauL But Hatshepsu^s 
arcldtects <!Opie(i this feature only; the aetual Jirmnge- 
meuts ow the ])ifttfoTins iu the two tempiea are as differ¬ 
ent as they can possibly ?k*, Xu the older we haye a 
eeutcal pyramid with a colaunade ivimid it^ in the newer 

i>r tSH itoimr KiiwKu Qou»Kita.bit ar r^m ^sth 

nrr^j&imr turtjt, «i.- HAtiAiiJi m. 

may be foimd an open court m front of rock^eave 
Elirines. 

Before the Xlth Dynasty temple was set up a series 
of statues of King hfentuhetep and of a later king, 
Ajuddietep 1, in the form of Osiris, like those of Dsert- 
sen (Senufiret) I at Lisht already mentioned. One of 
these statues is in the British Mnsenm. In the south, 
court "were discovered sis statues of King Dsertsen 
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(SonusTCt) I1I» depicting him at different periods of 
his life. Four of the heads are preserved, and. as the 
expression of each differs from tlmt of the other, it is 

m« «U»RJ( IWMUUHII* *»l* OCTAflOAL MllAM Or TOm W^WWAWT 

TWn^ AT bin 

AlXMEt M k 

quite evident that soTne>^ow him as a young, others 
Bs an old, man. Tlie face is of the weD-known hard 

lined type which is seen also in the portraits of 
Amenemhat EEI, and was formerly considered to he tliat 
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of the Hyksos, Messrs. Newberrj^ ftr»T Gai'sUmg, as we 
have seen, euusider it to bo so, Indlrectlyf sjj they rftgaftl 
Uif type as having been introduc'od into the XJIth Dy¬ 
nasty by (^ueen ^"efret, tlie motlier of Usertsen (Sett- 
usret) ill. TJiis queen, they think, was a Hittite prin- 
cm, and the ILittitea were practically the stune tiling 

kxbA»Tii»« t>r nrt ifnrii gr t r»iBMTAW. gn inic i^ATmDn 
Xllii (irx*HT TJUrFt.^. tSsm w^-jukari, tM< 

as the Hyksos. TiVc' have seen, however, that there is 
very little fonndution fat- this riew, and it is more than 

probable that this pfMMiliar phyaiognorhy is of a typo 
purely Egjqttijui in eharaeter. 

On tlie plntfomi. aroiind the central pyramid, were 
buried in sunnil f'lmmrjer-tomhs^a number of priestesses 
of the goddess Hathor, the miatress of the desert and 
special deity of Ber el-Baharj. Tltey were all members 
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of tbie king’s hariro, and they bore the title of King’s 
Favom'ite.” As toJd in a previous chapter, all were 
buried at one tinu?, before tlie final completion of the 
temple, iuid it is by no means impossilde that they were 
strangled at the king’s death and buned round him in 
order that their ghosts might necompany him in the ne^ct 
world, just as tbe slaves wen* biu'ied around the graves 
(or secondary graves) of the 1st Dynasty kings at Aby- 
dos. They themselves, as also alreiuly related, took with 
them to the next world tittle waxen figures which when 
called upon could (jy magic he turuiHl into Rosily 
staves. These images were imhabtin, ** answerers,” the 
prctk'oesaoi'a of ihe little figmes of wood, stone, and 
pottcrv which are found buried with, tlic dead in later 
limes. The priestesses thcmaelves weiM?, so to speak, 
human usltahiiii, for royal use only, and accompanied 

the kings to their final testing-place. 
With the priestesses was buried the iwiml funeraiy 

furniture clmraetei'istie of the jjeriod. This consisted 
of little models of gmiiaries with the peasants bringing 
in the eont, iiicmIcIs of bakers and brewers at work, boats 
with their crew-s. etc., just as we find them in the Xlth 
and XHth Dynasty tombs at el-Bersha and Beni Hasan. 
These models, too, were supposed to be transformed 
by magic into a(‘ttiAl workmen who would work for the 
deccascil, heap up grain for her, brew beer for her, ferry 
her ovei' the ghosth^ Kilo into the tomb-world, or per¬ 
form any other services required. 

Some of the stone sarcophagi of the priestesses are 
venr elaborately decorated with carved and painted 
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I'tliefB depicting ca«h deceased xeeeivmg oifcj-ings from 
priests, one of whom milks the holy cows of llatbor to 
give her milk. Tho soreophagi were let down uito the 
tomb in pieces and there joined together, anti they have 
been removed in the same way. The hnest is a unique 

VW AlTWrrJlS ICti-^UAIUttl ¥n» T&UWIRT fo iUtiUk 

example of XTth D^masty art, and it is now preserved 
in the Museum of Cairo. 

In meniOTy of the priestesses there were erected on 
the platform hchind the pyramid a number of amah 
shrines* which were decorated with the most delicately 
coloured cartings in high relief, representing ohiehy 
the same subjects'as those on the sareopluig!. The 
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pcculiai* style of these reliefs was previously ujiknown. 
In eoimection Ykith them a most interesting possibility 
presents itself. Wc know the ntune of the chief artist 
of Mentulietc]>’s reign. He was called MertiscUf and he 
thus, desi'idltes tilrnficlf on his tombstone front Abydos, 
now in the Louvre: I was an artist skilled in my nil. 

sHiPfDio mAxm AT ow Tini »ttic vnAnwa 
AT TDK WT KOfTT ASnSAilJLLTlO^tt 

I knew my art, how to represent the forms of going 
forth and returning, so that each limb may he in its 
proper place. I knew how the figure of a man should 
w’alk and the carriage of a woman, the pol^g of the 
arm to bring the hippopotamus low,* the going of 0^ 
mnner- I knew how to make anmlcts, which enable 
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US to go without iii-c burning us and xvithout the flood 
wnshiog US Ko man could do tbia but I, aud the 
eldest son of mv body. Him lins tlie god decreed to 
excel ill art» and I have sceii the perfeetious of the work 
of his hands in every kind of rare stone, in gold and 
silver, in ivojy and ebony.'’ Now ftinee Mertisen and 
bis son were the chief artists of their day, it is more 
than probable that they were employed to decorate their 
king's funerary idiapel. So that in all probability the 
Xllh Dynasty reliefs from Der ebBahari ai'e the work 
of Mertisen and Ids son. and in them we see the aet nal 

forms of going forth and retimiing. the poisujg of the 
ann to Ining the hippopotamus low. the going of the 
runner.” to which lie refm on his tombstono. This adds 
ft note of personal interest to thr reliefs, an interest 
which is often sadly wanting in Egyjit. where we ttindy 
know the names of tlie great artists whose works we 
admire so much. We Itave recovered the names of the 
stTilptpr and painter of Seti T's temple at Abydos and 
that of tiio sculptor of some of the tombs at Tell el- 
Amama, but othermse very few names of the aHista 
are directly associated with the temples and tombs 
which they dec^orated. and of the architects wc know 
little more. The great temple of Der el-Balnuri was, 
however, we know, designed by Senmut, the chief archi¬ 
tect to Queen Hatshepau. 

It is noticeahle that Mertisen’a aat, if it is Mertisen's, 
is of a peculiar charaetcr. It is not quite so fully devel¬ 
oped as that of the auececfling XHth Dynasty. The 
drawing- of the hgurcs is often peculiar, strange lankr 
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forma taking the plaee of the jwrfeet jiroportions of the 
r\'ib-A*lLh. and the XIIiU Dynasty styles* Great elah- 
oration is bestowed upon decoration, whicli is again of 
a tj-pe rather ai'rdiaie in charaetcr when compared with 
that of the Xllth Dynasty. We ore often remEnded of 
the rude sculptures which used to Iw reganlod a& typical 
of iho art of the Xlth Dynasty, while at tlie same riine 
we find work wliieli could not he surpassed by the best 
XTTtb D,^Tiasty niaaterif. In fact, the art of Neb-hapet- 
Ra*8 reign was the art «jf a transitional period, 'Under 
tlie dceaclent Meinjihitea of the V Ulh and TTUlU J>y- 
njisties, Eg\’|>ti£in art I'apidly fell from tlie high estate 
which it had attained under the Vth Djuasty, and, 
though good work was done under the Hierakonpolites, 
the (diief ebaructeristK of Egyptian art at the dme of 
the Xlh and early XIUi Dynasties is its curious rough- 
ne®? and almost barbaric appearance, tVTien, however, 
the kings of the Xlth Dynasty reunited the whole land 
under one sceptre, and the long reign of Neb-hapet-Ra 
Mentuhetep enabled the reconsolldatiou of the realm to 
Imj carried out l>y one hand, art. began to revive, and, 
just as to N<fb-Iiapet’RS must be attributed the renas¬ 
cence of the Eg>'ptian state under the hegemony of 
Thebes, so must the revival of art in bis rtngn be attriii- 
iited to his great artists, Merlisen and his son. They 
carried out in the realm of art what tludr king had 
carried out in the political realm, and to them must be 
attributed the origin of the art of the Middle Kingdom 
which under the Xllth Dynasty attained so high a i>itch 
of excellence. The sculptures of the king^s temple at 
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Uor el-Bahiiri* then, are monnuients of the miaseeuee of 

Egyptian art, after the ^tate of de<unieiiee into which 

it liad fallen duritig Uic long dvU wars between South 

and. North; it t» a ttsvivitig art, struggling out of bar¬ 

barism to regain perfection, and Iherefore has much 

about it that seems archaict stiff, and curious when com^ 

pared with later work. To the XVIJTtli Dynasty Egyp¬ 

tian it would no doubt hSTe aeemed hopelessly i»kl-fash- 

ioned and even scmi^iarbarous, ami ho had no qindnis 

about sweeping it aside whenever it apjieariid in the 

way of the work of his own time; but (o us this very 

strangeness gives additional charm and interest, and we 

eat! only be thankful that ^tertisen’s work has lasted 

(in fragmeTit.3 only, it is true) to our own day, to 

us the story of a iittic knoivn chapter in the history of 

ancicnl, Egyptian art. 

Pit>in this description it will have been seen that 

the temple is an impoiiant monument of the EgiTJtian 

art and architecture of the ^liddlc Kmgdi>in, It is tlie 

only temple of that period of which eonfiiderable traces 

have been found, and on that account the study of it will 

be of the greatest interest. It is the best, preserved of 

the older temples of Eg^-pt, and at Tbobes it is by far 

the most ancient building recovered. Hhitorically it has 

gii'en us a new king of the Xlth Dynasty, Sebhflen-ES 

Mentuhetep, and the name of the queen of Neb-hapet- 

Ea Mentuhetep. Aasheit, who seems to have been an 

Biiiiopian, to judge from her portrait, which has been 

discovered- It is interesting to note that one of the 

priestesses was a negress. 
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The name Neh-iiapet-Ea may be Tjnfamiiiar to tUose 

reiulerii who ure acquainted with the lists of the Egyp- 

tiau kings. It is a correction of the foemcr reading^ 

Neb-klioru-Bii/’ which is now known from these exca¬ 

vations to be erroneous* Nob-haiwt-Ka (or, as he used 

to be ealhtd. Ji^eb-kbera-Eft) is Mentulietcp i;U of Prof. 

Petrie’s nrrangenient, Witli him there seem to have 

come the kings ^eb-hapet^Tia TT (who is als4> eoin- 

memorated in this teniple) and Heb-taui-RS; after him, 

Sekhnen-Ra Mentuhetop IV and SeanklikaTfi ifentn- 

betep V. necompanied by nn Antef. hearing the hawk- 

name TTah-iinkh and others. These kin,^ were fol¬ 

lowed by Aniencmluit I, the ftrat king of the XTTth 

Dynasri', Antef IJah-ankli may be numbered Antef 1, 

as the prince Antefa, who founded the XIth Dynasty, 

did not assume tlie title of king. 

Other kings of the name of Antef also ruled over 

Egyiit, and they used to Ite regardwl as belonging to 

the Xlth Dynostj": but Prof, Steiiidorff has now proved 

that tliey really reigned after the XTClth Dynasty, and 

immediately before the Sekenenras, who were the light¬ 

ers of the Hyksos and predecessors of the XVIITth 

Dynast)'. The second names of Antef HI fSeahes-RS- 

iip-maat) and Antef TV fSeshes-RJi-her-her-niaat’) are 

exactly similar to thoae of the XmtU Dynasty kings and 

quite unlike those of the Mentnheteps; also at K*mtos 

a decree of Antef IT (Kub-fcheper-Ral has hern fnund 

inseribed on a doorway of Usertsea (Senusret) I: so 

thiit he cannot liave preceded him. Prof. Petrio does 

not yet accept these conclusions, and classes all the 
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Aniefs tagetlier with the Mentuhetepa in the Xlth Df- 

msty. He considers that he tins evidence from Hcrajde- 

opalis that Ajitef Kuh-kheper-Hil (whuin he numbers 

Antcf V) preceded the Xlltli Drnssty^ and he fiupjioscs 

that tlio decree of Siih-fdieper-Ra at Koptos is a later 

copy of the ori|fiiial and wai^ inscribed diaiug the Xllth 

Dynasty, But this is a dlflteult saying. The prohnbil- 

ities are llial Pnif, Steiiuloi-ff is right. Antef TJah-ankh 

must, however, have preceded the Xllth Dynasty, skiee 

an official of thstt period refers to his father’s father as 

hailing lived in Uah-aiikii’s time. 

Tlic necropolis of Der el-JJahflEi was no doubt used 

all through the period of the XIih and. n 1 Ith Dyna-stlea, 

and many tombs of that [>criod have beecu found there, 

A large uumlier of these wei'e obliterated by the build¬ 

ing of the gn‘at temple (if Quetiu IfAtshepsu, hi the 

northom part of the cliffdiay. We know of one (jneen’s 

tomb of that ptjriod which runs right imdenieatli this 

temple from the north, and there is another timt is 

entered at the siuith side which also ruus down under¬ 

neath it. f^everal tonibs were likewise foiiiif) in the court 

between it and tlw Xlth Dynasty temple. We know 

that the XTIUth Dynasty temple was largely built over 

this court» and we can see now the Xlth Dynasty mask- 

wall on the west of the court mnning nortliwards under¬ 

neath the mass of the XtHUth Dynasty temple. In all 

probability, then, when the temple of IliitsheiJsn was 

built, the larger portion (rf tlie Middle Kingdom necrop¬ 

olis (of ehaniber-toinbs reached by pits), which liad filled 

up the bay to the north of the Mentuhetep temple, was 
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covered up and obliterated, just as, the older Vlth Dr- 
Eiafity gallery toinba <ff Slieklt Ahd d-Kfirua bad been 
appropriated and altered at tlie same pcrioil 

TUc kingg of the Smth and XUltli Dynasties were 
not buried at Thebes, as we have seen, but in the North, 
at Dashur, Liaht, and near the Fayyiiiu, with whioU tlieir 
royal city at Itht*taui had t»roughi them into contact. 
But flt tbe end of tile XlHtJi Djuasty the great inva¬ 
sion of the Hybsos prohahiy oecixrrcd, and all Norihem 
Egypt fell imder the Arab away. The native kings 
wore driven souUi from the Faj^’um to Abydos, ICoptoa, 
and Thelies, and at Tlielies they were buried. In a 
new necropolis to the north of Der ci-Bahari {prol>* 
ably then fiUl), on the Hank of a Eoiig spur of hill 
wliicii is now i‘allefl Tira' Abii-'l*Ncgga, ** Abll-^“^^eg- 
ga's Aeul” Here the Tlielian kings of the period he- 
tween the XUTth and X^TIth Dynasties, Upuantemsaf, 
Antef Niil>-khep;r-R3t ami his desecn<lants, Aiitefs HI 
and TV, were Imried. In their time the pressure of 
foreign invasion secnia to hove been felt, for, to judge 
from their eoffins. which show progressive degeneration 
of st^de and workmanship, poverty now afflicted Upper 
Egy])t and art had fallen sadly from the high staTulard 
which it bad reacLcd in the days of the Xltli and Xllih 
Dynasties, Probably the later Antefs and Sehekenisafs 
were vassals of the FTyksos. Tin dr descendants of the 
XVnth Dynasty were lumi*d in the necropolh^ 
Ilf Dra* Ahti'l-Noggft, and so were Uic first two kings 
of the XVnjtli Doiusrty, Aahmes and Amenbetep T- 
The tombs of the last nvo have not yet been found, but 
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we know tnoin tJie Abbott Papyrus tbat Ameidietep's 

was bere. for. Hko that of Montuh&tep JH^ it was found 

intaet by the inspeetoi^s. It was a gallery-tonib of very 

great length, and will be a most interesting find whcii 

it is discovered, as it no doubt eventuaJly wilt be. 

Aalitues iiud a tomb at Abydos, winch w*as discovered 

by ilr, Currelly, working for tlie Egypt Exj>l oration 

PiuuL This, however^ tike the Abydene tomb of Usert* 

sen (Senusret) m. was in aJl likelihood a sham or 

secondiuy tomb, the king haTing most probably been 

buried at Tbebes, in the Dra" Abu-H-Ncgga. The Aby¬ 

dos tomb is of interesting construftiou. The entrance 

is by a simple pit, from which a gallery runs round in 

a curving direction to a great hall supported by eighteen 

Sipiare pillars, beyond which is a ftirther gallery which 

was never ftnisl^ed. N^othing waa found in the tomb. 

On the slope of the moimtahi, due west of and in a line 

with the tomb, Mr. Gurrefiy found a terrace-temple aiial- 

ogons to tliose of Der el-Bahari, approached not by 

means of a ramp but by stairways at the side. It was 

evidently the fhneraiy' temple of the tomb. 

The secondary toml* of Userlsen (Seuusret) III at 

Abydos, which has already been mentioued, was dis<.‘OV- 
cred in the preceding year by Mr. A. E, P. WeigaD, 

and excavated by Mr. GurreUy in 1903. It Ues north of 

the Aahmes temple, between it and the Tnaiii cenietorv 

of Abydos. It is ii great Uh or gallery-tomb, like those 

of tiie later kings at Thebes, with the nsital apparatus 

of granite plugs, bamers, pits, etc., to defy plunderei's, 

TJte tomb bad been plundered, nevertheless, though it 
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is probable that the robbers were vastly^ disappointed 

with wtmt they found in it. Hr. Ciii'rdJy ascribes the 

absence of all remains to the plimderoTs, but the fact 

is that there probably net'er was anything in it but an 

entpty stireopbagna. N^eitr the tomb ilr. WeigalJ dis¬ 

covered some dummy mastabas^ a iiud of gi'eat iiitei’ost, 

Just as the Mng had a secoiidaiy tomb, so secundaty 

mastabas^ mere dummies of rubble tike the Xlth Dy¬ 

nasty pyramid at D& el-Baliari, were erected beside it 

to took like the toiubs of his courtiers. Some cmious 

sinuous brick walLn which apjjear to act as dividing lines 

form a remarkable feature of this sham cemetery. In 

a line with tlic tomb, on the edge of the cultiration, is 

the funerary temple Ijelonging to it, which was found 

by Mr, Itondall-Ma elver in 1900. NotJiing remains but 

tlie bases of the {luto<l limestone columns and some brick 

walla. A headlcf® statue of Usertsen was Pound, 

We have an interesting example rtf the custom of 

building a aecondaty tomb for royalties in these two 

necrrjpoJes of Dra^ Ahu-’l-Ncgga and Ahyrlos. Queen 

Tcta-shei'a, the grandmother of Aahines, a beautiful 

statuette of whom nuiy be seen in the British Mu¬ 

seum, had a small pyramid at Abydos, eastward of 

and in a line with the temple and secondan’ tonih of 

Aahmes. Di 1903 Mr. Mace aTtempted to find the eham- 

her, bill could not. In the next year ^tr, Ciirrelly found 

between it and the Aahmes tomb a small chapel, contain¬ 

ing a splendid stele, on which Aahmes commemorates 

his grandmother, who, he says, was buried at Thebes 

and hud a mer-HkUt at Aliydo-s, and he records bis deter- 
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Diination to build her also a pjTaniicI at Abydos, out 

of his io’v'^e anti veneration for her memory. It thus 

appeared that the pyramid to tiie east was simply a 

dummy, like Uaertaeii's nmstabas, or the Meutuhetcp 

pyramid at l)er ehBahari, Teta-sUeru was actually 

buried at T)ra’ Abu-'l-Negga. Hei' seeoiidiuy pyramid, 

like that of Aabmcs liimaeLf, was in the holy ground ” 

at Abydos, though it was not an imitatiou frfih, but a 

dummy pyramid of rnliide. This well iliustiutes the 

whub custom of the rot's! primary and scijondary tombs, 

wliich, as we have seen, liad obtained m the ease of royal 

pc-i^ouagtis from the time of the 1st Dynasty, when Aha 

had two tombs, one at Nakfifk and the other at Abydos. 

It is probable that all the Tst Djniasty toinlia at Abydos 

ai'o seeondaiy, the kings bouig reaBy buried dsewboro. 

After their time we know for oertalu that Tjeser and 

Snefru had duplicate tombs, possibly also Unas, nnd eer- 

tainly Usertsen (Senusret) TIE, Ameuenihat Ill. and 

Aabines; while Mentuhetep HI aud Queen Teta-sheni 

had dummy pyramids as well as their tombs, Bainises 

in also had two tombs, both at Hiebes. The reasons 

for this custom were two* first, the desire to elude plun¬ 

derers, and second, the wish to give the ghost a pied-iit- 

terre on the sacred soil of Abydos or Safckara. 

Aa the inscription of AalimcMi which records the 

building of the dummy pyramid of Teta-shcra is of 

considerable interest, it nmy here bo tranalatecL The 

text reads: “ It came to pass Diat when his Majesty 

the king, even the king of South and ^Torth* Neli- 

pchti-Ra, Son of the Sim, Aabuies, 0tver of Life, was 
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taking liis plcasicre in tlit the hereilitary 
priucesa gi-eatly favoured and greatly priaed, the king’s 
daughter, tJie king's sister, the gt>d*s wife and great wife 
of the king, Nefrot-ari-jILuIniias, the living, was iu the 
presence of his Majesty. And the one spake unto Tie 
otlier* seeking to do honour to Those There/ whieh con- 
si steth ill the pouring of w'ater, the ofiering upon the 
altar, the painting of the stele at the begitmmg of each 
season, at the Festival of the New Moon, at the feast 
of the month, the feast of the poing-forth of the Sem- 

priest, the Ceremonies of the Night, the Feasta of the 
Fifth Das' of the Month and of the the ilafc- 
festival, the r^«f/-festivnl, the feast of Tliotli, the begin¬ 
ning of every season of heaven and cai’th. And his 
sister spake, nuswering liltii: * Why hatti one Temem- 
bered these matters, and wherefore hath this word been 

said? Prithc^e, what hath eotne into thy Iieai't? ’ The 
king spake, aayiug: ‘ Ah for me, I have rememhmd the 
motiier of my mother, the mother of my father, the 
king's great wife anil king's mother Teta-sliera* de^ 
ceased, whose tonil>*chainber mid are at this 
moment upon the soil of Tliebes and Abydos. I have 
spoken thus unto Qh-hj beeansc my Majesty desiretl» to 
cause a pyramid and chapel to be made for her in the 
Sacred Laud, as a gift of a luonmneiit from my Majesty, 
and that its hike should he dug; its trees planted, and 
its offerings pi'CSiTibed: that it should be provided with 
slaves, fnrmshed with lands, and endowed with cattle, 
with he»~k(i priest.s and 7fher-h**h priests {lerfomiiiig 

1 A prH|ibT^i fist tho 
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tticir duties, each man krio^vmg what be bath to do.’ 
Beliotd! when his Majesty had thus spokeiu these things 
wore immediately carried out. His Majesty did these 
things on account of the gi'catucss of the love which 
he boro her, which, was greater than an^'lhing. Never 
bad aneestTal kings done the like fen* their mothers. 
Behold! his Majesty extended his arm and bent his 
band, and made for her tlie king’s offering to Bob, to 
the Ennead of Gods, to the leaser Emiead of (.lorls . . . 
[to AiiuhieJ in the God's Shrine, thdiLsauds of oiFeriiigs 
of bread, beer, oxen, geese, cattle ... to [the Queen 

Teta'sheraj,^^ This is one of the most Interostbig in- 
scriptions diaeovered in Egypt in recent years, for the 
pictiu'cstjueneShS of its diction is unnsnal. 

As has already been said, the king Ameiibetep I was 
also buried in the Bra' Abu-’l-Negga, but the tomi) 1ms 
not yet been fomid. Amonljetep I and bis mother. Queen 
Nefret-ari-Aahmes. who is uientioned in the insei'iption 
translated above, were both venerated as tutelary 
demons of the Western Neci'opolls of Tliebe.s after tJieir 
deaths, as also was Mentnhetep m. At Dor ehBaliari 
both kings seem to have boon worshipped with Hathor, 
tlie Atistress of the TVaste. Tiie worship of Aifem~T?n 
in the N-V ti-fth Dynasty temple of Der ebBatiari was 
a novelty introduced by the priests of .rVinen at that 
time. But the worship of Hathor went on side bv side 
with that of .Amen in a chapel with a rock-ent shrine 
at the side of the Great Temple, A^ery possiblv this 
was the original cave-ahrine of Hathor. long Iwfore Men- 
tnhetep’s time, and was incorporated with the Great 
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Temple and beautified with the a<iditioii of a pUkied 
hall before it, built over pan of the Xith Dynasty north 
court and wall, by Batsliepsu's architects. 

'Kie Great Temple, the excavation of wliieh for the 
^Igypt Exploration Fund was successfully brought to 
nn end by Prof* NavUle in 1898, was erected by 
Queen Hatsbopau in honour of Amen-Ra, her father 
Thothnies I, and her brothor-huflbund Thnliimcs 11, and 
received a few additions from ThoUinica HI, her suc¬ 
cessor. He, however, did not complete it, and it fell 
into disrepair, besides BUfEering from file iconoclastic 
zeal of the heretic Akhunaten, who hammered out some 
of tile beautifully painted ficcnes nijou its walls. These 
were t^adly restored by Bamses n, whose painting is 
costly distinguisheA from the original work by the dul* 
ness and badness of its colour. 

The peculiar plan and other remarkable eliaracter- 
iatics of temple aw well known* Tbs great terraces, 
with the ramps leading up to tliem, fiiuiked by colon¬ 
nades, which, as we liave seen, were imitated from the 
design of the old XTth Dynasty temple at its tside, are 
familiar from a hundred iilnstrations, ntid the uian’cl- 
lously preserved colouring of its delicate reliefs is known 
to every winter visitor to Egyxjt, and can he realized 
by those who have never been there tlirough the medium 
of Mr. Howard Carter wonderful coloured reproduc¬ 
tions* publiehed in Prof. Naville’s edition of the temple 
by the Egypt Exploratiim Fund, The Great Temple 
stands to-day clear of att the debris which used to cover 
it, a lasting monument to the work of the greatest of 
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the societies 'n'liich busj' tbcmselvcs with, the 
of the rcli^ of the ODcient world. The two temples of 
Dep el-J^ahan win sdod stoucl side by side^ as they orig- 
insUy stood, and wUl always be associated with the name 

tin; TWfl iicwria Of 7IB.1 wt, ii Uitf. 

K>n^ hr 1^. JUTlIW.I*.ib,E*jp1 l?*Sl«rtk« Tu^ 

of the society which rescued them from oblivion, and 
gine ns the treasures of the roya] ^fcajibs at Abydos. 
The iinines of tijo two men whom the Egypt Exploration 
Fluid commissioned to excavate Der el-BahaH and Aby- 
dos, and for whose work it esclueivcly supplied the 
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funJa^ Profs, ^faviUe and Petiie, will lire ehiefly in eon- 

nectioii with their work at Der el-Baltari and Ab\'dos. 

Tljt* Egjiitiana called tke two temples Tjenert^ ** the 

two holy places,” the new building receiving the name 

of T*• Holy of Holies,*^ajid the whole tract 

of Der el-Bahari the appellation rje<f»*c/, “ the Holy,** 

The extra ordinary heauty of the siruotion in which they 

are placed, with its htige cliffs and rugged MUaidcs, may 

be appreciated from the photograph which is taken &'<>m 

a steep iMith half-way up tic cliff abtwe the Great Tem¬ 

ple. In it wa see the Oreat Temple; in the foregnnmd 

with the mmlom roofs of two of its eolomiades, dovised 

in order to protect the sculptures beneath them, the 

great. Irilithou gate leading to the iii>pei‘ court, and tlie 

entrance to the caveHshriiie of .Luien-RA, with, the nielies 

of the kings on either side, immediately at the foot of 

the cliff. In the middle distance is the duller fonu of 

the Xlth DjTiasty temple, with its rectaiiguJar pUtfonn, 

the ramp leading up to it, and the pyranii<i in the centre 

of it, surrounded hy piilans, half-emerging from the 

gi’ent heaps of sand and debris all annmd. Tbc back- 

gi-ouud of cliffs and hills, as ficen in the photograph, 

will serve to give some idea of the hcaut3' of the sur- 

rounijings,—an arid beahty. it is true, for al! is desert. 

There is not a blade of vegetation near: all is salmon- 

red in colour beneath a sky of itieffalde blue, and against 

the red cliffs Ihe white temple stands out in vivid 
cQlitnist. 

The second illustration gives a nearer view of the 

great trilithon gate in the upper court, at the head of 
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the ramp* The long^ hill of Dra’ Abu-l-Negga is seen 

bendiog aw^iv northward behind the gate. This is 

the famous gate nn wlileli the jetUous Thothnies III 

Ynw TFrts irfjrHT iwei rMiumiiv OAte itw nil niiiih DrptAhrf teiiru Ar 

iSMltH Ch 

chi.selled out Hatshepsu's name in the roTal cartouches 

and inacrtefl his own in its place; but he forgot to 

alter the gender of the pronouna in the acooinpanying 
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ImcriptioBf whicli tlierefore reads Kiug Tltotiimes Kit 

she made this monument to her Father Amen/* 

Among Prof. Naville^s discoveriea here one of the 

most important is that of the altar in a small court to 

the north, which, as the inscription says, was made in 

honour of tlie god Ka-Harmadiis ** of beautiful white 

stone of Aim,” It is of the finest white limestone 

known. Hero also were found the carved ebony elooirs 

of a shrine, now in tiie Cairo Afuseum, One of the most 

beautiful parts of tlie temple is the Shrine of Anubis, 

with its splendidiy preserved paintings and perfect col- 

unuis and 1‘oof of white Ihuestone. The effect of the 

pure white stone and ahnplicity of arcJiiteetiu*e is almost 

Hellenic. 

The Shrine of HatlKtr lias been known since the time 

of Hafiette, l>ut in comicetimi with it some interesting 

diwo'('eries have been made during the excavation of 

the XI th Dynasty temple. In the court between the 

two temples were found a largo number of small votive 

offerings, consisting of scarabs, bends, little figures of 

cows and women, etc,, of blue glazed faience and rough 

pottery, l>ri>iu!e and w'ootl, and blue glazed ware carB, 

eyes, and phujiies with figures of the sacred cow. and 

otlier small objects of the same nature, Tliese are evi¬ 

dently the es-votos of the XYTTItU Dpiasty fellahin to 

the goddess Hnthor in the rock-shrine above the court. 

"Wlieu the shtinfi was full or the little es-vofos hiftken, 

the sacristans threw them over the wall into the court 

below-, which thus beeanie a kind of dn.st-hcap. Over 

this heap the sand and debris gradually collected, and 
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tbua (li<;y irere preserved. TLe objects found are of 

cousidei'^ibk’ mturest t'l* auliirtipoJogicai sdeue& 
The Great Tttuijde Mras built, m wo hare said, in 

Uouou r of Tliotlimea I and H, atid Uuj deities Ai(iei>Ha 
and Ilatlior. ilore especially it was the fuaersuy ehnpcJ 
of Tlmtlmies 1. HLs tomb was excavated, not in tlio 
Dwi’ Alm-’l-Xeggo, which was doubtlcsa now too near 
the eapitaJ citj^ and not in a sufficiently digitilied posi¬ 
tion of aloofness from the com01011 herd, but at tile end 
of the long valley of the Wadiycn, behind 1:he cttff-biTI 
above Der cbBalmid. Hence the new temple was oii- 
ented iti the direction of bis toiul], Tinmediatoly behind 
the temple, 011 the other side of the hill, is Qie toinlt 
which was discovered by Lc]:i3ius and deai'ed in 1904 for 
Mr, ITiefidore .2^, IJavis liy Hr. Ibiwairl Carter, then 
chief inspeetnir of auHctiiitiea at Thebes. Its gallery is 
of ven- siuall lUiaeiisionfi, and it wintls about in the hill 
ill eorkserow fa&hioii like the tomb of Aahmes at Aby- 
dos. (hving to its extraordinary length, the heat and 
foul air in the depths of the tomb were abiost insup¬ 
portable and caiiHed gi-eat difficulty to the exoavatom 
When the sarcophagiis-ejiambfir was at length reaeheth 
it was found to contain the empty stirwpbagi of 
Tliothmes I and of Hatshepsu. The bodies had been 
removed for safe-keeping in the time of the XXIst Dy- 

tiasty, that of Tliolhmes T having been found with those 
of f?cti T and Raniaes IT in (he famous pit at D^r el- 
Bahnri. which was dieeovered by Maspero in 18S1. 
Thothmes T seems to have had another and more elab¬ 
orate tomb (2fo. 38) in the Valley of the Tombs of the 
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Kings, tt'hich was cliscov'ci’ed by iL Lnret in 1S98, Its 

frescoes had boon destroyed by the iutUtration of 

water. 

Tlie fashion of royal hnrial in rhe great rahey l>eliind 

Der el-Bahari was followed during the XlXlh, 

and XX th Dynasties, Here in Ibe eastern braneh of 

the WaJiy(!U, noiv ealled the Tiihmi ohMultik., the 

Tombs of The Kings,” tho greater itranltor of the might¬ 

iest Theban Pharaohs were buried. In the ■western Tal¬ 

ley rested two of the kings of the XVELIlli Dniasly, 

who diM^tred even mow* iicmote Ijnrial-pkees, Ajuenhe- 

tep in and AL The former ehose for his last home 

a most kingly site. Ancient kings laid raised great 

pjTamids of artificial stone over tlieir graves. Amm- 

hetep, pcrhap.s the greatest and most iwwerful Phai'aoli 

of tJteiu all, chose to have a natural pyimnid fur his 

grave, a mountain fop Ida imuulus. Tlie illustration 

show’s us the tomb of this monai'ch. opening out of the 

side of one of the most imposing hills in tiie IVesteni 

Valley. No other king but Amenhotep rested beneath 

this IiOb which tluis marks his grave and Ids only-. 

It is in the Eastern Valley, the Valley of the Tombs 

of tho Kings projwrly sjxiaMng, that the tombs of 

Thothmes 1 and Hatshepsu he, and here the most recent 

discoveries have been made. It is a desolate spot. As 

we come over the Itill from DPr el-Bahari we’^see below 

ITS in the glaring snnshinc a rw'ky canon, with sides 

sometimes sheer cliff, somettnies s]o|>ed by great falls 

of rock in past ages. At the bottom of these slopes 

the square openings of the many royal tombs can be 
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descried.* Far below we see the forms of tourists STid 

the tomb'guards accompanying thcnif jnoving in and out 

of the openings lik<; ants going in and out . of an ants’ 

nest. Nothing is heard but the occasional cry of a kite 

and the ceaseless rhytliuiical Ihi^obhing of the exhaust^ 

tin Tmiii.i(ntnrti.rB ow AiigifiiTtj- tit, ni hh •tmtp.hi -rmni. 

pipe of the electric light tmgine in the unfintidied 

tomb of Ramses XL Above and an.>uiid are the red 

desert hills. Tlie Egyptians called it “The Place of 
Eternity.” 

In this valley some remarkable discoveries Save been 

made during the Inst few ^-ears. In 1898 JL Grebaut 

^Shi tlliirtthitldn. 
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discovered the tomb of Amenbetep U, m which was 

round the imuimiy of the king, intact, lying in its sot- 

cophagiifi hi the depths of the tomb. The royal body 

now lies thei'c for all to see. The tomb is liglited with 

electricity, as are all the principal tombs of the kings. 

At the head of the sarcoiihagns is a single tamp, and, 

when tl»e party of idsifors is collected in silence around 

the place of death, all the lights are turned out, and 

then the single light is switched on, showing the royal 

licnd iiluminated apiinat the snrroimding bkefcncss. 

The effect is imloseribably weinl and irnpiessive. The 

body ha« oiilj' twice been removed froni the tomh since 

its bninal, the second time when it was for a brief space 

taken up into the sunlight to ho photographed by Mr. 

Carter, in .Tannary. 1002, Ttie temporary removal was 

carefully carried out. the body of bis Majesty being 

home lip tiirough the passages of the tonili on the 

shoulders of the Ttalian electric light workmen, pn^ 

ceded and followed by impaasivo Arab caiMlle-bcarcrs. 

The ijvorknien were most I’CA^ereiit in Their handling of 

tlie body of ** tl pran rc,** as they called him. 

In the iotnh were foutirl some very interesting oh^ 

jeets, including a nutdel lioat (afterw'ards stolen), across 

which lay (he body of a woman. Tills horh* now lies, 

with others found close bv, in a side chamber of the 

tomb. One may be tlvat of Hatshopsn. The walls of 

tlie tomh’Chnnil>er arc iiainietl to roscnible papynis, and 

on them arc Avritl.en chapters of the ** Eo*>k of ’What 

Is in the Underworld," for the guidance of the royal 

ghost. 
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III li>02-3 Mr, TLcodwe Duns excavated tUu toiuh 
of Tliothmes rV. It yielded a rich, liarvest of antiquitioS 
belonging to tlie ftirteral state of tiie king, ineluding a 
chariot with sides of ombossed and gilded leather, dec¬ 
orated with representations of the king's warlike deeds, 
and much dne blue i>ottciTt all of which are liow in the 
Cairo Museum. The tomh-gallery returns upon itself, 
describing a curve. An interesting point with regard 
to it is that it had evidently been nolated even in the 
shoid time between the reigns of its owner and Horem- 
heb, probably in the perJivl of anarch v wducli prevailed 
at Thebes during the reign of the heretie ^Vklmnaten; 
for in one of the chambers is a hiej'atic inseription 
recording the repair of tlie tomb in the eighth year of 
Horemheli by Maya, superintendent of works in the 
Tombs of iho Kinp. It roads tis follows: ‘*Iii the 
eighth year, the third month of summer, under the 
ilajesTy of King Tjpser-khcprn-Ea Soti)-ii-Ei\ Son of 
the Sun, noremlieb Mcriamen, his Majesty f Life, health, 
and wealth unto him!) commanded that onlers should he 
sent unto the Foubearer on the King’s Ijcft Hand, the 
King’s Scribe and Overaeer of tlie Treaeury, tl:e Over' 
seer of the Works in the Place of Eternity, the Leader 
of the Festi\'als of i^ien in Kaniak, Maya, son of the 
judge Aui, bom of the lady iTeret, tlrnt he shordd 
renew the biu-ial of King Meu-khepm-Rjl, deceased, in 
the August Habitation in Western Thebes.” 3ilen- 
khepru-Ha was the prenomen or throne-name of 
Thothmes TV. Titwl round a pillar in tlie tomb is still 
a length of the actual rope used by the thieves for 
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crosaiug the chasm, which, as in many of the tonihs 
It we, was left open in Uie gallery to I jar die %vay to 
plunderers. The muimny of the king was futiiud in the 
tomb of Amenhetep II, and hi notv at CairoK 

The discoveiw of the tomb of TJiotlmies i and flat- 
ahepBu has uht^ady been described. In. HK)5 ilr, Davis 
made his latest find, die tomb of Inaa mid Tiiaa, the 
father and mother of (Juh’U Tii* the fanimia consort of 
Amenhetep III and mother of iUchuiiaton the heretie. 
Headers of Prof. Mas Perot's Mstory will remember that 
laaa and Tuaa are mentioned on one of the large 
memorial scarabs of Amenlietep IH, which eoinineiu- 
orates his marriage. The toiiili has j-ielihid im almost 
inci'edible treasure of funerary furninm*, besides the 
aetiiaJ mummies of Tii’a parents, iiicl.udLng a chariot 
overlaid with gold, Ookl overlay of great thiekness is 
found ou everything, boxes, ehsilrs, etc*. It was no won¬ 
der that Eg.rpt st.'enied tiie land of gold tn tiie Asiaftes, 
and that even the King of Babylon begs thw verj' Pha¬ 
raoh Amenhetep to send Iiim gold, in one of the letters 
found at Tell el-Araarna, foi’ gold is as water in thy 
land/- It is probable that really attained the 
hei^t of her material wealth and piiofipetity in the 
reign of Amenhetep 111. Certainly her do mini on reached 
its farthest limits in Ms time, and hm intlueuee was 
felt from the Tigris to the Sf$u<lnn. Tie luiiit(*d lions 
for his pleasure in Xorthem Mcaopotomia, and he Imilt 
temples at .Tchcl Barkal Ijcyond Dongola. We sts* the 
evidenoe of lavish wealth tn the fmiiitnn* of tho tomb 
of Titaa and Tuaa. Tet, fine as ai'o many of these 
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gold-overlaid and overladen objects of tbe X^^EHth 
Dynasty, they have neither tlie goo<l taste nor the charm 
of the beautiful jewels from the Xllth Djiiasty tombs 
at Doshur. It is mere vulgar wealth. There is too 
tuneh gold thrown about. ‘‘ For gold is as water m 
thy land.” In three hundred years’ time Egypt was 
to know what |>overty meant, when the poor priest' 
kings of the XXIst Dyuosty could hardly keep body 
and soul together and make a comparatively decent 
show as Pharaohs of Egypt. Tlien no doubt the lartet- 
tlay Thebans sighed for the good old times of the 
XVlOth Dynasty, when their citj* ruled a considerable 
part of Africa and Western Asia and garnered their 
richeg into her coffers. But the days of the XHth 
Dynasty had ready been better still. Then there was 
not so much wealth, hut what, there was (and there was 
as much gold then, too) tt’as used sparingly, tastefuBj- 
and ^ply. The XHth Dynash% not the XVUlth, was 
the real Golden Age of Egypt. 

Prom the funeral panoply of a tomb like that of 
luaa and Tuna wo can obtain gome idea of the pomp 
and state of Amenhetep HI, Bid the remains of liis 
Theban palace, which have been rliscovered and esca- 
vated by Ifr. C. Tytus and Mr, P. E. Newberry, do not 
bear out tliis idea of mapufieeuce. It is quite possible 
that the palace was merely a pleasure house, erected 
very hastily and destined to fall to pioees when its owner 
tired of ff nr died, like the many palaces of the late 
Khedive Lmmil It stood on the border of an artifieial 
lake, whereon the Pliaraoh and his consort Tii sailed 
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to take their pleasure io golden barks. This is now 
the eultivated I'cetangutui' spuee of land known as the 
Birkci Ilabd« whiidi is still surrcrmicted by the rentains 
of the emhankuient built t» retain its waters, and be¬ 
comes a lake during the iiitmdatton. On the western 
shore of this Jake Anienlu-tep erected the ** stately 
pleasure dome,” the remains of winch still cover the 
sandy tract known as el-Malkuta, the Salt-pans,*' 
south of tiie great temple of Merllnet Hiabn. These 
remains consist nierelr of the foundatiomt and lowest 
waU.~coui‘ses of a complicated and ranibliug building of 
many chamliers. constructed of (Kimmon imbumt brick 
and plastered with wliito stucco on walls and doors, on 
which were painted bemitiful frescoes of fighting bulls, 
biitls of the air, water-fowl, fisli-ponils, etc,, in much 
the same stj'le as the frescoes of Tell cl-Amama exe¬ 
cuted in the next reign. There were small pillared halls, 
the columns of which were of wood, mounted on bases 
of white limestone. The majority still reniaui in posi¬ 
tion. In several cluunlrtii'& there are sniull dius4>s, and 
in one the remains of a throne, bnilt of btiek and mud 
covered with plaster and stucco, upon which the Pha¬ 
raoh Amenhetep sat, Tliis is the palace of him whom 
the Greeks calle<l Memiion, who ruled Egjrjrt when Israel 
was in bondage and when the dynasty of Minos reigned 
in Crete. Hero by the side of his pleasnre-Take the 
most powerful of Egy|jtiaii Pharaohs whiled away liis 
time during the summer heats. Evidently the building 
was intended to Iw of the lightest, construction, and 
never meant to last; but to our ideas it seems odd that 
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OH P]mraoh should live in s mud palace. Such 
u building is, however, quite suited to the clhnate of 
Egj'pt, 113 aiTi the^nioderu tTude biick dwellings of the 
felljihity In tlic ruins of the pulaee were found several 
siiudj objects of interest, and eloRe by was an ancient 
glass manufactory of Aiucnhetep lll^s tiiuo, wlicre much 

tha or peinn t^qkbba. 

of the characteristic beantifuUy coloured and variegated 
opajciuc glass of the period was made. 

The tombs of the ma|ijates of AmenUetep Ill’s reign 
and of the reigns of his imfiiediatc predecessors were 
cxcavatMl, as has been said, on the eastern slope of the 
hill of Shekh "Abd cl-Ki‘ima. where was the earliest 
Thclum necropolis, Ko doubt many of the early tombs 
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of the time of the \1.\ h Dyiiasty were appr»>pmtett and 

muodeUed by the XVUJtli iJyiuisty muiruates. We 

have an tnstaTOe of time’s revenge in this matter, in 

the fraise of the tomb itf Imadua, rt great priestly ofGeial 

of the time of the XXt.li Dynasty. This tondt pivvtoiisly 

l>elengWl to an X^TOtli Dynasty worthy, but Inmiiaa 

uppropriated it Un'ee litimlreij years later and covered 

up 111! its frescoes witli riie much bogilt decoration fash¬ 

ionable in his period. PerJiaps the XVnith Dynasty 

owner had stolen it from an original owner of the time 

of Die Vlth Dynasty, The tomb has lately been cleared 

out by Mr. Xei^diCLTy. 

Muck work of The same kind has been done hei'e of 

late years by Alessrs. Newheny and R. L Moud, in 

suecessiou. To btdh we are indebted for Die excavation 

of many known tombs, as well as for the discovery of 

many others previously unknown. Among the former 

was that of Sebekhetep. clcai'cwl by Ifr. Sowbeny'. 8e- 

bekhetep was an official of the Dme of Thothmes HI. 

From his tomb, juid from others in the some hill, came 

nuiny years ago the One frcswics shown m the iUiifttra- 

tion, which are among the moat valued treasures of the 

Egyptian depailjuenf. of the Ttritisli ilaseinn. They are 

typical specimens of the WciU-tiecoration of an XVtilth 

Dynasty tomb. On one may be seen a bald-headed peas¬ 

ant, with staff in hand, pniling an enr of coni from 

the standing crop in oi'der to see If it is ripe. Tie is the 

*' Chief Reaper,” and above hiwi is a prayer Diat Die 

“ great god in heaven ” mar increase the crop. To the 

right of him is a thai'ioteer stanrliug beside a ear and 
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back a jjair of hoi’seB^ am bJack, tiie other baj*, 

BeJow IB another ebarloteer with two white horses. Ho 

sits Ofn the floor of the car with hk tmek to them, eating 

or resting, wbiie Uiey nibble the branches of a tree close 

liy. Another msene is that of a scribe keeijing tally of 

offerhigB lirought to the tomb, while fcHabin are bring¬ 

ing flocks of geese and other fowl, some in crates. Tito 

inscription above is apparently adrlrcsscd by the goose- 

herd to the man with the crates. It reads; “ Hjiatcn 

thy feet beCrattse of the geese! Hearken! thou knoweat 

not the nest mimite what has been said to Uieet ’’’ 

Above, a re IS with a stick Jiida other peasants sf^nat 

on tlie groinid before addressing the and he Is 

saving to them: “ Sit ye dovoi to talk.” The third s**ene 

is iu atioUier style; oi: it may be seen Bemites bringing 

offerings of vases of gotd, silver, and copper to the royal 

presence, bowing themselves to the ground and kissing 

the dust before the tliroue. The fidelity and accuracy 

with which the r^Hcnal type ijf the trihiite-ljearers k 

given is most extraordinary; even* face seeina a por- 

trail., and each one might be Been any day now in the 

Jewish quarters of Wbitechapo!. 

The first two paintings are I'epresentative of a very 

commoti style of frest^o-pirtures in these tombs. The 

care with which the anlnmls are depicted is remarkable. 

Possibly one of the finest Egj^itian representatioiifl 

of an animal is the fresco of a goat in the tomb of 

Oen-.Amen, discovered hy Mr. Mond. There is even an 

attempt here at chiaroscuro, whtfdi is unknown to Egyp¬ 

tian art generally, except at Tell el-Amama, Evidently 
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FRESirOfiS O TOMltvS 

tlie Egyptian painters reached the aj«>gee of their art 

toTvards the end of the XVIIlih Dynasty. The tliii-d, 

the rc]jri!sentation tTtimte-beai'ei'ii, is of a also 

well known at this period. In all the chief tombs wo 

have processions of Egyptians. Westerners, Korrheniers, 

Eaatemers, and Southerners, bringing tribute to the 

Plniraoh, The Nortli is represented by the Semites, the 

East by the Puuites (when they oeeui*)^ the South by 

negroes, tlie West by the Kefrin or people of Crete and 

Cyprus. The representalioas of the last-mnued x>eople 

have become of the veiy' highest interest during the last 

few years, on account of the discoveries in Ci*ctc, which 

hare revealed to us the state and chdliiiuitioti of Uicse 

very Keftlu, Jlcs&re, Evans and Ealbherr have tUseov- 

cretl at Knossos and Phaistos the cities and palace'^ 

temples of the king who sent forth their ainbassadois 

to far-atvay Egj'pt witli gifts for tlie tnigiity Pharaoh; 

these aiiibassadors were iwunted in the tombs of their 

hosts as repi*eseutative of the cjuarter of the world from 

which they came. 

The two chief Egyptian representations of these 

people, who since they lived in Gi“eece may be called 

Greeks, though tlieir more profier title would be “ Pc- 

lasgiaus,” are to be fonnd m the tombs of Rekhmara 

and Semunt, the former a vizier under Thothmos m. 

the latter tlie architect of Hatahepsirs temple at Dcr 

el^Bitiiari. Remnut’s tomb is a new rediscovery. It was 

known, as Rckhmarfi*s was, in the cady <lays of Eg5T>- 

toIogieaJ science, andPrisse d'Avemies copied its paint- 

ings. It was afterwaids lost sight of imtit rediscovered 
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by Mr. Newberry and Pl'of, Steindorff. The tomb of 
Hekhumi'a (No. 35) ia '^ell known to OTery visitoTr to 
TUebeS} but it b difficult to get at that of Senmut 

vuHo tir im «t w^un *t yui£|ui#v 
^b4ttiiiA» iL liL 

(No. nt>); it lie* at Jie top of the hm rromd to the 
left and overlooking Tor el-Bahari, — an appropriate 
place for it, by the way. In some ways Senmut’s 
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Tppresentations are niore intcrestiug f liau Rekhniai'a'a. 

Tliey are luorts easily jS«eQ, siactt they artj noiv in tlie 

i>peii air. Uic for^ hall of die tomh liuviug been niined; 

tind they are better preserved, since they have not been 

subjected to a ceutun' of inspection with itako^l eancUea 

anti jmwiiig ivitli greasy Imnds. aa have Rckhniara^s 

frescrcHis. Further, tliere is no i^ossibility of mistakmg 

wlmt they represent, From right to left, widking in 

proceifsion^ ive set; die Minoau git't-lMsaii'rs fi'oui Crete, 

carrying in their limids and oil their shoulders great 

cups of gold and silver, in slinpc like the famous gold 

Clips foiinrl at Vaphio in Lakonia. btit uraeh larger, also 

a ewer of gold and silver ejiaedy like one of lironze 

disiweml liy itr. Fvaua two years ago at Knossos, 

anti a huge copper jug with foiu" ring-handles round 

the sides. All these vases are specifioally and defmitely 

Mycenipan, or rather, following the new temiiiiology, 

ilinoan. They are of Greek ruaitufaeture and are car¬ 

ried on the shouldei's of Pelaagfau Greeks, The bearer?} 

tvear the usual Myi*ena*»in eostiune, high boots and a gaily 

omiiiueiitod kilt, and little else, just jis we see it de¬ 

lected in the fresco of the Cupbearer at Knossos and 

ill other Greek repreaentations. The eoiffiire, |>ossibly 

the must oharaidcristii; thing about the MyeenDjeon 

Greeks, is faithfully represented by the Egyptians Iwth 

here and in Rekhmarh’a tomb. Hie Myceniean men 

allowed their liair to grow to its fuU natural length, 

like women, and wore it x>artly liauging down (he hack, 

paiUy tied up in n knot, or plait (the of the dandy 

Paris in the Iliad) on the ^rowa of the head. This was 
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tLti imiversal fashion, and the Kef tin are consistently 

depicted l>y the XVLIIth Dynasty Egyptians as follow¬ 

ing it, Tlie faces in the Seumut fresco are not so well por¬ 

trayed as those iu the Rckhmara fresco. There it is •*vi- 

dent that the drst three ambassadors are faithfully de¬ 

picted, as the portraits are marked. The procession ati- 

rancies from left to right. The first man, “ the Great 

Hiicf of t he Kefti and tlie Isles of the Green Sea,” is 

young, and lias a remarkably small mouth wiUi an aniiii- 

hle exyiressioti. Hla complexion is fair rather tlum dark, 

but his hair is dark brown. His lieutenant, the next in 

order, is of a different type,—eldorly, with a most for¬ 

bidding ^^sage, Roman nose, and uutcnieker jaws. Most 

of the others are very much alike—young, dark in com¬ 

plexion, and t\'ith long black hair hanging below their 

waists and twisted up into fantastic knots and tnirls on 

the tops of their heads. One, canning on his shoulder a 

great silver vase with curving hamlles and m one hand a 

dagger of early EurojK-an Bronze Age type, is looking 

back to hear some remark of his next contpanion. Any 

one of these gift-bearifirs might have sat for Qie portrait 

of the Knoasian (’upbearer, the fresco discovered bv Mr. 

Evans in tlio palace-temple of Mintia; he has the'm* 

ruddy brown crompleslon, the same long black hair 

dn-ssed in the same fashion, the same rjarti-coloured kilt, 

and lu‘ bears hia vsw in much tlie game way. Wc 

have only to allow for the difference of Eg^'jnian and 

Myceuiean ways of drawing. There is no doubt what¬ 

ever that these Keftiii of the Egyptians were (hretaiis 

of the kfinuan Age. They used to be eonaidered Pbee- 
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nieianfi, but this riew was lung' agi> cxpIodt^L Tiiey 

arc not Semites, mid that is quite Neitiier are 

they Asiuti<is of any kiiitl. They are j'^urcly auc! simply 

Myceiiteau, or ratlier SiiLmoaii, Greeks of the jiro-Hel- 

Icme period—Pelasgi» that is to say. 
Probably uo diseox''ery of moi'e fai'-reaehiiig Ltii)ior- 

tauce to our kaowleiige of the history of the world gen¬ 

erally mid of our own (culture especially has ever lieeu 

made iliau the fbidiug of Mycciue by Snhlic&itmii, and 

the further finds that hare resultefl thercfivnn, culminat¬ 

ing in the (liscoveiics of Mr. Art hvu’ Evans at Knossos. 

Naturally, these discoveries are of extmorclinnry inter¬ 

est to us, for they have revealed the begitvnmgs and first 

bloom of (he European civilisation of to-day. For our 

eulture-aceestors are noilUer the Egyptians, nor the 

Assyriona, nor the ITobrews, but the HcUcnea, and they, 

the Arynn-Greeks,. derived most of their eivilizatirm 

fr<,iro the pre-Hellenic people whom they found in the 

land before them, die Peiasgi or ^lyccTuean ” Greeks, 

“ Minoans," as we now call ihem, the Keftiu of the 

Egj'pftans. These are the ancient Greeks of the Heroic 

Age. to which the legends of the nellenes refer; in thcir 

day were fought tlie wars of Troy and of the Seven 

against Thelies, in their day the tragedy of the Atridae 

was played out to its end, in their day the iviac Minos 

ruled KiiossoB and the *Egcan. And of aU the events 

which are at the back of these legends we know nothing. 

The hieroglyphed taldets of the pre-Hellenie Greeks lie 

before us, but we cannot read Ihcin; we can only see 

Giat the Hinoan writing in many ways resembled the 
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tlius ag'Aiii coniu'iniiig our iiiipreiisioii of the 

originni earlv comies tiou of the two cult tires,' 

Itt Tiew ttf this euniieetioiL and the known dose rela* 

tio«s berwotai Crete oiid Egypt, front the end of the 

Xnih Dynasty to the end of the SliTIItb^ wo might 

have hoped to re<'o\‘er at hkuossos a MlhigihU inscriptiO']! 

in (^retail and Egyptian hierogh’plis which would give us 

the key to the Itinuan seript and tell ns what we so 

dearly wish to know. But this hope has not yet been 

realizeii Two Egyptian inscriptions have been found 

at Knosst*s, hut no hilingual one. A list, of Keftuui 

iianios IB preseiwt-d in the Britidi Museum upon un 

Egyi>tian writing-boartl from Thehes with ivhat is |>ei> 

liayw a copy of a single Creten hieroglyph, a 'v'ase; but 

again, nothing bilingual. A list of Keftiati words ** 

occurs at the head of a i>apmis, also in tlie British 

Muscuni. but they appear to be nonsense, a mere imita¬ 

tion of the sounds of a strange tongue. Still -we need 

not despah* of dnding the much desired Oetan-Egyp- 

tian bilingual inscription yet Perlmps the double text 

of a treaty between Crete and Egypt, like that of 

Ramses H witli the TTittitea, may come to light. MCfin- 

while we caii only do onr best with ihe means at our 

Irand to trace out tlie Uistoiy of the relations of the 

oldest Em'opean eiilture wiUi the ancient civilisation of 

Tiro tomli-paintings nt Thel>cs arc verv injpor-i 

tant material. For it is due to Ihcm that the voice of 

the doubter has finally ceased to heard, and timt now 

no archwologist questions tliat the Egyptians were in 
’ Sae nbwv. jv Ua 
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<lUx?L't COTHiniiTiTCfition with the Crotau MyL’t^iueiins in tii« 

time «t thf XVLIIth Dyitastyv some fifteen hundred 

years before Clii'ist, for ua one doubts tlmt the pirtures 

of the Keftiu are pictures of Myceiiieniis, 

As we imre seen, we know that this comieetiou was 

far older than the time of the XVIUth Dynasty, but 

it is during that time and the Hyksos period that we 

Imre the dearest dCMiumentaty piKwf of its existence, 

from the statuette of Abnuh and the alabimtrou ltd of 

King Khian, found at ICnossos, down to the Myeemean 

potten' fi-agmenta found at Toil c!*Amama, a site AvMdi 

lias been utterly abandoned since the time of the hemie 

Akhunaten {n. c. 1430), so t,hat there is tio possibility 

of anything found there being biter than his time. That 

the connection existed as late as the lime of the XXtli 

Dynasty we know from the rcprescntalions of golden 

BQffelJcanneu or false-necked rases of Myeemeau fonn 

in the tomb of Hamaes m in the Bibau et-Mulfik, and 

of golden cups of Vaphio t57Je in the tomb of Imadua, 

already mentioned. This brings the connection dovvu to 
about 1050 n, v. 

Aftei’ that date we cannot hope to find any certain 

evidence of connection, for by that time the Mycenaian 

civilization had probably come to an end. In the days 

of the AI Lth and XVIUth Dynasties a great and splen¬ 

did pftwer evidently existed in Orcte, and sent its peace¬ 

ful anibassadoi% the Keftiu who arc represented in 

the Tlichan tombs, to Egypt. But tvith the XIXth 

Dynasty the name of tlic Keftiu disappears from Kgrp- 

tian records, and their place is taken by a congeries 
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of waniug seafaring triLes, "Rfiiose names as given by 

the Egypttiaiis seein to bo foi*nis of triJ)al mid pilaee 

names iruU hnown to ns in the Greece of later days. 

We find the xVkaivasha Aeliaians), Shakalsha 

(Sagalassiaiifi of PiBidui)^ Tursha (Tyltsainus of Crete t), 

and ^haiKlana (Hordlans) allied ivith the Idbyans and 

MasiuiiiRsh (Maxvos) In a land attack upon Egy]jt in 

the days of Meneptalu the successor of Ramses H—j«st 

as in the later days of the XXVIth Dynasty the North¬ 

ern pirates visited the African shore of the ilwtiter- 

rancan^ and in allianec vrith the predatoi^’ Libyans 

attacked Egypt> 

Pi'of. Petrie has lately' proffered an alternative view, 

which wonld make all Uiese tribes Tunisians and Alge¬ 

rians, thus disposing of the identification of the Ahai- 

vasha with the Aebaians, and making them the ancient 

represents tires qf the town of el-Aghw-at (Koman 

Agbia) in Tunis. But several tlifficnlties might be 

piiinled ont which are in the w’ay of an acceptance of 

tills view, and it is probable that the older identifica¬ 

tions with Greek tribes must still be retained, so that 

Meneptah’s Akaivasha are evidently the ancient repre¬ 

sentatives of the AGhai(v)ans, the Achivi of the Bonmn 

poets. The terminations shft and an, which appear in 

these names, are merely ethnic and locative affixes be¬ 

longing to the Asianic language system spoken by these 

tribes at that time, to which the Inngnago of the Minoan 

Cretans (which is written in the Knoesian hieroglyphs) 

belonged. Tliey existed in ancient Lycian in the forms 

• /iu^ »/ Kffpt, Hi, U), US. 
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azsi and Hm^ and we find them enshnnod in the Asia 

Minor pkce-names temiinating in (man and tida^ as 

Hiiliharaaseoa, Sagalassoa (Shakalasha in Mcaeptab^a 

inRoriptiou), Oroaiida, and Labruuuda (whieh, as we 

have seen, is the same as the Greek a word of 

pre-Hellenic origin, both tneauing “ Place of the Double 

Axb ’0. The ideiitifif'ation of these 9ba and no- termi¬ 

nations in tlm Egyptian translityrations of the foreign 

names, with the Lydan affixes referred to, was made 

some five yeara ago,* and is now generally accepted. 

We have, then, to jind the ef^uivalents of these names, 

to strike offi the final termination, as hi Ihe ease of 

Akaiva-sha, where Akaiva only i$ the real name, and 

this seems to Ue the Egyptian equivalent of Ax«*foi, 

Achivi. It 18 strange to meet with this great name on 

an Eg3rptian tnonument of the thirteenth centuiy B. o. 

But yet not so strange, when we reeoUeet that it is pre¬ 

cisely to that period that Greek legend refers the war 

of Troy, which was an attack by Greek tribes from all 

parts of the ^Egean upon the Asiauic city at Diasarhk 

in the Tmad, exaetly parallel to the attacks of the 

Northerners on Egj’^pt. And Homer preserves many 

a reniiiUacence of early Greek visits, peaceful and tJie 

reverse, to the coast of Egypt at this period. Tlie reader 

will have noticed that one no longer treats the siege 

of Troy as a myth- To do so would be to exhibit a 

most uiK^ritieal mind; even the legends of King Arthur 

have a liistoric foundation, and those of Gie Nibelimgen 

are still more probable. 

i^Se# Hall, Oidai p, 175/ 
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Iii the (iigJith year of liautsea Ill the second North- 

era attack ^vas made, by the Pulesta (Peiishthn, Philis- 

tmes)^ Tjakaray, Sliakataaha (SagaJassians), Vashaalia^ 

and Daiiaumi or Daaiiau^ in aUiance with North Syruui 

tiibes. The Daiiauna are evidently the ancient rciwe- 

sentativca of the the Danaans \v)ti> foniicd the 

bulk of the (Ircck army against Troy luider the leader¬ 

ship of the long-haired Aehaians^ tcafnjxh^iUrrtt ‘Ax*'**^ 

(like the Keftiii). The Yaahasliu bare been identified 

by the writer with (lie Asians, tlio of (Vote, 

Pi'of, Petrie comparoa tlie name of the Tjakaray with 

that of the (nioderii) place Zakro in Crete, Identifica¬ 

tions with modern place-names arc of doubtful voltiof 

lor instance, we csimoi Imt hold that Prof, Petrie erre 

greatly uv identifying the name of the Pidasa (another 

tribe mentioned in Eamses U*h time) with that of the 

river Pidias in <!^rns. '* Pidias ” is a purely modern 

eoiTuption of tlie ancient Pediffius, which means the 

‘♦plain-river" (l)WAuse ii flows through tbo (Central 

plain of the island), from the Om^k If, them 

wo make the Pidasa Cypriotes we aissimie that pure 

Greek was spoken in Cyprus ns early as 11CK> b, c,, which 

is highly improbable. Tlie Piilasa w-ero ]:irobably Le- 

legea (Pedasians); the name of Pisidia may be the same, 

by metathesis. Peda.stMi is a name alwajn cimneeted 

with the much wandering trllio of ihe Leleges, whenj- 

cver they are found in Lakonia or in Asia Minor. Wa 

believe them to have been known to (he Egyptians as 

Pidafla. Tlie identification of the Tjakaray tiith Zakro 

is very tempting. The name was formiiHy identified 
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with tliflt of the Teiiktiaiti^, hut the v in the word TcnKEMii 

has always been a stujubIuig-hIo<5:k in the way. Perhaps 

Zakro is neither more nor less than the Tc^^C'^namet 

siuee the legendary Teueer^ the areher, was eoimected 

with the eastern or Eteokrotaa cad of Crete, where 

Zakro lies. In ilyceiiafan times Ziikro was Jin imiior- 

taut plac^, so that the Tjnkfixay may l>e tfie Tei^oi^ 

after all, and Zakro may preserve the name- At any 

rate, this identilieation is most allmiiig and, taken in 

eoujimetion with the other eimiulative tdcntitxeaUons, 

is veiT prohabie: hut the ideniitinaticni of (he Pidasa 

with the river Pediteus in Cyprus Is neither allui'ing 

nor prolmhie. 

Li the time of fiamses H some of these Asia Minor 

tribes had niaTL-Ued against Egypt as allies of the Hit' 

tiles. Wo find among them the Litka or Lydnns. the 

Daitienui (Hardanians, who may possihly have been at 

Uiat time in the Troad, or elsewhere, for all these 
4ii»^ 

tribes were certainly migratory), and the Masa (perimps 

the Mysiaiis). Witli the OetHna of Hanises III^s time 

must be reckoned the Pulestu, who are certainly the 

Philistines, then most probably iii course of their tra- 

(litionat tnigratiau fmin Crete to Palestine. In PliiUstia 

reeent excavations by Mr. Welch have dis<ili>sed the 

unmistakable presence of a late Mycenaean eulturer and 

we can only ascritw this to the Philisthies, who were 

of Cretan origin. 

ThiiG we see that all these Xarthom tribal names hold 

tog<‘ther witli remarkahle persistence, and in fact refuse 

to be identified with any tribes but those of Asia Minor 
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uud the JEgeAH. lit them we see the broken remnants 
of the old Minuan (Keftlan) power* diuvcit hither and 
thitlier across tlic seaa fa}" intestinal fends* and “ w'ind- 
ing the skein of grievous ware till eveiy man of them 
perished*'* as Homer bays of the heroes after the siege 
of Troy, These were in fact the wanderinga of the 
heroes, the lieriod of StHrm und Drntiff which succeeded 
the great dviiiaed epoch of Alinos and bis thalaasoetacy, 
of Knossos, Phaistos, and the Keftins, Qti the walls 
of the temple of Mctliiiet llabfi, Pamses III depicted the 
IK>rtmits of the conquere<I heroes who had fallen before 
the E:g}7jttan onsJanght* and he called them heroes* tnher 
in Egyptian* fully rcc^^gmVing tlieir Bei-serker rallantr}\ 
Above all in mtemt are the portraits of the PhilisHnes* 
those Greeks who at this very time aeisfed pari of Pal¬ 
estine (which takcB its name from tb.eirO, and continued 
to exist tliere as a seimrate peei>le (like the Normans 
in Fraiif-e) for at least two ceutiirieK, Goliath the giant 
was, then, a Greeks eertainly he was of Cretan descent, 
and so a Pelasgian. 

Snch are the conclnsions to which modem liiscoverv 

in Crete has iiii|>elled ns with regard to the pictures of 

the Eeftiu at Shekli *Al>d el-Eiimah Tt is indeed a new 

chapter in the histoir of the relations of ancient Eg^-pt 

with the outside world that Dr. Arthur Evans has 

opened for us. And in this connection some American 

work must not he overlooked An expedition sent out 

by the University of Peimsylvania. under Hfiss narriet 

Boyd* has discovered much of importance to Myeeniean 

study in the mins of an ancient town at Qoiimia in 
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Crete, east, of Knoesos. Heiu, iwwevcr, little has bi^n 

found that will bear directly uu Uie q^lestiou of relations 

between Alyoeuffian Greece and Egypt.. 

Tbe Theban necropoles of the Now Empire are by 

no means esliauste<l by a deseription of the Tombs of 

the Kings and yb^kh 'AJid ul-KuJiiai but few now dis¬ 

coveries have been made anywhere except in the pie- 

t-u3“eiM|uc valley of the Tomhs of tbe Queens, south of 

8hek.h ’Ahd et'Kiirna. liero Llie Ibilinn Egyptologist, 

Pitjf. Schiaparelli, has lately discovered and excai'ated 

some very' fine tombs of the XIX th and XX Lh Dyiiasties, 

The best is that of Qneen Xefertari, one of the wives of 

RamsoB II. Tlie colouring of the reliefs upon th(ise walls 

is extraordinarily brigld, and the portraits of the ipiecn, 

who has a very beautiful face, with atiuiline nose, are 

wonderfully preserveiL She was of the dark ty*j)e, while 

another queen, Titi by name, ^idio was buricfS close by, 

was fair, and had a retrouss^ nose. Prof. Schiaparelli 

also discovered here the tombs of some princes of the 

XXtli Dynasty', who died young. All the karibs are 

much alike, with a single short gallery, on the walls 

of which are mythological scenes, figures of the prince 

and of his father, the king, cte.. painted in a crude style, 

which shows a great degeneration from that of the 

XVTTTth Dynasty tombs. 

We now leave the great necropolis and turn to the 

Inter temples of the Western Bank at Tliebcs. These 

were of a fiinemry character, like those of Dor el-Bahari, 

already described. Tlie most imposing of all in some 

respects is tlie Rnniesseiiin, where lies the huge granite 
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colossus of Ramses II, prostrate and broken, whicb 

Diodorus knew as the statue of Osjmandjas. This name 

is a kte eorniption of Baiuses H's Uiroae-uainc, User* 

maat-Bi, pronounced Usiiunre, The temple has been 

tnft ojf Tm i^WJM itr tra ttctKxn theses. 

tti whlelt Fifof, iDhbpwm itamwEtra wtf4qiip|;^ 

cleared by Mr* How.w! Carter for the EgjT>tian gov¬ 

ernment, and the small town of priests’ hou^s, maga- 

ziuea, and cellars, to the west of it, has l)een excavated 

by him* This is quite a little Pompeii, with its small 

streets, its houses with the stucco s^ill dinging to the 
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•walls. Its public altar, its mai'ket colotmade, and its 

gallery of statues. The statues are only of briek like 

the walls, and roughly sh/ijwd anil plastered, but they 

were portraits, undoubtedly, of celebrities’of the time, 

though wo do not know of whom. On either side are 

the long magazines hi whieli were kept the jK'SsessionB 

of the priests of the Ramosseum. the grain from the 

lands with which tliey were endowed, and jjveiytMog 

meet to be offered to the ghost of Uie ting w*hom tlicy 

scn'cd. The plan of the pLtee liad erideuUy been altered 

after the time of Ramses El, as reiuaiiis of overbuilding 

were found here and there. The luaga/Jiies were first 

investigated in 1896 by Prof. Petrie, who also found 

in the neighbourhood the remains of a nuniber of siiudl 

royal fimeraiy templea of the XTHIth Dynasty, all 

looking in tlie direetion of the hill, beyoml which lay 

the tombs of the kings. 

We may now turn to Lu.xor, where iinmediatelj* above 

the landing'place of the steamers and dalmhiyas rise the 

stately eolcrured colonnades of the Temple of Luxor, Fn- 

lottunately, modem exeavatious have not been allowed 

to pursue their coiurse to coinpletioTi here, as in the first 

great colonnaded court, which was added by Ramses IT 

to the original htdlding of Amenhetep Uf, Tutankha¬ 

men, and IToreniheb, there still remains the Mohamme^ 

dan Mo&pie of Abu-TIInggag, •which may not be tc- 

moved- Abu-l-HaggSg, the Father of Pilgrims ** (ho 

called on account of the number of pitgrinvs to big 

sluine), was a very holy shekh, and his memory is held 

in tile greatest reverence by the Luksuris, It is nnlticky 
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that this mosqu£ was built withm the court of the Great 

Temple, and it cannot be removed dll Moslem I'cUgioua 

pi^cjudiccs become at least partudly ameliorated, and 

then the work of completely excavating the Temple of 
Luxor may be carried out. 

Between Luxor anti Karimk lay the temple of the 

goddess Mutf cousort of Amen aiid protectress of 

TWI 4T t.cxci^ irmi a lunAmfrA A'm l nn-aiiH; 
DP 7RI l^fjD ' MUlirCjlJI iriLK OOMfJklHT. 

Theb^ It stood in the pari of the city known as 

Ashora Tlua bpilding was cleared in 181)5 at the ex¬ 

pense and under the Buperriaion of two EuRlialrladies, 

Miss Benson and Miss Gourlay. Tlio tcmjjle had always 

been remarkable on account of the prodigious num¬ 

ber of seated flgru-cs of the lioness-headed goiMess 

Sekhemet, or Pakhet, which it eontains. dedicated by 
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Ameoiictcp HI and Sheshenk T; most of those in the 

British Museuni were brought fi'oin this temple* The 

excavators found numy more of theui, mid also Bome 

very interesting portrait-statues of the late period which 

had been dedicated there. The most impoi’tant of these 

was the head and shoulders of a statue of Mentucmhat, 

governor of Thchea at the time of the sack of the dty hy 

Ashur-bani-pat of Assyria in G68 a. c. In Miss Benson’'s 

interesting Iwok, 77ie T^-mph of Mut in Auher, it is 

stiggeated, on the anlhority of Pi*oL Petrie, that his 

facial type is Cypriote, but this speculaTion is a dun- 

goroiiB one, as is also the simitar speculatiou that the 

wonderful pcirtrait-head of an old man found by Miss 

Benson' ia of Philistine type. We have only to look at 

the faces of elderly Egyiitians to-day to see that the 

types presented by Mentuemhat and Miss Benson’s 

** Philistme " need bc nothing but pure Egyptmn. The 

whole work of the clearing was most efficiently carried 

out, and the Cairo Museum obtained from it wnie val¬ 

uable spechnens of EgjT?ttan 8ciili>ture. 

The Great Temple of Karnak is one of tlie chief 

cares of the Egyptian Department of Antiquities. Its 

paramount importance, so to speak, tts the rathednil 

temple of Egypt, rendeiis its preserv'atlon and esplora- 

tion a work of constant necessity, and its great estont 

makea this work one which is always going on and 

which probably will be going on For many years to come* 

Tlie Teuiple of Kamak has cost the Egyptian govern- 

ment much money, yet not a piastre of this can t>e 

^ Fiftto of li*w W»k. 
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grudged For several years past tJie works hare been 
under Uie cliarg^ of M. Georges Lcgrain, tlie well-known 
engineer and draugktstnan wbg was ,assoeiated with 

TFrt QiEtL? Tkiiri^ nr Hix^ihic^ 

ThM |«a^ud bUlili Li IM blpiW in %T|Tt«u4 ma mM br ^ ^ 

il. do Hoi-gan in the work at Baahiir. His task is 
tu clear out the whole temple thoroughly, to discover 
in it what previous invcstigatow* have left undiscovered, 
and to restore to its original position what has fallea 
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No giencral work of restoratiou is contcinpilated^ aor 

would tills be in the slightosi degree desirable. Up 

to liie present il. Legrain lias eorbiinly carried out all 

ttiree braueiies of his task with great miceess. im- 

foreseen event hits, however, cotisiderahlj- complicated 

and hjtarded the work. lu October, 18fl9, oue of the 

colmiuifl of the aide aisles of the gn^t Hy|)Ofityle Hall 

fell, bringing down with, it several others. The whole 

place was a chaotic ruin, and for a moment it seemed 

os though tlie whole of the Orcat Hall, one of the won¬ 

ders of the world, would eollaiisc. Tile disastiiT was 

due to the gradual indltratiou of water from the Nile 

beneath the BtructurOt whose Coundationa, as is usual 

in Egypt, were of the flimsiest descrijition. Even the 

most imposiug Egy]itiaii temples have jeny-btiilt foun¬ 

dations; iiHually they are hiiilt on the top of the widi- 

etmups of earlier huildiDgs of diflferent pkn, filled ht 

with a confused mass of earlier slabs and weak nibhiali 

of all kinds. Had the Egy|>rian buildings been built on 

stire foiTudations, they would have been |>reserved to a 

muoh greater extent even than they arc. In such a 

diniate as that of Egyid a stone btiildiug well built 

Bhoiild last for ever, 

H. Legrain has for the lost five years been bu^ 

repairing the damage. All the faDeu columns arc now 

restored to the peqK!ndjcuIar, and the capitals and archi¬ 

traves are in process of being hoisted into their originat 

l)osition.s. The process by which II. Legrain ferries 

out this work has been already deacrilwd. He works 

in the old Egyptian fashion, building great Inclines or 
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ramps of «arth up wllicU tiie pillur-drums, the capitals, 
and architrave-blocks are liaultjti by manual lab>')>ur. 
and then swung into position This is the way ui which 
tlie Eg^tiaiis built Kaniak, and in this wai% too, M. Lc- 
gniiii is rcbuildiiig it. It. is a slow pTOocas, bat sure 
one, and now it will not he long before we aliall see 
the hall, except its roof, in inucii rlie Hiine coiiditii.in as 
it was when Seti bnilt it. Lovers <»f the picturesque 
will, however, miss the Campus Icaniug c«diiimi, hanging 
poised across the hull, w'hicU has been a niuin feature 
in so many pictures and phoiogniphs of Karnuk. This 
fell in. the catastrophe of iSlIS, and iiatuTally it has not 
been possible to tustorc it lb it^ picturesque, but dun-, 
geiwmq (losition. 

The work at Koniak lios been diatinguiahed during 
the last two years by two mnorkalile discoveries. Out¬ 
side the main leruple, to the north of the Itypostylc Hall, 
M. Legruin found it series of private ti^iiiduaHcs or 
sliriues, built oC brick by personages of the XVUltli 
l)ynasl.v aud later, in order to testify their devotion 
to Amen, Tn these small cells wo 1*0 found some remark¬ 
able statnes, one of which is iUnstrated. It ia one of 
the most perfect of its kind. A great dignitary of the 
XViniU Dynasty is seen seated wiU.» hip wife, tlieir 
ilauglilai' sinuding between them. Round hb neck are 
four ch/iins of golden rings, with which he had been 
decorated Ky the Pharaoh for his eervicea. It is a 
remarkalile group, interesting for its style and work- 
imtnsliijt as well as f(*r Its subject. As an example of 
the formal hieratic type of portraiture it is very fine. 
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otli6:r and motii Itnportaiit discover^' ct£ the tiro 
v>ns made by AI. Legnim on ibe sonlU aide of the Hyp(i- 

Hall, Tentative cNcavationa, begun in an imoccu- 

iL IdcfaTannic of fuA # * j r 4f4TTli' tit 

pied tract miiler fl»e wall of the hall, reatUted in the 
disooTery of parta of aratucs; the place was then rcgn- 
larly excavated^ and the rranlt has been amazing, ^Hie 



sm Aitn tc^mh^ ok thbues 

gn>iixid wa» fxtU of Innrfj anti small, at somi-? 

tinkiiowii i^ariixl Imiiital (in« no thv top •»£ 

olUor, atie Unjfcatu but iJhv nutjorit^ art- perfect, 

wliick is in itself unuSMaJ, and is due very mncli to tUe 

soft, tniutdy soil in wiiicli they have laiii, ^Statues fotmtl 

on lily desert biiidj,ai’t* often tturihly erackeiL eepeeially 

wheu they are of lilaefc gwtnite. the efyutals of whieii 

t<> Itavi' n gjeatej* tendency to <liatiitn^ntfoti tiinu 

liaTo those of die red syenite, Tlie Khi'nak statnfe are 

Bs'irea ol* pious persons, wlio had deilioateil |>oitraiU 

of theutselyi:a in the of Amen, together with 

liiojji* of gri^ar iiievi irhoitt the king hud hontuired by 

onlerhig their statnw platjed in the temple iluring their 
Uves, 

Of this niirnh<?r was tlm great sfigc .Iwieuhetep, eon 

of Hnpi. the fotmdor of the Hi tie Jesm temple of 

Di^r td'iMiaihu4 near Der el-BalinTi. who was a sort of 

priiiio inuuster under j^neiihetep XU., and was veueriicRd 

in later days as u demig<Ml. firs statin* was found with 

the others by Xi- TiOgfoin. Auiodg tlieui is a figure nntde 

entirely of green felsimr. an innisuD nuiterihl for so 

large « siatuetle. A fine portrait of Tliofimuvw m ^vas 

also fottud. The ilhistration shows this woiiderfiiUv 

fruitfuJ exearation in progress, with the diggers at work 

in the block nil id soil, in the foreground the liaskct- 

boys ranying away the rubbish ou their ahoidders, and 

the nmsivt' granite walls of the Great Hj-postyte Uall 

of 8eti in tiio hackgiximiil. The huge siie of the roof- 

lilcKiks notiooable, Tltcse are not the aetual upper¬ 

most roof-blocks, but only the areliitwivca finm pillar 
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to pillar; tJu* ori|:inal totvf cruusii^od of Similar blocks 
taifl iu thti trausvofse db’vction from orcliitrave 
to architiavo. Aii Egyptian granite temple was in fairt 

NiDTmitt cf A oiuay !i4>ia±]c Am imi twm iime iit ism x^itnh 
irmttt* 

built upon the plan of a box of bricks'; ii was 
but and beautifieii Stmtebeiige, ^ 

Other imjixiitatit discover^ have bean made by 
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Legrain in the coprse of bia work, Among them are 
statues of the late Middle Kingdom, ineludiiig one of 
King CTsertsen. (.Semisret) XV of the XT nth Ilvunsty. 
There are tdso reliefs of the reign of Amcnhetep I, wbieb 
are remai^kable for the delieacjr of their wnrkmtinship 
and the aureness of their tedmique. We know that the 

m 

I 

I, 

i, iTHtP fTmH CT" A1 a:IF VXTLilBsv^t ■■JtnuwfT 

iiifWt toTtS. AwhSftw 
I^KTPt >>l>lonMnu rninA). AbAnt Uw «.£ 

temple was huilf as early as the time of TIsertsen, for 
in it have been found one or two of his blocksj and no 
donbt the original shrine, whieh was rebuilt^ the time 
of Philip ArrhJdiPns, was of tlie same period, but hith¬ 
erto no remains of tlie eenturies between liis time and 
that of Hatshepsu had been found. With M. Tjegrain’s 
work in tlie gi^test temple of Thebes we onr 
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account of the ne\r discoveries iu the chief city of an¬ 
cient Eg5*pt, as we began it witli the work of M, STaviUe 
in the oldest temple there. 

One of the most interesting questious connected with 
the ftTchscologv of Thebes is that which asks whether 
the heretical disk-worshipper Akhunaten (Amenhe- 
tcp IV) erected buildiiigs there, and whether any trace 
of them has ever been discovered. To those who are 
interested in Egyptian history and religion the tranai- 
tory episode of the disk-woraMp heresy is ab'eady famil¬ 
iar, The precise ehameter of the heretical dogma, which 
Amcuhetep IV pnxdaimed and desired liis subjects to 
accept, has latelt" been, well explained by Mr. de Garia' 
Davies in Ida volumes, pnblisherl hy the “ ArcJiiEologitJal 
Survey of Egypt '* branch of the Egypt Esploration 
Fund, on the tombs of el-Amarao. He shows that the 
heretical doctrine was a monotheism of a very high 
order. Amciihotep TV (or as he prcfeired to call liim- 
self, jtMumaten, “ Gloiy of the Disk did not, as has 
usually been supposed, merely worship the Sun-disk 
itself as the giver of life, and nothing more. He ven¬ 
erated the glowing disk merely as the lisihle emanatiem 
of the deity behind it, who dispensed beat and life to 
all living thinga through its TnediunfL * Tlie disk was, 
so to apeak, the window in heaven through which tlie 
unknown God, the liord of the Disk,’* shed a portion 
of his radiance on the world. Now. given an ignorance 
of the true astronomical character of the sun, we see 
how eniinontly rational a religion this was. Tn effect, 
tlic mm ia the source of all life upon this cartli, and 
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SO Akhuniiton eansed its rays to be depicted each vvitli 
a hand holding cnil the sign of life to the earth, I'he 
monotheistic woralup of the sun alone is t;erlainly the 
highest fonii of pagan religion, but Akhunateu saAV fur- 
Uier than this. His doctrine ifcas tltat there was a dcih' 
hcJiind the sim, w'^hosc glory shone through if and gave 
ua life. This deity ivas unnamed and imjjainahle: he 
was ** the Lord of the Disk,"*^ We see in ids hcres}', 
therefore, the highest attitude to which religtoua ideas 
liad attained before the days of the Hubn?w propheta. 

Tliis religion seems to have been developed out of 
the philosophical speculations of the priests of the Sun 
at Heliopolis. Aklitiiiat4*n with nnwiae iconoelastie zeal 
endeavoured to root out tlie w(wshix> of tlie aneient gods 
of Egypt, and eapeeially that «f jlmen-^Ra, tlie ruler of 
the Egyx>tian pantheon, whose primacy in the hearts of 
the people made liim the most redoubtable iival of the 
new doctrine. But the name of the old Sun-god Ra- 
Harmachis was spared, and it ia evident tlmt Akhiinateu 
regarded him as more or leisj identical with his god. 

It has been supposed bi- Prol Petrie tlmt Queen Til, 
the motlier of ^Vkhuiiateu. was of ilitaimiaTi (Arnieniaii) 
origin, and that she brought the Aten religion to Egypt 
from her native land, and taught it to her son. Cer- 
tainlj it seems as though the new doctiine hail made 
some headway Ijofore the death of Amenhetep UI, but 
we have no reason to attribute it to Tii, or to suppose 
tliat she Iwought it with her from abroad. There is no 
proof whatever tliat she was not a native Egyptian, ami 
the mimnmea of her parents. luaa and Tuaa, are purely 
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Egj’ptian in facial type. It scemfi uudoubted that the 
Ateu onit was a development of pare Egyptian religions 

thought. 
At ti-tst Akhimaien tried to establiah hie religiou at 

Tliohes jilongside that of Amen anil hi» attendant pan- 
theoin He seems t(» have built a temple to the Aten 
Uicre, and we see that lus eourtiers began to make tombs 
for themselves in the new realistic style <;»f sciilptural 
art, which the fcuig, herelifal in art as iii itligbii, lind 
introduced- The tomb of llanies at Jflhckli 'Abd cl- 
Kuma has on one side of the do<*r a I'eprcseutation of 
the king in the old regular style* and on the other side 
one in the ne^i' realistic style, which depicts him in all 
the native ugliness in which this strange truth-loving 
mail seems to liave positively glorieil. We tind, f.oo, that 
he caused a temple to the Aten to l»e erected in far-away 
Ifapata, tlie ca|>ital of Nubia, by Jebel Barkal in the 
Sudan. The facts as to the Theban and Napata temples 
have been pointed out by Prof, Breasted, of Oliicago, 

But the opiwsitiott of the Theban pTiesthoi>d was too 
8tif>ng, Akhunaten shook the dust of Ike capital oS 
bis feet and ri'tiriHl to the isolated city of Akhet-aten, 
** Uie GIott of the at the moden] Tell ebAumua, 
where he could pbiloaophijte in peace, while his king¬ 
dom was left to take care of itself. He and his wife 
Nefret-iti. who seems to have been a faithful sharer of 
his views, reigned over a select court of Alen-woi-ship- 
ping nobles, priests, and artists. The artists had under 
Akhunaten on unTivaDed opportunity for development, 
of ivhich tliey had already beguu to take considerable 
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advantage before tJie end of his neign and tie restora¬ 
tion of Uie old or<[er of ideas. Tbeir style takes on 
itself an almost Idoarre freedom^ 'U’hich remiiiiis ns 
sti'Qiigly of file simitar charaetoriatie in Myeomcan art. 
Tliere ie a strange little relief in the Berlin, iluseum 
of the king standing en>ss-icggedi leaning on a staf, 
and languidly smelling a flower^ wliUe tlie queen stands 
]>y with her garments blown about by the wind The 
OTtistie monai’eh's graceful attitude is probably a faith¬ 
ful transeripl of a characteristic pose. 

"We see from this what an Egj-]’(tjan artist could do 
when Ills siiacklefi were removed, but unluckily Egypt 
never produced another king who was at. the same time 
an original genius, an artist, and a tliinker. When 
Aklmnaten died, the Egyptian artists’ sliackles were 
riveted tightei' tlmn ever. The reaction was strong. 
The kingdom Ikad fallen into anarchy, and the foreign 
empire which hbs predecessors had huEt up had prac¬ 
tically Ijceu thrown ro the winds by Akhmmten. The 
whole is an e^catnple of the confusion and ^lisorgamza- 
tioii wbic'h eusue when a philosopher rules, Xot long 
after the heretic's death the old religion was fuUy re¬ 
stored, the ouU of the disk was blotted out, and the 
Egyptians returned joyfully to ilie worsliip of their 
myriad deities. Akhunnten’s ideals were too high for 
them. The d^hria of the foreign empire was, as usual 
in sneh cases, put together again, and customary law 
and order restored by the conservative reactionaries who 
succeeded hinu Henceforrh Egyptian civilissation runs 
□n iimnspired and undeveloping course tEl the days of 
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libe SaTtcs aiid the Ptolemies, This point in the history 
of Egj'pt, thei^ore, forma a convenient stopping-place 
at whicli to pause, while we turn once more to Western 
Asia, and ascertain to wLiat extent recent excavations 
and research have thrown new light upon the problems 
connected with the rise and history of the Assyrian and 
l^eo-BabyloniazL Empires. 



CHAPTER vm 

THE ASSYRtAH AND NEO-BABYLONIAN EMPIRES IN THE 
LIGHT OF RECENT RESEARCH 

cflriy biston' of ABsyriA has long boon a sobjedt 
on which historians wen* obliged to trust largely to 

conjecture^ m their attempts to reconstruct the stages^ 
by w'hich its early rulers obtained their indcpendeiice 
and laid the foundatiotis of the mighty empire over 
wliieh their successors ruled. That the land wag colo¬ 
nized from Babylonia and was at first ruled as a depend¬ 
ency of the southern kingdom have long been regarded 
as estahlished facts, but until l■ecentiy little was known 
of its early rulers and governors, and atill less of the 
condition of the (Jthmtry and its capital during the early 
periods of tlicir existence. Since the excavations cnr^ 
lied out by the British Museum at Kala Sherghatt on 
the western bank of the Tigris, it Ims been known that 
the mounds at that spot mark the site of the citv of 
Ashur, the first capita] of the Assyrians, and the momi- 
ments and records recovered during those excavations 
have hitherto formed our principal source of information 
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for the eartj history of the comitn'--’ Some of the oldest 
records found tn the course of these excavations were 
short votive texts inscribed by rulers who bore the title 
of ifihshaktiu, con'esponding' to the Sinuerian and early 
Babylonian title of pntesi, and witli BOinc such nicaning 
us “ viceroy.** It wm rightly conjectured from tlie title 
which they bore that these early rulers owed alleghmcc 
to the kings of Babylon and were their nominees, or at 
any rate their tributaries. The names of a few of these 
early viceroys were locovcred from their votive inscrip¬ 
tions and from notices in later historical texts, l>ut It 
was obvious that our knowledge of early Assyrian his* 
tory would remain very fragmentaiy until syatematia 
excavations in ,iVssjTin were resumed. Three years ago 

the Bntish Museum resumed excavations at 
Kuyunjlk, the site of Nineveh. The work was begun 
and carried out under the direction of Mr. L. W. 
King, hut ainee last summer has been continued by 
Mr. B. C. Thompson, Last year, too, escavationa 
were reo]>ened at Sherghat by the Pentsch-Orient Qe- 
sellschaft, at first under the direction of Dr. Koldeweyt 
and afterwards under that of Pr. Andrae, by whom 
they are at present being carried on. This renewed 
activity on the sites of the ancient cities of Assyria is 
already producing results of considerable interest, and 
the veil which has so long concealed the earlier periods 
in the history of that frotintry is Ijeing lifted. 

Shortly before these excavations in Assyria were 

1 Fine ihr jij34 tnuifintSiiii# td ^nd EId^ 

.ilitndti Kinpt ppAJ. 
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set ou foot All iuilicativu was chtoined from All early 
Babylonian lest llmt tlie history of Assyria as a tiej>fcntl- 
ent state or province of Babylon must be pushed back 
to a far more remote period than had hi t herto been sajj- 
poaed. In one of HaDimuj'abi’s letters to Sin-'tdlDnain, 
governor of die dty of Larsaiu^ U) which reference Inis 
already been raadet* directions are given for the despateb 
to the long of “ two inmiired and forty men of * the 
King’s Company ’ under the conirafiiid of Namiiir-iddina 
. , . who laive left die cf»unir>' of Ashur and the dis¬ 
trict of BliitiiUiim.” liVom diis dkisI intei'estiiig refer¬ 
ence it followed that the conntrj' to the north of Baby¬ 
lonia was known as Assyria at the time of the kings 
of the First Djitasty of Bahylom and the fact that Baby¬ 
lonian troops were stationed there by naiiiiuurabi 
proved that the country fonneri an integral part of the 
Babylonian empire. 

These conclusions were soon after ktrlkinglv eon- 
firmed liy two passages in the introductory* sections of 
Elanimurabi’s eofle of laws which was discovered at 
Snsaf Here Hanmiurabi records that he “ restored his 
(i. e. the god Ashur's) protecting image unto the city 

of Asbur,” and a few lines farther on lie describes him¬ 
self as the king ** who liath made the names of Lshtar 
glorious in the city of Nineveh in the temple of E-mish- 
mUh/’ That Aslitir sliould be rtd'med to at this period 
is what we might expect, inasmuch as it was known 
to have been the earliest capita] of Assyria; more strik- 
Lug is the reference to Nini'vch. proving as it does that 
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it was a flourisliitig city iu Ilaminurjibi’s time and that 
Uic temple of Ishtat tliere had already been long tjstah- 
lished. It ia true that (Judea, the ^uitierian [jaiesi of 
BhirparJa, records that he rebuilt tlie temple c£ the god¬ 
dess Niniii (Ishtar) at a place called Niiia. Now Kina 
may very probably be identified with Nlnoviih, but many 
writers liare taken it to be a place in Souihem JJahy* 
Ionia and possibly a diatried of Sliirpurla itself. Ko 
such uncertainty attaches to IlarninuralH’s refen^nee to 
Nineveh, which is undoubtedly the Assyrian city of that 
name. Although no account has yet been publtsliod of 
tiie recent excavations wirriod out at Kiaevoh by the 
British Maseiiin* they fully corroborate tile inference 
drawn with regard to the great age of the city, The 
series of trenches wMeh were ciitideep into the lower 
strata of Kuyunjik revealed numerous traces of very 
early habitations on (lie mound, 

Neither in riainmurabl^s letters, nor upon the stele 
inacribed with his code of law's, is any reference made 
to the contemporary governor or nder of Assyrm, but 
on a contract, tablet preserved in tlie Pennsylvania ihi- 
seum a name' has been recovered which will pivibably 
he identified with that of the ruler of Assma in Ham¬ 
murabi's reign. In legal and commercial documents of 
the period of the Mrst Dynasty of Babylon the con¬ 
tracting parties fi’eqnently swore by the names of tw'o 
gods (iisuaUy Bhamash and Marduk) and also that of 
the reigning king. Now it hae been foimd by Dr. Ranke 
that on this document in the Pennsylvania Mneeum the 
contracting parties swear by the name of Hammurabi 
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aiid also bj* tliat of Slianisht-Aclad^ As only gods and 
kings are uieiiHoued in the oatU fonntila* of this piTiod, 
it follows iUat Slianisbi-Atlad was a ting, or at aiiv ratit 
u pateai or isliskaldtu. Now from its foim the n Bin ft 
Sk am ahi-Adad must be tJiai: of au AssjTian, not tbat 
of a Babylonian, and, sinee be is associated in tbo oath 
formula with ITainnmrabi, it is legitimate to eondudo 
tliat be governed Assym in tlie time of Hnuimurabi 
as a dependency' of Babylon. An early jVsayrkn isb- 
shakkn of this name, who was the son of lalune^Dagaii, 
is mentioned hj Tiglath-Pilescr I, but ho ojmnot be iden¬ 
tified with the ruler of the thne of Hammiirahi^ since^ 
according to TiglaOi-Piloser, he ruled too late, about 
IbfK) B. c, A bride-inscription of another Shamshi-Adad, 
however, the son of Igiir-kapkapn, is prestTved in the 
British Mnseum, and it is probable that we may identify 
him witli Hatnniurabi’s Assyrian viceroy, Erishiini ami 
bis son Ikmmm. whose insc-riptions are also preserved 
iri the British Museum, ahouhl certainly he assigned to 
an early period «f Assyrian Iiiatoiy'. 

The recent excavations at Sherghat aj'g already yield¬ 
ing the names of oOier early jisayrian riceroys, and. 
although the texts of the inseriptions in which their 
names occur liave not yet been puljliahed, we may briefly 
eniiinerate the more important of tbo iliBcoYeries that 
have been made. Last year a small cone or cylinder 
was found which, though it hears only a few lines of 
inscription, restores tlie names d no less than seven 
early Assyrian viceroys whose existence was mt pre¬ 
viously known. The cone was inscribed by .\shir-rim^ 
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iii&lic-shUf Tvho gives his own genealogy and xecotrds the 
restoration of the wall of the eity of Aahur, wkicli he 
stiitea Inid been rehuilt by certniu oE his predecessora 
on the throne. The ptraidpai portion of the iuscription 
reads as follows: ** Ashir-iini-iiisheshu, the viceroy oE 
the god AsMr, the son of Ashir-nim'i, the viceroy of 
the god xVshir, the son of Ashii^rabi, the vicei'oy. The 
city wall whii'h Kihia, Tkimum, Slinr-kenkate-Aalur, and 
Aflhijvnirari, the son of Islime-Dagau^ niy forefathers, 
had built, was fallen, and for the preservation of tny 
life ... I rebuilt it.*’ Perhaps no inscriptiDn has yet 
hoen recovered in either Assyria or Babylonia which 
contained so much new mfonuation packed into so small 
a space. Of the names of the eaj'ly viceroys mentioned 
in it only one was previously known, i. e, the name of 
Ikiinum, the son of Erisbum, is found in a late copy of 
a votive text preserved in the British Museum. Thus 
from these few lima the names of three rulers in direct 
eucees-sion have been recovored, Aahir^rabi, Ashir- 
nirori. and Ashur-rim-jiisheshii, and also those of four 
eurlier xolers, viz.. Kikia, Shar*ketikate-Ashir, Ishine- 
Dagan. and his son Ashir-uirari. Another interesting 
point about the iuseription is the speEing of the name 
of tlie national god of the Ass^Tians. In the later peri’ 
ods it is always written Aa/jifr, Init at this early time 
we see that the second vowel is changed and that at first 
the name was writtcji dJfftiV. a form that was already 
known from tlie Cappadocian cuneifotm inscriptions. 
Tlie form Asliir is a good participial eonstruotion and 
aigniiics the Benefieeut,” the ’Merciful One." 
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AnotluT mtoni»tiiif; find* which jilso made last 
year, <!0inf5Lst5 <if inu stuut! Uihlct:^, each engraved witli 
the Mine bUiltliug’inftcilpUda f»f Shaliniiticfler U a king 
who reigned over A£sv]'ui idiuut 13tn.) b, 0; In inc<irding 
bis xehudMiijg of E-khatsag-kiirkuro, the teuiple of the 
god Ajsiltiir in the city of Ashur, he gives a 1)riof siiin- 
inorr of the iranide’s history with details as to the* 
lengtli of time elBj[*R0ti between the difftnnnl peri¬ 
ods during which ii had been previously rcatomL The 
lompto was burned in Shalmaneser’s time, and, when 
recording this fact and the pnttin}' out of the Arts ho 
anmniariaes the temple’s history in a limg panmthesis- 
OP will be seen Eiv^ the following tj'aiisiatiou of the 
extract: ** When l-kb^g-fcurkura, Ihe temple of 
Ashur, my lord* which ITahpia f variant -liOfftpia), the 
priest of Ashur, ray forefather, bad built aforetime,— 
and it fdl into defray and Erishm my forFfather. the 
priest of Asliur, rebuilt it: J5» years passed by after 
tlie reign of Erishii, and that temple feh inte tltiiiay. 
and Sbamshi-Adad. the priest of Ashur. relnull it; (dur¬ 
ing) 38d years that temple which SIiamshi-Adad, the 
priest of had built, gi-ew hnaiy and old—(wJien) 
tire broke out in the midst thereof .... at that time 
1 firenehed that temple (with water) in (all) its cir- 

From this extract it will be seen that Shatmaneser 
gives uSj in TJshpia or Auslipia, the name of a very early 
.Usyrian viceroy, who iu liis la'licf was the founder of 
the great temple of tlie god Ashnr. He also tells ns 
that 159 years separated Erishu from a vicerov named 
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aiiflJUfllii-Adad, atui Tliat 58f) years separated Shamahi- 
Adad from -his own thiui, Whiii» tbes« inscriptions ■k'ci’!’' 
first found tJuey were liailod wiUi i^ouaidtn^slrle satisfw*- 
tiou by historianfl, as they gave wbat m'm»d to be valu- 
able iuforraatUm for seitfing ilio ohi-onology of the early 
patosis. But confidence ia the aecuratry of ShulitumtUicr^s 
Tecfcoiiing was somewhat shaken a few monllis after* 
wards by the disciovety of a prhun of EsarLatldon. who 
gave iu it a hiatory of the same temple, but aBcnbed 
totally different Jigm'ea for the periods separating the 
reigns of Brislm and Bhomsbi-xidnd, and the tcntple^s 
dcstraction by fire, EsarbaiUlon agrees with SliaVina' 
neser in ascrndiig the ftmnding of the temple !•> Uslipia, 
!>ui he slates that only years (instead uf 159 years') 
separated Erishu (whom he spells Irisha), the sou of 
Ilu-almmiiiti, from Shamshi-Adatt the son Bel-kald; 
and he adds that 434 years (instead of 5fif> years) claimed 
between Shainalii-Adad’s restoration of the temple and 
the time when h was hiimed down. As Bhalmanescr I 
lived over six Imndred years earlier tlian Esarliaddoii, 
he was obviously in a hotter position to ascortuln the 
periods at which tlio events recorded tw'k place, hut 
tlie discrepflnoy hetw'een the ftgtires iko 0ves and those 
of Esarhaddon Is diseonwrting. It shows that Assyrian 
scribes could make bad mistakes in tbeir reihoning^ and 
it serves to cast discredit on the abaoltite accTaracy of 
the chronological notices contained in other late Aijsyr- 
iau inFcriptions, Bo fhr from helping to aelllr the «n^ 
solved problems of Afsayrian chronology, fclvcso two 
TCkjent finds at Shcrglmr. hove introduced fresh eojifumou. 
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Aud Ass3Tiati dn^uiiolng)’ for the earlu'f periods is oncA 
more cast hatc> the mcltiug pot. 

In addition to the rooover^’- of the iiainea of hitherto 
unknown early vulei's of Assj'ria, the recent exeavalions 
at Sherghal have enabled m to ascertain the tnie read¬ 
ing of the name of Sliahnimeser I's graiiTtfather, who 
reiguwl a coiMtideralde time after Aas^u Imd gained 
her independence- The name of this king has hitiierto 
been rend as Pudi-iiu, but it is now shown that the 
signs eomiwaing the first iwrt of the name ai-e not to 
be taken phoueticAlJy, but as Ideographs, the true read¬ 
ing of the name being Arik-den-ilit, the aigmfiention of 
wdiich is Long (i. e. far-Tcaehing) Ls tlie judgment of 
tkuL” Arik-den-ilu was a great coiu^uei‘or, as were 
his immediate descendants, aJl of whom extended the 
tcii-itorr of Assn-ria. By strengthening the country and 
inereasing her resi^urces tJtey enabled ^Vrik-den-ilu'a 
great-grandson, Tukutti-Ninib I, to achieve the conquest 
of Babylon itedf. Concerning Tukulti-Nmih^s reign 
and achievements an interesting inscription has re¬ 
cently been discovered, Tliia is now preserved in 
the British Museum, ajid before describing it we may 
briefly refer to another pLise of the escavations at 
Bhei^hat. 

The mounds of Sherghat rise a considerable hei^t 
above the level of the plain, and ai-e to a great extent 
of natinnl and not of artificial formation. In fact, the 
existenw of a group of high natural mounds at this 
point on the bank of tbe Tigris must have led to its 
selectiou by the early Assyrians as the site on which 
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to build their first stroughotd. The moimds were al* 

ready so high, frora they* natural forma^oUf that there 

was uo yeed for the later Asa^Tian. kings to 0101*0036 their 

height artifieially (as ther raised the chief palaee'moujiil 

at Kineveh), and the rejjiaiDs of the Assyriau buildings 

of the early period are thus on])* 001*01*0(1 by u few feet 

of debris aud not by masses of uuhuriit hriek and arti'^ 

Urr4 OF TIIK ttAUamm l» TVFfElfl.* CUT 

IftTU Ttf* ffldJHfirit. ttfiVVIl A? 

ficiolly piled up soil, Tliis faet has eonsidetably facili¬ 

tated die s>*Btematie micovering of the principal mound 

dial is now being carried out by Dr. ^Indrae. WfU'k has 

hitherto been confined to the northwest oomer of the 

mound urouiid the ziggiirat, or temple tower, and al- 

mndy consider!,itc traci^s of Assyrian buildings hare 

been laid bare in this portion of the sitOi Tlie city wall 

on the northern side hiis been nncovered, as well as 

quays with steps leading down to the water along the 
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river front, Port of tlie great temple of tlie god Ashiir 
has been cxeavated,rdtoitgti a eonsidcrstblo portion of it 
nmst he sidll i^ovei-ed bv the nuidem Turkish fort at 
the extreme nortlieni point of the inoimds; aiiio port 
of a palace erected by Ashur-naaii^pal has been identi¬ 
fied. Li fact, the work at Sheikhat promises to add 
I’onfiidmbly to our knowledge of ancient Assyiian ar* 
chitecture. 

The Enseription of Tukulti-Ninib T, wldeh was re¬ 
ferred to above as having been recently acquired by 
the tnisteea of the British Musciini, afforda valuable 
infonnation for the reconstniction of the history of 
^Uayria during the first half of the thirteenth ’cen- 
Im.’v' u. c,* It Is seen from the facts summarized that 
for our knowledge of the earlier hiatory of the country 
we have to depend to a large extent on short brick- 
inacriptions and votive texts supplemented by luatori- 
i,'al references in mscriptions of the later pcjriod. The 
only historical inscription of any length belonging to 
the early Assyrian period, which had been published 
up to a year ago, was the famous meinoria] slab con¬ 
taining an inscription of Adatl-nirari 1. which was 
acquired Ijt the late Itr. Ge<»rge Smith sum© tliirty years 
ago. Although purchased in Mosul, the slal» had'been 
found by the natives in the motmda at Bherghat, for 
the text engraved upon it m archaic Assyrian dime¬ 
ters records the restoration of a part of the terajile of 
the god Ashur in Uie ancient dty of ^Vshiir, the fim 

■ For Ui0 t*Lri mud ttmaljlbii of ibc intcriptioii^ 
ffiisifrii. \ (IIKKl). 

Khag* m 
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capital of tlie A&s}TiaiiB, now marked by the mounds 
of M|i^i-ghat, -which have Already been described. The 
object of Adad-mrari in causing the memorial slab to 
be inscribed was to record the restoration of the portion 
of the temple which he had rebuilt, but the most im¬ 
portant part of the inscriptioti was contained in the 
introductory phrases with which the text opens. They 
rciiorded the conquests achieved not only by Arlarl- 
nirari but by his father Arik-dcn-ilu. his grandfather 
Bel-nirari, and his great-grandfather Ashur-ubafiit. 
They thus enabled the Mstorian to trace the gradual 
extension and coiusolidation of the Assyrian empire dur> 
iug a critical period in its early history. 

The Tecently recovered memorial slab of Tukniti- 
Nimb I is similar to that of his grandfather Adad- 
mi'aii I, and ranks in importance ^vith it for the light 
it throws on the early struggles of ABsyiia, Tufculti- 
Nhub's slab, like that of Adad-uirai'i, was a foundation 
memoruil intended to record certain building (operations 
carried out by order of the king. The building so com¬ 
memorated was not Uie restomUon of a. portion of a 
temple, but the founding of a uew city, in which the 
king erected no less than eight temples dedicated to 
various deities, while he also records that he built a 
palace therein for Ms own habitation, that he p^ptected 
the city by a strongly fortified wall, and that he cut 
a canal from the Tigris by w^hieb he ensured a contin¬ 
uous supply of fresh water, Tlicse were the facts which 
the memorial was primarOy intended to record, but, like 
the text of Adad-nirari I, the most interesting events 
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for tho historian are those referred to in the introdne- 
toiy portions of the inseriptlon. Before giving^ detaUs 
coTJcernint; the foimdii^ of the new city, named Kjit- 
Tukalti-Niuib, the Fortress of Tnkulti-Kinib/’’ the 
king supplies an aeecuiut of the uulitary exfieditioiis 
which he bad condueted during the course of his reign 
up to the time wheti the fotuidation menioiriil was in¬ 
scribed These introductoiy i»aragraphs record how the 
king gradually ootnpiered the peoples to the north and 
tioriheasl of Ass>Tia, and liow be dually imderiook a 
successful nanipaign against Babylon, during which he 
captured the city and completely subjugated Ifoih Narth- 
cm and Southern Babylonia. Tukulti-Ninib’s reign thus 
marks an ejaicJi in the history of his country. 

AVe have ait^ady seen how, during the early ages 
of her history. Assyria luid been merely a subject prov* 
jnce of the Babylonian empire. Her ndeis had been 
viceroys owing allegiance to their overloids in Baby* 
Inn, under whose orders they administered the country, 
while garrisons of Babylonian soldiers, and tretops com¬ 
manded by Babylonian oflicci's, seri'ed to keep tlie conn* 
try in a state of subjection, Hmdually. however, the 
country began to feel her feet and long for independence. 
Tlif conquest of Babylon by the kings of the Country 
of the Sea • affoidcd her the opportunity of thn^wing 
otf the Babylonian yoke. In the tiftncutli ceutiiry- the 
Assyrian kings were powerful enough to have independ¬ 
ent ridalions %vitli the kings of Egyrit. and. during the 
two eeuturies which precedwl Tukulti-Nmib's reign, 

' &W »Unfcv cyw|il«t V, )h S3I. 
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AssjTia’s relations with Babylon were the eause of con¬ 
stant friction due to the northern kingdom’s growth in 
power and inOuenee. The frontier l>etween the two 
countries was constantly in dispute, ami, though some¬ 
times rectified by treaty, the claitus of xVssyria often 
led to war between the two countries. The general 
result of these conflicts was that AssjTia gradually 
extended her authority fortlicr southwards, and en¬ 
croached upon territory wliieh had previously been 
Babylonian, The successes gained by Aahur-ubalfit, 
B^l-nirari, and Adad-nimii I against the conteaiporary 
Babylotiiau kings had all resulted in the cession of fresh 
territOTy to Assyria and in an increase of her inter¬ 
national importance. Up to the time of Tukulti-Xinib 
no Assjurian king bad actually seated Imnself upon 
the Babylonian throne. This feat was aeliiovcd by 
Tukulti-Xinib, and his leign tlius mitrks an important 
step in the gradual advance of Assyria to tlie position 
w'luch she Inter occupied as tlie predominant power in 
Western Asia. 

Before undertaking his campaign against Babylon, 
Tukulti-Ninih secured himself against attack from other 
quarters, and his newly discovered mcniurial inscrip¬ 
tion supplies constdcraldc infomuitton concerning the 
steps he took to achieve this object, In his inseription 
the king does not number his military expeditions, and, 
with the exception of tlie first one, he doc.'? not state 
the pcri<Kl of his reign in which thei’ were undertaken, 
Tlie iHisults of his fampoigns an^ sittmuarised iii four 
paragraphs of the text, and it is probable that they are 
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Kot doi?ciibe<i in ohfouajciglottl order, bul are arranged 
rather according to the geographioal position of tho 
districts which he invaded and subdued. Tiikulti*Niiiib 
rej'ords that his first campaign took pbce at the hegin- 
jiing of his sovereignty, in Uie first year of his reign, 
and it was directed against the tribes and peoples in¬ 
habiting the territory on the east of Assynn, Of tho 
tribes ^vhxch he overran and conquered on this occasion 
tixe itnist ImjwrtATit was the Kutf. who probably dwelt, 
in the districts to the east of the Lower Zab, They wer« 
a turbulent Tai*e and they bad already been cotnptcred 
by jirik-den-Un and Adnd-nti'ari I, lint on neither o<^- 
aion had they been completely subdued, and they had 
soon regained their indepciulenec. Their subjugation 
by Tukulti-Ninih was a ne^^essa^y ixreliminaiy to any 
conquest in the souths ojid we can weJI understund why 
it was undertaken by the king at the beginning of his 
reign* Otlier conquests width were alst* made in the 
same repon were the TJtnmani and the lands of Elkhit- 
nin, Shamida, and IfekUri, mnimtainous distnets which 
probably lay to the north of the Low*ev Z^b, Tiie i‘oun- 
try of Afekhri took its name from the mekhru-tree, a 
kind of pine or fir, wliich grew there in almudanee nfKm 
the mountainsides, and was highly esteemed hv the 
Assyrum kings os nfTording excellent wood for build¬ 
ing purposes. At a later peHod Ashitr-nasir-pal invaded 
the country in the course of Ins canipaigna and brought 
hark l>eams of mekhni-wnod. which he tised m the eon* 
Rtniction of die temple dedicated to the goddess Ishtar 
in Nineveh. 
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Tbe e<?tond group o£ tribes aud districts euumerotod 
by TukuJti-Kinib sa btiviug been subdued in Ills early 
years, before bis conciuest of Babylon, all lay pnibably 
to tbe tiorihwest of Asayria. The most i>«>werfiil among 
these peoples wore tbe Sbubar!^ who, like tbe Kuti on 
the eastern boi*der of Assyria, Imd nlrearly been con¬ 
quered by Adad-nii'ari 1, but had regained their inde- 
pentlence and were once mote threatening the border on 
this side. The third grouii of his eonqneata eoneisted 
of tbe districts ruled over by forty feings of the lands 
of Na*iri, which was a general term for the mountain- 
ous <Jjst.ricts to tlie uortJi of Assi'rm, including territory 
to the west of Lake Van and extending eastwartls to 
tbe districts arfutud Lake Urmi The forty kings in 
this region whom Tukufti-Ninih )>oasts r>£ having suIh 
dued were little more than diieftains of the moiiut^un 
tribes, each one possessing authority over a few \allages 

scattered among tbe bills and viiilcys. But the mm of 
Ka^iri were a warlike and hardy race, and, if left long 
in undisturbed possession of their native fastne^es, they 
were tenipfcwl to make raids int(» the fertile plains 
of Assyria, It w^as therefore only politic for Tukulti- 
Nmib to traverse their eountry with fire and sword, and. 
l>y exacting heavy tribute, to beep the fear of Assyrian 
power before their eyes. ¥*rom the long’s records we 
thiie leam tliat he subdued and crippled the seral-inde- 
pendent races bring on lus bonlers to the north, to the 
northwest, and to the east. On the west was tbe desert, 
fi'om which region he need fear no organized attack 
when he concentrated his army elsewhere, for his 
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X^ermanetit. garrisons trere strong onoiigli t.o ropel iind 

l>unisb anj incurlioii nf Iribcis. fije -was thus in 

a poaitioo to tiy eourlusiom with his homlitaiy foo in 

the souths without anv fear of leaTuig Uis land to 

invasion in lus absence, 

Tlie oanix>aigii against Babylon was the nioat impor¬ 

tant one ondsdakim by Tukuiti-Xihib. and its sui;<jcss* 

ftil is^uo was the crowning itoint of hiej miUtary 

The king relates that tin? great gods Ashnr, Bel, iind 

Shaniash. ami the goddess Islitar, the ttuceu of heaven 

and eartli, marched at the licud of hts ivutTiors whan 

he set. nut uimu the expedition* After (Tossing the 

liordtr and paietrating into Babylonian territory he 

eecnis to have had some difficulty in forcing Bitiliuahu, 

the Kusaite king who then occupied the tlmme of Baby¬ 

lon, to a decisive ongagfonent* But by ti skilful difj- 

[M'sitioD of bis forces he sticceeded in lienuiiing him in, 

so that the Babylonian army was eomiwlled to engage 

in a pitched battle* Tlie result of the lighting was a 

complete victory for the A^fiVTimi anus, ifuny (>f the 

a^bylonifui warriors fed flghtiiig, and BitUiaslui himself 

was •iaptiircd b\ J.bi? Assyrian soldiers in the midst of 

the battle* Tukulti-X mill boasts that be trampled bi^ 

lonUy neck beneath his and on his return to As- 

ffyria. he carried bis ca]Ttive hack in fetter® to present 

him witli the siwiIb of the campaign liefnre Asliur, the 
national g(Hl of the Assyrians* 

Before returning to Assyria, however, TukulB-Ninih 

marched with his army throughout the length and 

breadth of Babylonia, aud acliieved the subjugation of 
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-the whole ai iJte Stu»er aud Akkad He destroyed the 

foitificatioiis of Baby ton to ens^ thnt they ahould not 

ogam bo used against Imuseif, and all the inhabit¬ 

ants who did not at oneo submit to his decrees be pnt 

to the sword He then appointed his o^m oflieers to 

rule the country and established his own ^stem of 

adniinistmtionf adding to hia previotis title of “ King 

of Assyria,’’ those of ** King of Kardtunash Bahy- 

tonia) ** and ** King of Sinner and Akkad.^’ It was 

probably from this period that he also adopted the 

title of King of the Four Quarters of iiie World," 

As a mark of the complete subjugation of their ancient 

foe, TukulU-Nmiti and hia anuF carried back with 
* t.1* 

them to Assyria not only the captive Babylonian king, 

but also the statue of Mardnk, the national god of Baby¬ 

lon. This they removed from E-sagda, hia sumptuous 

temple in Babylon, and they loot(-d the sacred treasures 
from the treasur^lmnihcrs, aiul earned them <‘ff to¬ 

gether with the spoil of the city. 

Tukulti-Niiiih no doubt left a sufficient pTop:>rtiou 

of his army in Babylon to garrison the city and support 

the governors and officials into whose charge he com¬ 

mitted the adnimistratian of the land, but. he hiniRclf 

returned to Assyria with Uie rich spoil of the campaign, 

and it was probably as a use for this large increase of 

wealth and nuiterial that he derided to found another 

city which should H^ar his own name and perpetuate it 

for future ages. Tim king records that he undertook 

this task at the bidding of Bel (Lt^ the god Asbvir), 

who commanded that he should found a new dty and 
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butid ti dwelliug-plitce Jfor Jum therein, lii accordanee 

with the desire (if Asbiu* aud the gofis, which was thus 

conveyed i.o Mm, the king fotuidiid the irity of Kar- 

Tukiilti-Ninib, and he ei-ected tliejxdn tem|ilea dedicated 

not only to Aslrar, hut iitao to the gods Adiui, tuid Sha- 

masM and Nuiib, and Xnskn. and Nergal, and Toiiim-lti, 

and the goddess lahtar. Tint from Babylon and 

the temple treamires from E^glia wore doiibtleiis used 

for the decoration of these temples and tlie adorniueut 

of tiieii' shrines, and the king endowed the templRs and 

appoiiitefl regidiiT offerings, winch he ordained slionltf 

t(e their pro[ierty for ever. He also hnilt a siunptnona 

palace for his own ahode when he stayed in the city, 

which he constructed on a mound or terratw of earth, 

femed with brick, and piled high above the level of Lhc 

city. Finally, he completed its fortification by the erec¬ 

tion «r a massive waB aronnd it, and the completion of 

this wall was the occasion on which his memorial tablet 
was inscribed. 

The mcnmrial faldet w^ hnried and bricked np 

wiiliiu the actiual stnirtiire of the wall, in order that 

ill fiinire ages it might he road l.y those who found it. 
and so it mzglit preserve Mr 

eniBbbig the ttcmimt of his huiMing „pon,Hons in tho 

new dly and recording the mmpTetiou of the rdty w,aU 

from its foundatiim to jts i’oi>ing stone, the king (riafcea 

an apiwal to any future nder who should find it, in Uic 

following words: '* In fM? days ftmt are to come, when 

tins wall Shan have grown old and shall have faflen 

into ruins, may a future prince repair the damaged 
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partft thereof, ami may he anoint my memorial tablet 

with oil, and may he i>fier ciacrifieeB and reetoro it unto 

its place, and tln»n Ashnr wiB hearken unto his prayers. 

But whosoever siutB deatn>y this wall, or shall remove 

toy Dieukorial tohlet or my name thui is inscHlanl 

thereon, or ahall leave Kar-TufcuI^i-^^I^lib, the eity of 

toy domtuion, desolate, or shall d<i*tiN>y h, may the toni 

Aslnir oveiihrow his klni^doiii, mid may he break bis 

wcaijous, and may he eanso liis watTiors to hn defeated, 

a»id may he diminiah bis liomiilaiics, and may he ordain 

that hift rule shall Iw cut off, ami on his days tnuy he 

bring sonvjw. aild his yeiU’S may be nmltn evil, and may 

he blot out his name and his seed from the laud! ** 

B3'' such hlesstngs' and curses Tnkulti-Ninib htunxl 

to ensure the preservation of his name and tJie rebuild¬ 

ing of his city. sOioiilfl It any time hi' negliH^ed and 

fall into dei'uy, Curioi^y enough, it was in this very 

city that Tukulli-Ninib met his own fate less than seven 

years after he !md founded it. At that time one of his 

o\Tii sims, who hnre the name of AshuT'-na^-pal, eon- 

spired agaiiist his father and stiiTed tn» the nobles to 

revolt, Tlie infiiirreetion was arranged wlicii Tubnlti- 

Kinib was ul'Sent from Ms capital and staying in Knr- 

Tnkulti-Ninil), where lie was probably protected by only 

a small bodyguard, the hulk nf hia veteran warriora 

remaining behind in garrison at Aahur, Tlie insurgent 

nobh^, headed by Ashur-tiasir-pal, fell upon tlie king 

■without wajming when he wns piiasing thrffugh die city 

without any siispkooTi of risk from a treacheroiis attack. 

The king defended himself and sought refuge in a neigh- 
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bouring bg^uto, Init ihs coiwpirat(n;i3 sui3\>iiiuleii tbe 
building and, hailing forfleJ an eiita-ane^, slew lum idti] 
the Fwoinl; Thus TukiiltirNiDjb perishud in the viij he 
liad built and beautifiefl with the spoils of his aainpaiipsi, 
where he had la<»kt'd feinTard to passbig a peaceful and 
seeuro old age. Of tlie fata of the city itself we know 
little except that its site is marked tiwhiy by a few 
mounds which rise slightiy above the level of the aiir- 
rounding desert. The king^s memorial tablet only I'ea 
sumved. Per some 3^00 years it rested undisturbed 
iM tbe foundaticinfi of the wall of vmbumt brick, where 
it was buried by Tukulti-Klnilt on the completion of 
the city wall. Thence it was removed by the hands (tf 
nUKieni Arabs, and it is tmw prestTved in the British 
Museum, where the elianufters of the iiiscription coaT 
be seen to be ns sltarp ami itninjured as on the day when 

the As^ati graver msoribed them by order of the 
king. 

lu the account of his first campaign, whiph is pre¬ 
served upcm the memorial tablet, it is stated that the 
peoples confjuei'ed by Tiiknlti-Ninib brought their yearly 
tribute to the citj' of Aahur, Tliis fact is of considerable 
interest, for it proves That Tuktilti-Mmh restored the 
capital of Assyria to tlie cih^ nf Asliur. removing it from 
Calah, whitlier It Lad Iwen trAnsfeired bv his fatlier 
Shalniane^-er T The city of Calah bad been founded 
aiid built by Shalniaiiescr I in the same wav that bis son 

Ttikidti-Ninib built the dty of Kar-Takniti^Vhiib and 
the building »f both dtieT is striking evidence of the 
rapid growth of Assyria and her need of expanamn 
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arouiul fresh eenti^ ja^epariwi for administration and 
defence. The shifting of the Ajssj'rian capital to Galah 
by (Sliahnanescr I was also due to the extension of Aa- 
sman power in the north, in consequence of which there 

was need of liaving 
the capittil nearer 
the centre of the 
country so eidarged- 
*AahiiT*s reco^'ery of 
her old ijosition un¬ 
der Tiikulri-^finil) I 
was only a tempo¬ 
rary check to this 
iiiovement a OT t h- 
wards, and, so long 
as Babylon re¬ 
mained a couquered 
province of the As¬ 
syrian empire, obvi- 
ortsly the need for 
a capital farther 
north than Aahnr 
would not have been 

tBB stmntnAT. n* «w« ww**. «r m* 
QrtT t\w CAMH. 

pressing- But with Tukulti-Ninilj’s death Babylon re¬ 
gained her independence and freed herself from Assrr^ 
lan control, and the centre of the northern Idngdoui 
was once more fiubjcct to the infitieoces which eventu¬ 
ally resulted in the permanent transference of her capi¬ 
tal to Nineveh. To the comparative neglect into which 
Ashnr and Calah consequently fell, we may probably 
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triii'e tlie extcaaivo remniiis of buildings iujtoii^iig to 
the eai'licr periods of As^an history which have been 
TwoTered and still teQitiiii to be tound. In the tnouuds 

that murk Iheir sites. 
We have given bowk* account of the resiilta already 

aidneved from iJie exeavatioiis earried ijut during the 
last two years at iJherghot, the site of the oily of Ashur* 
That much rranains to he done on the site of Calfth, 
the other early capital of AssjTiflt is evident from even 
a curtwiry examhuition of the present cunditioii of the 
mounds that mark the location of the city. These 
mounds arc now knowii by the name of Kimrud and are 
situated on the lef4: or eastern bank of the Tigria, a 
short flistanrc above the point at. which it is joined by 
Uu* stream of Uici Upper Z^rb. and the great niomid 
which still coviirs the riunams of the xiggnrat^ ov* temple 
tower, can he seen from a consideraiilc distance acTOSS 
the plain. During the excavations fonnerly carried out 
here for the British Muscnni. remains of palaces were 
recoverwl which had liccu btitll or restored by ^hal- 
auuie,ser E, Ashur-naair-pa.t, Bhatmane.sci' IT, Tiglath- 
pileser TTi. Sargoii, EsarJiaihlcni, and Aslmr-eril-ilAiii. 

After the conclusion of the diggings mid the removal 
of many of the tw-ulptiires to England, the site was 
covered again with earth, in order to (>1*0+00! the ce- 
niains of Ass^rrian bnil^ling^ which tvero left in placo. 
Blnce thnt time the soil has simk and been washed, 

away by the rains so that many of the larger sculps 
lures are now protruding aliove the soil an esuinplc 
of which is fioeu in the two winged bulls in the palnca 
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of Asbtu‘-uiUiir-|>aJ* It ifi improbaUc tJijLt the mouufJbs 
of NLninld will yield such riiih residi§ Shcrgb&t, hut 
the site would ju*ohably well repay prolonged and aya- 
tenifltie exeavjitioii. 

We have hitherto snminiirized and described the 
Xunneipol £^ts. with tvgard to tlie early luatoiy of 
ISabylozua and Aasyn*ia and Uie aeiglilHUiring i^oiintries, 
which have l^een obtained fi’oni the eaea^^tions 
ducted rpecfnlty on the sites of aueienf eitiea. From 
the actual remains of The bdiJdiiigs that have been un¬ 
earthed we have seciti*ed infonuation with regard to 
the tanples and palaces <»I ancient rulers and the platts 
on w'hieli they were deatgued. From the objects of dafly 
life and of rcllglbus use which haire been recovered* such 
as weapons of bronze and iron, aiid vessels of metah 
stone* and day. it is possible for the ardueologist to 
flratv' condnsirms with regaiVl to tin* cuatonui of these 
early pooplos; wiiile from a study of their style and 
workmanship anti of studi cvamples of ibeir setdpturc 
as have been brought to light* ho may deteEmine i.he 
stage of artistic developraent at which they had antved. 
Tiie day tablets and stone monuments tliat luive been 
recovered reveal Ihc family life of the people, llteir 
coounerdal uudertakhigs, their systeni of legislation 
and tHtxd temtre* their epistolary corrcspcmiletiee* aiui 

the adniinistrafioii under which they lived, while the 
royal inacHptious and roimdatTon-EnemoriaJs throw light 
on the religious and historical events of the perioii in 
which they were hiscrihed InfoTmatirm on nil these 
points has been acquired as fhe result of exeavation. 
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and is t>a;sc«i *m tile diKcov^ti^ iu the ruins of early 
{titles whiefa iiare remained hurled beneath. iJie soil for 
scfnw' thousands of years. But for the history of 
Syria and of the other tuttinus in the n(*rth there is still 
another ^uree of uiroiinaticm to whieh referem;? must 

luiw he luadi*. 

The kings of Assyria K-ere not content uith iveord- 
big their a^rlunn'einenta on the walls of Their l.mildings, 
on stehe set up in their palaces and temples^ on their 
tablets of ammlM fire^rved in their archive-ehajnbers, 
and on tljeir eylinilei^ and foondatton-meniorials con* 
t-oaled within the actual structure of the buildings them- 
selvca. Tiny have Jilso left reconis graven in the living 
rock, anil these hare never been hurietb bnt haine been 
espied to wind and weatlior from the moment they 
wei'o engi'aved. Bccoriis of iriugation works and mili¬ 
tary opi-rations Biiecesafiillr imdertaken by Assyrian 
kings mnoin to this day cfn the face of the nioimtains 
to the north aitd east of HAssyria. The kings of one 
great mountain race that, had its capital at Tan bor¬ 
rowed from the Assyrians tins melhod of re<'ording 
their adiievemcnts. and, ndoptlng the Apsvrlan cljar- 
acter, have left numerous Toek-inscriptioiis m tlkeir own 
longiiigc in the nioiintams of Armenia and Kurdlstun. 
In some instancea the action of rain ami frost has nearly 
if not <}uite obliterated the recowl, and a few hare been 
defaced l#y the hand of man. But as the majority are 
engraved in panels cut on the sheer face of the rock, 
and arc inaacessilde exeeiit by means of ropes and 
tackle, they have escajied mutilatioiL The piiotograpk 
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re|>ix)duceii wiU a^Tc to shew tile meitiis that miist be 
for reacluBg such rock-iiusmpnons in order 

to oxsoimo or eopj tlieui.^ [The mamptioti shown 
the photugrupL. is one of those cut hjr Bcunacherih 

11^ 4»9i cA orTVim float-Hint or 

ET THfl «o«c]« flr mt mwrn vojtuip nnAa 
BATIJJI. 

the gorge near BoTiaiif through wliieh the river Gc^el 

flows, and «in he reached only hy climbing down £oi^eB 
fixed to the top of the rjifl, ^e choice of sneti poai' 
tions by the kings who caused the instuiptions to ho 

.a .3 
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engravef] was <ii(rtal:ccl b^' ihe dt'sirc to reiidi?]’ it diffi* 
colt to (lesftro;(r thrm, but it bns also had tho a^cet of 
ddaTing to some extout ihcir t:(tpyiug and detdphenuent 
by modcTu T^wk^. ConBidemble progwais^ luiwever. 

tm »ui«ir*L ■ocii tpitmcui M vh« tanttk Op fSft 
DUIIU. wu* «4Tt4« tv MtalL: 

has reccully been made m itlcuti^ng and oopying these^ 
texts, and wo may here ^ve a short aeccMuit of what lias 
been doue Md of the* iuffitnuatioii fumiahed by the 
inseriptioas iluit Jiave liecu examined. 

Heeenlly conaiderablc additions huTe been made to 
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ouE knowledge of thR'aiicieat lutpire of Van and of ite 
rtdation to tIio later kings of Aasytia by the Inboura 
of Prof. Lelunami and Dr. Belde on the insiaiptions 
which the Jdngs^of fclwt pmod caused to be engraved 

rm kocte fltTJdfEii i^r 

Thfl Hit foirf* cf ffrt tfinnm* trf ^ oiiyirf T«i way 
>ctt b«$iw tit rcul- 

n^m the roekii among the inoimtaiiiiS of Aimenia, The 
centre and capital of thii^emnpire was the ancient city 
which stood on the site of the modern town of Van at 
the southwest comer of the Take which bears the ssme 
name. The city was built at the foot of a natural rock 
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wlilt!h ri60$ prpdpitoitsly fi'oui the plain, ami must hiivH 

formed an unpi'egrtaljlc strougbuld agaimft the attack 
of the foe* 

Ill thi» citadel at the preacut <ta.r reinain the 
anci^l gallerieu and staircasBB and. ehanU»er» whieU 
were cut in the living rock by the kings who niadc 
it then' fortress, nntl their Irmcriptions. ciijn-avcd upon 
the face of tbo rock on sqK'ciaUv pre^iarcd and polished 
spaces, enable ns to i>i?eoaatnii;t in ginne degree the 
history of tlmt andm cmpii’e. From time to time 
tliere have been found and ct>]>icd other Bimilar texts. 
winch arc cut on the moimtaidaides or on the masaivc 
|rton^ which formed pari of the consmiction of iheir 
hmldnigs and fortificalions. A rMimplete coHoction of 
these together with translations, will shortiv be 
puh^hed by Prof. Lehmnnn* MeanwhBe. this^seholar 
has discus.^ and summarized tlie results to W obtained 
from mneb of his materal. and we arc thiia already 
enaldtd to sketch the prinetpaJ achievements of the 
mici-s of I .,s mountain ntee, who were oonstantlv at 

™ Jith the later kings of Ass>-ria, nnd for two ’cen, 
times at least dLspnted her elafm to supremacr in this 
p^.rtion of Wcstom Asia. ‘>P>^i«aey in this 

The ooimhy ocoupied by this ancient people of V-in 

people IIiemwlTM .rannot he eonaerted with the 
iVjTOoiiiaiis. for Iheir lanenaire nniaenta n* .1. 
istice of those of thi' Iinjn Pm,..*, e ornoter- 
eotianv oerteio H..7 ,, f«>nay,,o„rt it is 
2”".': ““■y «"> not to iH. tra..ea to 0 

Bm. tree 
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ndletluxl cf wtitlii^ tk&tr iusciiptliuis,; and Lhair 
aii diffpra only bi snlnQii' points frani that tbn As- 
syrioiis, but in. boUi instances iliis Rfmilflritr of culture 
was diroctlv barrowed at a time when the less civilized 

m 

rLTani or mr« jito oaeimmt fm tb^ W4^m or^ 
tmm ioeit-ofiiuii. tJtt. 

raoOi having Its cciitiie at Van, came into direct con¬ 
tact with the AasTtiaiis. The exact data at which this ■w ■ ^ 
mnupnce began to be exerted is not certain* but w:e 
have records of unmedinte relations with Assyria in 
the second half of the ninth century before Christ. The 
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diat4*iet hihnbited by the Vannio people wna known to 
tke Assj’ritinft by tlv? name of Ui'ai’tu, and aJtbowgb tUe 
inscriptions of Uie earlier Assyrian kings do not record 
expeditions against that country, tliey frequently ntake 
mention of campaigns iigainst princes and petty rulers 
of tJie land of !*fa'iri. They must therefoTe for long 
have exercised an indirect, if not » diretrfc, mfliientic on 
the i>eoptes and trilies wliich lay more to the north. 

The earliest evidence of direct contact tictwcen the 
Ass^'rians and the land of Urartu whicJi we at present 
possess diites from the reign of Asliiir-nasir-pal, and in 
the reign of his son Shalmaneser It three expeditions 
were undertaken against the people of A'an. The name 
of the king of Urartu at this lime was Arame, and Ids 
capital city, Arzasku. probably lay tt* the iiorili of IjtVe 
\’^an. On all tliree occasions the Assyrians were vii*^ 
torious, forcing Aiame to abandon his capital and cap¬ 
turing hk cities as far as the soimics of the Euphrates, 
Subsequently, in the year Sm b. c., Slmimatieser n made 
another attack itikui the country, which at that time 
was under the sway of Sardiiris L Under this mon¬ 
arch the citadel of Van Iiecamc the great stronghold of 
the people of Urartu, for he added to the natural 
strength of the position hr the constrnction of walls 
built between the r.’^nk of Van and the barhoim Tlie 
massive blocks of at.ojie of which his fortifieaUons were 
composed are standing at the present day, and Oiey 
bear eloquent testimony to the energy with which this 
monarch devoted himself to the task of rendering his 
new citadel impregnable. Tlie fortification and strength- 
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eniag of Van and its eitadei was carried on during the 
reigns of Ids direct successors and descendants, Ispni- 
nis, Menuos, and Arglstis I, st> that when Tigkth-xhle’ 
sei* Hi brought tire and aword into the coiuitiy and 

FiW (IF tm rt» ITW Cirf 

tuit cttAMt. 4n mB ukk. 

laid siege to Van in the teign of Sarditrls TI, he eotild 
not capture the citadel. It was not difficult for the 
Assjrrian king to assault and capture the city itself, 
which lay at the foot of the citadel as it does at the 
present day, but the latter, within the fortifications of 
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whk'li Boj’duria aud liis ^arrioou wiUidrow, (jiro'vtJd itoelf 
able to witbstoad the Assyriau attack. The axpedltiou 
of Tiglath-pileser m did afd succeed in cnishing the 
Vaimic eiupire^ for Susas L the sod aud successor of 
Sarduris n, allied hbnsidf to the neighijourtng niotin' 
taiu races aud gave eouaiderabic trouble to giirgou, the 
Assyrian king, who was obliged to undertake an expe¬ 
dition to clieck their aggressions. 

It was ptoliahly Husas I w’ho erected the huildlngs 
on Toprak Kola, the hill to the east of Vfui» traces of 
wMcli remain to the present day. He huilt a palace 
Jiud a temple, and around them ho constructed a new 
eity with a reseiroir to supply it with water, poctsihly 
hecfiiise the slopes of Toprak Ivala rendered it easier 
of defence than tl>e city in tiic idain (beneath the rock 
and citadel^ wIqcIi had fallen an. easv jirev to TiglAth-* 
piieser nL The site of the temple on Toprjik Kala lias 
been excavated by the trustees of the British Mufieum, 
and our knowledge of Vannic art is derived fi-om the 
shields and helmets of bronze and small bronze figures 
and fittings which were recovered Prom this l>mlding. 
One of the shields brought to the British Museum from 
the Toprak Kala. where it origtnallv hung with others 
on the temido avails, hears the name of Argktis H, who 
was the son and successor of Rusas I, and who at¬ 
tempted to give trouble to the Assyrians hv stirring the 
inhabitants of the land of Kummukh (Kommagene) to 
revolt against Bargon, His sou. Riisaa TI. was the cou- 
temporary of Efcarlrnddou. and from some i-ecentlv dis¬ 
covered rock-inscriptions we learn that he oxtenaed the 
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limits Of his kiugtlonj on the west and secured victories 
against Mualiki (]h{eshcch) to the southeast of the Ilalys 
and against the Hittites in N^nrthern Sjria, Busas ill 
n-hmlt the temple ou Taprak Kala, as we know from 
au inscription of his on. one of the shields from that 
plnee in the British ituseniii. Both he and Sardiuis tH 
were on friondl}* terms with the Assymm, for we know 
that they both aent embaasies to Ashur-bnni-pal. 

By far the largei* iimuber of rock-inseriptions that 
have yet been found and copied in the mountainous 
districts bordering on Assyria were engraved by this 
ancient Vannic people, and Drs. Lehmann and Belek 
have done g<Mid service by timking careful copies and 
collations of all those which ore «t present known. 
Work on other classes of rock-iuscriptions has also been 
carried on hy other travel!ere. A new edition of the 
inscriptions erf Sennacherib in the gorge of the Gomel, 
near tlie village of Bavian, has been made by Mr. King, 
who has also been fortunate enough to find a mmiber 
of lutlierto unknown inRcripHoiis in Kui’distan on the 
Jiidi Tiagh and at the soiu'ces of the Tigris. The in¬ 
scriptions at the month of the Xahr el-Kelb, “ the Dog 
Hiver,’’ in Syria, have been reexamined by Dr, Kuudt- 
zon, and the long inscription which Bobuchadnezzar II 
out on the rocks at Wruli Brissa m the l>banon, for- 
nierly puhliabed by hi. Pognou, has been rccopied by 
Dr. Weissbacb. T^ally. the great trilingnal inscription 
of Dariiu! Hysbtspes on the rock at Bisutnn in Persia, 
which w.ap formerly copied by the late Sir Henry Raw- 
Ihison and used by him for the successfiil decipherment 
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of tUe «mieifomi InscriptioKS. was completely copied 
last year l>y Messrs. King and TliomiJscm j 

The main facts of the histoiy of Assyria under her 
later kings and of Babylonia during tlie Xco-Babylonian 
and Persian periods were many years ago correctly 
asucrlalned, and recent excavation and research have 
done little to add to our knowledge of the history of 
these i»eriod». It was hoped that the exeavalions eott* 
ducted by Dr. Koldewoy at Babylon would result in 
the recovery of a wealth of inscriptions and records 
referrnig tg the hiter histoiy of the country, but imfor- 
Umutely compfiratively few tablets or inscriptions have 
been founds and those Uiat have been recovered consist 
mainly of building-inscriptions and votive texts. One 
such bnilding-inscription oontaina an intereating his¬ 
torical referem’e. ft oceurs on a barrel-cylinder of clay 
Inscribed "with a text of Xabopolasisar, and it was loitnd 
in the temple of Niiiil) and records the (loniplctlon and. 
restoration of the tem])le hy the king. In addition to 
recording the building operatirms he had carried out 
in the tempits Xabopobssiir bt^^ts of his oppoaittou to 
tlie AAsyrians. He says; “ As for the A.sayrians who 
had mhHl all peoples Emm distant days aiul imd set the 
people of the land under a yoke, I, tho weak and 
buiuble man who worshippetb the Lord of (L e. 

the god ifarduk), through the mighty power of Nabil 
and Mardiik, my lords, hold hack their feet from the 
land of Akkad and cast off their voke.^* 

Xbi; nnfl ThampMm 
miplloii. 

Pm^'ii'Pr * 9VW HiUtm irf tlife (n- 
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It is not yet certsiin whcsthcr tlie Babylouians under 
Nabopolassar actively assisted i)yaxarea and the Medcs 
iu the siege and in liie suhse<iuent capture of Nineveh 
in tit>6 B. c., hut thb ueivly discovcied reference to the 
Assyrians by Nabopolassar may possibly be taken to 
imply that the Babylonians were piassive and not active 
allies of {‘yaxares. If the cylinder wore inscinbcd after 
the fall of Nineveh we should have exijeifted Nahop^^- 
lassar, Lial he taken an aotive part in the eupturc of 
the city» to have boasted in more definite terms of his 
achievement. On his stele which is presen'cd at Coei- 
stantinople, Nol»onid!is. the last king of the Neo-Baby' 
Ionian empire, who himself suffered defeat at tin* hands 
of Cyrus, King of Persia, nserihed the fall of Nineveh 
to the anger of Mardnk ami the t>ther gods of T3abyIon 
because of the destnicHon of their city and the spolia¬ 

tion of their temples by Seniiaehenb in fi89 b. c. We see 
the irony of fate in the fact that Cyms also ascribed the 
defeat and deposition of NaTiouidus and tlie fall of 
Ba1\r1on to ifarduk’s intervention, wliofy? anger he al¬ 
leges was nrotised by the attempt of NnUonidns to (am- 
eentrate the ■worship of the loeal city-gods In Babylon. 

Thus it will be seen that recent excavation and 
research have not yet supplied the data for fUling in 
sneh gaps as still remain in our knowledge of the later 
history' of Assyria anfl Babylon. Tlie closing years of 
the Assyrian empire, and the military aebievemeuts of 
the great Neo-Babylonian Tnlers, Nnboi>obiEfsat, Nerig- 
lissar. and NebnehadnezKar IT, have not yet been found 
recorded in any pnhlishnd .\sayrian or Babyloman 
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mscnpiion, Imt it may Iw expected that at any moment 
some test will he discovered that will throw light upon 
the problems connected with the hisiorj' of those periods 
whicli still await solution. Meanwhile, the excavations 
at Babylon, although they have not added much to our 
knowledge of the later histon’ of the countiy, have been 
of iimncuse seniec in revealing the topography of the 
city during the Neo-Babybman period, as well as the 
IHtsitions, plans, and eharactei's of the prmdjMil Imild- 
itigs etwted hr the later Babylonian kiugs. The dis- 
enrery of the imlaces of NehuehadnessKar TT on the 
inoiind of the KaRf, the RTtiaU but etmiplete temple 
E-makh. of the temple of the goiidesa 2Cin~iualdi to the 
northeast of the palaces, and of the samd iviad dhid- 
ing them and pjiSKiug through the Great flato of Isshtar 
(adorned with representatiouB of lions, bulls, and drag¬ 
ons in raised brick Us walls) has enabled ns to 
form some conception of the apleudour and imvgnificenoe 
of the city as it appealed when robuilt liy its Iasi native 
rnlera. iloreover, the great temple E-sa^Ja. the famous 
shrine of the god Marduk. has been identitied and partly 
exravat^ beneath the huge UKumd of Tell Amran ibn- 
Ali, while a smaller and leas famous temple of Ninth 
has been discovered in the lower momida wlildi He to 
the eastwoTil. Finally, the sacred wav from F-aagila 
to the palace momid lias been traced'and uncovered. 
We are thus enabled to reconstitute the scene of the 
most solemn rite of the feilndonian festtval of the New 
Tear, when the statue of the pod iSIanluk was earned 
in solemn procession along this road from the temple 
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to the palace, and the Babylonian king made his yearly 
obeisance to the national god, placing his own hands 
within those of Morduk, in token of his submission to 
PTifl dependence on the diyine will. 

Though recent excavations have;not led to any start¬ 
ling discoveades’ with regard to the history of Western 

wiiiiiii Tnll winiam s-atiiJiJt. twi fSBTLi wf nf*f (Wioiiti* 

Asia during the last years of the Babylonian empire, 
research among the tat>lets dating from the Neo-Baby- 
loniari and Persian peri oils has lately added eonjdfhnv 
ably to our knowledge of Babylonian literatureJ* These 
periods were marked by great literarj’' activity on the 
pail of the priests at Babylon, Sippar* and elsewhere, 
who. under the royal ordew, scoured the coimtry for 
all remains of the early htcratnrc which was preserved 



ious, and tiiagical coinpositious of the earlier Babylo¬ 

nian peritKl. Among the most interesting of siicb recent 

finds is a series of tablets iiiseribed willi the Baiiylutiian 

legends conceTnitig the ereation of the world and man. 

which present many new and striking ])araDels to the 

beliefs on these subjeeta cniboflied in Hebrew literature. 

We hAve not space to treat thi^enhjeet at greater length 

4Se ABSYKL^' A^^) N^)-KABVbONlAif EMl’lRES 

in the ancient temples and archives of the eomitry. a [id 

made careful copies and collections of all tlicy fouiHl. 

Jilauy of these tablets containing Neo-Babylonian copies 

of eai'lict Uteniry texts are presc‘rved in tlie Britisli 

Muscmn, and hove been recently published, and we liavt* 

thus recovered some of the principal grammatical, reiig- 

•IVKNII I> TH» njnTLini*i rtLiiT, »Tvsi:!rit«t MoovbTUB kjua jijh> teli 
ammjlV cn»«AiJ^ iHOWLta i tki- p4Vieti w iTi 
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in the present work, hut we may here note that dia- 

cOTery and research in its relation to the later empires 

that ruled at Babylon have produced results of literal}- 

retber than of historical imiHjrtance. But we 

exceed the spatie at our disposal if "we attempted even 

to skim this fascinating fidd of study in which so much 

has recently been achieved For it is time we turned 

once more to Bgypt and directed our inquiry toward 

ascertaining what recent research has to tcU us with 

regard to her inhabitants during the latei* periods of 

her exist eSce ,as a oation of the ancient world* 



CHAPTER rs: 

THE lAST DATS OF ANCIENT EGYPT 

JJEFORE we turned from Egypt to siunii^zc the 

infomiation, affoitied by recent discoveries, wpon the 

histoiy of Western Asia under the kings of the ^Vssyrinn 

and E^eO'Btibyioninn peiiodSt we noted tlmt the Asiatic 

empire of E^ypi. was regained hy the ceaetionary kings 

of the XDCth Dynasty, after its teraporaTy loss owing 

to Uie vagaiies of Akhnnaten, Palestine remained 

Egyptian throughout the yjcriod of the jndgefi until 

the foundation ofirtbe kingtlom of Judak With the 

decline of military spirit in Egypt and the inei'easing 

powjer of the priesthood, authority over Asia became less 

and less a reality. Tribute was no longer paid, and the 

tribes wrangleil without u restraining hand, during the 

reigns oMhe ^(w^ssors of Rainses ITL By the Hrae 

of the pricfd-lringn of Thchca {the XSIst Dynnsiy) the 

authority of the Pharaohs had ceased to be exercised 

in Syria. Egypt was itself divided into two kingdoms^ 

the one ruled by Nortliem descendants of the Ramesaids 

at Tams, the other by the priestly nionarchB at Thebes, 
4flS 
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wUo rei^ticd bjr riglit of iidieritimcf aa a rosnlt of the 

marriage of the daughter of Ramses with tho high priest 

Amenhetep, father of Herhor, the first prieat-kiug. The 

Thebans fortified Gehelen in the South and el-Et-hi in 

the North against atiaek, and evidently their rolntiorui 

witli the Tauites xvcre not always friendly. 

In Syi'ia ntitliing of the imperial power renuiined. 

The prestige of the god A men <if Tliehes, however, was 

still Tery great. IVe see this elearly &t)in a very in¬ 

teresting ]>aj>yms of tin* reign of Herhor, pnliliahed in 

ISOiJ by itr, Goionischeff, wliidi desenbos the adven¬ 

tures of tJeniLamen. an envoy sent (about 1050 B- C.) 

to Phoenicift to bring word from the mountains of 

annn for the eonstru^’tiou of a great festival h^'k of 

the god Amen ai Thebes, In the omirse of his mission 

he was vi*ry hndty treated (TVe eannot well hnagine 

Tlmtbmps 11 f or Amenhetei> ITT tolerating ill-treatment 

of their envoy I) and eventually shipv.T'eeked on the eoaat 

of the land of Alashiya or Cyprus. He tells us in the 

papyrus, which seenw to be the ^ifficial report of his 

mission^ tliat, having been given letters of eredenee to 

the Prince of Byhlos from the King of Tanis, ** to whom 

Amen had given oharge of his North-land/* he at length 

reached Phirnicin. and after much diseiisston and argu¬ 

ment was able to prevail upon the prince to have the 

wood whi<’h he wonted Itroiight down frinii Lebanon to 

the seashore. 

Here, however, a difficulty presented itself.—the bar- 

bonr was filled with the piratical ships of the Cretan 

T^akamy, who refused to allow tJenuamen to return to 
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Egviit, *' Tliev said, * Selz« liimf let no ship of Ms go 
unto tli(* land af Egjptl * Then/’ says Ijeiiuamtai in 
tbc papyrus. ** I sat down and wept. The seril)® of the 
prince came out unto me; he said imto ini', * What aih 
eth thee! ' I replied, ‘ Seest thou not the birds which 
tly, which fly hack mito Egy^t Y Look at them, they go 
unto the cool canal, and how long do I remain abarh 
doiied herd Beest thou not those who would prevent 
iny return? * He wont away and spoke unto the prince, 
who began to weep at the words ^vhidl were told unto 
him and which were so ead. He sent his scribe out 
unto mo, wh<» brought me two moasures of wine and 
a deer. He sent me Tentuuet, an Egyptian singing-girl 
who was with him, saying unto her, ^ Sing imto him, 
that he may not grieve!' He sent word tmto me, ‘ Eat, 
drink, and grieve not I To-mortow shalt thou hear all 
that I shall say.* On the morrow he had the people 
of his harbour simmioned, and he stood in Ihe midst 
of them, and he said unto the Tjakaray, * What ailcth 
yon? ' They answered him, ‘ We will pursue the pirat¬ 
ical ships whii’b thou scndcfit imto Eg)*pt with our un¬ 
happy companions.* He said unto them, ‘ I cannot seiKO 
the ambassador of Amen in my laud, liCt me serifl him 
away and then do ye pursue after him to seize him! ’ 
He sent me on board, and he sent me away - , , to the 
luiTon of the sea. The wind drove me upon the laud 
of Alnsbiya. Tlie people of the city came out in order 
to slay me, T was dragged by them to the place where 
Hatiba. the queen of the city, was, I met her aa she 
was going out of one of her bouses into the other. I 
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greeted ber and said unto tUe people wbo stcfod by her, 
^ Uiere uot one among you who mulersUmdoth the 
sijeecU '>f Egj^JlT^ One of them repUeil, ‘ I uudetstmad 
it,’ I said unto hiiu, ‘ Say unto thy mistress: even Jifl 

far as the city in wliich -Uueu dwelleth (i. Tiielws) 
have I heard the proverb^ “In all eitiea ia injustice 
done; only in Alaaluya ia jnstu-c to be found/’ and 
how is injustiire tlone here erery day I ’ She said. ‘ TVbiit 
is it tiiat thou sayeat? ' 1 said unto Mr. * Sinee tlie 
sea raged and the wind drove me upon the land in whieU 
thou Uvest, therefi»re thou wiif not allow tliem to seke 
my bcMly and to kill me. For verily I am an ambaasadop 
of Amen. Bememlier that I am one who will be sought 
for always. And if these men of the Prince of By bios 
whom they seek to kill {arc killodlt verily if thwr irMef 
finds ten men of tliine. wUI he not kill them also? * Slie 
summoned the men. and they were brought before Imr. 

Shi‘ saiil unto me, * Lie dorni and sleep . . / ” 
At tbifi point the papyrus breaks off. aud we do 

not know' how TJeiiiianien returned to lilgypt with his 
wood. The deseription of hts easting-away and binding 
on Alashiya is ^ite Homeric, .and gives a vivid picture 
of the manners of the time, Tlie natural impulse of the 
islanders is to kill the strange paataw'ay. and only the 
fear erf Tcvengc and of the wrath of a distant foreign 
deity restrains them- Alashiya is probably Cyprus, 
which also bore the name Tantinay from the time of 
Thothmes HI until the seventh centnry. when it is 
called Tatnan by the Assyrians. A king of Alashiya 
correspond«l irith Amenhetep ITT in cuneiform on 
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terms of perfect equality, thii^e hnudred years before; 

“ Brother/* he writes, “ should the small amount of the 

copl^^r whieb 1 have sent thee he displeasing imto thy 

heart, it is lajcause hi my Inml the hand of Nf?rgal my 

lord slew all the men of my land (f. e. the^* died of the 

plaguo), and there wtis no working of eoppt?r; and Ihis 

was. my brother, not pleasing imto thy heart. Tliy 

messenger with my messenger swiftly will I simd, and 

whatsoever anioimt of copper thou hast asked for, 0 

my brother, 1, ei'eii I, will send it unto Oieo/' Tin? 

mention by Herhor's envoy of N’esibinelidad. (Bmmidcs). 

the King of Tania, a itowerful mlcr who in reality eon* 

stantly rlirtateiied the exiatenee of the priestly mon* 

archy ai Tlielies, as ** liiin to whom Amen lias eonimittcd 

the wardship of his North'hmd** is dLstmotly amusing. 

The hard fact of the independence of Lower Egypt liad 

to be glozed soinohow. 

The days of Theban cotning to an end 

and only tiie prestige of the gcxl Atneu remained 

strong for two iitmdj'cd years more, But the ullianci' 

of Amen and his priests with a band of predatory and 

de6tro.ving foreign tjonquerors, the Ethiopians (whose 

rulers were the ilcseeniliiits of the priest-kinge. who 

retired to Kajiata on the succession of the jiowerfid 

Bubastito dynasty of Shishak to that, of Taiiie, aban* 

doning Thebes to the Northerners'), did much to doatmv 

the prestige of Amen and of erCTything f!onneeted with 

him. An Ethiopian vii‘tor>’ meant only an Assyrian 

reconqnesi, and between them Ethiojiians and Assyrians 

had wcH-iiigh ruined Eirypt. In the SnTte period Tliebes 
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had declined greatlv in powiu* aa well as in influonw!, i 

and all its traditions were anathema to the leading peo- * j 

pie of the tune, although not of course in Akhunaten's ^ 

sense. 

’With the Saitc period we seem almost to have re¬ 

traced our stei>B and to have reentered the age of , 

the Pyramid Builders. All the pomp and glory of 

Thotlmica, Amenlietept and Itamaos were gone. The 

days of imperial Egj'pt were ovi^r, and tlie ndiids of 

men, sickened of foreign war. turned for i»eace and 

quietness to the auiixjlcr ideals of the IVtU aud Vlh 

Dynasties, We have already se<m that an archaistie i 

revival of the styles of the early dynasties is eharac- 

teristic of this lute period, and that men were buried 

at Sakkara and at Thebes in tombs which recall in form 

and decoration Uiose of the courtiera of the Pyramid 

Builders, Eveiywhere we see this fnshhm of arehaism. 

A Tiudian noble 4>f this period named Aba was buried 

at Thelwfi. Long ago. nearly three thousand years 

befi>re, under the Vlth Dynasty, there Imd lived a great 

noble of the same name, who was buried in a roek-tflanb 

at Der el-OebrSwi, in Middle Egypt. This tomb was 

open and known in the days of the second Aba, who 

caused to be copied and rcprofluccd in his tomb in the 

Asaalf at Thehea most of the scenes from the bas-relief 

with whieli it lu\d been decorated* The tomb of the 

"i'Tth Dynasri' Aba has lately been roiiied for the Ar^ 

clixeological Sun'ey of Eg\pt (Egypt Exx>loration Pjiud) 

by Mr. de Garis Davies, who has fomul the reliefs of 

llie XXVlth Dynasty Aba of considerable use to him 
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ill reco^titutiug destroyed portions of their ancient 

origiiiiils. 

During kte yeni^ tmportaid discoveries of object* 

of this era luive been few. One of Ute moat nuteworlhy 

is that of a coutoiuporary inscriptiou describing the 

battle of iSfotnempItis, which is mentioned by Uerodo 

tus (ii» 163, .169). We now liave the ofl^eiid account of 

this battle, and know that it took plat'C in the thml year 

of the i-eign of iVinasis—not liefore lie IjeiJiinie king. 

Tliis was the fight in svhieh the unpatriotic king, Apries, 

who had jKiid for his partiality for the Greeks of Kau- 

kratis with the loss of his throne;, was fmally defeated. 

As we sec from this iuRcriptioii, he was probalily mur¬ 

dered ijy the eountiy people during tiis flight. 

The following are the most important passages of 

the insiu-iption: His Majesty (Amasis) was in the 

Festival-Hall, discussing plans for his whole land, when 

one came to say onto him, * Ha5-ab-Ra (Apries) Is 

rowing up; he hath gone on boai'd the ships which have 

<Trossed over. Haiiiiebu (Greeks), one knows not their 

inunber, are tTavcrsiug the North-land, which is as if 

it had no master to rule it; he (Apries) hath sum¬ 

moned them, they are coining round him. It is he who 

liath an-angwl their settlment in the Peh-afi ftho An- 

dropolite name); they infest the whole breadth of 

Egypt, thofie who are on thy waters fly before Uieml * 

. . , His Majesty mounted liis chariot, having taken 

lance and bow in his hand . . . (the enemy) reached 

Andropolis; the soldiers sang with joy on Oie roada 

. . . they did their duty in destroying tte enemy. His 
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Majesty fouf^ht like a Lion; he made victimB among 

them, one knows not how numy. The and their 

wamors were overtnnied, they saw the depths as do 

the tisLies. lake a dome he extendedr luakiug a feast of 

lighting* Ilis heart rejoh^ed. . , , Tlie tliiifl year^ the 

8th Athyr* one eanie to tell Majesty: * Let tlif'ir vile* 

ness bo ended! They throng the roads, there are thou- 

saiitLs there ravaging tlie land; they lill every road. 

Those who are m sliijia bear thy terror in th^r hearts. 

Hat it is not yet finished! ’ Said his Maj<?aty iintd hia 

soldiers: *. . . Young men and old incA do tliiH in tho 

nities and nomes! ; , , Going ni>oii every road, lei not 

a day pass without fighting their giiUeys! * . . * The 

land was traversed as by tJie blast ttf a tempest, des¬ 

troying their ships, whieh were abandoned by the <!pe^va, 

Tlie people accomplished their fate, killing the prinee 

(Apries) oil his coiieh, when he had gone to repose in 

his cabin. Whim he saw his friend overthrown . . , 

Ms Majesty himself htmied him (Apries), in order to 

establiah him as a king possessing virtue, for Ms Maj- 

<»ty decreed that the Iiatred of the gods should be 

removed from him/' 

This is the event to which we have already re* 

ferred in a preceding chapter, as proving the great 

anielloratiou of Egyptian ideas with regard to the treat¬ 

ment of a eonqneftd enemy, as compared with those 

of other ancient notions. Aniasis refers to the deposed 

monarch as his “ friend,** and buries Mm in a manner 

befitting a king at the charges of Amasis himself. This 

act 'warded off froni the spirit of Apries the ju^ anger 
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of tlitf gods at his partiality for tlie ** foreign devUs,*’ 

and ciieiired his reception hr Osiris as a king 

vienkfh “posaesstng ^-uluus.'' 

The town of Naukratis, where Apries cataMisIied 

himselff had been granted to the Greek traders by 

Psametik 1 a century or more before. Mr. D. Q. 

Hogarth recent exidoration of the site has led to a 

considerable roodideatioii of our first ideas of the place, 

which were obtained from l^of. Petrio^a c.\oavations. 

Prcif. Petrie was the discoverer of Kaukratis, and lits 

diggings told ns what Nankratis was like tu the first 

Distance, but Mr, Hogarth has shown that several of 

his identifications w'cre erroneous and that the map 

of the place must be redrawn. The chief error was in 

The placing of the Helienion (die great meeting-place 

of the Greeks), wliieh ia now known to be in quite 

a different x>osition from that assumed to it by Prof. 

Petrie, The Great Temenos ” of Prof. Petrie has now 

l)ecn shown to be non-existent. Mr. Hogarth has also 

fiointed out that an old Egyptian town existed at Naw- 

kratis long before the Greeks came there. This town 

is mentioned on n very interesting stele of l>lack basalt 

(distwivorcd at Tell Gaif. the site of Xankratis. and 

now in the Cairo Museum), under the name of “ Per- 

mertL which is called Nukrate/' Tlie first is the old 

Egyptian name, the second the Greek name adapted 

to Egyptian hieroglyjibs. The stele was erected by 

Xekhtnebf, Uie last native king at Egypt, to conmiem- 

orate his gifts to the templefi of 2feith on the oc<tasion 

of liis accession at Sais, It is beautifully cut, and the 
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mseription iit writt^ m u ouiiouk inniiitcrp witli alpba' 

betif spelliugs of ideograplis, and ideograplis 

insteail af alplialwtic s|»elIiiig)S, wliich savourc fully of 

the affectation of tlie learned pedant who drafted it; 

for now, of tanirsOi in the fourth, century before Christ, 

nobody but a priesik antitxuariau could read biero' 

glyiihics. Demotic waa the only writing for practical 

pmpoaes. 
\Ve see thiR fact well illustrated in the iiiscriptiuim 

of the Ptoleiiia’ic temples. The accession of the I'tole- 

mies marked a great iinireasc in the material wealth 

of Egyi'lt u^id foreign i!ouf[nest again came in faahinti, 

EHolemy Energetes marched into Asia in Uie grand style 

of a Ramses and brought back the images of gods which 

had been carried off by Esarhaddon or Sebuehadiiess- 

star n centuries before. He was receiTed on his nUum 

to Egypt with acclamations as iv tnie successor of U»c 

Pharaohs. The imperial spirit was again in rogue, and 

the archaisiic simplicity and independence of Uic Saites 

gave place to an arehaistic impertaBsm, the first-fruits 

of which were tJie repair and building of temples in the 

great Fbaraonie style. On these wc see Uie Ptolemies 

masquerading as Pharaohs, and dunas of absurdity 

is readied when Ptolauy Auletcs (the Piper) is seen 

striking down Asuitie enemies in the manner of Amen* 

hotup or Bamses! This scene is Erectly copied from 

a Bamesside temple, and we find imitations of reliefs 

of Ramses IT so alaviali that the name of the earlier 

king is actually copifjd. as well as the relief, and appears 

above the figure of a Ptolemy. Tlie names of the nations 
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uiu> were <:oiui«iered hj niothmcfl HI itre repeated 

on Piolenuue sculptures ti^ do duty for tlic conquered 

of Eiiergotea, with aU sorts lif mlsttikes in spcllingT 

tiatttraUy, and also with later iiiter[»olntioii3. 8iieb an 

iustriptiou is that in the temple of Kom Ombo. which 

Prof, Sayce has held to contain tlie names of ** Caphtot 

and Caaliihim '* and to proro the knowle<lge of the latter 

name in the fourteenth century before Christ. The 

name of Caphtor is the old Egyplinu Koftiii (Crete); 

that of (’asluhim ia iiiikiio;vi] in real Old Egyptian 

inscriptions, and in this Ptolemaic list at Koni Oniho 

it may be quite a late interpotation in the lists, ]>erliap3 

uo older than the Pei-ahm period, since we find the 

names of Parsa (Persia) and Susa, wMch were certainly 

unknown to Thothmes IH. included in it. We see 

generally from the Ptolemaic inscriptions that nobody 

could read them but a few priests, who often made 

mistakes. One of the most serious was the identifica' 

tion of Kcftin with PhomiiTia in the Stele of Canopus. 

This misled modem archaeologists down to the time of 

Dr. Evans's discoveries at Knossos, though how these 

utterly un-Semitic looking Kef tin could have been Phee- 

nicTans was a puzzle to overy^body. We now know, of 

course, that they were hfyeen^an or Minoan CretanSt 

and that the Ptoleqiale antiquaries made a mistake in 

identifying the land of Keftin with Plia*nieta. 

Wo must not. however, say too nuicli in dispraise of 

the Ptolemaic Egyptians and their works. We have to 

be grateful to them indeed for the building of the tem¬ 

ples of Edfu amt Dcndera, which, owing to their later 
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date, are still in gwnl pmervation, wMle the best i>re* 

sei-vcd of the old Phai-aonie fanes* stich as iledluet 

Halm, liave snUered eonsiderablT from the ravages of 

time. Tor these temples show ua toKhiy what an old 

15gyptian temple* when pecfect, really looked like. They ^ 

are, so to speak, perfect miiuunies of temples, while of 

the old hnildings we have nothing bill; the disjointed 

and damaged skeletons. 
A good deal of repairing has been done to these hiiild- 

ings, espeeially to that at Edfu. of late years. Hut the 

infliii arehroDlogical interest of Ftolemaio and Roman 

times has been found in the field of epigraphy and the 

study of pap)"!!, with whieh the names of ilessrs. Ken¬ 

yon, Grenfell, and Hunt are chiefly connected. The 

treasures wliich have lately lieen obtained by the Brit¬ 

ish Museum in the shape of the maniiseripta of 

totle's '* OjDstitution of Athens,” tlii* lost piiema of 

Rncehylides, and the iliines of HeroiuLie, all of which 

have been puhUshod for the irusteea of that institution 

by Mr. Kenyon, are kiKuvii to those who are inters 

ested in these subjects. The long series of publications 

of Messr.«. Grenfell and Hunt, issued at th<,‘ espense of 

the Egypt Esjdoratioii Fund (Orseco-Roman bimehX 

witli the exception of the voluine of eliseoveries at Teb- 

tiinis. which was issued by the University of California, 

is abfO well known. 
The two places with nvhieh Messrs. Grenfell and 

Hunt's work has been chiefly connected are tlio Faj-yfim 

and Behjiesa. the site of the ancient Poraje or Gxyr- 

rhynchuS- The lake-pro \'ince of the Fayyum, which 
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Attained such prominence in the days of the SHth Dy¬ 

nasty^ seems to have bad little or no histoiy ^Itiruig lUe 

whole period of the Kew Empire, but in Ptolemaic 

it it'vived and again boeamc one of the richest and most 

impoitant prorinces of Eg.vpt. The town of Arsmoe 

was founded at Croeodilopolts, where are now the 

niomids of Koni el-Fark (The Mound of die Horse¬ 

man), near ilediuet el-Fayyirai, and became Uio uapital 

of the provinco. At IlUUiuii, just outside the entrance 

to the Pavyibn, was the great Nile harbour and entre¬ 

pot of the lafce-distriet, called Ptoleiiiaia Hormoa, 

The explorations of Messrs. Hogiuth, arcnfell, and 

Hunt in the years of 1SD5- 6 and 1898-9 resulted in the 

identiJicatioii of the sites of the ancient cities (d Karauin 

(Kom Ushuu), Bacchias (Uomi oI*-'Atl), Euhemerui 

tKasr el-Bauat), Theadelphia (Harit), and PluSoteris 

(Wadfa). The work for the TTniversity of Paliforuia in 

1899 -1909 at Uium el-Baragat showed that this place 

was Telitunia. Dime, on the norlheni coast of the 

Hirkct IviDMtii, the modem representative of the ancient 

l^kc Moeris, is now kno;vn to he the imeient Snkno- 

paiou Kesos (the Isle of Soknopaios), a local form of 

Sebek, the crocodile-god of the Fayyntn. At Karania 

this god was worshipped under the name of Petesuchos 

(“ He whom Sehek has given‘0. in eonjundion with 

Osiris*Ihiephcrfis (P-nefer-ho, “the beautiful of face*'^* 

at Tebtunia lie liecame Belniebtimis^ i', c, Sehek-neh- 

Teb-tunis (Sebefc, lord of Tehtunia), This is n lypical 

example of the portmanteau promuiciatioiis of the lat¬ 
ter-day Egyptians, 
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Many very interesting discoveries were made during 

the course of tlte escavatioui; of these phieea (besides 

Sir. Qo^garili's find of the temple of Petesuehos and 

Puepheros at Karauis), consisting of Roman pottery of 

varied form and Roman ugritniltural ImpJements, iu- 

eluding a perfect plough.* The main interest of all, 

however, lies, both here and at Behnesa, in the papyri. 

They cemsist of Greek and Ijatin dociunents of oU ages 

from the early PtolcmaJe to the Christian. In fuel, 

Messrs. Grenfell anti limit hare Iwitm unearthing and 

sifting tlie contents of the waste-paptrr baskets of the 

ancient Ptolemaic and Roman EgjTitinnH, which had 

lieeu thrown out on to fiust-heaps near the towns. 

Xidliiiig perishes in tlie dry eliumie and Bod of Egypt, 

so the contents of the ancient diistdioaps have been 

preserved intact until our own day, and have been foimd 

by lllfesars. Oreiifell and Hunt, juet as the contents of 

the houses of the ancient TTidinn mlers of Chinese Tur¬ 

kestan, at Niva and Kbotan, witli their store of Klm- 

I'oshtlu documents, have been preserved intact in the 

dry Tibetan desert climate and have been found by 

Dr. Stein.* There is much analogy between the iliscov- 

eries of Messrs. Grenfell and Hunt in Egypt and those 

of Dr, Stein in Timkestan, 

Tlie G^rtH■o-Eg^'pt{an doernnents are of all kinds, 

coaslstiug of letters, lists, deeds, notices, tax-aeseaa- 

ments, receipts, accounts, and business records of every 

sort and kind, besides new fragments of clnssienl authors 

^ ntiuttnit«{T on FfuM TK of FT(f(4stt T^im# ftiuf 
l>ri Swirt'n itmni nf Khirimy 
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and the imiwrtanl ** Sayings of Jesna,*- liiacovered at 

Behncsa, whiuli have boon liublishcd m a spceiat jjop- 

ular form by the Egypt EsTiloration Fnnd*‘ 

Theee Jaat fTagnionta of the oldest Christian lilerii' 

turet are of »ueh great importanee and int'erbHt 

to all ChrLstiaus, cannot be described or discuaBed here. 

The other docuniente are no leas important to ilie stu¬ 

dent of ancient litenatitre, the hiatorian^ and the soci¬ 

ologist. The cta.*fsieal fragments tnekide many texts 

of lost authoi*s, iiteUtding Alenandcr. TV^e will give a 

few spectmens of the private letters and docuinenta, 

which will show how extremely modexu the ancient 

Egyptians were, and how little difference there actiiaUy 

is between our dtiliwition and tbeirs, excqit in the 

matter of meeluuiical invention. They had no haiomo- 

th'cs oiul telephones; otherwise tliey were the same. 

AVc resemble them mvicii more than we resemble our 

nicdiifeval ancestors or even tho Elizabcthana. 

This is a boy's letter to his father, who woiihl not 

lake him up to town with him to see the sights; “ Theon 
TO his father Tiieon, greeiing. It n tiling of 

yon not to take me with you to the ellyl If you won’t 

take me with yon to Alexandria. I won’t write von a 

letter, or speak ic yon, or sa.v good-bye to yon: and 

if .vou go to AJexanflria I won't take your hand or ever 

greet you again. That is wliat will Iiappen if you won’t 

take me. Mother said to Archelaus, * It quite upseto 

him to Iw left behind.* It was good of you to send me 

prrwmt-s on tlie 12th, the ^iay you sailed. Send 
) .WkIb'TAtrf, tttn. ARd JVfw Siiiikifmfjftm, IINU. 

me a 
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Ijre, I imjjltjre yoiL If yon dnii^i:, I wo!i*t eat, I woti*t 

drink: tktu’e nowlIs jjot this more like tlie letter 

of a si>oUed child of to-day than are ibe soleiaiily dutiful 

epistlea of even our grandfathers jind graudmothers 

when young? The touch ahoid Motlier said to Ai'chc- 

laus, * It quite upsets him to he left liehind * *’ is de* 

lightfully like the modern ainatl boy, and the final re¬ 

quest and threat are also eminently eharaoteristie. 

Herc is a letter asking somebody to i-edeem the 

writer’s property from the pawnshop: ** Now please 

ledoem my property from Sarapion. It is pletiged for 

two minm. I have paid the interest uji to the mouth 

Epeipli, at the rate of a stater per rnina. There is a 

casket of incense-wood, and another of ony^, a tunic, 

a white velE witli a real purple border, a liandkcrcTuef, 

a tunic with a Xiaeonuiii stripej a gatnient of purple 

linen, two armlets, a necklace, a coverlet, a figure of 

Aphrodite, a cup, o big tin tlnsk. and a wine-jar. From 

Onetor get the two bracelets. They have been pledged 

since the month l^bi of last year for eight , . , at the 

rate of a stater per mitia. If the cash is insufficient 

owing to the carelessness of Theagenis, I say. it is 

msufficient, sell the bracelets and make up the inoney,*’^ 

Here is an aifeefcionote letter of invitation: ** Oreet- 

my dear Serenia, from Pefosiris. Be sure, dear, 

to come up on the 20th for tlie birthday festival of the 

god, and let me know whether you are coming by boat 

or by donkey, that we may send for you accordingly. 

Take care not to forget” 

Here is an advertisement of a gymnastic display: 
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'* The assault-al-nrma by the yoiaths vrUl take pUea 

to-mon'ow, the 24th. Traditioiit tium die (US' 

tingiii^ed charaeter af the festival, requires that they 

should do iJiidr atuiost iu the gjTnnaatk* display. Two 

periormaiiees.’* Signed by Dioskourides, mugistrnte of 

Oxyrrhynehus. 

Here is, a reiiort from a public physician to u nmgiS' 

traic: To Claudiaaus* the mayor, from Dtotiysoe, pub* 

lie physician. I was to-day mstnictcd by yon, tirough 

Heraklfddes yoiu' aBsiatant, to inspect the body of a 

man who had been found hanged, nained Hicrax, and 

to report to you tny opinion of it. I therefore inspected 

the body in the presence of tlie aforesaid HeraMddes 

at the house of Epagathiis in die Broadway ward, and 

found it hanged by a no(Ke. which fact I accordingly 

rc|»ort.^^ Dated in the twelfth year of ilarcus Aurelius 
(a. n. 173). 

The above translations arc taken, slightly modified* 

from those in The Oz^rrkpichus Papf/ri^ vol. 1. The 

nest specimen, a quaint letter, is tmnaJiited from the 

tc.st in Mr. Grenfell's Grevk Pap^iri (Oxford, 1896)* 

p. 69; ** To Noimicji* police captain and mayor, from 

Pokaa son of OnGs, unpaid policeman. I liave been mal¬ 

treated by Peadina the priest of the temple of Sehek 

in Croeodilopolis. On the 6rrt epagomenal day of the 

eleventh year, after having abused me about , . , in 

the aforesaid temple, the person complained against 

sprang upon me and in the presence of witness struck 

me many blows with a stick which he had. And as 

part of my body was not covered, he tore my shirt. 
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and fact 1 called upon the bystanders to bear wit¬ 

ness to. Wherefore 1 re<iU(Jftt that if it seems proper 

vou will w'riie to Klearchos the headman to send him 

to yon* in order that, if what I Jmve written is true, 

1 may obtain justice ut j'our liands," 

A will of fladiian's reigu, taken from the Oxyrrlitfit- 
ehm Papt/ri (i, p. 173), may also be of intcroat: " This 

is tho last will and testament, made in the street (*. e. 

at a street notary’s stand), of Pekysis, son of Hermes 

and Hidyme, an iiihaliitanl of OxyrrhjTicliUR, iKiing sane 

and in his right mind. So long as I live, I am to hare 

jHiw'ei'S over my property, to alter my w'lU as I please. 

But if L die with this will nncbanged, E devise my 

daughter Anuuonoits whose mother is Ptolema. if she 

survive me. but if not then her ehildren, heir to my 

shares in the coiimion house, court, and rooms situate 

in the Cretan ward. All the furniture, movables, and 

household stock and other property whatever that I 

shall IcavG, I bequeath To tlso mother of my children 

and my wife Ptolema, the freed woman of Demetrlns, 

son of HennippuB, with the condition tlmt she shall 

have for her lifetime the right of using, dwelling in. 

and building in the said bouse, court, and rooms. If 

Ammonoiis should die without children and intestate, 

the shore of the fixtures ahnli belong to her half-brother 

on the mother’s side, Anataa. if he survive, but if tmt. 

to , . . ffo one shall 'violate the terms of this my wdl 

under pain of paying to my daughter and heir Ammo- 

nous a fine of l.tlOO drachm® and to tha treasury an 

equal sum. " Here follow the ^guatures of testator and 
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wiDieeses, who are described, as in a paseportr one of 

Them as follows: “ I, Dioiijrsios, son of Olonysios of 

the same dly, witness the will of Pekysis. I am forty- 

six years of age, liave a curl over my light temple, and 

this is my seal of Dionysoplaton." 

Dining the Roman period, which wc have now 

reached in our surrey, the temple building of the Ptole¬ 

mies was carried on with like energy. One of the best- 

known temples of the Roman poritnl is that at Phila?, 

which is known as the Kiosk,” or ** Pbarnoh’s Bed.” 

Owing to the great pieburesqmmess of ita sitaiation, this 

small temple, which was hnilt in the reign of Trajan, 

has been a favourite snbjeet for the painters of the last 

fifty years, ami nest to Uie Pyrnniii, the Sphins. and 

Karaok, it is proliably the most viddely known of all 

^*g.'ptian buildings. Recently it has eorae very mneh 

to tlie front for on additional reason, liike all the othiu* 

temples oF Pliila?, it bad lieen arcbjeologicalty siirveved 

and cleared by Col. H. G. Lyons and Br. Botehardt, btit 

further work of a far-reaching character was rendered 

necessaiy by the building of the great Aswfin dam, 

below the island of Philie, one of the results of wliioh 

has been the partial suhinergence of the island and ita 

temples, including the picturesque Kiosk. The follow¬ 

ing iiecrount, taken from the new oclltion (1907) «f Mur¬ 

ray's Guide to EtfSfd mtrf Iks SMdn, uill suffice better 

than any otlier description to explain what the dam is, 

how it has affected Philse, and what work lias been 

done to olmate the possibility of serious damage to 
the Kiosk and oiheT buildings. 
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**Id 1806 tho Egyptian govemmeiil signed a. oon- 

tract with Messre. John Aiird & Co. fop the construc¬ 

tion of the great reservoir and dam at Shelial^ which, 

set^vea for the storage of water at the time of the tiood 

Niiox The river ia * held up ’ here sixty-five feet aboi^e 

its old normal leveL 

A great masonry 

dyke, 15U feet high 

in places, has been 

caiTicd at5ross the 

Bah el-Keblr of the 

Eirst Gataraet, and 

a canal and four 

locks, tTTO hundred 

feet long and thirty 

feet widct allow for 

the passage of tmfBc 

up and down the river. The dam ia 248-5 yards long 

and over ninety feet thick at the base; in places it rises 

one hundred feet above the bed of the river. It is buitt 

of the local red granite, and at each end the granite 

dam is built into the granite hUlsidc. Seven hundred 

ajid eight tbonsand ciibie yards of maaonry were used. 

The sttiices are 180 in number, and are arranged at four 

different levels. The sight of the great volume of water 

pouring through them 1b a vety fine one. The Nile 

begins to rise in Jnly. and at the. end of November it 

ifl necessary to begin dosing the sluicje-gates to hold up 

the water. By the end of February the reservoir is 

usually fiDed and Fhiloe partially submerged, so that 

HD Qirii^T wahiIi 

u^HD^ tntmrim tui iLuiiru. 
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bouts call sail in auU out of Uio coloniuulcs and Pha- 
raoh^s BikI. By tbr: liegumiiig of July Uio wntei“ 1ms 
been distributed* nnd it then falls to iie normal lei'ol. 

It is of course regrettable that the enginofiTS were 
unable to find another site for the dani, as it sceined in¬ 
evitable that some (iaiuage would I'csuit to the temples 
of Philee from theii* |mrt lal aubiiiei^enci*. Korusko was 
proposed as a site, hut was rejected fotr cogent reasons, 
and apparently Shellul was the only possilile place* 
■Purther, no serious itei^on, who plates the greatest 
good of the givatcsl iiunihei' alnivi* conaitle rat ions of the 
picturosque and the * iiiteriisting,' will deny that if it 
is necfiRsarj' to sacrifice Philip to the good of the people 
of Egypt, Phiin? must go, ^ Let the dead bury Lhcir 

dead,’^ The concern of tlte niters of Egyjii must be 
with the living iwdple of Egy^it rather than with the 
dead bone5? of the fiast; and they would not be doing 
their duty did they for n moment allow artistic and 
ardueologiea) considerations to ontweigh in their minds 
the practical ncceftsities of the country. Thin does 
not in tlie least imply that they do not owe a lesser 
duty to the monutaents of Egji'pt. which are among the 
most precious relics of the |>ast luatory nf mankind. 
They do owe this leaser duty, and with regard to Pliil® 
it has bmi conscientiously fulfilled- The whole temple, 
in oilier that its stability may be preaerved nndor the 
stress of submeraiom has been !u*a«*ed up and under¬ 
pinned, iindcr the superintendence of Mr. Ball, ivf the 
Survey Departnient, who has most elEdently carried 
out this impoTiant work, at a cost of £22.000, Steel 
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gii^era hare beet) Used acfosa the from quav to 
quay, aiid these have bee« siuToiiudcd by cement ma¬ 
sonry, made water-tight by foo'ciug iu eemciit grbuL 
Pharaoh Bed aud the colonnade have i)een drinly 
underpiimed in cement inasom.^', and thew? is little 
doubt that the actual stability of Phihe is now more 

'1 

tin Kimm kt tir nfeornw or rTHhanbMiJtv 

certain than that of any other temple in Egypt. The 
only posable damago that can accrue to it is the partial 
diacolonration of the lower courses of the stonework of 
Pharaoh^s Bed, etc., which already hear a distinct high- 
water mark. Borne surface diointe^atinR from the for¬ 
mation of salt crystals is perliaps inevitable here, Imt 
the effects of this can always be neutralized by careful 
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washing, which it should be an important charge of 
the Antiquities Beijartmciit to regnhirlj carry out” 

Tlie phntograplis aoeumpanying the present fdmi>ter 

AWT^STT qcil tlf FDIOt, 

TW* I* •ntinJj eim^ wtMin tta i^Tiotr U fan, md Ui* p«tnw»i«» im luflwr 

show the daiHt the Kiosk in pi'oeeas of conservation 
and underpinning (1902), and the diores of the island 
as they now appear in the month of Kovembep^ 111 tth 
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the water nearly up to the level o£ thd quays. A %iew 
is also given of the laJaiid of KouossOt with its mscrip- 
tioDS, as it is now. The island is ainiply a huge granite 
bouJJer of the kind iiharneteristic of tlie neigliboiwhood 
of Shollai (Philffi') and Aswan, 

On the island of Elephantine, opposite an 
interesting discovery has latttly been made by ilr. How^ 
ard Carter, This is a remarkable well, wbieh was sup¬ 
posed Uy the ancients to lie immediately on the tropic. 
It fomed the basis of Eratosthenes* caJeuktions of the 
measuremeut of the earth. Important finds of docu¬ 
ments written, ill .iVmniflic have also been maile here; 
they show that there was on the island in Ptolemaic 
times a regiiliir colony of Syrian merchants. 

SoiiUi of Aswan and Philip begins Nuhia. Tlie Nu¬ 
bian language, which is quite different from Arabic, is 
spoken by everybody on the island of Elephantine, and 
its various dialects are need as fai' south as DongohiT 
wlierc Arahio again is generally spoken till we reach 
the land of the negroes, south of Khartum, In Ptole- 
niflic and- l^omiin days the Nubians wei'e a powerful 
people, and the whole of Nubia and the modem North 
Biulait formed an independent kingdom, ruled by quwns 
who Iwre the title or name of Candace. Tt w*as the 
eunn^ of a Candace who was converted to Christianity 
as he 'wa.s rehiming from a mission to Jemsalcra to 
salute Jehovah. and join thyself imto his <!hariot 
was the command to Philip, and when the Ethiopian had 
heard the gospel from his lips he w'ent on his way rejoi^ 
ing. The capital of this Candace was at Meroe, the 
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tiKxioni Bagarawiya, near Sheudi. Here, and at Kaga 
not far off^ arc the remains of the temples of the Can¬ 
daces, great Iniildinp of semi-barbarie Egyptimj style. 
For the civUiKation of ilw Nubians, aueli as it was, was 
of Egj'ptian origin. Ever since Egy|)tian rule hud been 
extended southwards to Jchel Barktil, beyond IJoiigoln, 
in the time of Amenlietep II, Egyptian ctdtnre hud 
iotlucuccd the Nuhiaiis. Amenhetej) III fnalt n temple 
to Amen at Napata, the capital of Nubia, whidi lay 

tn% AiKii Dr KCPHDBiu tm jahjlaTp Till noLcrrufl ifif turn pah aitd 

or TUB BBATm-m b_ 

under the shadow of Moiml Barkol j Akhunnten erected 
a sanetnary of Hie Bun-Disk there; and Ramses U also 
imilt there. 

The place in fact was a sort of appanage of the 
priests of Amen at Thebes, and w*hen the last priest- 
king evacuated Tbehes, leaving it to the Bubastites of 
tlio XXHd Dynasty, it was to distant Nfi|}ata that he 
retired, TTere n priestly dynasty continued to reign 
until, two cctihirica later, the troubles and rmfifortunes 
of Egypt seemed to afford an opportunity for the 
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rcassertion of tbe exiled Hiebaii power. Piankhi Mera- 
meu returned to Egypt iu tTiumph as its riglitful sov¬ 
ereign, but his successors, Sbabak, Slmbatiik, TirJm- 
kah, had to contend constantly with the Assvriana. 
Finally Urditmaueli, Tirbakali's successor, returned to 
Nubia, leaving Egypt, in the decadence of the Assyrian 
might, free to lead a quiet existence imdei' Psametik 1 
and the succeeding monarehs of the XXVltli Dyuasty. 
When Cambyses conquered Egypt he aspired to con¬ 
quer Nubia also, but his army was routed and destroyed 
by the Napalan king, who ielLs us in an iuseription how 
he defeated “ the man Kambasauden,’^ who liad at¬ 
tacked him- At Kapata the Nubian monarclis, one of 
the greatest of whom in I'tolemai'c times was Ergaai’ 
enes. a enntemporary of Ptoleniy Philopator, continued 
to reign. But the first Homan governor of Egypt, iElius 

Gallus, destroyed Napata, and the Nubians removed 
their capital to Meroe, where the Candaces reignetL 

The monuments o# this Nubian kingdom, the centptes 
of Jebel Barkal, the pyraniidB of Ntiro close by, the 
pyramids of BagiU'awtya, the temples of “Wadi Ben 
Naga, Mesawwai'at en-Naga, and Mesawwarat es-Stifra 
(** Mesawwarat proper), were originally investigated 
by Cailliaud and afterwards by Lepsius. During the 
Inst few years they and the pyramids excavated by Dr. 
E- A. Wallis Budge, of tlio British Museum, for the 
Sfidan government, liave been again explored. As the 
results of hia work are not yet fully piiblisheil, it is 
possible at present only to quote the following descrip¬ 
tion from Cook's Handbook for Egypt a»tl the Siid^tt 
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(by Br. Budge), p. 6, t>f vrttrk on tlie pyramids of Jebel 
B^rka!: “ The ^vritcr excavatod. the shafts of one c*f tho 
pyiamids here in 1S9T, and at the depth of about twenty- 
fire cubits found a gftuqi of thmr chambers, in one of 
which wci% a number of bones of the Rheep which was 

sacrificed there about 
two thousand years 
ago, and also port ions 
of ft broken amphora 
which bad held Rlrto- 
dian ^rine. A second 
shaft, which led to 
the mummy-chamher, 
waft paitly emptied, 
but at a further 
depHi of twenty eti- 
bita water was foiind, 
and, as Ihero were no 
means for pumping it 

out, tile mnnuny-ehamber could not be entered,^* With 
regard to the Bagarawiya pyramids, Dr. Budge writes* 
on p. 700 of the same work, a pmpa* of the story of the 
ItaliaTi Fcrlim that he found Roman jewelry in one of 
these pyramids: “ In 1903 the writer excavated a num¬ 
ber of the pyramids of Meroe for the Governor-General 
of the Sadftu, Sir F, R, "Wingate, and he is convinced 
that the statements made by Fcrliiii are the result of 
misapprehension on his part. The pyramids are solid 
thronghout, and the bodies are buried under them. 
When the details are complete the proofs for this view 

niK lihH -WTTU ITl IJilir9XPndif9| 
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win publisUeA” T>r. Budgt'i has also written upou 
the subject of the orieutatioa of the Jebel and 
Kupy pyramids. 

It is Tcry cui'totts to hud the pyramids reappearing 
in Egyptian tomli-ard^^iecturc in tiie veiy Utest period 
of Egyptian histojy, Wc find tliem when Egyptian 
civilizatioii was Jost entering upon its vigorous jnnn- 
hood. then they gradimlly disappear, only to rcTive in 
its decadent and esiled old age. The Erhiopiau pyra¬ 
mids are all of much more elongated fonn Uian the old 
Egyptian ones. It is possible tlmt they may Ite a sur¬ 
vival of the ai*chaistic movement of the X XtHth Dy- 
iiastv, to which we have already referred, 

These arc not the latest Egj'ptiaii monuments in the 
Sudan, nor are the temples of Naga and Sfesaunvarat 
tlie most ancient, though they belong to the Homan 
period and are decidedly barbarian as to their stylo 
and, especially, as to their decoration. Tlie soiithem- 
most as well as latest relic of Egypt in the Sudnn is 
the Christian church of Soba, on the Blue Jfile, a few 
miles above FOiartiitn. In tl was found a stone ram, an 
emblem of Amen-Ba, which had formerly stood in I he 
temple of Naga and had been brought to Soba perhaps 
imdcT the impression that it was the Christian Lamb- 
It was removed to the garden of the governor-genei'al 'a 
palace at Kliartiim, where it now stands. 

Tlie church at Soba is a relic of the Christian king¬ 
dom of Aina, which Bucceeded the realm of the Can¬ 
daces. One of its chief seats was at Dongoln, and nil 
Nubia is covered with the niins of its churches. It was. 
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of coarse, aa offshoot of tiie Christiariitj- of Egypt, but 
a late one^ since lais was still worshipped at Phihe in 
the sixth century, long uFier the Edict of Ttieodofiius 
had olBcially abolished paganism throughout the Rottum 
world^ and the Nubians were at first zealous votaries 
of the goddess of Phil®, So also when Egypt fell be¬ 
neath the sway of the Alosleni iu tlie seventh century, 
Nubiu remained an independent CUristiaii state, and 
continued so dow*n to the twelfth centtiry, when the sol¬ 
diers of Islam conquered the country. 

Of late pagan and eaj'ly Christian Egypt very much 
tiiat is new has been discovertNl during the last few 
years. The period of the Lower Elrnpire has yielded much 
to the explorers of Oxyirhynchus, and many papvri of 
interest belonging to this period have been published 
by Mr, Kenyon in bis Catahffue of iU Greek Pap^n 

in the. British Masevitt, esiieeially the letters of Flavins 
Ahinn®Ti£, a miZitary officer of Uie fourth century. The 
pap\Ti of tliU period arc full of the high-flown titlca and 
affected phraseology which was so beloved of Bystan- 
tine scribes, Olorious Dukes of the Tliebmd,’^ **'most 
magnificent counts and lieutenants,all-praise worthy 
setretancs/^ and the Like strut across tlie pages of 
the letters and documents which hegm ** In the name 
of Our Lord and ^taster. Jesus Christ, the God and 
Saviour of us all, in tlie year ;r of the reign of the most 
divine and praiaed, great, ninl Ijeneficeat Lord Flavius 
Heradius for other) the eternal Aiignstue and Auto- 
krntor, month ir, year x of the Tiidiction.” Tt is an 
extraordinary period, this of the sixth and seventh 
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eentunes, whiet wo have now eiiterod« mt.h its biKjyre 
corobination of Uic ofiietal titiiLLr7 of Uie divine anfl 
eternal 0«esare Iniperatores Augusti witli the initial 
tnvocatioTi of Christ and the Trinity. It is the trimsi- 
tioii from the ondent to the modem world, and as such 
has an interest all its own. 

In Egypt the struggle between the adherents of 
Chaicedon, the '‘Melkites*' or ImperiaUsts of the 
orthodox Greek rite, and the Eiityehians or Mono- 
physites, the foUowem of the patiwch Bioskoros, who 
rejected Chalredon, was going on with wnabated fury, 
and was IrnrcUy stopped even by (he invasion of the 
pagan Persians. The last effort of the party of Con¬ 
stantinople to stamp out the Monophyaite heresy was 
made when CjtU was patriarch and governor of Egypt. 
According to an ingenious theory put forward by 5tr. 
Butler, in his drub Conquest of Egt/ptf it is Cyril the 
patriarch who was the mysterious ilukawkas, the 

‘‘Great and Magnificent One,” w'ho played 
so doubtful a part in the epoch-naaking events of the 
Arab conquest by *^\jnr in a. i). 639-41. Usually this 
Makaukaa has been regarded as a “ noble Copt,” and 
the Copts Imve generally been credited with having 
nested the Islamites against the power of Constanti- 
nople. Tills was a veiy natural and probable conclu¬ 
sion. but Mr. Butler will have it that the Copts resisted 
tlie Arabs valiantly, and that the Ireaeherous Mukaukaa 
was none other thati the ConslantinopolitaTi patriarch 
himself. 

In the papyri it is interesting to note the gradual 
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increase of Arab names after tbe conqtiost^ more espe* 
ciall7 in those of the Archduke Rainci''s coUeetioa from 
the Pavyum, which was so near tJie new capital city, 
Piistat. In Upper Egypt the eiiange was not noticeable 
for a long time, and in the great eoUcctioii of Coptic 
csiraA'a (xnsenptions on slips of limestone and sherds 
of pottery, used as a anhstitnte for paper or parcb- 
ment), found in the ruins of the Coptic monastery 
established on the temj^le site of Der ebBirlmri, we 
find no Arab names. These doctunents, part of \vhich 
hare been publisJied by Jtr. W, K f>uiu for the Egypt 
Exploration Fund, while another iiart has laiely been 
issued for the tnisteeB of the Bririsli Miiscmn by Mr. 
Hall, date to the seventh and eighth centuries. Their 
content s reseniblc those of the earlier papvri from 
Oxyrrhynchus, tliougl) they are not of so varied a na- 
tuTf' and are generaUy written Ity persons of less intel- 
Ugence, i. e. the Tiion,ks and peasants of Hie monasteries 
and villages of Tjcme, or Western Thebes. During the 
bte excavation of the SIth D>*nasty temple of Dor 
el-Bahari, mol's of tliese (tsttolfo trer© found, which, 
will be published for the Egypt Exploration Fund by 
Messrs. Naville and Hall. Of actual buildings of the 
Coptic period IJie most important excavations liave 
been those of the French School of Cairo at Bilwit. 
north of Aayiit. This work, wliieh was curried on by 
M. *Tean Oledat, has resulted m the discoverv of very 

P - d fuueraiy inscriptions, belonging 
to the monastery of a famous martyr, St, Apollo. 

With aese new discoveries of Christian Egy^it our 
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work rea<!!ies its fitting close. The frontier whixth 
divides the uncient from tlie modem world h«« almost 
been crossed. TVe look back from the tuouasteiy of 
Bfiwh down a long vista of new discoveries untib four 
thousand years before, ive see agolu the Great JleadB 
coming to the Tomb of lien, l*iarmeF ]nsj>cGtLDg the 
hodieaj'of the dead XorihemetSj and, far away in Baby¬ 
lonia, Naram-Sin crossing Uie mountains of the East 
to conquer Elam, or leading his allies against the prine** 
of Sittai. 

TKi: EKn. 
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IN tbe preface reference bos already been niadc to tbe 
moflt important archeeolagical erents of tlie yeara 

X906 - 7. These arc the diseovcjy of the Tomb of Queen 
Tii^ the mother of the heretic Akhiinaten^ by Mr. Theo¬ 
dore M. tiuvis at Thelves. the publitiation of the resulta 
of T)r. Budge’s explorations in the Sudan. Uie comple¬ 
tion of the exploration of the Temple of Mentuhetep 
lU at Der el-Baiiari, and the discovery of cuneiform 
tablets by Prof. Winckler at Boghaz Koi in Asia Minor, 
The former remarkable discoveries of itr. Theodore 
Davis have already been referred to in preceding pages* 
and special reference has been made to'the profusion of 
gold used in the bui'ial of luaa and his wife Tuaa. Kow 
Tiiaa and Tuaa were the parents of Til, and we should 
naturally expect to see the same lavish use of gold, 
which in the words of the Alashiyan prince was “ aa 
water *' in the land of Egj’pt. Now are we disap¬ 
pointed: but the whole funeral state of Tii was perhaps 
more tasteful, more xetieent. so to speak, than that of 
her parents, We say ** was.” unhappily, because in con¬ 
tradistinction to the oi lier tomb, in which everything was 
80 magnificently preserved, muoli of Uie funerary furni¬ 
ture of Quecu' Tii has been I:crribl3' damaged by water, 
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which at some period onkaowu had iafiltrated into the 

tomb* Of the muiuiiiy of the queen hersell, nothing re- 

maiua but the grinning skuU and a few bones; and 

these have only been saved by the timely application 

of Imiling paraffin wax, which soaks into rotten material 

and solidifies it. By the same proecss much of the 

■woodwork of the burial, wliich hud been reduced to the 

condition of tonehwood, was also saved. 

OrigjnaUy the burial must have been very beautiful 

The body was trovered by a W(M>den case of oiicii-work, 

inlaid with f^'U'nelhin and with blue and green glass, 

This»stood within a great ■wooden shrine or eatafalquCf 

in the conventional form of a aooj}, which was covered 

with thin gesso, overlaid with gold. Delicate reliefs 

depicting the queen were moulded in the gesso before 

the gold was applied, and the tliin metal sheets were 

then carefully beaten in, so that we have the nppearimoe 

of reliefs in gold. 

Unluckily miicJi of the gold has now fallen away, 

and. wben the explorers entered the tomb they trod on 

fragments of gold foil which littered the floor in every 

direction. The catafalque, too, was never jiroporly 

placed in posiHou in the tomb, and one of its aides was 

foxuid lying on the rubbish in the entranee-tunned. It 

would seem, in fact, tlmt this was not the first resting- 

place of Tii- She must originally have been buried at 

Tell el-Amama by Akhunaten, who inscribed the cata¬ 

falque for her. Then, apparently in the reign of Tutan¬ 

khamen, when the Atim-worship was abolished, she was 

removed to the Valley of the Kings at Thebes, and 
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somewhat has til v interred in a tomb which is, like that 

of luaa and Tuaa, much smaller than the great 

royal hypogaca close hr, and iSt indeed, nn more ud' 

portant than any pmate tomb. At this tinke the eai> 

Tttt ffr CKiiiAP TIT, hDTiini fir nre mntTTiti ctmi 

touch’es of the heretical king, her son, were obliterated 

from his mother’s fnneral state. 

Alwavs fortunate, Mr. Davis has discovered some 

most beautiful objects in this tomb. Espcetally adrni- 

Table arc the alabaster lids of the ** Canopic Jars,” 

which are fashioned in the slmpe of portrait heads of 

the queen. The face is one of great beauty. A golden 

diadem in the form of a vulture with wings bent round 

and back to enclasp the royal head, was also found be- 
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sides many small vases and llgurinea of blue glazed 

fatentse. All these ohjoeta arc now in the Cairo Maseum. 

In the work of exploration Mr. Davis was assisted by 

lilr. Edward R, Ayrtoti* of London, Eng,, who was also 

his assistant the year previous, when Uie tomb of ICitig 

Siptah (XIXih Dynasty) was fouml. In this tomb 

nothing of much interest or value was discovered, but 

the tomb itself was well painted, and its discovery has 

given nsE? to renewed discussion of the precise course 

of the later history of the XlXth Dyimsty. 

Oil the other side of the MU which divides the Talley 

of the Tombs of the Kings from the main Kile Valley, 

the adjacent escavations of the Ej^rpt Exploration 

Fund at D&r el-Bahari have pursued their I'Diirse to 

their end, at the base of the frowning cliffs which en¬ 

close ills two temples of Mentuhetep ITT and Gat- 

shepsu. Prof. Kavitle has now completed his work at 

Der el-Bahart. To Mm and to the Egypt Exploration 

Fund is due the renown of having cxeavaled this most 

interesting site and having exposed to view two of the 

most interesting temples in Egypt. 

At the back of the pyramid and the graves of the 

priestesses, already described, has been found an open 

colonnaded court, at the western end of wMch, and at 

a slightly higher level, is a small hypostyJc hall, con- 

taining the ceJla^ or sanctuary, placed in front of a niche 

in the cliff-face, Tlie whole of this, the western portion 

of the temple, is placed in an artificial nutting in the 

rock, the flottr of which generally preserves the level 

of the pyramid-platfomi to the cast. The cutting is 
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rectangular, and the cella and niche are placed in the 
centre of the western side or end. In the cella, which 
is decorated with fine coloured';reliefs, stands an altar 
of white liines^ne; this has a sloping top, in the centre 
of which is a round depression for the reception of liba* 
tions. Niche and altar are on the central axis of the 
temple, in line with the centre of the ptnmmicl and ramp. 

turn fiBMFtli Dff u£k^VL-ia!fh.kf ms kcjttinn^ 

K,tiav» HOT. 

The whole building La thus seen to be i^erfectly sjro- 
metrical. 

In the centre of the colonnaded court, and there¬ 
fore also on the central line of the temple, is one of 
the most peculiar features of the building. This is 
the open dcseeniling dromos of what appears to be a 
tunnel; a ^cat reck-cut huh, or royal tomb. Tlie tunnel 
proceeds at a gentle slope for a distance of about four 
hundred feet, at the end of which is reached a tomb^ 
chamber like those of the Pyramids, faced with great 
blocks of granite. In this stands a ntion of granite and 
alabaster- But no trace . of any ro3'al sarcophagus or 
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cofi^ has iKien found, A few bones were found in tbe 
tunnel, it is true, but there is no proof that the remainB 
of a kiuj^ were buried here. Prof. Naville is of the opin¬ 
ion, thei'efore, that lliis is not a real tomb at all, but a 

Uouse of the Aa/’ an Lmitation toml^ or cenota|.ib, 
so to speah, in vvhieh the king who built the temple was 
never really borieA but in which was placed a .•statue of 
his Ktt-t or Double: this, doubtless, stood in the naos. 

Similarly, in another groat tomb close by, known as the 
Bnh d-Hovthi, which was CKcavated by Mr. Howiird 
Carter in. 1898, no body was found, only the statue of a 
king wrapped up in eejements like a mummy, Tliis, 
also, was probably the House of another royal Ka, 

At the side of the colonnaded court Prof. Naville 
and Ms assistants dwcovercd in February, 1908, a shrine 
of the g<iddesfi Hathor, erected in the reign of Tliothmea 
m, and containing a life-size image of the goddess in 
the form of a cow siickJing king Amcnlietep ET, the son 
of the builder of the shrine, Tlie name of Amenbetep n 
is also insciibed upon the cow. which is represented 
coming out of the marshes, and stems of papyrus rise 
at her feet, Tlie way tn wldcb the papyrns-stems are 
used by the sculptor to carry the great weight of the 
Hathor-headdi'cs.s on the head of the cow is very ad- 
mirabh:. Perhaps of all Egyptian representationa of 
animals this cow is the finest? its head is most beautiful. 

From Thebes we turn to She far-away land of Kush. 
Here, amid the sands of the Sudan, Dr, E. A. Wallia 
Budge has, during the last few years, earried out for 
the Rtulan Government and the Trustees of the British 
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■wttrk Iftv in the pyramid-flelds of Gebel BarkaJ and 
Bafcarn^iTa, the ancient Meroe? hiit he has also ex¬ 
plored the inmiediate vicinity of the Second Cataract^ 
and there, in conjunction with ilr. ,L W, Crowfoot, 
excavated two previously unknown bufldings; a ahrine 
of Ttrhakah at Sctnxut and a small temple of the 

dJCJiCAi ui Tiifl E.xrunAfriint itniD vt tkin mu- 

fUI¥4«f«4]i|A T£ii wlm 

Miiseuin a seriea of investigatioDs and excavation^ the 
results of which have lately been published in two 
volumes^ entitled ** Hie Egyptian Sudau,^^ by Messrs, 
Eegan Paul, Tiviich, Triibuer & Co, Dr. Budgets ehief 
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X^TEItb Bynasty on the island of Ouronarti, “ King’s 
Isle," in ^Vrsbic called “ Oeairet el-Mclek.” From 
Bakarawiya Dr. Budgo lias brought to Loudon a speci¬ 
men of the Kubian Meroitic ait of late Boman times, 
^■liieh was previously unrepresented in the natitmal cd- 
keiion. This is a wall from the chapel iif a wyal pyra¬ 
mid, on which one of the Candaces, the queens of iloroe, 
is represented with all the apim'utus of Eg^iitian. fiine^ 

arv state about her. 
m 

Outside the Nik valley the most important discov- 
eiy of the last year is one which will have far-reaching 
results upon current theories with regard to the etlmog- 
mphy of Asia Minor, and will furnish al>undant ma¬ 
terial for veconstmeting the early history of that region 
of the ancient world. For some years past it has been 
known that cuneiform tablets were to be found on the 
ancient site kni»vn as Boghas Koi in Cappadocia, and 
the mins still visible upon the spot have always inrli- 
cated that a city of eonsiikrable importance once stood 
there. In the sninnior of last year Prof. Winekler 
undertook excavations on the site, and his lfl!)0ur8 have 
resulted in the recovery of more than two thousand, five 
hundred clay tablets, and fragments of tablets, liearing 
inscriptions in the cuneiform character. Dr, Winekler 
is now engaged u[M)n the task of deciphering these 
documents, and he estimates that the work of decipho*- 
ment will take him some tn’o years to accomplish. 
Meanwhile, however, it is possihk to give some idea of 
the importance of his discovery by briefly describing 
the character of the doemnents recovered. 
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All the tablets are ^Titten in the cimeifoim char¬ 
acters of Bahyioiiia^ but, while some are composed in 
the Babylonian language, by for the greater mimber 
are written in the native language of the country. 
Those of the former class represent the diplomatic cor¬ 
respondence of the period, anti, like the letters found 
at TclJ el-Anmma in Egypl^ are written in Babylonian 
since that was the language of diplomacy throughout 
the East, For communioatioiis to vassal states, for 
matters of internal administration, and for local and 
commercial intercourse, it seems that the native lan¬ 
guage was generally employed. It ia noted that this 
language is very sinular to that of Arzawa, in which 
two of the letters from Tell cI-Amama are composed, 
and it is possible that other tlocuments may prove to 
be written in otlier native languages, or dialects. The 
first of the documents to be deciphered are natundly 
those .written in the Babylonian language, and from a 
cursory examination of them Dr, Winckler has already 
deduced the fact that Bogbnz Koi marks the aite of a 
city named Khatti. and tluit this city was the capital of 
the Hittite Empire. Of the diplomatic doenments 
several passed between Ramses II and the contempo¬ 
rary Hittite king Khattu-ahilL TVe learn that Khattn- 
shili’s wife was named Pudu-khipa, and that among his 
predecessors upon the Hittite throne were Mur-ahili 
and Bhtibbiluliuina. The most important of the diplo¬ 
matic communications as yet deciphered is a version in 
the Babylonian tanguage of the treaty drawn up be¬ 
tween Khattu-sbili and Ramses IT, which was already 
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known to ns from the Egyptian copy upon the walls of 
the temple at Karuak. It is of biterest to note that Ln 
the euoeit'omi tloeiunents Liic fnll Jiame of Ramses iJ is 
given as “ ITttshmitam sliatcpnaria Riamasheslia mai- 
Amana,” which gives the appropriate pronunciaiion — 
no doubt slightly altered in a foreign speisdi jumI writing 
— of what we conventionally call ** tTsermaaft^ra seto- 
penra Rameses meri-Amem" We may imagine the 
ancient Egrpthm original of the name to have soundt?d 
Bomethmg like ** Uasmaria sati>enrm Elamasea niai- 
Atoou.” We thus see* as also m the case of the Egyp- 
tian names in the Tell el-Amama letters, that neither 
Prot Maspero’s nor the German system «f restored 
pronunciation is quite right; the truth pmbably lies 
between them* 

Another interesting document among those written 
in the Babylonian language is a letter addressed by 
Bhimash'shiira, king of Kmnwadi, to the EitUte king 
to whom he owed allegiance. This king was probably 
Khattn-shilit ^ough his name is not actually given. 
The letter was written by Shunash'Shura after he hod 
conquered the men of KhaiTu, and in it he gives a de* 
tailed statement, in sixty or seventy parngraphs, of 
the manner in which he has divided the spoil with his 
overlord. Other documents give the names of a lai'ge 
number of provinces and cities of the Hittites them' 
selves and also of the races with whom tliey were in 
contact, 

Tlie importance of this find of dt>c«ments is great, 
for it opens out an entirely new chapter in the history 
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of the nearer East. It Im long lueen knoira that Assyr- 
init settlements had been fonucd at n very early period 
in Gappailocia, and wo now know that tho native Hittite 
population took over the Babylonian By'stem of writing 
and adapted it to their own laugimge. It was probably 
throngli these early Assyrian settleia that Babylonian 
culture was introduced into the country} but the 
Bittite invasion of Babylonia in the reigu of SamsU’ 
ditana, and their probable capture of Babylon on that 
occasion^ indicate that direct contact also took place 
before the end of the Hammurabi Dynasty.. Tlie new 
find at Baghaz K5i, dating from a period rather later 
than that of tile Tell el-Anuuua lettora, proves that in 
the thirteenth century^ 8. c., an active correspondence 
took place not only between Cappadocia and Egypt, but 
also between the various provinces of Asia Minor, and 
that clay tablets inscribed in Babylonian cuneiforiM 
were employed as the means of commiuiication. The 
results to bo obtained from a study of such documents 
as have already been discovered will undoubtedly fur< 
nish much valuable mformatipn botli regarding the 
early hLstory of jVsia Minor, and the influenee eiEerted 
by the civilizations of Egyiit. and, more particularly, of 
Babylon, upon the peoples in that quarter of Western 
Asia. 
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£tUUp uitj, f$))j til 
ErotioD, «II«M id. ^ i1 

Vfiiiptl* MA^nk^ 1^8 
fUii^uui Kitfia *-^«fnTMiJiiUng knU^ 14 
Gvxuu, AiXhtir, dlaoiTviinat ot^ 801^ 

m,m 

T 

PAm, fiXi^'rAtkiiii hl, iSb 
ibiv Sft^, ltd 

Pltiu impIsiHmfii, 11^ 

13 

Qulfttlm, Btitiurriaii 31} 
Gmll-aia, Riiif uf t7r. Istp 335 
<l«miifiiffk iIj*ootirJ» off 81* IBT^ SS^ 
tiktcnndiifs SoiiuuHflUL lioiiy^ LO^ lfl€L ICOfi 
<pAUbie^, 41ieorarkf (»{, 1:^ IM 
Qeb^iii, £3 

OflMii, fraoo of. 
Ginuiikt» Kb^^odra 

hjihiti ill, flH 
Gllstnivk. Q^lijkuibui berv, itt 

G{sh1ikn> ^nurfui 
GlMikliu. Ba^IquIui dtf, }dA-J0O 

Glw. ttrtwiifl* fit W6 
Ool^^ive^l£ff. UiiwT 
Goiirbjr* diacoritffk# 374 
Greek juid E^ptkm, oomiuou arigbt 

Ufi 
CoiftimizikaiU<mt 
<TdIiut«, t69 ^‘' 

Grwk Uumiim dlmtvmL 441 
GfidlMinl. ditotyffaim ol* tM, SCO 
GiulM. Sujauiiii rulHr, IM, IDL IM 
011^1% dMr^i^ III. ITT. JSQ2. 2U[ 
Oturob* fixmwJaDa Itl 

G 

lUlbbioT; dlftoovuriAi ttt 31^ 
HiOLdlBcHTWtHotKf^ 

niinimtiivbJi tuluruf B«bjrkiat 13Q^ 103 
Hcfniti EtniMiuiiew m 
UUtm nC, t«4, tOlf, 3P0 
Coda of, sm. 804, 3^10 

FEAilm, iljib wllk T| 
EfiiriMtr, It P., diaooiwiw of^ 104^ 105 
Efinhckr. nsoM ot Eonu, 40, 44» ^ &4t, 

847 
HLiii^^ftii. quMii XVIllih 3^]^ 

Bodd^ lonip^H 348, 3id 
Ti30i1i uf, WL 361 

ttiLUSiit{i«uL^ 44 
liAwuu, tooite uxd unopleB u, 110; 114 
ItijiiHv diaafmrW uf, 164, 168 
UnUopciliAt mtiiq o( iUQ^waji^^ 40, 44 

C^que^ by ^iATnmr^ 4T 
lltitiudn, fkamy. 76 
JkmmiJiu^ Ottf^Uo^rpoHe 
IJrit3-cim«r= Ikkd’e Jbarf AUt 31 

mja at 109.318 
Kxa&iwane flip l8li 13t 

Herkar. ftnt prwn>UkiTur. 4^, 432 
llenKlcitaA, BS, 434 
EJoiO^idl {AiatfihML I3J 
lleurpll. «trljlW. 73.T4, 7? 
Eliewo&itdlli fl7«kli»b-Kdcl}Oii} ^ tmaim Of 

nJikWdiniMc^ 4U^ il, 44. 45 
niuiid. powlUy 181 
[for. -Siet At$iiM Efur 
Hunsttlteb. Kibf of 362 
IlcirtiA, Ui« BoQ-BOdL 401 40 
Uyksoff; elimbwvl kinipi, lM!t 

ItlTBAOD IDd OOSqUiBt of« $l7p 33T 

t 

lillA-IUtltlUUit% 80 
lit ^ rttler. 174 
iluuiA^flu. kltj^ Soeoud Dywlp. 346, iM 

« tfiS 
loe-3bjt KJtqe vt 325 

ill la ClgTPt lit 
lirisBlkw cirillMtlofip 4 

Id be^yLoo, SOd 
IiL l^en^ 9D4 

Jiiiip BfiBjLoiiiu dtjTf 100 
liu. fjolufir 4il tlueen Tit 633 

J 

Jdcjokrp dlKOTieriei at Hit 133^ 13I 
Jevrtlfy H Efypdui tiialMr ^ 

K 

KMdt Kiiitih^ deity, 171 
Kmpmiu {(TsnwlEAt tnetfab* Of. 1^ 
Ka&iiu, IllnU of. 16 
Kd, ftiuisrliin delL/p tia 
Karibt^»^biahTifijiii mbit dt H)am» 838 
KhmAkp tBftmf* of, 8r<\ 878 
K^r^ToktOtiisiiilK dt/p 406 

Uc^lMi ofp m 3^6 
Dcwqner Cirortiy of tiio S«4 

Asit Bsbylattp 308 
t^ietelu (f.^eunvi, 808 
1^11^ ^ 1^ SI 

KhisdEhemut ru^ Rlop of Esfp4. 46» 
47.6UT6.Tr 

Tottibu4pB6, « 
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lUunii « Tjer 
KUisitiiutiedtU tftvd of tliv dud, 61, 6^ 

iCbtfia tUliUMl* 
m 

Xitioj]* kin^ 6^ 
Kliuuwlittttf^ pdimvi W 
JDiUfn {OiaDpa}, IVxh VyiMf, h&l, 8S, 

DO 
Iimol. 101 

1Dutinl4U>a, KTiuutu ruler, 2^ 
Kiidif, 1#, W,, diiKsoTiErtot lit HR^ 660 
Kilter JIm £6. 7t 

Idwiflaitluo df^ 76 

Kung^ra, iM-kynnili h, ljf£ 
VcMln ct 

Kdd*w«r» diKmHBi f^t 390 
Koto “SioutKl of Uiq Klnu/' 

S6 
Koptoi, HUATjUlam 4i 
KtaimMiLi^iii^ ^^limilLv rtilRr, 242-643 
Kodtimum 

liboniteft ^ 
Rajtinjlk^NTnorc^), tfEcuviikuu iiL ]{t?^ 

m 

L 

lidibrrliitU ol AuuBUiTiiitiJa Ht ti6 
t4iik}|vnxi« W 
tmhii UPM lu BiU)nr|aai 60]'-2)(£G 
I,iiraiii4 jCUmitc cU5« lOt ^6 
LccniSii, dlmvenm UT-HOi, 

370-663 
Leptfitt^ dJt^trrerte oj, IW^ lU, 64B 
LijrtU, wramiil, 06-^ m 
Lcrit inicoritnibi of, ^0 
togalwiimi , ^umurUu} 

^1S 
l4t||eU|*fkliwiti+ Seinisisn ditffj, 219 
tti^ki^bniriidtii^ leo 
liii^HlkiiiilcLb, Simtidfin deltj^ 911 
liUaalflaw Smafin 919 
IjqpiUaBsl^t ^ler of GiikUiu, Ift^lOO 
Limr, lonput nX^ 371 
Ljlb£«^ dunruSu «t 28 

U 

Macsb, ija»o^eH?«Of. S9, £0, 07^^ 
£tii£he4',-ltl«dAlt lUBOTcrlA ^ il, lOi 

Kt,m 
til 

IIm9^ 41 
HodiHIio. (tTHUtlo uiiuj£«i^ 06^ fiO^ 62, 

Tl, OL. S3, 09 
oldlkk «£, 116 

Mualum^ J£8 
Mitniiik, Bftb^rtcAtlitQ IDt 900, 4^ 

luoce tiik^u W JUfeTtUoi. 40£ 

|fA^itk>lpl»4il4lillh, kti^ThM 7>]ritw]r« 
263^ 210, 302 

Mjiirb^ lir Flriit 9ttU 
AiUEUijr SuttmiiojUL, 971 

iJ., lilM'tivisrtm Oo^ lOT* 
1H,1£0. Ip^3(ktmai3 

iOT 
K^yp4iap oUlakt 343 

MMAiiif ww^Ecr^, SS, M 
ilckliiwilbukitt M 
Moluhlkfaii, Tyvd m 910, 

IadiI erf, 201 
Mtodchi ^ Ai&tiJilif]i#p in 
aiflOiItlaJA, |otdtiU4^ lit H, Kt 

BiudAl jphi^O, 01 
Maua klimtHkiiioB of, £6, 

74,02 
MousjJtoli, iiuceeHir of BKimei I t SdO 
Haiiei. Ul'ila 
Memkainm^ IVik iuyniwy. Si 
M^utmisinhit ^Uituir of, ITI 
M^ntnhHvp DL 1^143 
lloni, iteword of 390 

iMfinwbit Aiialkj>^ 71, Tl, 01 
MerenifeA E<itnb <rf, 1(H 
M^riktr^ OiMf llictkivu ol, 139 
Mprk, jerweb .^, 

iC 77 
capitAi nf 481, 41ft, 414 

UorOwi, ^ptlifi 111 
Mtuyidu Kiiio of JOiik WT, 171 
Iftnnin^ followm of HoroA^ il, 43 
IffioiHjbiipkii. dUfmnt itiiutm of, SLi 
aidaV luiicn^ijtM fisr- 

i^knwrn nfp vis 
Mhr, Mif , 42, 40 
Hl4i0i^ nf CthDi 3t0 
]4loArii = Ameftaroimt [11, 318 
XoitifimpUll, UKUiit 4S4 
Ucmirckl', Qsifd'n of, 99 
Motui fL L-* diAMiviirlB* of, ftftt 

nrig^ of llykm, tkewr ol, lAO 
Momoliiu. Ptuf, O., cm milkitiki ol uie 

ot Irou \n C^^ypt, 1J9 
SdonkbA, BAbjlonuui^ W 
MonfWi, It 5+ dje^ lUiioijvifrira of* 21* 99, 

94, Sf, fflt St r.Jt IIS^ 110, 1S% 
I9t 109, ^ ^ 
ftili 

Mnka^yir =i Ct, Oiinalu ju, 9 
kfnt, Oeftj, 374 
Mjcmartuii^ TvpnstxdJtd^ tft7, IWl 

5 

TliNjoUcu, les, 4£ft 
ls'4liafK>iiuur* 423 

BKOrttmloii iDtlv USB 
fti-inc, etoiiyiiilaiik 17 
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Nji'Mp diitHert ol Auyilii. 40^1.413 
KffkidiU % 24., 40 

TQiii)i> of Ahn nil St. 62 
KjitmUp curitdl vf 4^ 

liivftto Egyplp 133 
liuarintkHM af^ liS? 
3oq qT li l3tU lOTI, 223p 2^ 

30(1 
Nurnutfr wwljf Kin^ of *(i, 17 

FouniJcd Socmpluii 54 
Toinl> i>fi 61 
IdtfBllilniticm ol. 71,, 76 

Uohjrloniaji 
Ktuikniift. 414, ^36 

ducoititin ofr m m 
3»5r347pi<S3 

Hftfltunriittiuh^ Ttiinl DyiiMty^50 
Nobbft^HK-BA, wives fmrtPtj, 7lt 3^ 

H MvtittilHTtop nif 333 
Kv4>4wtin» XlUi Djoui^r, 

322, 
NfLiJ^urd. 1^2 
N«bncbft<hi«7W 11, frf^ IC6, 433- 

m 
Kecliemphra, S3 
KKf^wHCt ]3fvliistorif. 22 
N«(«irmrfkiiz:&, Vth Djniuty^ 
Kcrff^rtaifi, quv«v, i^ntili uf. ^71 
Nflrsip <^tioHn of it, 137 
NcfTsMiri-Aaiiiuet, wooliltipiil, 341« 

343 
XeliTsi-iii. qiiMA of Aktumatn^ 395 
Kdl-hcln^. <S3 
KttoetjOL, ifeity, 41 
NeliJboit. 47 
NeJtktwbf. kitif. m 
Ne-nuiAt^iuj^ Hi 
KcMlUTt itil IrHUfldfp 70 
Neolhhic a^, A 

!*ott<ffy of*, 15 
PupiilalkKi of, 32 

VkU E^yiuutj^ terapio of, 9^, 
IU2 

Dress of, iUl 
Kt^wberry, l\ dcMCrwriei ol. 03. E3l^ 

BikfiibA, or Owilkhii, 193, m 
KkA, JdiY ol Siilmtfk, 1T2-174. 13L 

i»4«inkm36i 
Dobrluiikii duiLj, 103. 194 

Xbulab, ^ntriw 4dty« 109, 210 
NiftoYch, oxcjiTatKxs aL 167, 6^ 
Hiswvtu soil of SbirriuiiL iTi, 174,. 190^ 

ISl, m, 196 
euiiMirian deify. J93* W, 

Kieiht Babytoomii Eod, I HQ, 422 
NinkliaraiMr. Butnemn 183* IfKl, 

214.^ 
NmmAlcb, BuiiiorliLii deity, 166, 214 

Majii (Mwir, laj. 1B3, m, m 
391 

Nio'to^kalatna^ Sttowten delly, i103 
NtiHiiirp ei^vaibioe at, t^?*. 10^ 

SlatilMii of, 19 
Kuldkctw^ tifinoeii,^ 122 
Kddm 451, 455 

Dnrm ■Efeyptuifi deiiy^ 01 
Tomliof-63.63 
Pfftsickid ow 09 
iVofiiiip of, T8 
Sctilptune. 88, 105 

PalediiiEb faabjiailmu 5 
L7ifoal#, 9 
l^linfeof, IS 

PaWLiHr, nLin«<n9 witli Bgyiit, ill, 
429 

Pepl 1* 47 
PmlMm vSeldiom-tibi $0 
Pfnmittiiot JSriitfkK crocnflUe-^sd, 410 
P^rfe. Prof. I'littiier*, disooi.'wiei of, 

Ilf . lOlff., 
l*ham, inrvide nt, 449, 459 

Phiali. tori of alositdik 93* 91 
FlifabliL^^ nuDiOr, 104 
Puuikhi MiTaittrtip 45-7 
l^iebl, diwvmf#! of^ 15 
Pitt-RtTiFw* iljpeomiee oL 10. li 
Fundi, diaoovtTM of, B 

Nwlithip. 15 
Sit*i\MiiXi» tlatiDtf’* from, 19, 2D 

Cmtort , B7* lao 
PwaKrtik I, 453 
Piobinin, ilie, 140, 437, 453 
Ptolem}’ riuia4ki]diii«, ^ 
ESumEt sPudE 
Punt = Abyniinla, 49,1^13 
Pyzatnitli. 0^ mtA UklillB funcdam^ 

108 
Tbu Slup, 82 
Of It«d6iii^ S3 
5!4iboii u| )»»Udlo«, 119* U7 

Offtih, eat^y 73. 74 
K djMowfte ^if, 21, iSi, 29, 

01, BS> 58 
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u 

BA, ih« si lOd 
lEarmacl^ lliA cHins sim, S7, 

m 
Tiuti^BA^ th* e«ldAc ntHp iQfi 

Eft-UsmadiiL RA 
lUmsiMiiiiit ^1% 
tUcom Ip 1& 
JUlUWK It, id& 

jm 
B4x|j of, 
C^iusaufl ul, ZTit 

]t4iiift4i ID* twb« c4, m mm 
AUflfkjttl fltMA >^01111, W 

Bfikiurt, lUiMredc* af. i:7« !»9, tfl. E7 
iKi 9w 

HUo-SId, £ltiuuM« loW, S4>3L tita 
Rusu 1, 11, tU, Kioes of m 

a 

Sifflid. ot oflmdtfty, 54 
Swimt, Vih ms 
SaJKkftm, awio{wlE^ 1, Nw llHL IP^ 
SaaiAu-i^)^ Plm DjrtiMjr^^U 
Bomfnt-dEuuA, Itnl ±&D 
8aiiUD-Umis„ mkr ubgfliiiL 14C, 

StaunliMt 
Ss-utfkfai, [Eld Djnaitr, au ® 
&urgfkix I, Kiiiff of AaiJh, fli, iSo-lCft 

Coaqtm Flam, ^ dOO 
Bsmo, Jl- <lc, tlliwfiisrtB ol^ E4Q, IGO- 

iM, iDPii, m id&,dDg 
Rs3r^ Ho 

444 
S^lifuT, discowioM of, flO 
SehiA^smU, iltieovenoa ^ a«l 
SdiiroioJiinli, Prof^ 8 
Sd»h {SdmotaEinilK (trwdUo-i(^ 440 
SaboUtEseop, dApiaUa^* 
SebdkimfiuiLi^i dsa^tor of AuioutuaiiAi 

III, no 
B^kcr, god of tlw doatL, Cl^ M 
8(?kl»l«n-Hl . Misaliiliieff, >Cllli Il^f- 

UMjr, ^ 
SokbsEEL-w {P«rsliKo)r SI 
SkJdwmd iPaJdutV}, 3T4 

Semcrkbft, lit Dynasir^ B4 
Sealife dituunn Ixt iS^plisD laik^qago 

uid oiilimo^ mkp 
luTufott uf fa 
t>mciii of ^*ortt@iTfrfn; 4b 

of Bsb^kui JUMl Flam, 328, 

Sftmil-Ihfo =- Ta 
fiimtoiti, i0mb of, 3GP 
teuisctionb, 451 

^ SoqiMto» dllini,^' 41 
ivaimucum, IIM 

iliJiHivirria of, is 
Saokhrli (^QAlciiL fh ^ 
8m. ilfrbtF, U 
Ml, 76 

OuDl Mootilo si Abgrdoi. 03 
Boui of, m 

Bdtin-EiJT, sKcoTsilims d, 8^ 11 
^»odiltiL for nJidij^ wticf 
8liiiksiialisMr. iHm^fiftwn daltr, Hi 
SliAhtiAtMT L aw( 
8liaItiia4lMf iL dim, it! 
Rl:iiJitiiB|if fUbylonkiJi ddiy, att, 536 
S^QJibk-AfLuC Aft^tian i&l 

a tax dmllootox^ »0(k lOT 
oi-fCAnoL ntunUons nit 810^ 

t7l 
f^44iuai^ vsdr 7% ^4 
Sbtiiuao-UoftL, 41 
^aiirrdlftl. raCATHifTfia sj[, ItO 
Sbir^^s^^tllc^). oxcsroUflot li, 148, 

Ifis^ of, m lOff, lOT 
ShulAii, |b«iplo, f08 
8haDiH e£ '<£«»tb, oUt, 8ft 
Shu^tiinftk., dokv of ElsiOf 534 
Sbutidt Kxkhkhioi^ aWii* kise, llO 

dAltr, 215 
8il>bEUEiar, jointU of, Li2D 
ALo44liitiiiLiii^|;nirvntin^of SOOt 304 
8;n-intifatUlLf Bat^tanlsii liOL !£43 
Blsm, tmHfca wim Jm 

In Iki^Uia, ITT 
Sodtu, Hid imiilii nf^ 50v 38, 

lorAdoi Snsit l«a, 310 
^VSwaa or ll«* Siw/*’ liia 
Miio^ mnbjoii] rtf Tii-tfiiniiscbl*. m 
SwiDdfltff* dtseovitriw d, f»7,836, iiWv ^ 
Stflls :^xt%Tc*KiCLa, 106 

o| IViormti, 4ft, 78 
Of Vlfltoij, 167 

Df roituft^ sa iM 
6l0p-PfraJu]d, ftk BO 
aoiw btrpIsiiLimls of, ft, 8 

8otLkm«fiui in^ 4 
Stmm AUen, 8 
SttHM^W pfi^R, 134 

loautfac^ IM, 145t 101 
OrUlmJ^ HI t4j^ 1411^ Hg igj 
Roii^rtoti, lilft-aao 
Roliilhm with BkbyCoo, 528 

Buss, «Se&mlotui sit I6a ^301, 503 

T 

TmiclittMw Tstkara Aata 
Tt.uiiW' « A^MUtlK, <0, 44 
jnmUt Spbiuxea cC, m 
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Tii&kar^ AWt 104 

Tvll d-itoumtu 
IWhUi i^riiiiHiil^ m, ITB, m, 

1G0 
l>iuXkl«dL J^KhvrlMi luiil Uabyli^ihLeUi 

Of Xinnr io Avh^rp ^ 
nt Aictiiir ilk Kttr-TnkxaU-KiDfK 40(1 
Clf lUAiiiiiP 

i:if iXif^rm. 1M, tP9 
E^Um At Knrduk u Babjloti^ 4M 
Of lliMiitik #2ukc«4 19\ 
of Nln-tiukk 4^4 
Of libudtittnk, 
Of TAiiailft S^nnum^ui d^lU«« snatk^ttAlt 

ISO, 1S1, im 
M KaI^ 420 

TomlttvAi ligfpLiJiii 
AH-w^ 8ai 
of AA3&14 «tt 4G9 
Of Aiui'A^lC^ tiiic) TbuLbnuj* I VL 

843» 
Of ike C«l»t»cic»* 4fi2 
Ai liaittlwtt hhkI KdfLi. 4SS 
Tbf r*twt» daif, 54^ 
Of UkUicxt, ft47 

QiAMtn tltU^vpiii, k42 
At. lUmn, m 
Of Iliintu)ll. let 
At KsmfM* 3T4 
Ai ffUXOoc^ 
lit HAdUffli «70 
Of »nL ^Tt 
Of IftfUi. fSO 
lif ^fe|k£B« 47 
Of NVttJtr Ei, IB 
Of XiibU euaiEtalhr. 4£a 4fi« 
Of )*«Uiva£kati imd P^EStiksjfS*, 441 
Al PhBv, 44(f 
Of <](ue«4iii M Hutbei^ ^1 
f >f lU I3W dzu, 102 

fimilni s£ MMftnu M 
TMxtbl^ij^iaxif Eltmtim ndtir, 
IVu, le^ttuduy lUii^ 14 

mMutOf iamb of^ S89 
Lhs dlMnmuiL nowisr^ 1S3; fll8 

TklM, 40 
B- fXp dMCHVonm Of* 107| 

m 
Tbnf,40 
llwlhw^ 1. 84^ 348 
Himlitim tif 
Th«h«i» iil^ 848,840 
1lMslktiif-9 IV, tfiffiib uL 851 
^rt^ftill.F1lewr 1,303 
T^Mh^Pflmr 131^ 410, 
TIL <4lAMt nt AwnhiPl^ Ul, 853, ^ 
TiAkunr, m 
T>sf, imub at, set, 8f 

TtfVB', inv&tlu Shiii, 188,840 
Ty«&r, 8t, 
ToiuLa, E^'litiaui 

4if Al AtiydiSa, 838 
0[Jti».483 
I If Ahzu 40, 57,413, 08, ill 
<|t ALa f-lo, liO 
(If AFik&rdfimfuit JL 118. 351 
Ut Auxil niEUiX IV. 03! 
fit Aimtirm liar, lli^ 

tl^hftr, 100. J18 
Ui LM^tb, 05, 85 
Of Ui uiil ITil DyiuiidJ*#, OO 
Of Gdu-Aiutni. 
Ot lipraJf)»»cpfiLtto h\nWk^ M 
iff M>kHi^ fetmc*. 08 
Of ^1/4^1111^ 85r 
Of iuM Titaa, 858 
ilf 104 
Of KhiUcUkAiiiiiL 65 
Of KliPiit m 1>!f. 60 ^ 
fil Mt'rjif-lMj. Alfabk !Sifc7A 01 
01 iSEdJlis ICoipJni, 
Of .Scb-tLA{rf?u|ti if, 8£l 
Of ,Vttb-bkaf»|t 
Of N^f^s^rihftri, 68 ‘ „ 
Cl| U'tk, « urUusii^ 08 
Clf N^.r-B(L ft 
Of OmiJh 4i AbvdciA^ 00 
Of iaO, m 
Ot prijrtUEwi ot IfxUhnr, 3Sd 

Htkiiuwwlft, 3S0 
01 i^^nsri, 08 
Of Szk-fiukhl. 01. 84 
Of S lit'khMlEp, 357 
Of 4S<;niniil, 350 
Ilk fibtkla Atid fiWKHfBi, 818 
Of E?rii‘Tni, 4^ W5 
OX if ui^eti Tkrtfr-^beia^ 8S1} 
Oi Tlmintu fetnc^ 
Df T^nwr KbPtturtrr, 81, 84, 88 
Uf llioii] dM 1, 340 

Tfi[)ihiirtA IV, $83 
Of Mill 41^ IVlIi I^sctiec, 00 
Of I riwiii^ IM 
Al rmnk 78, ^ 
Of Umm 1,138 
Clf I ip, UB, 338 

K’i'ondwy* 340 
Topr:;): Kstli;, tOwlfil of Vui^ 430 
Tmit-raiiT««L 888 
To&ii, fiboilLBr of Qtlisiiit Hi, 363 
Tftkb, «Mrmr4*fy* ^ 38 
TukuhL.^k^tlL Klup u< A»yri>f Iniietip- 

firtRA tbr^3iBp393 
Con^cionvp 403^ 40l 
|tenitw:6» tftftluh ul IkXMnfi^tk, 4M 

Tim-Ha Tom, tliA 37| 108 
Turn tire, lift of, ttS 
Tyro, <*64 
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X^iKratiii^iii; of 43^ 
UArkwK UH 
IHuvIi, rulvr GUhUn, iMk W 
Ul«ui-Biurlw6^ finpiiUf, 
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